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4 Compete in School Board Race Monday
- Two school board posts and two proposals will be at stake

at the annual Plymouth Community School election that takes

Snapshots From Our Memorial Day, while the two proposals deal with millage and a change in1957 Four candidates arein the race for the two boat·d seats,
place next Monday. .

the classification of the district from a fourth class to a third
class district.

Voting will take place from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. at the high
school.Education

Ireecom

Is Cited
Judge George E. Bowles

had the problems of funds for
education upon his mind when
he spoke to Plymouth's
Memorial Day audience in
Kellogg Park.

He first noted that those
who had died in war would
wish "the assurance that the
countrv they died to serve was

Approximately how many people will be going to the
polls is difficult to estimate, but all indications point to a
"normal year". Normal elections in recent years have pulled

, about 380 voters to the polling
· place.

Last year, however, platforms

Town Hall
there were 917 i·!ectors settin< a

advanced by thi· five candidates
brought about niuch inter,·':t and

voting record.

Begins at cie, this year are Mrs. Esther L.
S-king the two board vacan-

Hulsing and Warren L. Smi:h.
both incumbents: Robert R.

Soil, and Charles J. Zoet. (Bio-

8 Tonight
graphical sketches of these can-
didates appear on page 6.)
School board nit·nibers -·ve

more as a ·coninitimly servire"
than for pay. Thu·ir combined

Candidates for the Plv- salaries cannot excred $2,000. This
mouth Community School year's $2,000 is divided as fol-

FLANKED BY FLAGS. baritone Nat Sibbold sings. better for tlieir sacrifice." TINY LASS with a big SPANISH-AMERICAN Veterans Col. Edward Mil- lows: $392.50 for the prestri,·nt:board will face the voters to-
$370 for thu• virr-pi·e,;ident: $415

"There Is No Death." Then Bowles said that "free- flag. ler and C. H. Goyer were honored. night as the Area Cooperation for the secretary: $452.50 for the
dom" and, particularly "free-

• dom of opportunity" was the
Group sponsors its second treasurer: and $370 for the trustee.

peculiar American strength in
Town Hall Tonight program Officers are elected by the in,in-bers themselves.

JUDGE GEORGE E.
BOWLES speaking.

Witkowski Urges
Election Change
For Supervisor

County Supervisor George Wit-
kowski of the City of Plymouth
urged the City Commission Mon-
day night to adopt a system where
his job is filled by a member of

' the Commission--and his listeners
indicated a serious desire to pro-
pose the change at a convenient
election.

Plymouth is the only com-
munity in Wayne County which
sends a Supervisor who is not
also a city official. Instead, he
is elected at large at a general
election. Critics (including Wit-
kowski, apparently) believe the
representative to the powerful
county body should be a person
in intimate touch with the local
government.

Plymouth's charter calls for the
"at large" selection, and a vote of
the people would be required to
change the system.

Witkowski has been named to
two committees by the Board of
Supervisors: Parks and Parkways

' and Wayne County Training
School.

Plymouth's "village square
will be full of painting, artists
and visitors this Saturday when
the Three Cities' Art Club pre-
sents its first Outdoor Art Show
in Kellogg Park.

Youngsters and adults alike are
being invited to come "just as
you are" to the park anytime be-
tween 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. where
members of the club, all artists,

will be at work.

, Visitors can watch them work,
ask questions about the pictures,
how to paint, supplies, or where
to start. Plymouth members of the

club are Hal Stein, an art teacher

in Wayne; Emma Pine, Jessie
Hudson and Marion E. Sober.

They all have pictures of people
and places that Plymouthites will
recognize.

For instance, there will be the
old DeVoyce barn on North Terri-
torial road. the man who waves

the lantern at the Starkweather
avenue railroad crossing while
trains roll by, the old building at
Main and Peniman housing the
barbershop and shoe repair busi.
nesses and the old-fashioned

D bandstand built by Ebenezer
Penniman on Penniman avenue.

These subjects and many others
will be on display along with
handmade silver and ceramics.

Rotary Prepares

For 1,000 Al
Benefit Barbecue

Everything is in readiness ex-
cept the assurance of perfect
weather for the Annual Com-

munity Picnic that is being held
this Sunday afternoon at the
Hamilton Street Playground.

Plymouth Rotarians are pre-
paring a Sunday picnic dinner for
1,000 people,ind all they need
now is the cooperation of the
weatherman. Last year when the
club held its first Community
Picnic, there were 500 customers
despite a threatening day which
ended in rain.

Like last year, proceeds from
the picnic will go entirely for the
purchase of playground equip-
ment. Equipment for the Hamil-
ton playground was purchased
with last year's profits.

Heading the Sunday menu
will be barbecued chicken.

Each ticket-holdir will be mer¥-

ed half a chicken along with
cole slaw. polato chips, roll,
and bulter. colee or milk and

ic, cream. Serving will take
place from 1 to 5 p.m.
The Hamilton street Play-

ground can be reached from
several points. From South Main
street. motorists can go east on
Wing street directly to the play-
ground. From Ann Arbor Trail,
drivers should go south on Marnil-
ton street to Maple. A jog on
Maple to Pine will take cars to
the site. Patrolmen will direct
traffic in the area.

Chairman Don Lightfoot said
that in case of rain. the picnic
will be postponed until the fol-
lowing 5unday, June 16. Adult
donations are $2; children under
12 will be $1.25 and under 5 is

free. Tickets can be purchased
from Rotarians or at the play-
ground.

PLMOUTH ARTISTS
playing th,ir works al the C
Park this Saturday. Hal St,
finishing up one of his pa
Stein 11 an art teacher in i
studio in his home.

the world.
And, at the height of his

address, he gathered his remarks
around education: "As applied to
education, America must seek a
new dimension... the ideal of
equality of opportunity... the
ideal that no child should be
denied the opportunity to use his
God-given talents because of the
accident of birth either racial or
geographical; that the only limita-
tion upon the advancement of the
child and utilization of his abili-
ties and skills will be the limita-
tion that the Creator has placed
upon him. not a man-made limita-
tion"

111 of Bowl-' addria wa
in high oratoricd form thal
belia Memorial D•Y. but

th/re wal no doubt :hal the
Circuit Court Judge from PlT-
mouth wai thinking of th, re-
cont plain strugglim in the logis-
latures whon the :chool re-
qued, for fundi wom trimmid;
and. possibly. of prompective
tuition incriasis In the state
universities.
Bowles' remarks climaxed the

traditional Memorial Day cele-
bration. The Navy dead first were
honored in ceremonies at the Ply-
mouth road bridge; then a smart
parade followed the music of the
Plymouth High band down the
main streets.

Within the parade were all of
Plymouth's uniformed organiza-
tions. with scores of Cubs, Boy
Scouts, Brownies, Girl Scouts and
Campfire Girls winning the most
beaming glances-from their
elden.

Mayor pro-tem Robert Sincock
chairmaned a one-hour program
at the Park. City manager Al
Glassford and Township Super-
visor Roy Lindsay led the audi-
ence in the Pledge to the Flag.
Pastor Charles Holland, a Re-
serve Navy chaplain, gave the in-
vocation.

Student Dick Hubert deliver-
ed a letter-porfict rendition of
"In Flanders Field" and Nat

Sibbold sang a :ingling bari-
ton, solo. "There k No Dialh".
Rev. Norman Stanhope gave *he
bon•diction.

Rifle shots sounded three times
from a smart VFW drill team
directed by Hal Young, while taps
were played by Bill Beitner.

.9 1 *rt --0--Tr--

I will bo among :ha- 211•-
)ul door Art Show in Kellogg
lin. 9433 Ball sir-1.1, shown

intings :hat h, will dhplay.
h. Wan. •chook Id h- a
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City Re-assessment Asked
* City commissioners voted at a special meeting last week

Plans Forming re-appraisal program for all real and personal property in the
to ask the Wayne County Bureau of Taxation to conduct a

city.
When the appraisal job will begin is still not announced

For July 4th a team of workers a month to complete the giant task. Every
by the Bureau of Taxation.but it is expected that it will take

home and building in the city will be measured and inspected

Celebration It was 10 yeard ago .hat the some property valuations will

by the team and inventories taken
of industry and business.

last re-appraisal took place in the go up. some down. He said that

Plymouth Fire Chief Robert that there has been no deprecia- this time how the city will fair
city. Commissioners pouited out there is no way of telling at

J.• McAllister was announced -.ion· atlowance sinee -thru ti:ne, tax.wise. Since the city has
this week as general chairman causing major inequities iii some the option of accepting or re-
of the city's July Fourth Cele- ar€:.3. jecting the recommendations.

bration by Frank Allison, going into the re-appraisal, tl·e harm in seeing what il can do."
While t! tre will be much woik ··we believe there can be no

president of the Plymouth city maintains the option of
Chamber of Commerce which adopting the county Bureau of The main reason why the com-

sponsors and coordinates the Taxation's program, according to mission decided to seek the re-
event.

City Manager Albert Glassforci. appraisal at this time is ciut· to
The bureau recently re· evaluated the recent equalization factors

Chief McAllister said that .il of Nankin townships propeity piled onto municipal Vnt; town-
the celebration would follow bet the recommendati„n.4 were ship valuations in Wayhe county
the same pattern as in the turned down by the township and the state.board. Also recently re-evaluated The Wayne County Bureau of
past, but that several innova- was Flat Rock, with the report Taxation recently upped local
tions are planned to make this being accepted. assessed valuations and the state

year's event better than ever. The city manager maid thal bureau added another 9.8 per
Governor G. Mennen Williams the re-appraisal will mean :hal , cent.

has again been invited to attend ,
the evening program and to
speak briefly.

Morning activities will include Baccalaureate Opens Final
the traditional parade with many
local industries and organizations
entering floats and marching Week of PHS School Yearunits.

The Optimist club of Pty
mouth. in cooperation with th• Baccalaureate services this Sunday night and graduation
Recreation Department of the exercises next Thursday night will bring an end to the
Plymouth Community schools
will coordinate a kiddies game secondary education for about 233 Plymouth High school
program in the afternoon. One seniors.
of the featuros planned for :he
children is a "peanut scramble" The Reverend Norman J. Stanhope, assistant pastor of
with peanuts dropped from air· First Presbyterian church, will deliver the baccalaureate
craft. Certain colored nuts will sr.rmon while the commencement speaker will be Donald M.
be exchangeable for gifts con- Currie, associate dean of student affairs at Eastern Michigan
tributed by local merchants.

. College.
Plans are now being developed T While the final list of graduates

to have another "Miss Plymouth"
beauty contest with local girls has not yet been announced, there

competing for the title, Newer Man Nabbed will be about 233 receiving diplo-
and better prizes are in store for mas, the largest number in the

, girls who enter this event, Mc- history of Plymogth high school.
Allister said.

For Servke will begin at 8 p.in. in the high
, Sunday's baccalaureate service

school gymnasium. It will open
with a piano prelude played by
Dorothy Stremick and thu' proces-Station Theft sional, "Pomp and Circumstance".
The invocation will be de'ivered

Builders Show A 22-year-old former Plymouth pastor of the Ply,Trouth Aisembfy
by the Reverend John Wal,skav.

resident has admitted breaking of God. The high schinl choir

Earns $16,000 at Main and Starkweather and then sing "Alleluia" by Thomp-
into Kelsey's Gulf Service station directed by Fred C. Nelson will

taking about $388 in cash and son.
Approximately $16,000 will be checks late last Saturday night. The speaker, Rev. Stanhope,

added to the Rotary Crippled
Children's Building Fund from He is Russell J. Foster, who came• to Plymouth in August 1956
the building show held in Li- gives his address at 35229 Webs- He had previously been ministerter, Wayne. Police said that he of Christian education at Jetter-
vonia two weeks ago. formerly lived in Plymouth and son Avenue Presbyterian church

The estimate of net return was has been in trouble here as a in Detroit for three years. He had
made today along with an ex- juvenile. He went before an serviced in many Presbytery of-
pression of thanks from the Ply- assistant prosecuting attorney fiers in the field of Christian edu·
mouth Rotary Club to merchants Wednesday afternoon to give a cation and in 1955 was awarded
and manufacturers for their "fine

support"
formal statement. the Bible Land Tour Associt,tion

Foster broke into the service Scholarship for travel in thc Holy
Said thi notary statement. station through a window. He Land.

Advene weather canditions took $249.91 in cash, police said. The hymn, "God of Our
during thil ovent reflected in and the remainder in checks. One Fathers", will be sung by the
thi total al:•ndance. but .# of the checks was a $63.07 pay- congregation following the ser-resulls an most pleasing. roll check issued by Chainpion mon and the benediction pro-
approximate $16.000 will unist
completion of the crippled

Containers, Inc. Foster endorsed nounced by the Reverend David
the check himself under the name T. Davies, pastor of St. John's

children'§ building and mak• of the original endorser and cash- Episcopal church. Ushers and
ready 118 occupancy at a v•rY ed it at the Manufacturers Ba•k decorations for the service will be
early date. The work by RolarY in Northville. provided by the Class of '59.
Clubs of W.*.rn WaYne *
Counly will long be remember-

The check was later brought

ed,•• to the attention of Plyinouth Judge Perlongo Returns
nolice and a search for Foster

One booth singled for special began. He was seen by patrolmen To Work in Law Office
mention was a shooting gallery as he talked with a friend on the
conducted by Daisy Manufactur- front lawn of a Mill street home Municipal Judge Nandino Per-
ing Co. "It served both father Tuesday afternoon. He was ar- longo of 523 McKinley, victim of
and son, and mother and daugh- rested and admitted the theft. a heart attack May 6, has returned
ten in target shooting, and all the
proceeds from this booth were Chief of Police Kenneth Fisher to work at his law office, 1013 S.
given to the Fund," noted the said that the charge will prob- Main street.

ably be breaking and entering in He has served as Plymouth's
(Continued on Page 4) the night-time. municipal judge since 1949.

Kibitzers Invited as Artists Set Up Shop in Park

at the high school gymnasium.
The four candidates seeking

the two vacancies will be giv-
en an opportunity to tell why
they want to gain office and
electors will likewise be able
to question the candidates con-
cerning school problems.

Starting time of the pro-
i.:ram is 8 p.m.

Carroll Munshaw, deputv
superintendent of the Wayne
County Schools, will serve as
moderator for the program.
The audience will be able to
question the candidates by
writing the question on a slii,
of paper and submitting it to
the moderator during the pro.
grain. High school students
will serve as ushers.

In addition to the candi:
dates, electors will hear a de-
tailed explanation of the two
special issues on the ballot.
Buliness Manager Melvin

Blunk will explain the issues
ind answer questions.

The program is designed to
tive voters a chance to meet
he candidates and to hear
irst-hand the answers to their

luestions concerning issues.
rhe Town Hall Tonight series
was started prior to the April
1 election when the Area Co-

iperation Group found that
one of the community's great-
ast problems was voter apathy.

Robert Fitzne will again be
in charge of the program. The
moderator, Munshaw, is a resi-
lent of Plymouth.

Warrin L. Smith

j

r.

Mrs. Esther Hul,ing

Proposal No. 1

Because of the two special pro-
posals and the board race, 1 lit•
Monday election will utilize ma-
chines instead of the usual paper
ballots. Three machines wil be in
use for quick voting. The tb··:l
proposal deals with the re.las.,i
fication of thu· fourth class dist' R·t
as a third class district.

One of the chief changes that
would be made by a change in
the clauification would be 1 he
addition of two more xchool
board members. The School

Community Plannin, Group re-
commended the change to a
-vin-member board in order to
give a -lar,ir repreminlation"
within the large district. If

' p..d. thi, proposal would be-
come offective for thi *chool
rear 1958-3£

The board of education itself
is endorsing this proposal.

For other comparisons between
the present and the proposed
third class district, see story else-
where in this issue.

Proposal No. 2

Explaining finances and mill-
age in simple terms is diflicuit
and the school board is hopilig
that the electorate takes time to

understand this proposal l,efore
going to the polls. Wording found
on this proposal at the poll asks if
taX€•14 in the school disti·ic·t shoul,1
be increased three and one-half

mills for a perind of five years.
If approved, there would

actually be no increase in the
tax rate. It would remain the

same 21.95 mills (or $21.95 per
$1.000 of valuation). Law de-

mandi. however. thal phraso-
logy torm it as an increase in
taxes.

This proposal intends to pro-
vide more money to operate the
schools and less money for re-
tiring bonds. There are now nine

Continued on Page 6

Robert R. Soth
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Mrs. Magraw to Hed . Ime ./ .4- ---.Id- -I.,4

18 Attend Shower West-Stewart
Janet Rollin to Wed Del Wayne Hamilton Kenyon Extension Group For Wayne Woman Troth Revealed

F»

1

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Rollin of N.
Harvey st reet announce the

e„&,a·inent of their daughter,
Janet Elizabeth, to Del Wayne
lianulton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ch:tries K. 11:imilton of Billeville.

A November wedding is plan-
ned.

Parents Reveal Troth

Of Nancy Jean Lock
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E Lock

of 997 Junction, announce the
engagement of their daughter,

.

Mrs. Russell Magraw was elect- |
ed chairman of tne Kenyon Ex- 1
tension Group when they held I
their final scheduled met·ting of I
the year rreentlv ut the home of I
Mrs. Robert B, Delam y on Gyde
road. Mrs. John Napy and Miss
Amanda Ikltz were c 0-hostesses. 1

Elected with M rs. Magraw
were Mrs. Delaney as vic·t'-chair- 1
mon; Mrs. 110*0ard Moyer, Sr. as

 secretary-treasurer; and Mt·N.

Charles Thompson as project
leader.

On Wednesday, June 5, a pros- pective members luncheon was
held at the· humr of Mi K. Charles

Thompson on Itidge road.

Mrs. 1Mrold Shettleroe enter-

tained 18 frionds at her home on
Gyde road Tuesday evening. May
28, at a stork shower for Mrs.
Walt ·r I [off of Wayne.

Ladies from Northville, Plv-
mouth, Ann Arbor. Wayne and
Di·lroit Wer,2 present for Din.:o
and refreshments. Mrs. Hoff re-
ceived many gifts f, 61.1 her
fric ncIs.

Ladywood to Graduate
51 at Sunday Ceremony Nancy Le, W•st

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley C. West,,
703 Ridge, lic,:id, Cberry Hill, an-
nounce the conan, ment of their
r'qi,· liter, N:·lic y I. e, 10 ¥!mdrer,
Smith, nephew of Mr. and Mrs.
Al tnul biewart of 650 Jener

stre c·t. Plymouth.
Both air graduates of Plymouth

hi, h school. No date has been set
i..i .,ar wedding.

*
Mr. an-1 Mrs. Carroll Haas awl

our children, Kit, Jimmy, Kathy
ntt J,h y,t Menden have be,·11
ueet• of her father Coello Hamil-

in from Tursriny until today
1111,rsdayh

" . ..U a un„-un. _* A class of 51 Seniors will gradu-ary Walkaweik and - ate Sunday June 9. After theWalkaweik of De- Miss Truesdell Feted Baccalaureate Mass, Commence-
ment Exercises will follow. Rev.being mode for a

At Bridal Shower Robert Schneider, S. J., will offi-
, Mate the Senior Graduation Cere-

Janet Eliabith Rollin

Mrs. Charles Nelson of Blunk
av.·nue who has betn a patient
m Ht Joseph hospital Ann Arbor
r·ill lemain another week.

Mrs. Howard Sharpley way
hostess to her contract group
Wednesday evening in her borne
3n Main street. Guests included
Mrs. J. W. Blickem;taff. Mrs. F. R

Hoheisel, Mrs. Harry Deyo, Ma
L R Crane, Mrs M. L. Kirchoff,
Mrs. H J. Brigbois, and Mrs. M. A.

1 Arnold.

- 1

Mrs. Henry Root and her
mother, Mrs. Frank Truesdell, en-
tertained Donna Truisdell at a

bridal shower Friday evening,
May 24.

Guests from Dearborn, Ply-
mouth, Birmingham, Livonia anci
Detroit were present.

Donna, daughter of Claude
Truesdel] and the late Mrs.

Norma Truesdell will be mArried
June 15 to Dale Conklin, son of
Mrs. Dora Conklin of Flint and
the late Mr. Conklin.

Emily Cutler W ins
Piymouth U-*1 Club'<

mony

The Senior Class had assembled

a mimeographed issue of the
"Ladywood Star" comprised of
Senior Memories.

Sister Mary Benigna, principal
announced to the Student Boriv

on Senior Awards Day (.June 3,)
that this h·ar'S Valedictorian ly
Diane Gosinski and Theresa Lip-
iec is Salutatorian.

Dr. and Mrs. Elmore Carney and
son. Jim. spent the week-end with
his brother, Basil Carney, and
family in Yale.

Grange Gleaniags

T

th

0.
0.

for every C

party

occasion 4

+QUAAL
Party Accessories

The fish supper, last party of Having a party? Come in and see our big collection of
the season, was quite a success Hallmark matching party invitations, place cards and, Scholarship Award A good crowd were there to (·n. ,

t joy the supper. Afterwards, se·v tallies, both general and progressive These bright
Mr. and Mrs. Louls R. Schomberger -Bob Grey eral table,; were formed for cards and gay accessories are iust right for any party occa-

'and Monic were trying to arrange
sion. Select yours todayfor dancing.Mary Kelley, Louis Schomberger ... 1Mrs. Kenneth Lunn was called

to-Ohio last week by the seriouy

 Wed in Candlelight Ceremony illness of a very close friend. Shc

Distinctive Clothes

And Accessories

Main at Penniman Telephone 414

1 .,il./.--

MOTOR BRING YOUR
.TUNE-UP FORD HOME TO

PAUL J. WIEDMAN, INC.

SPRING SPECIAL!
FORD "6" FORD "8"
All Models '54 lo '57

595 795
"OLDEST

BODY SHOP "8" Cyl. up to '53
IN TOWN" LABOR ONLY - PARTS EXTRA

Emily Cutler

Emily Cutler, senior at Ply-
mouth high school, has been
iw:,rded the Plymouth Univ,·r:ity
of Michigan club's scholarship.

It consists of $125, paid in
installments of $60 and $65 at the
beginning of each semester.

Emily will be entering the Col-
lege of Literature. Scirnce and the

' Arts at U-M next fall. She plans
to study elementary education.

Miss Cutler is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Rusling Cut-
ler of 193 N. Main street.

1

, Published every Thursday at 271 S.
Main street, Plymouth. Michigan In
Mb·hlgan'm lariest weekly news-

paper plant.

The PLYMOUTH MAIL

Saturday. May 18, at a 10
o'clock nuptial high mass in Our
Lady of Good Counsel church,
Rev. Father Francis C. Byrne
united Mary E. Kelley, daughter
rif Mr. and Mrs. John Kelley of
537 N. Mill street, with Louis R.
Schomberger, son of Mr, and Mrs,
\lartin St·homberger of 40810 E.
Ann Arbor Trail.

The double-ring ceremony was
perfornied before an altar graced
with baskets of white carnations
and stocks.

Mrs. Anna Ferenezi, aunt of the
il-irit·groom, was soloist for the
accasion, with Mrs. Cylk at the
organ.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father. approached the altar
in a f:nor-length gown of white
:at:n with overskirt of nylon net
and lace. The fitted jacket of
Chantilly lace was fashioned with
rong s],·evcs. coming to a point at
Ow back of her hands and fasten-
cd at the wrist with tiny buttons.
Iii'r tiered veil of illusion lace fell
,{racefully from a small hat adorn-
ed with clusters of orange blos-
:oms on either side. She carried
1 bouquit of lillies of the valley
entered with a white orchid. The

Howers were placed on a white
)rayrr book, a gift of the bride-
-:room.

M:•ry had as her only attend-

wedding. She also had an orchid
corsage.

A breakfast was held in the
Mayflower Hotel for the wedding
party. In the evening, a reception
was held in the Odd Fellows hall
on Elizabeth street for :il,out 150
guests.

The young couple left on a
week's trip through northern
Michigan. Upon their return,
Mary will continue to live in
Plymouth, and Louis will return
to his naval duties on the ship,
U.S.S. Portage (PCE092), in Mil-
waukee, Wise„Asin.

Louis is a 1953 graduate of Fly-
mouth high school. Mary gradu-
ated with the class of 1956 of
Wayne high school and she is
now employed ai Whitman and
Barnes.

Local Library Announces
Summer Hours, Special
Offer to School Children

The Plymouth branch of the
Wayne County Lendirm Library
will be open from 9:30 a.m. to
8 p.m. Mondays thi·ouith Friday>
during the summer monthf. It
will be closed Saturdays for June.
July and Aueust.

School child,en of any grade
,ho have overdue books may

is still there.
...

The meeting tonight is the
usual pot-luck dinner, beginning
at 6:30 p.m. Bring your own
table service and a dish to pass.

I * .

Several now candidates will be
voted on at this meeting.

...

Roy Amrhein has been serious-
ly ill in St. Joseph Mercy hos-
pital, Ann Arbor, for two weeks
He is better now, but may be
there for sonne tirne yet.

BIRTHS

A seven pound six ounce

daughter, Lynnette Elizabeth, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. John Charles
Wieck of 1640 E. Woodward

Heights boulevard, Hazel Park,
Mich. The baby was born in Beau-
mont hospital. Royal Oak.

*..

Mrs. Wit·ck was formerly Mar-
grurt Elizabeth Saxton of Ply-
mouth. Lynnette is the seventh
'irandchild of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
F. Saxton of Plymouth. Mis.
Inhn Ridley of Plymouth is the,
iteat-grandmother.

...

Sergeant and Mrs. Frank Elliott

INVITATIONS FOR EVERY

PARTY OCCASION

I BIRTHDAY I BRIDAL SHOWER

I LUNCHEON I OPEN HOUSE

I BARBECUE I BABY SHOWER

I COCKTAILS I KITCHEN SHOWER

I ENGAGEMENT I COKE N' RECORD

I COFFEE KLATCH

I GOLD AND SILVER WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES

SEE THEM ALL AT YOUR

+le-£ SHOP i

 ant, her sister, Betty Kelley. She rizurn Inem !0 the lib ·ary to. are the proud parents of a baby 852 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth 1278BALANCE YOUR WHEELS Telephones - Plymouth wore a mint green net dress over day and tomorrow without virl. born May 27. he coup]e are
I 600 - 1601 . 1602 taffeta, with long matehing gloves being charged. stationed in Darmstat, Germ. . .1J1_1 . „ -the New Electronic Way

Entrred as Second Ciais Matter In and headpiece. She carried a
,the U. S. Powt Office :11 Plym•,uth, I  ('Tonial bouquet of yellow rosel,$2.00 per wheel plus weight

Michigan. under the Act of March ' Louis asked his brother, Martin,
3, 1879. 1 1 0 ·ilttnd him as best man. Other

Paul J. Wiedman, Inc. Subscription Rates :  ishers were his brother, Ralph,
She'll Cherish a GIFT from DUNNING'S

ind cousin. Walter E, Clark,
11 x'

"Your Ford D..ler" Mrs. Kelley, mother of the A///A- Ip-Ill--  -

470 S. Main Ph. Ply. 2060 13.00 per year in Plymouth brid,·, chose a blue print d ress
$4.00 elsewhere I with navy accessories and an

F DON'T FORGET TO TRADE IN PlYMOUTH - YOU
PROMOTE YOUR PROSPERITY AS WELL AS THE '

PAUL M. CHANDLER. Eciltrr
Mrs. Schomberger wore a light . -.1'0733<2<*,7 Il'+01'0IIIIY\ 1r-41 1PROPERITY OF OTHERS blue dress with light and navy  £]fc:,FJIII,lil& Irchid rorsabr. -Li1

'illillifillillillmllililliailillifililillillililliffill Ailillitilillilmilifillillillil
.......lili......... i 1 - I . , blue accessories for her son's
... 4

IT'S VALUE TIME at BLUNK'S 1 fo r g r aduates 
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 711. 9 P.M. 1...Ill 1 1 V.., -illrv 

COMPLETE 6-PIECE -
Graduation is such an important event in the lives of our young people, so let a thoughtful gift express

CONTEMPORARY LIVING ROOM ... ONLY $18950 your "congratulations" even better than words can say. Check the line-up of honor-winning gift ideas
listed below to help you choose...

Berkshire
HOSIERY GLOVES

LINGERIE BELTS
stockings

SLIPS BILLFOLDS STOP RUNS

0

l*

-                                                                          PAJAMAS EVENING BAGS

BRIEFS JEWELRY

CAN CANS JEWELRY BOXES

BLOUSES HANDKERCHIEFS

SPORTSWEAR

I .11 44 3= BEACH BAGS

BATHING SUITS

BEACH ROBES

SUPPERETTES

'83#

I , ·Jig., GIVE

1
If purch..d .....,ely:

Club Ch.i. .... $37.00
Cockl.il Tab'. $23.00

5- T.1.....$23.00$«lio'/1 5./a

b $«... $62.50 Corn- Table .. $2700

Quality-built by famous Biumritter-des€ned with the h smart distinction of modern Danish Hyling - these
pieces will give you proud service for year, to come f Just se€ what you get.

• extra-comfortable 2 pce. sectional sof, Ind club chair,
of durable toil spring construct;on

T.ble. h.. • choice of lovely fabne or pl•stic cove,s
M••lite Plastic 0 *triking step-end. cocktail and corner tables in your

cho,ce of spice brown, oak or rich chestnut brown i.

It's •11 arnizingly low in cost! Th•* Di your chince to get
the room of your drearns at a budget p,ke! Come early, z. I .0-

quintities limited It the- low, low price:l

DUNNING'S

GIFT

CERTIFICATE
for thos, who like

to choose their own

t

GRADUATION CARDS

and GIFT WRAPPINGS

... she'll be proud if

ifs from DUNNING'S

SBLUNK'
FURNITURE - CARPETING - A4AGNAVOX

825 Penniman Plymouth 1790
_. 500 Forest Ave.

OPEN

Phone 17 FRIDAY NIGHT

UNTIL 9 P.M.Extra Chair if

3350 ,.Purchased with group Plymouth,Mi•h.

Starting
at top
or too

$150
'- KneeHi $135

Tr

4 •74

6 .



The wild boar, now found in
noutheastern United States. is de-
scended from animals imported Plymouth Girl to Receive
from the game preserves of Euro-
pean nobles. ... Nursing Degree in Ohio

re

Social Notes
-                           --
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Pakistan's largest exports a
jute and tea.

BOB'S IS THE SPOT!

661_PR
GAI LE RY

1!21

HOME DECORATOR

HEADQUARTERS

BOB'S HANDY

HARDWARE

Wr, ra r.r  J'ZI featured at . . .
Lois Ann Packard is to receive

. her bachelor of science degree in
nursing at Western Reserve Uni-
varsity, Cleveland, Ohio, June 12.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Packard of 678 Blunk, Miss
Packard is a graduate of Pty-
mouth high school. She attended
the University of Michigan nurs-
ing school for three years and re-
ceived her registered nurse

degreethere.

J . ..

418 2

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Robison of
Fort Wayne, Indiana, were week-
end guests in the homes of their
uncles, Ora and Arthur Glass and
families. On Sunday a family din-
ner was held in the home of Ora
Glass on Holbrook when all their
children and grandchildren were
present from Plymouth. In the
afternoon a niece and her hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas King,
also of Plymouth were visitors.

...

The members of the Monday
afternoon 500 club enjoyed- a
luncheon at the Hotel Mayflower
Monday when the winners for the
past year entertained the losers.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loomis,
daughter, Carol, and her friend,
Diane Armstrong, spent the week-
end at their cottage at Big Lake
near Evart.

About 87 residents and their I

children of the Plymouth Hills
group gathered Sunday at the
Rouge park in Plymouth for a
picnic dinner. Games were play-
ed and all were better acquainted
than before.

...

Mrs. Robert Wesley invited
several friends to a Grand-

mother's Shower and luncheon
Tuesday with Mrs. David Augus-
tine of Houghton, Michigan the
recipient of the gifts. ,

...

Mrs. John Ridley has left to
spend the summer at her cot-
tage in Harrisville, Mich,

...

Mrs. Clarence Warren is coming
this Saturday from New Orleans
to spend the summer with her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs, Wallace Osgood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Smith and
son, Lynn, of Mayville visited
relatives in town Friday. They
were accompanied home by their
daughter, Betty and Sandra Davis
who remained until Monday.

...

Jerome H. O'Neil son of Mr.

and Mrs. Murray O'Neil of Hamil-
ton street, will be commissioned
as second lieutenant in the army
at the Michigan State University
in East Lansing Saturday morn-
ing and on Sunday will receive
his B A degree from the univer-
SiU.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Albert White of
Napier road visited relatives in
Alabama over the Memorial Day
week-end returning home Mon-
day afternoon.

...

Irene Markham entertained six

classmates Friday night at a
pajama party in her home on Ann
street. Those enjoying her hos-
pitality were Gay Kalmbach,
Sally Phillips, Linda Wall, Joan
Wood and Jennifer Roberts.

...

Miss Pauline Peck and sister,

. ..., 1 '. m. v r...1-4..1/:Dl. )!4(9 i
THEATER

St H\Ah·AFQ
1

MINERVA'S

i Mrs. Laurence Lyons are enter-816 Penniman Ph. 92 ,-2-'! ,.-„- /0 /2
taining at luncheon Friday at the

LOOK FOR THE former's home on Main street"I wu holding the ladder I got
NEW WHITE FRONT In the Want Ads - and my wife with members of their contract

' fell on mer groups to be present.

Special at BLUFORD'S
FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

AS ADVEIT,WO IN ,™17* "'*U WN.2 :11 11 11 1U;t · JOURNAL frA-

4

1

4*

i

t

tF

t
...

Mrs. Walter Packer, Mrs. 1
George Britcher, Miss Elsie Me- $
low, Miss Sarah Gayde, Miss
Hildur Carlson, Mrs. James Got- 
hard, Mrs. Carl Hartwick. Mrs.
Donald Melow, and Mrs. Les
Evans were guests Tuesday eve-
ning of Mrs. T. L. Sullivan of
White Lake. i

Bravo for Gloria Swanson's match-
ing lace inset on washable, lovable
dacron batiste. Charming classic coat
dress that is as easy to wear as a
breeze.

Dlue, litac, mint, pink.
12-20 121/2 - 221/2

105
OTHER DRESSES

From $8.95

Summer Stock is best with

Gloria Swanson's voluminous skirted
permanent pleated nylon print chif
fon. Happy making shirtwaist in a
gossamer sheer that is a pure com-
Forl delight in warmer dimes. And
it's washable!

GENUINEmelmac :

FREI

r.1,1
ALL 69 PIECES!

 *29illill

Ohio's state tree is the buckeye
The nuts have some poisonous
qualities, but American Indians
ate them safely after continuous
boiling.

Your vote for Charles Zoet,

June 10, for school board
member is a vote for good
fehools.

A Gift she'll

Treasure

when it's from

Minerva's
LINGERIE , DRESSES

HOSIERY I BLOUSES

SPORTSWEAR I GIFT

SLIPS CERTIFICATE

Lilac, aquamarine, beige.
12 20 121/2 - 221/2

MLIN El: VA 'C
kJ

"Save while you spend-We give S&H Green Stamps"

857 Penniman-opp. Post Office Phone 45

40 *re. wi.K, a
4- DOWN I

-1 Non
Vow,

- Ina ca
5• E-44/ 1 264/1 fore an a

A -aili,lit MLUAA€ I/viel li *  =dI mums an
O-bo. celer, d T...O- 7.6.. G-, -4

1 Owens a
Iic MROA< O.= I,GUOIS Ati -11 changed

First Pr
Northvill,

Revere,

at the 8 c
24.

- Daught

BLUFORD JEWELERS given in

Pierce L.
ville roac

William '

EASY CREDIT TERMS - NO EXTRA COST and "Thi
occasion.

467 Forest · Phone 140 Janice
and Char

pearls, gi
.- 1 -

A GIFT WORTHY OF THE OCCA

t

e

433¥$4 '- I. t./.fy
, ''•.1012291.4

...ZAU 'r-

Mrs. Arthur Carlson

hville Residents Exchange
s in Presbyterian Service
mdlelight ceremony be- Carried orchids and lillies of the
ttar decked with while valley on a white Bibli·.
d gladiola, Janice Mae Sh irley Rodgers of Detroit,

nci Arthur Carlson ex- maid of honor, wore a dress of

wedding vows in the mist green and carried yellow
esbyterian church of c:rnations in her bouquet. Eve],7,

Clark and Carolyn Bui·knian, both
e. .

of Northville, wore ballerina

id John Taxis officiated length gowns in yellow and blue,
,'clock rites Friday, May respectively. Both carried car-

nations.

Owens of 16959 North. blue and white carnations„ Pa-
of Mr. and Mrs. Dressed in pink and carrying

1, Northville, Janice was tricia Owfns served as her sister's
marriage by her father. Junior bridesmaid.
Williams sang "Because" James Bonar, best man, and

· Lord's Prayer" for the Rodney Dahlager, John Boyer.Clifford Henderlong and Tom
Wick ushered guests to their

wore a gown of satin seats.

itilly lace and a string of Parents of the bridegroom are
ft of the bridegroom. She Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carlson of

201 Fairbrook, Northville. Mrs.
Carlson donned a blue taco dress
with white accessories for her

510N son s wedding. while Mrs. Owens
wore beige chiffon and lace with-IMinnesotapink accessories. Both wore
orchid corsages.

For the reception held in the
Presbyterian church following the
ceremony, 200 guests were pre-
sent from Plymouth, Northville,
Detroit, Tawas City, Mich., and

For Mrs. Carlson's wedding trip
to northern Michigan, she donned
a navy dress with navy and white
accessories.

1----

Enum

oft

.

fA-INER'5
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.

ime to pamper dad

with

light-as-a-breeze

ARROW

lightweights
4\

t

.

ALL NEW

LAMPS
Jusl arrived from Deena (Ameri.
ca's largest Lamps Mfgs) A setic-
tion of Floor, Table, Boudoir and
Groupings.

Priced From $495
Wioh an extra bonus of 10% on

• purchase of . pair.

Side Chair SMOKER
......1

rerrific DISCOUNT PRICES!
101/2 inch Sunbeam
Automatic FRY PAN ...................

ADMIRAL CLOCK RADIO ...............

Wake Up to Music-Model 251

Genuine Toastmaster-Model 1 821
Automatic TOASTER ..................

SOLID MAPLE Student DESK
Perma Luster Glow Finish ..............

$850Colors Earlv Am#rie

4 Each of the newlyweds gradual-
ed from Northville high school.
Janice is now attending a brallti-
cian school in Detroit. The couple
will make their home on W. Six
Mile road.

Plymouth, Wayne Historical
Societies Plan Meeting

A combined meeting of the
Wayne and Plymouth Itistorical
Societies will take place Thurs.

s 1 2,5  day, June 13 at 8 p.m. at the Con-
I gregational church hall in Wayne.
The church is at Main street and
Wayne road.

$1995 The Wayne club was organi,ed
last August and the nature of the
meeting will be social. Those

I wanting transportation can call

$ 75 1 Mrs. Dora Wood at 1047-W.
EUROPE $885

s29o ;, For thi DISCRIMINATING
64 TRAVELER...

..

I -

v , »4..

9#*5**44

lightweight dress and sport shirts

for Father's Day, June 16th

4

4

By Deena-in 4 Distinctive 1

Automatic PERCOLATOR

1 575
Maple Cricket

, Universal 8-Cup - Model 4448 CHAIRS

General Electric = 21/2 Lbs.
795

With foam rubber se,/ and back.

Your choice of a locker, Platform
Automatic IRON--Model F33........... Rocker or brril Ch.ir.

COSCO CAR0 TABLE .................,

s750 LOW PRICE

ALL ONE 2995
31 in. sq. "Fashion Folds" in 3 colors

ALL OF ABOVE CASH & CARRY 

D. GALIN & SON
FURNITURE - TELEVISION - APPLIANCE

"FURNISH YOUR HOME BETTER FOR LESS" 1

849 Penniman Ave. Phone 293

I QUE,N ELIZAIETH ... 6,1.11
m EA/RESS OF SCOTUND· ·O• 1

lmag,not'. 'Iin....., beout,fwlly

# 1*abbittacti holl.. n

{ persons. Imervl .aily.

t) Wri., Co- i• . ph- 0.
ri! f,·i D..cri.liv. P.11 0..ch.re

THE TRAVEL CENTRE
IS OPEN

9:30 TO 5:30 DAILY

AND

DURING VACATION
PLANNING TIME

UNTIL 9:00 SATURDAY

':"lravel
€2entrel

MAYFLOWER

HOTEL

Dads are ours to love and pamper...and Arrow lightwelghts
or, the shirts he loves to be pampered inl Surprise Dad-
give him both Arrow dress shirts and sports shirts for round-
the.clock cool comfort. Tailored of airy open.weave fabrics,
"Sanforized"® for lasting good fit.

'4

..

From $4.00 b.k
Spon Shlm: In whil* ond Summer-light colors

Drou Shlmi l• whiN 04 Summ,r,ligh, colon From $4.00 Frorn $1.50 ...
Th, IR hormonizing pott,ins and solid colors ................

DAVIS & LENT
-rn

MEN'S WEAR ' /
336 S. MAIN - PHONE 481

- PLYMOUTH -

1
,

1.

A

.1 1
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Rotary Builders Show Earns $16,000 The Weekend Here Is Comparision Of 3rd, 4th Class School Districts
(Continued from Page 1)

Rotary statement, More than
1 0.0On B-B's were fired during
the show.

Merchants who contracted for
booths with the Plymouth Club
were: Association of Insurance

Agents, Bob's Handy Hardware,
Blunk's Inc., Beglinger's Olds-
mobile and Cadillae Inc., Berry
and Atchinson, Pontiac, Bur-
roughs Corporation, C. L. Finlan
and Son Insurance, Cadillne Dra-
pery Company, D. Galin and Son,
Davis and Lent, Davis Home Im-
provement, Daisy Manufacturing
Company, Evans Product Co.

Fred Greenspan Bu ilding Co..
Grinnell Bros., Hoffman and

Holdsworth Co., Hubbs and Gilles,
Jack Selle, Buick. King Furniture
Co.. Krause and Dunlap. 1,·e and
Sons, Multiple I.isting Service,
Western Wayne County Board of
Realtors, Melody House, Michi-
gan Bell Telephone Co., National
Bank of Detroit. Plymouth Mail,
Pease Paint and Wall Paper Co.,
Plymouth Plating Co., Plymouth
Chamber of Commerce, Photo-
graph ic Center, R. T. Sheehan Co.,
Smith Music Co.. Saxton Farm
Supply, Travel Center, The Li-

' vonian and Redford Observer.

THOMAS I
ID.

Weathervane
U. 8. Weather Bureau Oinook

Temperatures will avirage
near normal. Normal maximum.
78. Normal minimum. 56.

Precipitation 4 to 5/10 of an
inch in scattered showers.

THURSDAY-Partly cloudy.
warm. scattered showen.

FRIDAY-Cooler. not much
change in temperature.

SATURDAY - Not much

change in temperature.
SUNDAY-Probable zatter·

ed showers.

GA 1-2888

1

HAROLD NURSERY

Electors in the Plymouth Community School dia-
irict will next Monday vote upon changing the status
of the district from fourth to third class. To permit voters
to understand the changes involved. The Mail im today
printing a table of pertinent points.

FOURTH CLASS DISTRICT THIRD CLASS DISTRICT:

(Now In Effect) (To be Voted on)

Board of Education:
Board of Education:

Membership--siven truitee,
Membenhip-tive tru•te. Terms-four years or Bix Years
Tern--three Y.ars if board .lects to vote bi-annu-

... ally with city or village.Officer, of Board:

All officers. President. Secre- Officers of BAr;: *
lary and Treasurer are board President is board member·
members Elected by board

Secretary and treasurer may
within fifteen days atier each be non-board members. Elected
Annual election.

by board annually on first Mon-
. I * day of July.Bonds of Officers:

Treasurer-amount determined Bonds of OfficeA: *
by board minimum. greatest Treasurer-proper bond as re-amount under treasurer's con-

quired by Board.trot at one time.

SecretarY-none required Board Meetings:
.. Regular meetings-second Mon-Board Meetigs:

day of each month or at suchRegular meeting-one each
other times as board maY Pro-month. Time and place fixed vide by resolution or by-laws.by board resolution.

... Special Meeting. *
Special Meetings:

Called as prescribed by by-Called by president or two laws of board.
board members. Notice person-

al or delivery al residence 10 Minutes of Board Meetings:
person of household 24 hours Recorded and signed b, thebefore meeting. or mailed to
member 72 hours before mees- secretary Printed and published
ing. ....................1

immediately after oach mieting Transportation:
... Board may transport resident

Board Salaries: pupils :o district schools as it
Salaries of Secretary and trees- deems advisable.

urer fixed by Board. Salarios powers of Board relating to pro-
of othez member• fixed by perly:
electon.

Acquire, purchaso or lease sites
... Purche-.lease. erect and equip

Annual Election: buildings Sell or exchang, un-
Sicond Monday in Jun/. ne.did pirional propert, Sell

... oxchinge or 1/Imi unnoided nial
Special Elections:

Called by board or poillion
or personal properly.

01 10% of the registered school
Condemnation:

electors. May use School Code pro-
cedures or general statute for

...

Registration of Electors: condemning property for public
••e (Act 149, P.A. 1911 am a-

Registration elettion district by
mended).siatute*

Bonds:
...

Superintendent: Board may issue bonds on two

No similar provisions. Term of I '
contract-not mor, than five

years.

...

Business Manager:
May employ. '57 BIN

...

High School:Board may oporate such grades 289°° OR Yand depariments u It deems
necessary.

...

Discontinuance of School or

Grades: 46.00 WEI
No authority lo discontinue all
grades in district. Board de-
cid- which grades are operated. INCLUDES ALL 1

14925 MIDDLEBELT I
Between Five Mile & Schoolcraft

FOR BEAUTIFUL PLANTINGS

Thousands of Plants to Choose from-Digging Now
FRESH STOCK FOR PLANTING NOW

JAPANESE YEWS DWARF JUNIPERS

'' POTTED ROSES

VISIT US TODAY

...

Minute. of Board Meetings:
Recorded and signed by the
secretary.

...

Board Salaries:

Fixed by electors at Annual
election·

Annual Election:
Second Monday in July or
Second Monda, in June if
changed by board resolution

Special Elections:
Called by board or by petition
of 25 school electors (non-
registration district)

Registration of Elecors:
Adoption of registration system
(Chapter 8. Part II. School Code
registration district).

...

(2%) per Cont ei lii,aid ,*haa- :
lion of di,trict without •oal •11
school tax elielon·

Additional Powirl of Board:

1 Modical inspic*ion for schools
of di.trict

2 Establi,h mu-um mad lib*ary :
..paral.4 op...d by ..ard.
of commisionors.

Mr. and Mrs. George Btel,
daughter and son-in-lew. Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Lamerand, were in
Staemton, Virginia, from Thurs-
day until Monday night wherd
they attended the graduation
exercises al the Staunton Military,
Academy. The former's soni.
Gerold Bartel was a member of
the class.

CK SALE
OUR OLD CAR DOWN

KLY $16.00
AXES & LICENSE

- UNDERCOAT

11 BERLOIL]
guarantees /4 1*1,„„„,Ii.I 14

P 7/ Freedom from
LMOTHS '

LARGE HEATER

AND 1

TURN SIGNALS '

BANK RATES & HI TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ,

TOTAL PRICE 2345°°
YOUR NEAREST BUICK DEALER '

JACK SELLE BUICK
Employment optional if less
than 12 teachers. Mandatory if for 5 YEARS 1 WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD r

I FLOWERING SHRUBS I AZEALEAS I PEAT HUMUS 12 teachers or more. Term of
contract-no restriction.

r Pays for#. : J
200 ANN ARBOR ROAD

I BALED PEAT I EVERGREENS .*.Business Manager:

he damage 
PILYMOUTH MICH. PH. 263No authority for employment.

...

HEARTY LONG-LASTING SHRUBS - High School:
Established on direction of

eleclors. Discontinued upon di-3 YEARS TO UY : rection of electors. .... -
DRIVE A FEW MILES

. . . ..9
Discontinuance of School or

COMMUNITY PHARMACY SAVE
COMPLETE LINE OF GRASS SEEDS , Electors may vote 10 close any

Grades:

or all grades in district. Prescriotion 5 n.ri.li.k .it.....n< a= naLLADS
AND FERTILIZERS

r O FREE ESTIMATES I LANDSCAPING O PLANS

SUGGESTIONS BY EXPERTS

11-1....0--- '-I ----P--.

... 330 S. Main Phone 390Transportation:
Board may transport resident _ =-=-,-
pupils to district schools when -1- -- m

approved b, electors (State aid
reimbursement for transooria-
tion differs as between Fourih

and Third Class districts)

LARGEST SELECTION Property:
Powers of Board Relating lo

Acquire, purchase or lease sites
Purchami. lease. erect and equip

m EVERGREENS
authori:•d by electors.

buildings Sell or exchange un-
nooded personal properly. Sell
or exchange real property when

Condemnation:

IN WAYNE COUNTY School Code Chaoter 14. Par!
Mumt u- procedures of the

It

Bonds:

Li'Iillil

We Must Maintain

A Good School System

1

Bond is•ues r•quire approval of
school tax electorss EAEN El: In Plymouth¥

Your vote for Charles Zoet,

June 10, for school board

*embet h a vote for good i 0 0, (ifi4, c 41 0., . l! 49 #,;7 24*411 - . . 1 61 t. , I:.
tchooll. ..MARLD LUET . ; d ;

1 ,
r--•-

As a member of the Board of Education I would work toward that goal. The fol- .. .
lowing statements indicate how I believe thal this could be done.

 We must have a salary whedule comparable to that of surrounding systems1. Effective planning for new schools and sites must be done ten years in advance of
the building of the schools.

2. Paying our teachers less than surrounding systems is a false kind of economy.

 -_ = u klE 16 rEON MiS BIG DAN Wch-- i 3. To get and keep good teachers we must recognize that they are professionally
trained and use that training in our school planning.

-

1 - LAE»Ir

1< -6.-21
t.

4 THRONE FIT FOR A KING district.
4. Equal educational opportunities must be available to all the children of our

TRULY A
TH

LOU

EVERY

.: 0 0

IlS HANDSOME DEEP SEATEIM
IGE CHAIR WILL REMIND DAD
r  DAY IN THE YEAR THAT HIS

COMFORT COMES FIRST

(P.S. MOM WIU APPRECIATE IT'S BEAUTY TOO)

5. No part of the system can prosper at the expense of other parts. The Board has
a responsibility to be representative of the entire system and to be concerned for
its welfare:

6. There are no easy, quick solutions to the problems of an education system. Th•y
have always required hard work and cooperative effort and still do.

7. The Board of Education has a duty to temper the effects of pressure groups on
PECIAL FOR FATHER'S DAY our system. N this is not clone teacher morale and the school system will suffer.

1 3995 8. When we pull the purse strings on our schools we are playing fast and loose
SAVE $20.00 with the future of our children.

DAD DESERVES THE BEST FOR THE

"REST" OF HIS LIFE

C. 1 ZOET

BETTER HOMES'
450 FOREST - PLYMOUTH -

Apn RAIN OR SHINE BE SURE TO VOTE ON MONDAY, JUNE 10th
PHONE 160  Frien,1. of Charles Zoet paid for this .d.

..
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1
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Thursday, June 6, 1957 5

an Carnival

Will

The carnival will be held in al rides plus

  new location this year on the games, sho,
SWEETEST RUNNING JOHNSON EVER F'

i'..ill:t:E:.;:.1 i'..WE ARE IN A TRADING MOOD
..1 -

-0 R E ImwSEE THE COMPLETE LINE ON DISPLAY. 15 .7
---

OUR NEW '57 LINES OF BOATS FEATURE - 1 en "THE WINNER" IN THE FIBER GLAS5 FIELD

2 J'.

/-44 49.1 f.2 j .9

Aw.9  4 41- 4-9 . * :4 4

1 AND THE 
DURATECH IN THE ALUMINUM LINE

t HOFFMAN & HOLDSWORTH  .
.
i TRACTORS - POWER MOWERS - BICYCLES - TOYS

201 W. Ann Arbor Rd. OPEN SUNDAYS & EVENINGS Phone 2222

i
ib .

, group of Plymouth Rotarians. They flew from New York on Scandinavian Airlines.
Reading from ihe top of the stairs is Mr. an d Mrs. Samuel Hudson. Mr. and Mrs. RobertNOTICE WAVING GOODBYE al Willow Run on the first leg of their European trip i. this

Willoughby. Eldred Huff. Mr. and Mrs. Don ald Sutherland and Bruce Hudson. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Henderson left earlier by ship to attend the Rotary International convention
in Switzerland. Arrangements for the ilyi ng trip were made by the Boersma Travel
Service in Ann Arbor.
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Fred Gak
Funeral services L

p.m. Wednesday, Jun
Gates, 75, of 174
street, who died June
County General hos
was sudden.

Mr, Gates was a r
apeake and Ohio rE
man and was a lifet

of the community. lie
Livonia on August
Joseph and Melia

Gates. His first wife

while his present
survives with the fol
tives:

A daughter, Mrs. E
of Wayne; six son<.
Indiana, Ervin of Poi
of Detroit; Alfred of
Roy of Royal Oak ai
Plymouth; a brother,
of Los Angeles; 22 g
and five great grand

The Reverend N

Johnson, pastor of 1
dist church, officiate
at the Schrader Fu
Interment was in Riv

tery.

William Sch

After an illness of t

William Schmidt, 8
Amrhein road. Livi
away Friday, May 28
lawn Resthaven in b

He was born Janin
Detroit to Mr. and 1
Schmidt. He was

Grace Schmidt who r
in death.

Surviving are two >

of Plymouth and G_- „._
vonia: two daurthters, Mrs. Mae
Williams of Bprkley and Mrs.
Evelyn Silk of Milan: two

brothers, George and Fred Seh-
midt of Livonia; a half-brother,
Raymond Hunsinger of North-
ville: two sisters, Mrs. Edith
Engle of Detroit and Mrs. Pauline
Anstette of Saginaw; six grand-
children and two great grand-
children.

Mr. Schmidt came to Livonia

.. - .3-

Residents Return

From Convention,
European Trip

Eight Plymouth residents re-
turned Sunday afternoon from a
17-day flying trip to Denmark,
Switzerland. Germany, Italy,
France and Great Britain.

The party inc]uded Eldred Huff,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hudson and
their 12-year-old son Bruce, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Sutherland, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Willoughby.

They attended the Rotary In-
ternational Convention held this
year in Lucerne, Switzerland,
where they met Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Henderson, also of Ply-
mouth, who had preceded them
by ship.

Highlights of the trip were
visiting the Tivoli Gardens in
Copenhagen, climbing the Jung-
frau, a 14,000 foot mountain in the
Swiss Alps, by cog-wheel railway,
attending the Rotary Convention

, in Switzerland, visiting Obera-
mergau, Germany, scene of the
Internationally famous Passion
Play, to be presented next in
1960, touring the ancient ruins of
Rome and St. Peters in the Vati-
can where it happened that ser-
vice beautifying a French nun
was in pro«ress at the time, stop-
ping by the Louvre and Eiffel
Tower in Paris and having side-
walk snacks at the Cafe de la
Paix.

The Sutherlands Willoughbys
and Mr. Huff werM on to London,
Edinburgh and the beautiful Tros-
sachs of Scotland. The Hudsons

flew from Paris to Glasgow, Scot-
19nrl. where they visited Mrs.
Hudson's mother and sisters,.

The tour was planned through
Boersma ravel Service, Ann Ar-
bor, with the help of Mrs. Dorothy
Armistead and Kurt Thrun, who
is now of the Travel Centre of
Plymouth.
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OBITUARIES CEILING TILE

Ugly, cricked ceilings
- can be easily beautified

with easy-to-apply ceil-
as seven years ago. He was a retired ing lile. As low as ..
rore held 2 farmer. i
e 5 for Fred 171/2€ sq- ft.

Funeral services were held MayHardr.nburg
31 at the Schrader Funeral home

2 at Wayne
at 1 p.m, with the Reverend Ro-pital. Death
bert D. Richards officiating. In-
terment was in Grand Lawn

·etired Ches- Cemetery.
jilrood fore.
ime resident

Mrs. Elizabeth Olindorf g COME IN AND· was born in TALK OVER YOUR
11. 1882 to

Mrs. Elizabeth Olendorf, for-

Sherwood inerly of 198 Hill avenue, High- SHELVING LUMIR COLOR PROBLEMS
died in 1948 land Park, passed away Tuesday, 1*12 Kiln Dried lumber

wife, Neda. June 4, at the age of 80. She had excellent for uti Ii ty WITH
' been living at the home of her shelving. As low as . . , MAY BTNER- :[lowing rela-

son, John J. Olendorf of 12031 10€ per lin. ft.
Amherst Court, Plymouth.

lertha Curtis , ,

3, Albert of Mrs. Olendorf is at the Harper- -I .

itiac, Arthur Mulligan Funeral Home in High- SPECIALS IN
,

Ann Arbor, land Park. Services will be there .112. -;
id Joseph of at 1 p.m„ Friday, June 7,
Elmer Gates Interment will be in Acacia

PLYWOOD

randchildren Park, Birmingham. PEGBOARD
children.
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First Metho- Opium is obtained from the INSULAHON

d at services milky juice of the young capsule Keep your home cool in PAINT SUPPLIES

neral home., of the poppy plant where the summer, warm in win.

erside ceme- seeds develop. ter with insulation. Pour-
... ing type as little 'as. .

Crystal Cave in Bermuda has a $1.55 bag
midi natural lake which covers two

hree months acres and is 70 feet underground.
0, , of 37967 -
onia, passed . n.3at the East- Your vote for Charles Zoet, 1 ,/./U67
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IF YOU DON'T GET
OUR PRICE TOO!

BUDGET TERMS AVA[LABLE!1

1

GET THE MOST OUT OF YOUR TIRES . .

PLYMOUTH
..

RE-CAP WITH VINC'S MOST MODERN METHOD!1

0 Hundred: 4 /pen m sel•¢1 from
0 A prk, rong. for .vory p.. and puil,10

Wallpaper complement, your color scheme
compliment, YOU. PEASE

WALLPAPERS are color harmonized, many
coordinated with *emi-plain and textured
papen. It'i ea•y to And the right wanpaper
to fit in with your drapel, furniture and rugg
There are hundred, of beautiful new patterni
designed to bring new beauty to your walls

I ...

1 Not only does Kresge's offer you an almost'giveaway '

price, but you also have your choice of two species of easy-

to-grow ivy! English Ivy, the hardiestof all indoor ivies,

is lovely in either a planter or a dish garden! The thickly

clustered leaves of Baby Leaf Ivy make a luxuriant green
dish garden!

Of coun., w. pla,ed . BIG ..1. f. 11.i. ..1., bul th.re

is a limit! Don'I be disappoined ...be hero oodyl

. 1
j 360 S. MAIN - OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P.Al. -

flifi. I ine gre:atest lelecuon we ve ever had I
SEE IT TODAY.

OVER 1400 PATTERNS thi STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY - INCLUDING THE FAMOUS "STORY

BOOK" PRE-PASTED PAPERS - NOWHERE IN

MICHIGAN IS THERE A GREATER SELECTION FOR

YOUR CHOOSING THAN AT .....

IS.i.KRESGECOMPANY
.. . 8

I

t ..

1 » 2 =-- --- -- -
Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.

·· r

. Ul i

VINCS Tire Service I PEASE PAINT AND WALLPAPER
Vulcanizing - R«apping - Used Tires "Plymouth's Foremost Color Consuhant"

J Farm Tractor and Truck Service  570 S. MAIII - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 727

384 Sfirkw-her (Northvih Rd.) _ Ply. Phone 142, i FREE PARKING FREE DELIVERY

00.
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Caplin - Sibbold
CUSTOM TA/LORING

Thundoy, June 6, 1957 THE PLYMOUTH MAI l

Biographical Sketches of the Four School Board Candi dates *t.,2* - -Ir
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

Gi/t Suggestions 1

For

FATHER'S DAY

 SHIRTS 0 TIES  BELTS I SOCKS I SLACKS

I SPORT SH/RTS

He Deserves The Best

G/FT WRAPPED OF COURSE

HOTEL MAYFLOWER

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

·r --

NOW at BLUFORD'S
For GRADUATES or your own USE

t

The only portable with MIRACLE TAB, Super-strength
Frame, Larger.sized Cylinder and Simplified Ribbon
Changer. The portable for the whole family... helps

students get up to 38% better grades!
-1'r -

If you cannot come in phone Plymouth 140
collect and we will send a representative :o
your home to explain this wonderful deal.

BLUFORD JEWELERS
EASY CREDIT TERMS - NO EXTRA COST

467 Forest Phone 140

1

Mn. Either Hul,ing 1
Before coming to Plymouth 15

years ago Mrs. Esther Hulsing,
41, school board incumbent, work-
ed for four years at the Chicago
branch laboratory, Illinois De-
partment of Public Health.

She has three children: Ann,
a high school junior, Susan, a high
school freshman, and Mary, a
student in Plymouth junior high.

Paren:-Teacher organizations
of which Mrs. Hulaing hu bion
a member include the Central
and Bird PTAL -rving u
vice-presidint and presidint.
the junior high PTSA and the
01•venth grade pirents group.
She also served u vice-pr•si.
dent for a year in th• PTSA.
She is also active in the

Woman's club, serving as program
chairman, vice president, presi-
dent and currently as chairman
of the building committee. Mrs.
Hulsing has held the posts of
regent and vice regent of the
Daughters of the American Re-
volution, currently serving on the
Good Citizen's committee.

In the Women's League of St.
John's Episcopal church she has
served as corresponding secretary,
recording secretary and presi-
dent, In addition, she also held
the job of secretary of the
church Women's Auxiliary.

Mrs. Hulsing has belonged to
the American Association of Uni-
versity Women for three years
and is chairman of the education
committee at the present time.

In Girl Scouting, she has been
treasurer and chairman of the
Cedar Lake Area Camp com-
mittee, troop committee chairman
and volunteer trainer. She is now
co-leader of a senior troop.

In addition, Mrs. Huicine h•q
served on the site and school

organization committees of the
Community School Planning
Group.

She obtained her B. S. degree
and a teacher's certificate at

Montana State College, Bozeman,
Mont., after which she attended
Ohio State University in Colum-
bus and received her master's

degree.
When asked what she would

like to see accomplished in the
local school district, if elected,
Mrs. Hulsing answered:

"There are quite a few prob-
lems facing the school district
that must be solved cooperatively
by the Board of Education and
the community. To a large extent
they are inseparable because they
all point to keeping the schools
at their present good level and
bettering them is possible.

"One problem we face is the
problern 04 growth. Our area is
an attractive one for both homes

and industry and it will require
cooperative planning by the
Board of Education and the other

local units of government for the
schools to stay abreast of growth-
placing the schools in so far as
possible where the children are.

"Basically the teacher is the
most important part of a good
school system. Our salary sche-
dule must be competitive with
that of neighboring districts so
*hal we may obtain the best
new teachers and reward our
career toacher which is the

one we ar, most anxious to re-

tain. Nor i, it good to hire the
best of teachers and give her
an overcrowded. ill-equipp•d
classroom in which to work. So
the problem of building is in-
terrelated with tho problem of
attracting Ind retaining th,
b,st of .taff.

"We should also work on re-

cognizing to a larger extent the
individual d*ferences in chil-
dren. Giving equal education to
all children is not the same as

giving equal educational oppor-
tunities to all. Each child should

be challenged to do the best that
he can according to his ability.
This program need not be expen-

sive but does call for creative-
ness and imagination on the part
of the teaching staff. I'm sure
that they have it, if encouraged
and enabled to use the ability and
resources they have.

'*We must keep the solution of
these problems within the ability
of the district to pay for them."

...

Warrin L. Smith

School board incumbent War-
ren L. Smith, 48, of 794 S. Main
street taught in the public school
system for three years before en-
tering industry. He was employed
for 19 years at Industrial Wire
Cloth Products Corporation,
Wayne, serving as employment
manager, personnel manager,

labor relations di-ctor, produc-
tion manager, plant manager and
as a member of the board of

directors for nine years.
Smith is presently employed as

a staff engineer in the Manu-
facturing Engineering Accessory
Division of the Ford Motor Com-

pany in Ypsilanti.
He has a daughter attending

Eastern Michigan College, a son
in the high school, another in the
junior high, and a third son at-
tending Smith Elementary school.

In the community. he has
been a member of Plymouth
school PTA for 15 years. presi-
dent of the Smith school PTA

for two years. treasurer of thi
Board of Education for six

years. member of the Plymouth
Tax Board of Review for seven

Years serving as chairman for
four Years. He has also been a
member of the Society of Auto-
motive Engineers for 15 years
and an honorary member of the
National Safely Council for 10
years.

Smith's educational traininK
was received at Eastern Michigan
College, University of Michigan,
Wayne University and Fordson
Community College.

When asked what he would like

to see acocmplished in the Pty-
mouth Community School District
Smith listed seven points:

A. "it elected, 1 would continue
to carry out the wishes of the
community for the continuation of
a good modern school system.

2. "Maintain and improve
standards of education and the

teaching profession.
3. "Continue to plan for greater

utilization of all school facilities

such as adult education, summer
school program, recreation, arts
and music.

4. "A long-range building pro-
gram to keep abreast of facilities
needed for an expanding com-
munity.

5."Encourage cooperation be-
tween the various government-
at bodies within the school dis-

trick to more equitably solve
community problems. affect-
ing the school system.
6. "Promote a balance between

homes, industry and commercial
business to maintain a good sound
economy for the community,

7. "Operate the school system on
a sound, realistic budget com-
mensurate with the standards of

the school district and its ability
to pay for services rendered."

...

Robert R. Soth

Because he and others in his
area feel that there should be re-

presentation on the school board
from Canton township, Robert R.
Soth has become a candidate in

Monday's election. At 40 years of
age, Soth works in customer
engineering for the Internation-
al Business Machine Corporation.
He has been with the firm for 16

years.
The candidate lives at 41430

Warren road in Canton township,
across the road from Hough ele-
mentary school where he has
served as FI'A president. He has
a son in high school, another in
junior high, a daughter in Hough
school and a son of pre-school
age.

He is a Boy Scout committee-

staff. I feel that this must be ac-

complished without placing an
unnecessary taxation burden on
property owners.

"We need not always pay the
high dollar to get our children
education-there is a middle path
that can be followed.

"I am interested in getting re-
presentation on the board of edu-
cation from Canton Township. A
school board can be well-rounded
only when all areas of the district
are represented. If the people so
decide, I would like to fill this
need."

...

Charles J. Zoet

Charles J. Zoet, 36, has been a
math teacher at Bentley high
school, Livonia, since ]950, in-
terrupted for a tour of duty with
the Air Force.

In two tours of Air Force duty
totaling eight years, he has served
in the rescue service and as

mathematician in missile re-

search.
Zoet has three daughters:

Anna and Kay have been attend-
ing Starkweather school and
Frances will begin school there
next year,

He is a member of the Michigan
Education Association, the Par-
ent-Teachers association, Myron
H. Beals American Legion post,
and the First Presbyterian church.
Zo,·t also has a life membership
in the National Education associa-
tion and is a vice president of
the Livonia Educators association.

After receiving a B. A. degree
in mathematics from Hope Col-
lege, he received a master's
degree in mathematics from the
University of Michigan.

Zoet believes we have a good
school system in Plymouth but
that "our system is faced with
two very critical issues presently
and in the near future: what
should we do about the anticipat-
ed and present growth in popula-
tion and what should we do about
teacher salaries?"

If elected, he would like to hee
the following things accomplish-
ed:

a. Thb purchase of sites, as soon
as possible, for 1 hc· schools plan-
ned for our system for the next
ten years.

b. Our teachers placed on a
salary schedule, comparable to
that of surrounding syste Il 154.

c. To get and consider both
teacher and community opinion
on problems facing our school

Four Compete
(Continued from Page 1)

mills used to pay off bond issues.
The board wants to use one and a
half mills of this to meet in-
creased operating expenses. But
it cannot use this millage with-
out obtaining the consent of the
electorate.

In 1952, voters approved a two
mill levy for operating expenses.
This five-year levy expires this
year. By adding this two mills
with the one and a half mills
"borrowed" from the bond retire-
ment, it is possible to ask for two
and a half mills without raising
the tax rate.

The increased (,perating money
is needed mainly to run the two
new schools, Gallimore element-
ary school, and the junior high
which opens in September. In-
creased salaries has also brought
on higher operating expvnses,

All registered voters in the dis-
trict, whether they are property
owners or not, are eligible to vot•,
on the two proposals.

system. Particularly, to allow
plenty of time for teachers to
express themselves concerning a
merit-pay system.

d. Have the board primarily
concerned that all of our children
have equal and ample educational
opportunities.

e. Improved communication be-
tween the board and vot„rs on
matters concerning our schools.

f. Adequate arrangement made
to meet the cost of operation of
our schools. A hand-to-mouth

type of financing does not lead
to efficient school planning. For
example, when we sign our teach-
ers to contracts whose amount is
not fixed until after an election,
which occurs long after the con-
tracts should be signed, we are
asking for a very ledn sort of
education.

g. I'd like to see a u,el!-estab-
lished, better than average, school
system, which will weather the
flood of population and will give
our young people the kind of com-
petitive start they need. ,

"Your F,

290 S. Main
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'54 BUICK HARDTOP - FULL POWER

RADIO-HEATER-DYNA FLOW-W/S TIRES

IMMACULATE INSIDE & OUT ... ............. $1335.00
'56 CADILLAC 62 SEDAN

A LOW MILEAGE SPARKLER ... $3495.00
A FISHERMAN'S SPECIAL-'52 PLYMOUTH 2 DR.

RADIO-HEATER-EXCELLENT TIRES ....... . $295.00

JACK SELLE BUICK
YOUR NEAREST BUICK DEALER

200 Ann Arbor Rd. - Plymouth Ph. 263

[Blp
ashion wardrobe
ys...

illing sheath contoured to follow the

tor of the foot... perfect fashion for

the long, lum line of today.

Avallal,Ir Ili lou . medium and

high Iwelli. Mia·A front 44 10

10, AAA.4 to C widths.

li it·,·d fram $9.93 0, $12.93

mily Shoe Store /n Plymouth"
Plymouth Ph. 456
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HE YOUNG POINT OF VIEW IN SHOE!
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MISS CAREFUL SAYS -

NO MONKEY BUSINESS
HERE!! It's Hard to Believe

But These Are Our Regular Low
PRICES Throughout The STORE!!

NATIONALLY FAMOUS REVERE WARE

1 92 QUART SAUCE PAN . ................ $399

man, is a member of the Canton
Goodfellows association and

serves as its secretary, and is a
member of the Plymouth Adult
Education and Recreation depart-
ment committee. He was gradu-
ated from Plymouth high school
and Michigan State University.

Soth, in answer to the question
of what should be accomplished
in the school district, points out
that "I don't believe that there
are two sides to what should be
done in our schools. We must
have adequate school buildings
and maintain a good teaching

TAIT'S CLEANERS
WILL LAUNDER

2 SHIRTS FREE!

$.992 QUART SAUCE PAN ...................
..Ir

8" SKILLET W/COVER .:.............. .. 517
ALL OTHER REVERE WARE at SPECIAL PRICES

WESTINGHOUSE WESTINGHOUSE

LAUNDROMAT DEHUMIDIFIER
New 1957 Model

s209 Installed
Only $9995

FOR HOME OR OFFICEPlus: 5 Years FREE Sorvici
,.

SPEED QUEEN WRINGER WASHER
With Stainless Steel Tub .................... Only $136°°

19 Cu. R. REVCO UPRIGHT FREEZER ................. S4493

19 CU. FT. REVCO CHEST TYPE FREEZER ......... ...... s375°°

11 Cu. Ft. Westinghouse FANS
REFRIGERATOR ALL SIZES

Self-defrosting Freezer $298°° 20% OFFChest at Bottom

MANY OTHER BARGAINS EVERYDAY PLUS WEST'S
FAMOUS SERVICE FREE FOR FIVE YEARS

WEST BROS. APPLIANCE
507 S. Main - Plymouth Ph. 302

- Too late to -

think about

car insurance 1
Once an accident hu

happened, it's too late to
wonder if your autorno-
bile insurance gives you
the protection you ned

Besure you have enough
coverage - and the right
kind ! Bring in your pot-
ic, and talk it over with
••. No obligation, of
course

JOE MERRITT
INSURANCE

AGENCY

rTON
HIRT

NG -

IAT e
ORE

0
TH

'KS THAT i*•Ill

OUR LIGHTS

141 S. Alain ph. 1211

Mymoulh

IF WE MISS A BUl
IF WE RETURN A LAUNDERED SI

TO YOU WITH A BUTTON MISSI

WE'LL LAUNDER TH
SHIRT AND ONE M

FREE

EXCLUSIVE IN PLYMOU

INVISIBLE LAUNDRY MAR

SHOW UP ONLY UNDER

JUST ANOTHER SERVICE FROM PLYMOUTH'S MOST
THOROUGH LAUNDERERS AND CLEANERS

DRIVE-IN TAIT'S CLEANERS & TAILORS 10%
WINDOW DISCOUNT

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS CASH &
SERVICE

595 S. Main-Ph. 280-14268 Northville Rd. Ph. 234 CARRY

..

--I=ZE.-i--I.P-I---P--ill-Ii-lil.-Ill--I.-
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- OCIAL NOTES1. 07&*LYMOUTHMAIL
81= Section 2Barbara Rowland of Ann Arbor Thursday, June 6, 1957, Plymouth, Michigan

trail, was the honored guest.
Tuesday evening. at a mis-
cellaneous shower given by Mrs Parking Space Charge -* I--

Gordon Zutz and Mrs. Paul 9

- Davis in the home of the forme
Problem Being Probed 3 .=...

in Garden City. Mrs. Harry Row-
land accompanied her daughtet Plymouth's city commission de-
to the party. Barbara was also signated City Manager Al Glass- i

f -2 ..

given a surprise party in Lamxon -u L.unuay nigni lo find a fair i-.1. , ....
.Li..1

Rall, Emmanuel College in Ber- price to charge businesses for use ¢1
rien Springs, by Jane New'mar. Jf parking spaces in aulhurized F                         -
and Ina Hanson where the it Lacilit les.- I.*I.'.- JI....=.I-li-P
guests numbered 16. They pre- The problem arises from city ' <

-                                                                                 sented Barbara with a lovely gift ofi-streel parking requirements..

THEIR HEROES. the Tigers, lost last week to Cleve- buses and spent the afternoon watching ihe exciting May
for her future home. If a business is unable to provide

I . 4

the required parking space (as land 5-4. but it was still a great day for the 265 school 28 game with the Indians. They returned home at 6 Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gernper- measured by the building capa-
safeiy patrolmen and adults who traveled to Briggs , o'clock. Fire Chief Robert McAllister was in charge of line left Monday for Atlanta. city) on its ou'n land, it can qual-
Stadium as guests of the ball club. After being furnished the affair. Representatives of the safety patrol appeared Georgia to attend the wedding of ify by paying the city a sum of
lunch by the Hotel Mayflower. the group boarded four on the morning radio show from the hotel. Donna burdett, daughter of Mr. money based on parking units F

and Mrs. Frank Burdett, of that

City Approves Purchase
Of Used Loading Machine

A used loader for snow. pea
gravel und other materials was
ordered purchast,6 for S 1.300 by 1
the City Commisylon of Plymouth
Monday nipht Described as in
excellent condition. the ]„ader has

h,·in triori hv the rity for sr,inc
time and pr,-viously was owned
by zht· Cily of DI·drborn. A new ,
loader costs about $12000.

*

Mr:. Margi) ret Dickerson is 1
now making her home in an

apartment at the cot ner of Maple
P.'4 Ikier An·,·ts .ind Will be

pleased to see her friends there.

L->1 MILT

ICE CUBES - SOFT DRIN

HAMBURGER ROLLS

HOT DOG SUNS - ICE C

CHARCOAL - IGNITER FI

"PLy

COLD BEER & A
TO TAKE OU

584 STARKWE,

r

merican Legion N
The American Legion Carnival

starts Tuesday evening, June 11,
and runs through Saturday, Sune
15. As at pasl carnivals, arrange-
ments are to furnish ticket-takers
at each ride. This means that

some in both post and unit will
have to show up each night. Let
your commander know which
evening you can come so he can
make necessary arrangements,

...

Fern Burleson and Robert WiI-
son, Americanism chairmen, urge
all Plymouth citizens to fly flags
in Plymouth on Flag Day, June
14, to show that "we are proud to
be Americans."

MARKET
ARTERS FOR

SUPPLIES

I BAKED BEANS

I BAKED HAM 1
1 O BAR-B-Q RIBS

)E FRESH DAILY

AN FURNISH EVERYTHING

NIC BUT THE ANTS.

< ET"

OPEN

7 DAYS A WEEK

8 A.M. 'TIL 10 P.M.

'LYMOUTH 239

Auxiliary nomination and elec-
lion of officers will be at 8 p.m.,
Thursday, June 13, at the Ve-
terans Community Center.

...

National president Mrs. Carl
W. Zeller, presented checks total-
ing $75,000 from the one million
auxilialy members to Legion
Commander Dan Daniel, to be
used in child welfare, rehabilita-
tion and Americanism work.

**.

American Le¢ion Boys' State
will be June 20-27 at Michigan
State University, East Lansing.
Tom Argo is Boys' State chair-
man of the Passage-Gayde post.

...

England, France, Italy, West
Germany and Belgium have in-
vited post and auxiliary members
to participate in the Legion's
"Pilgrimage for Peace," an event
in which thousands of members

will Zo to Europe in September.
This is part of a Legion tradition
to make an official pilgrimage to
Europe every 10 years.

Private Finishes Engineer
Training in Germany

Private First Class Gerald M.

Kachenko, son of Mr, and Mrs.
William Kachenko, 28750 Ply-
mouth road, Livonia, recently was
graduated frorn the Army's
European Engineer school in
Murnau, Ger¢nany

Kachenko completed the
school's training in demolitions,
mines and booby traps and fir-
ing demolition charges on roads
andbridges.

He entered the Army in April
1956 and received basic training
at Fort Carson, Colo. Kachenko
arrived in Europe in November
1956.

The 20-year-old soldier was
graduated from Bentley high
school in 1954.

city, and Paul Beckwith of Miami.
Florida.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Jones, who
have resided in Plymouth for
many years, have moved from
William street to Romeo, where
they have bought a home.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lidgard
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Atchin-

son were entertained Saturday
evening in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Sawyer on Penni-
man avenue.

...

Mrs, Ernest J. Allison was

hostess Tuesday at a luncheon
bridge in her home on Morrison
entertaining members of her May-
flower contract group.

...

Melissa and Melinda Put·key,

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Rex- 
ford Purkey, of Sheridan avenue,
will undergo tonsilectomies on I
Friday in the New Grace hospital,
Detroit.

...

Ellen Cowgill, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. C. L. Cowgill, will leave
on June 26, for Camp Chippewa
on Elk lake, where she will be

counselor in swimming and life saving for the summer.
...

Mrs. Neil Davidson was hostess 

to her contract bridge group Tues- 1
day evening in her home on '
Roosevelt. I

...

Mrs. Ray Norton and Mrs. Lu-
ther. Passage were luncheon

guests Wednesday of last week t
in the home of Mrs. Blanche Far-

ley on Adams street.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Atchin-
son entertained her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Sass of Royal
Oak, Sunday at dinner which
honored the birthday of Mr. Sass.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hulsing
of Church street are returning to-
day (Thursday' from Atlantic
City, where they had been on
business for a few days.

...

The Kenneth Ramseyer family

needed.

The question is "how much
money?" The Commission ex-
pressed a policy that the City "not
attempt to make a profit" in set-
ting tile figure.

Soroptimist Club Installs
Officers at Dinner Meeting

Installation of officers of the

Plymouth Soroptimist club took
place at a dinner meeting at 6:30
p.m. yesterday evening at the
Mayflower Hotel.

Newly-installed officers are

Garnet Trawer, president; Ro-
berta Steele, first vice president;
Theresa Cameron, second vice
president; Katherine Todd, re-
cording secretary; Frances Sawer,
treasurer; and Mildred Fields,
corresponding secretary.

On the board of directors are

Ililda Swanson, Helen Stevens
and Frances Star.

Officers Will Be Installed

Vivians club. Elks 1780 will
meet at 8 p.m. this evening in the
Elks Temple for installation of
officers.

A wheel chair will be presented
to Mrs. Herma Taylor, repre-
senting the Wayne County
Society for Crippled Children.
This is the second chair that will

be presented,
All members are to attend.
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Passage-Gayde post and unit
will host the 17th district meet-

ing, at 8 p,m., tomorrow, at the

Veterans Community Center.

Nomination and election of of-

ficers and presentation of annual
reports will be on the agenda for
the auxiliary and post. Winners
in the district for the essay and
poppy poster contests will be pre-
sent to receive awards from dis-
trict chairmen.

...

Commander Ern ie Koi and
Presid,·nt Melva Gardner extend

thinks to aIl who participated in
the Memorial Day Parade. It was
a wonderful success.

4 BILL'S
HEADQU,

PICNIC

</ il POTATO SALAD
I HAM SALAD

I BAR-B-Q CHICKEN
<S

HOMEMAC

REAM WHY FUSS - WE C,
FOR YOUR PIC

UID

MOUTH'S FRIENDLIEST MARI

TRY THE

ilx SPECIALS FROM

r OUR
SNACK SHELF

A WOMAN HAS re-taken the reins of the Ply-
mouth Education Association as Gerald Elsion steps
out of office next September. Teachers elected Mrs.
June Kelly as their new president. shown with Elsion.
Others taking office will be: vice-president. William
Foster; secretary. Lelia Terry; corresponding secretary,
Jane Mack; treasurer. Patricia Johnson; delegate to
represent assembly. Robert Smith: delegate to Class-
room Teachers Association. Marjorie Mackie; delegates
to Area C. Frank Hager, Charles Kipp and Dorothy
MacKenzie. The new president teaches English and Geo-
graphy in the junior high.

LOVLEE BEAUTY SALON
IS AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

REGULAR $20.00 GABRALEEN PERMANENT
NOW $15.00

C

REGULAR $15.00 GABRALEEN PERMANENT
NOW $10.00

332 MAIN ST. Ptl 644

iOWA
IOWA

Special -

ind their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
lacie Scott of this city enjoyed a
;teak roast in their garden on

WIMSATT'S Frigidaire Science Foundations I WANT 24 HOURS A DAY

Memorial Day. All the HOT WATER YOU

3 DAY SPECIAL! THURS-FRI-SAT.
WITH THE PURCHASE OF THIS FOOD FREEZER COMBINATION

REFRIGERATOR, YOU GET THIS 30" ELECTRIC RANGE

ABSOLUTELY FREE!

1

I SAVE  -

$214952 9,4  3/F -T:

)R WHY BUY
31 1 WHOLESALE

JOHN WILL BEAT ANY
s539.95

PRICE AND BACK IT

WITH FRIGIDAIRES GUARANTEE OF SERVICE ./PI--

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR OUR FREE APPLIANCE DRAWING

DURING OUR BIG GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION

(OPEN TO ADULT RESIDENTS OF PLYMOUTH AND SURROUNDING COMMUNITIES)

WIMSATT APPLIANCE SHOP
PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE FRIGIDAIRE DEALER

NEW LOCATION

754 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 1598
FREE PARKING IN THE REAR

L
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Awards Fellowship
To Lawrence A/lack 

Lawrence Riedling Mack, 24, of
14265 Northville road has bern

granted a fellowship for the 1957-
58 academic year at the Univer-
sity of Michigan by the National
Science Foundation, Washington,
D.C.

He is a 1930 graduate of Ply-
mouth high school. He received a.
Bachelor of Science degree in 1
engineering (mathematics) and a
Bachelor of Science in Enginerr-
ing (engineering mechanics) from'

the University of Michigan in 
1954. In 1955 he was awarded a

Master of Science degree in
engineering (engineering mech-
anics.) 1

At the present time he is work-
ing on a Doctor of Philosophy
degree which he expects tn rr-
ceive in June, 1958. Mack's thesis
work is on finite-amplitude, axi-
symmetric gravity waves.

Christian Scientists Hold

Annual Worldwide Meet 
Gratitude for the healing power

of the Christ, Truth was the key-,
note as more than 5,000 Christian
Scientists from many parts of the
world met Monday for the an-
nual meeting of the Mother

Church, The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Named president of the Mother

Church for the coming year was 1
Miss Mabel Ellen Lucas of Brook-

line. Mass.. a practitioner active
in the healing work of the de-
nomination for over 30 years. She
underscored the need for in-

dividual spiritual growth and said I
that universal harmony depends I
upon individual expression of
spiritual love and selflessness.

Reports of' progress of the de- |
nomination, which has 3,200
branches, were made by key offi-
cials. This included aid to needy
Hungarian refugees, Korean|
orphans, flood and tornado vic-
tims. Among new branches added
this year were those in Australia.
England, Germany, Sweden, Can- I
ada and New Zealand. There was

also reported an excellent sales
increase in the Christian Science

textbook, "Science and Health I
with Key to the Scriptures" and
an increase in circulation of the
Christian Science Monotor.

Marlon Brando

Adolph Meniou
Princess Grace 1
George Gobel

These people, famous in the world

of entertainment, have been advised

by the world's best known astrolo-

ger. Now you can benefit from his
 'ASTROLOGY AND YOU" starting in

i Monday's Delroit Free Press, the
Ppaper with the June Picnic of Read-
ing Fun. For home delivery see your

1 carrier or telephone PL. 434.

YOU CAN DEPEND ON A MODERN

HANDLEY-BROWN
FAST-RECOVERY, GAS WATER HEATER

To give you an abundance o / hot

water... quickly, automatically

37 0-
F - R

low abd SAVE![towar PRICES EVER-<.3During Our Big Sale' 34 ..11 Gas Water HeMer
" Standard Speedmaster"

SUPERGLAS

HANDLEY-BROWN

30-GALLON FAST-RECOVERYGloss.lined
to,lAs Provide
pure, cle.R only $8975w.fer .lways l

·d
INCLUDING 10 YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

" Compact Speedmaster"
SUPERGLAS

HANDLEY-BROWN ;
r----

40-GALLON FAST-RECOVERY 0 ,
4-G,1

. m.u Only $134"
INCLUDING IO YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

THIS OmR IS UNITED ... HURRY,

MG -5648-39

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

.

.

.
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- - African Missionary to Speak Sunday i Scouts Observe City Commission Meeting

ST·JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Beath HarvI, Ind Maple ev•nui
Of lice Phon' 171. Rector 1301

Rever•nd Davtd T. Davin. Rect•
W•vme Dunlap. Choir Dt,ector
Mn Rolind Bonamict. Organta:

Mn. William Mline,

Chu*ch mchool Superin:-4/01.
800 am. Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m. Family Service and Ser-

mon Church School Classes fronn

Nursery through High School.
11·15 am. Morning Service. Holy

Communion and Sermon.

Following the services our people
and their friends are invited to as-

Nemble at Bishop's Lake a few miles
west of Brighton for our Annual Par-
ish Picnic. Please bring your own eats
and table service. Trtats will be pro-
vided for the children. Come and share

the good fellowship.
Church School Classes from Nursery

through the Fourth Grade.

A brief fellowship period will fol-
low this service with tea and coffee

served
If yc,u have no Church Horn®, you

are cordiaUy invited to worship with
ua in this friendly church. Visitors
are always welcome.

RIVERSIDE PARK
CHURCH OF GOD

Nowburg ind Plymouth roodl
E. B. Jon•:. Putor

Don R. Morril], M. D., of Africa youth work, and personal evan-
is scheduled to speak at the Cal- gelism in addition to his medical
vary Baptist church at 7 p.m. practice.
Sunday, June 9.
Dr. Morrill was associated with  

Dr. Douglas H. Taylor at The ,      -
Evangelical Alliance Mission's .....I.I...<I>n--(TEAM'S) Mosvold Mission hos- 6 I
pital in Ingwavuma, Zululand.  -
This 65.bed hospital, which he 1

extensive medical ministry reach- 1/////B//////1//5 '64
ing into the bushveldt of Tonga-
land. A number of out-clinics are 
planned for this primitive, fever- 
ridden area when Dr. Mon·ill re- 
turns to Africa in the near future. 1111, --

He received his traning at  1 1
Michigan State University, Ore- i
gon State College and the Uni- . 
versity of Oregon. Before going
to Africa, he was active in choir, Dr. Don R. Merrill

1. -

TIPS tor TEENS
By ELINOR WILLIAMS

Boy Scouts composed the bulk
:of the audience at the Plymouth
City Commission meeting Mon-
ilay,

Eleven Scouts and two leaders.

al] smartly uniformed. observ-d
the meeting as part of their work
for a merit badge. They are mem.
bers of Troop 6, Smith School, of

OUR CHURCHES

ST. PETERS EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Penntmen al Ga,field
Edqu Hoe-cit Putoe

Principal

Mr. Joill' RO.I.nd. ....4
School B.-1.....

9 ·01, a.m Furaay Achool.
11,000 a_Kn Sunday lervic'

Churrh school-Sunday school picnic
Friday June 7: 8th Grade Graduation.
Sanarday. June 8.710 pm ,Penterost
Whusunday Service-Sunday. June 9.
10 a.m, Voters' Assembly. Tuesday,
June 11. 8:00 p.m.

The Pre-Sunday School Nursery
l !.1¥s is under the direction of Mrs.

Niels Pedersen. Call 1024-M.

The Sunday morning adult bible
study group meets at the Church
Suwlays at 9.00 a.m. with Mr. Roger
Geartz, leader. You arr welcome!

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

Riverind Hinry J. Walch. D. D.
Mint:Yor

Re,or,nd Norman J. Stanke». B. D.
Aul,1.01 MAS,le,

Richard Daniel. Super#domdial
Church School

Morning Worship 9.30 am Ind 11:00
am

Church School 9:30 a.m. and 11:00
a m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Riverend Charle. D. Ide

41350 E. Ann Arbor Trall

Francti Kipp. Sunday School Supl
Sunday School 9:45 p m
Worship Serviee to.45 arn. Durine

the Worship hour there W a nurl.
-,Ty for babies

Youth Groups 6:00 p.m. Activitles
during this hcu: include five aerviees:

Boys and girls. ages 4-8. Boys and
girls ages. .11. Teen-agers. 12-19.

Young people. 20-40: and a ·,raver
Iervice for all others who come.

Evangen,t,c Service 700 p.m.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday 7:30 pm

Choir rehearsal follows the rayel
-rvice

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

North Mill al Spring str./
David L. 111/der. pluor

/•nonage - 331 Arthul Btriol
Phoni 1516

Marvin Cranford, Sunda/ Schoot

Superintindint
Mrs. Velma Seirloss.

Orgints: and Choir Dirictot
Mn. Dorothy Anderson. pianld
Mn. Norma Burnett,. o,ganta:

10:00 a.m. Chur.·h s,·hoot hour with
classes for ail ages Including nursery
care for babies and j newly organ-
ized college age or post·high age

] class.
1 11:09 arn. Morning Service of Wor-
1 ship.:. - -

Jordan, John Staee, Dave Suther-
land, Fred Fry, James Steele,
Frostie Morgeson, Jeffrey Tlieo-
bold, and Gary Weiermuller.

*
Tobacen al.,0 is a f *urighinv

:rop on the cold northern >lim·es
M Lake Eric, producing a $74 mil-
ion annual crop.

r

1,J

·n.•ne- P.hnnr· Rprenth, 1 wit·N and hovs who e

which Ed Miller is Scoutmaster
and Carl Schultheiss and Byron
Maynard assistant Scoutmasters.

Mayor Harold Guenthrr lauled
their project and urged they 'tell
their fathers and mothers about
our meetings."

Tn the group were Scout>; Wil
liain Rocker, Peter Miller, Dox,

JYLEQ *,
al to a

A

1. Ill \
.r

V

appedW.· shall hold two Sunday morning
D ·.It p m. 1 WO re, ti,ws nlp groupi ... ar.nuz ......

5°8·14'es. as usual, up through Sun- will meet for bible study and R/sid/nce Phone 2773

4.1.V. June Dth. which is Chilciren'S inspirfition 7 W p ni. The liappy 10·M a.m Morning Worship. Inan's
Dic. 11•,ginning with Sunday, June Evening hour will be .1 service of 11:00 a.m. Junior Church.
leith. w·e shall go to one service, at fellobvship and inspiralion 11:15 a.m. Sunday School.
10 411 0'clock in the morning, with

Monday-3:45 Car„ 1 Choir Rehear- 8:30 p m Youth Fellowship. Sentol ol pride
church school at the same hour.

sal will be c„nducted with Mrs. Sear- and Junior high.

foss, directing. assisted by mothers 7.30 Eventng Evangelistic Service
FIRST CHURCH OF of the children Wednesday 7:30 to 8:30 pm Midweek

CHRIST, SCIENTIST Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Midweek Ser- Prayer Service 8.30 Choir Rehearsal
Corner Maln and Dodge vi e o f Bible Study, 8.45 Chancel Thursdav June 6 Piano Reeital-

Choir rehearsal. Conducted by Mrs Viola Shaw. 7:30. Walk-Over knows10:30 Sunday morning servict
10 :11) Sunday *choot. * Saturday June 8- - Youth Semi=Formal
C|.CU,fs for pupils up to 20 yearn „f OUR LADY OF Banquet at the Bethany Church of much pride a man ta
age.  GOOD COUNSEL God. Detroit m honor of the Semors

in his appearance -- 1Wednesday evening services 8:00 who, are graduating from high school
pin. Mov. Francis C. Byrne, Pulot

Maives. SIN-d.©'b, 6.00 8:00. 10·OIl and
in this area. pride in spending hi

* Sunday Julie 9-10-00 a.m. The12 +M} ani.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY It„'v Da·s 6-00.7:43 and 10 00 a.m, Harmi,nettes trom Anderson College money wisely and well
OF GOD Weekdays. 800 a.m during School will present a Sacred elineert

That's why famhionyear: 7:30 an'L duling summer. 7:30 p m. A special dedication will
Anr, A -hor ¥.al! mt Ii!•r,sldi Dr. - ai.„ Saluida.vs. 4.00 to 0-30, be held for the Vacation Church and good value areJohn Wallikay. Putor ,..0 7 1, ' „ 4 J.Il 9 in

Phug- 1380-J  , Wednesdays, after Ever,inK Devo-
School Teachers Mrs Garnetta Vaug-

Mrq Junita Puckett, Su•day lehool i tions hn and Mrs. Wilma Majots will be built into every
luper ].,trn dent I Instructi,inf. Oride School, Thurs- directors of the Bible School.

Ilam Morning w,-hip dovs at 4 00 p m Tuesday. June 11 Music Committee pairof Walk-Over
m a n. Sunday •chool. i fligh S,·li,·al l'ziesday at 4.00 p.m will meet at the church. Shoes. Comeinto.H 30 p m. Young reople• Ser•le•. Adul,9. M ·nd avs and Thursda,• al Wednesday, June 12 Mrs, Shirley7 30 p m. Evening -rvice. 8-00 pm and by appointment. Armstrong will speak on the tl,enw- day and satisfyM. .14,·ek Service on Wedne*lay at M,·utin/s. Holy N.im,· S,••·i,·ty. each -. 'The Source of Love"-1 John 1.721i 15 pm. Wednesday evening following -cond your masculine* Sunday of thi month after Devotions Vhday. June 14 The Young Adult

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES Ri,gary Sr,<·ietv irach fir,1 Wedn••s. Class wu; sponsbr a barbe€lue Chick,·n njoy *pol« D good taatewithapairJay of the month aft=. Jevotions, St. Supper D the home of Mr and Mrs. got into trouble with some other You also need a hobby--yome-Kingdom Mall Vineent de Paul Society Thursday Bill Bailey in Northville- Mrs. Bi·v- of new Walk-Overs.210 South Union Striol -vrnings at 7:30. erley Sliyhra will be in charge. girls by stealing something. I am thing that you lik,· and c·.in 1,·rirn
5 30 pm. Public Dip ourse * Vaeation Church School will be con- 17. but my pa rents won't even let to do. This will give you more·15 Scielice the Savior in Man's

REORGANIZED CHURCH ducted June 25™ thru July 3, All me stay overnight at my friends' self-confidence·, ni:ike yon 1,·el
H6 45 ',p m,eSible study with Watch- OF JESUS CHRIST OF rhildren of the community are invited hornes, because they are afraid thmit you "ht·!ona" in a pine,: of
tower m.lit:,zine LATTER DAY SAINTS to attend.  I'll get into trouble with the your own and it will attract pe 1-

Show Rispect for Jehovah's organ- Services in Mnson,c Temple * police again. I am a girl six-feet- pie with the same interest 4 to
ization ' Proverbs 6:20-23, Union stree al Pennlman ovenue ' BETHEL MISSIONARY one-inch tall and I am teased aw- you.

31670 Schootcraft. LI,onla. Mich.
Robin Burger. P.tor BAPTIST CHURCH fully about my height. I don't School or YWCA Activities "411 0CALVARY BAPTIST Phon4 GA. 1-8/70 ..... .Ix lin. Reid have a good time at dances. I can't help you find a hobby... play-CHURCH Sunday Services boh"-8 Haggerly 'hd Nowburg stand much more of this and ing in the school halifi. WO,K Iii'

Patrick J. Clifford. Pa•*01 9:45 arn. Church school classe: fol Eld•, Shennon Harmon. Puto, would like to run away and never on scenery for the school play,
WILLOUGHBY BROS. SHOES

496 W••1 Ann Arbor *Trail all age groups 10 a.m. Sunday school. classes for come back. What shall I do?" h WO<j'lChurch 2244 Me*Idenc' 14]* 11-00 a.m Worship service. Elder all ages, making things wit i.lay.
Bihle School-995 a.m Rf hnrt Burger, spraker. 11 a m and 7:30 p.m. Worship serv- ' Ans.-Worse problems than metal, pottery; painting. cook-Heher Whlteford. Buperintendent Wednesday 8'00 p m. Prayer service .te,i this have been solved, so there's ing, sewing, ele772:,sotrnA 112. 3 29244 need trans- at the borne ,•f Clint Sterner 599 Blunk. 7 pm Baptist Training service

an answer to yours, too. If you * 322 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH PHONE 329Worship Service. 11:00 601+ Frida> 9.00 1.m Reake snle at Krogers. 1 An extended Invitation to everyone
really try to solve it in good About 800 languages are spokenA •In:·ere ir-Itatinn Is extended you *The Blessings of the Elect' Ded,ra- and your family b, meet with un In ways. instead of by running away in the world today.                                                  ,tr,ri, „f children to the Lord.

wor,ihip and study. THE SALVATION ARMY and getting into worse trouble,Youth FeUowship. 3:43 pin Fairground and M•pl• Ilr-1 you']l find that things will work 175-CTGost-t Service. 7-On pm -f .nlor M.for and Mr• Hanttlf J -1.-1 77. ..,0.>.Ar

Di· Don Morrill. Medical missionary FIRST METHODIST Nicholls. Offican in Charge out better than you expect and - F#.......to Zi,luland. South Africa. CHURCH Phone 1010-W your parents Will trust you ,
Monday 7 13 p.m, Home VI,!tatton Iitbourn* Irvin Johnson. D D.. 10 a.m. Sunday school enoueh to give you more freedom

11 . In 117..,ehir. 4.„rvt.•a

But YOU have to do it.

the Gne-car swim

4

Wednesday 7.00 pm., Prayer and
Praise · Service.

Wednesday 8 ·13 Choir Practice
S.,lurday Youth Fellowship.
All are always welcome at Calvary

THE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

THE EPIPHANY
(Plymouth Lush.ran Mi-ton ULCA)
Servlcos now boing hold In th• 3•v-

enth Day Advenile church.
41221 E. Ann Arbo, Trail

C r. Holland. Pailor

Rei. phone Pty· 003
10 15 a.m Sunday School.
11 00 arn. Service.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

Baby Found
In New B-29

New In e di,per shapt

like a B-29 lo make one

size M /11 4, babie

without foiding is money
saving idea. Just One

'ize to buy. So ely k

wash and dry. Ask for F. . j,„ b,,eaki
unte Deit. D••pe•genuine "Doiter D•aper;
F•c,•,yi 0,0. 3.

•, Dunning's in Plymouth U••31,• I, T••

,

The NEW

WHRV

1600
Top Spot on
You, Dial

6-9 A.M.-Gintil, and Bingo
9-10 A.M.-B..kfi.1 Club L
10-11 A.M.-My Tru. St-y
11-3 P.M.-1600 Club

3.6:30 P.M.-Sl.. Filipiak
6:30--Van Patrick Sports
6:45-Headless Horsoman

7:30+30 P.M.-bining Concerl
9 P.M. -lAM -Ollie4 Car,van

- MUI -

19 News.asts -

5 Sportscasts -
3 Weathercasts -

Per Day
Salurdayll-9 ..m. Ill AJA.

Tommy Sowards ..d hil
WHRV Coll-, jamhall

D//ro/* Tle.. 1...6/11

Breekl•• * th.

Mn. Joyce Heeney Beglartan
Frg,ni,1

U•-V A:. old. Cholr DI-rrm
R. H Nerquist. Church School

Superintendent
Don•ld Tanp A,si,tant

Euperintendent
Mr. Sanford Burr

A-lotant at Wonhip Servlcil
9 90 Sundrn qeho•,1

910 and 1 1 00 am. W„rship Frvlee
Intermediate MYF. 6:00 r.m. Senior

MYF 7.00 p.m

V.'€f 'S Elf,lrr:11 mni,Itne will be June
12. 11 ·00 a u ;xecutive 1,0,1rd meeting,

f, th,wed bv sin old t.i·.hi„twd not-luck
at 12 15, PI,·:194. bling vour own lable
frrvice. Tea a,irl coft··c w 01 be pro-
ve d

11 211 sch,0,1 gr:rinatrs f-r this vear
9·211 b·, hotv ··,·1 :,t th•• 11 ·DO 8,•rvir--

G, ad intes al fil-all·,g with our church
should mr,·t in F,·11, ,w•khip hall in their
caps and g,>,1 ns at 10 15.

Summer Wr,r.hip v·,v r- will trein
June lf; .7·14 4't,ntint;e until Sept. 8. The
servt··,· u Il h- 9.111,1,· 7-111d ,$ Ill convene
at 9·30. Th,· Rll,irtai' school clages,
'·ref ot the Adult H ble Class and the
fen'or Yc,u'h„ „ 011 meet throughout
th- summer ar tri · Ram.. time.

The Blifirimtbil- will he in Ply-
meuth June 25 it A heiny st®nsored
In nur rhur·h kn the Coiole'l Club.
This *111 te a good time for us to
replenish the hlc,ed credited to our
·hurc h Slen n donor -Ard and leave
it in the p'ic·ket provided on the in-
side bulletin b, ard in the church.

The Detroit A«u .1 Conferince, of
whi-h our chur, h ,$ a part. will be
held June 3-9 at the Boulevard Temple
Methodist Chilri·h. Twelfth St. at West

Grand Blvd.. Detrot M.,r:hall R. Reed.

is the pr,•siding bishop. Each evening
thrre will Le a servile open to lh.

public

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

41233 ras, Ann Arbor Trail

Ps••-r: 74®,ton Hom,7
4 1 Lock, Eid•/

Arthur E. Sedillo, Sabbath khool

Superintendend
Phone 3691 01 607-M

Sprvtres S.41 wd.n' mormng 9 jo a m
Sabbath -:hool 1100 a m. Wormhip
..1¥11.

1-,Ine m on channel 1. 10·00 a.m

Faith for Today" with P,stor Fal.1

ROSEDALE GARDENS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1691 hubbird. at W•,1 Chicago
1' 2 mile, weit of Middlebelt

3 blocks iouth of Plymouth roid
1 Woodrew Wooley, P.Ic•

Phone: Garfield 2-0454 or 1-Illl

Worphir' servt,·es--9:30 a m. and 11
Churrn sch•,01 ..150 held al W.JU .til

1 01, a m

ren from 3 months thri,ugh 4 yearm,
1 1, nurv•rv 81 9.30 WIll take child-

 ind at 1100 frum 2 years through 4
All „ther classes meet at both 9:30

ind 1100 a.r

3 00 p m Adult membership, All

Juni .1 -limh Westrninster Fellowship

will meet 5-6.™· p.m
4.00 p m. High school membership

instru.ri n.

WEST SALEM

COUNTRY CHURCH
"50 Angle Road. Sal.. Twlhp.

Patrick J. Clinold. P.log

3.00 p.m-Preaching Service.
Your are cordially invited to attene

the old-faRhioned country churel

where friendly people worsh tp

...........

8.13 p.m Young people's Legion
Iervi.re.

1311 n m Evangplist -rvice Tue.
day: House of Correction: Service of
»ung and :tifpel m,·sbaZe 7 :10 p m
Wedn•aday- Corps C'a€let Bible sludy
clavs 0.30 p m Sunday Khool teachers
stud¥ class 7 30 p.ni. Prayer service
8.00 pm Thursday The Ladies Home
Lrigue 1 00 p m Sunihine dau 4 Ut}
Pm-

BETHEL GENERAL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Clmhunt •! Gordon. 4"Mill
South of Ford Moad
Phome O=bow 7-0573

Plymouth. Mkhigin
bverind V. E King. Pailor
Joun Pope Sunday School

Superinlindenl
9,43 a m Sunday SchooL

I 11 m a mi Mi,rn,ni Worship
7 M p m Ewning Worship
CIO p m. Christian Eduratio:.
Mid*-11 puner service. Thur!,040

03•pm

CHURCH OF GOD

Cor-• M Holbrook Ind P••,1 Stri,1,
Rovind F. 8 Gillon

10*e Cherr, etr,01
pnon. 3464

In 00 a m -unday School
11.00 an: Vurning Wurship
7 :IU p in _:vangelistic Service
731; pm Wednes(lay-Pr,ver Meel

30 p m. qbturday-Y P,E

SPRING STREET

BAPTIST CHURCH

Aff,11.1.d with

Bouthorn Baptist A.'n.
2,11 Spring street

Pl,moulh. Mlchl,sm
heor. W. A. Palmir, Jr.

10·Of} a m-Sunday School
11:00 a.m Morning Worship
H :10 p m -Training Union
7:30 p m Evening Worship
W•dnesday 7 ·00 p m Teachers and

oftwer• ineetinK
7:30 p.m. Bible Study.
0:13 p.m Choir Practice.
We ex'end to y„u a coidial welcomr

o all servicen

NEWBURG METHODIST
CHURCH

Church Phone GarflId 1-0]41
Robort D lichards. Minliter

R***dene-01 Mem-. Li.enta
Pho,0 $ Arnold 2-2553

Gorald Blanion. Sup*,Intindent
11) 00 a,m Sunday Schonl
11 -Ofl am Servicps

ChERRY HILL
METHODIST CHURCH

Cherry 11111 ®d Ridli Road
Shman t. Rkhards

Parilna- 6231 Denton
Phe-•i Ypailarm 5:39

W•al•Y &•I-r. Church School
*u-,In/nden,

In 43 Churrn *ch•,01
It 43 Chilrrh R••rv,r-

7 00 Youth Fellowship
en* 1 W S C S end Thur•day of

m.4, mon,h 1 45

Unit 2 W S. C. S La,t Thursday of
-•Ch r-nth 8 p m. Comblned Ineel
•ng Ind Tuelday,

0,#. .Ic,end &4 vou I cordial wel
nme * to .11 .rv,ce.

Everybody is different; we
don't all fit the same pattern. S,
if you don't enjoy dances, spend
more time where heir?ht is a rood
thing... and where you can for-
Ret it, because, others will, too.
Sports. for example:-Play bas-
ketball, tennis (you can make as
many friends at the tennis courts
as at dances): learn to be a good
swimmer at the .r" pool . ..or
a skater, skiter. Learn howlin
badminton. You'll have fun and
gradually become popular with

by Carl Peterson

I see where Jim Brewer, an
18·year·old Phoenix high school
boy, set a new prep pole vaulting
recorri by leaping 15 feet and
one-eighth inch. That's the fir5t
time a high school boy has gone
that high... and very few col-
lela Ltars ever macie il. Cornelius
Warmerdam was the first to clear

k 15 feet. That was iii 1940. He did
1 it 42 times altogether before he

retired... and left a mark of
15 ft. 7% inchet for Ihe boys to
shoot al If he'd gone any higher
he would have needed a para
chute to get horne.

Iii the Dole vault there aren't

any restrictions on the size and
weinht of Ihe pole. If you can
lift it, it's yours. Unlike grabbing
phe check at a kotch dinner par-
ty, vaulting requires top sreed
ind perfect ' timing. It's a high
·,oiet in any track meet.

Don't for•- D/d Ju- 1 6.
Come in and look ove, our fine
•election of gif*s Ohit a,0 guir-
anteed to pleu• D,d on his day.

When the Chief of the N. Y
Weather Bureau concluded 45

years of service he Said, New
York City weather is lousy."
Sur'Iv ir didn't take 45 years to
find that out.

Your camera can be fun in all
inds of ueatber ... but therL .
10thi ig like the Good 01' Sum-
mertime to make *he most of your
:amera hobby. Let us supply you
•Ah PLENTY of filrn, fjoitib•,lb<-
everythir, youll be needing for
. our photo fun, And bring thorp
films badk to Vs for fast, expert
developing service...-

2 \ V01. NE•Lz

b.:*.-
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ie punch*' of every

s autoniciticall,1 ad.
lit ride lor every ,
4 thingf quieL with
ition in its field.

s are

id. So's Ford I

amr in its fi.Id to

ibular steel beams.

Hers so many roof-
5, Expene,ive cars
body steel or with
r skill. Then. of
can have all the

ther conveniences

d they st far less
very feature, every
ie car at half the

in and see!

*Baled - dompar{,01 0/

1*41,1 dit#,gred pr ic-

at the low Ford price !

*44-PX>

.

<4,6

Am,•co-. 10.0,!le conven·ble h

There' s noiteed to pay a "fancv price" to enjoy jine-car a swept-back front
actually "rolls with tllu.rury. Ford is lou'est priced* of the low-price three, vet road bump.

offers ralues you'd expect olily in cars costing far 'more! Ford's rear spring,
iust to give the rig

t with, you eun eaily pay twice extra kindly, too-with spring assists to road. And Ford ke€/,
iney. and not find lines that can help them open and close the doors- the mobt sound ilibul:

candie to Ford's for lou'ness, with the most leg room in Ford's fieldl
Fill• c•ress, or just plain good taste. F.. c.rs . s..8--4 tbofs bill 1. stay .1

st.p i.side. Th,12 .6. vII'O mother *c• Ford r,44 *ws 11 s st.* 1
Ford has the only fr60 r-1 -Weme •1 Ferd's I•INY! Ford delivers its famous K'-8 power make use of rugged ti

)n the way in, note that Ford smooth as a whisper, That's because No car at the price o.
loor checks that hold doors open only Ford takes the pains to electron- strengthening beam
er of tico positions-for easy en- ically balance each engine while run- aren't built of thicker
or erit. A little thing. But, in a ning under its own potcer. Not even the sounder engirieerinf
r, why not? Then, inside, notice makers of the most expensive automo- course, in Ford you
omfortable those plush,- foam- bile, go this_far to bring you super- power assists and o
seats are. They'll stay that way. smooth performance. found in fine cars. An

7 long trips. For they're scientif- Ford rides fitie-car smooth and quiet, in Ford.* Yes sir! In e

contoured over non·sag sprinm. tao. You can thank the new 'Inner part, Ford is the Gr
rar-seat passengers are treated Ford- for that. Ford, for instaooe, has An,car price. Come

Get in on the fun and savings now
in the new kind of FORD

HOW ™

CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
.HUMUnultut Ur WUUIT 'Remembor ... Som•o- you

Every Fuld•y know, k•ows mo . . .-
pl.mo.th. Fildl'.8 4. ..100 PETERSON DRUGW. M-,man ...1 .'.10.1 NIEDMAN, INC.

1600 -•,6.- 1600 J Bible School. 10·00 I m

Morning Wor*hip. 11 4 am ./HR¥ ¢1600 CKLW (700 -- ' -840 W Ann Arbo. Trail +
. cc) Sunday, kc) Sunday, . - •he- 20.0 ......0 Ply. 2060470 S. Main Street

. Mid-Week Bible ClaBIA Weanoiday 12:30 pan. 9:45 p.m. 1-
i.-i----------I

PAUL
DI......



Green Meadows News

Roy VanBuren and son, Gary,
of Marlowe and about 50 othel 1
Cub Scouts and their fathers f
visited the Wayne Major Airport 5
last week.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Krrimes *
and boys of Northern spent Mern- ;
orial Day in Sterling, Mich. 

...

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Austin 2
and daughter, Carol, of Brook- '
line with their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Austin, Jr.,
and son of Northville were Sun-
day guests at the Thomas Barlow 1
home in Birmingham, May 26. s

t

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Briggs C
and family of Marlowe spent ?
Memorial Day at Half Moon 5
Lake boating and fishing. 1 1

Cub Scouts Visit Wayne Airport
Mrs. Raymond Cather of Mar-

owe was expected to be released
'ron, St. Jo>*ph Mercy hospital
Raturday. June 1.

* I *

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Briggs
ind family spi-nt the weekend of
Way 26 al Merritt, Mich. visiting
rittid,4 and also to atti'nd the
Uumni. Mr.:ind Mrs. Briggs both
Ire graduates of Merritt high
;chool.

*.

A picnic supper was held at the
iome of Mr. and Mrx. Nile Glad-
tone on Brookline May 30. At-
ending were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
liacistone and boys, Mr. and
Mrs. Russ Maas and children of
Sheldon road. Mr. and Airs. Russ
-Iesse and girls of Ypsilanti, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Hesse of Ann
Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dun-
son and children of Ann Arbor
road and Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
Gladstone of Plymouth.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Rodger MeGonagle
and family of Marlowe attended
the communion service in Man-
chester Thursday, May 30, where
her nrice Gloria Dettling had her
first communion.

...

Mr. C. W. Ronk of Elmhurst
who has spent the past five
weeks in the hospital returned
Wednesday, May 29.

...

Little Susan Tunzate of Brook-
line spent several days this past

Mrs. John Johnson

Plymouth 2525

week with her grandmother, Mrs.
Lota Sarna, in Garden City.

...

David Holladay of Brookline
broke his collar bone while play-
ing ball at school Tuesday, May
28. }{e is reported coming along
fine.

* I *

Mr. and Mrs, Cletas Walker and
family of Detroit spent Memorial
Day visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Holla€lay of
Brookline.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Prince of
Goodells, Mich., visited at the
home of their grandson and
family Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Prince of Brookline Thursday,
May 30.

Northville News
Janice Dixon was Installed as

the new worthy advisor of Rain-
bow assembly 29 at the Masonic
Temple Tuesday night.

*...

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Palmer an-
nounce the engagement of Mr.
Palmer's sister, Mary H. Palmer,
to Allen Maltby, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Les Mattby of Northville.
No date has been set for the

wedding.
.**

There was a Garden club board
meeting Wednesday, June 5, at
the home of Mrs. Edwin Mueller.

..

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Holden of

W. Main street had guests from
Albion.

*

Approximately 40 guests will

Mrs. Calvin Heard
GA 4-0123

gather next Monday at Blacks
White House to honor Ms. R. M.

 Atchinson at a luncheon and
shower. Co-hostesses are M s.
D. Harper Brittan, Mrs. C. M.
Goodrich and Mrs. H. Handorf.

...

Mr. and Mrs. William Astams

celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary Saturday. June 1.

*

Mr. and Mrs. Elmira DeKay
are spending a weekend at their
cottage at Rifle Lake.

*.*

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leman of
Main street announce the birth

of a daughter, Bonnie Lou, born
May 17. She weighed seven
pounds, one and one half ounces.

Use Our Want Ads.
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WHEN YOU WANT THE FINEST BEEF
MONEY CAN BUY-TNEN YOU WANT

KROGER TENDERAY BRAND BEEFI

 Kroger Te.de,ey m.hod m.k.
Guoranteed *ender eve•ytime. Th,

top grod/1 01 g••in-00//m.d beef
te.der withoul .eing, without th.

TENDERAY.
..... lo. of .....1 1.ices ... flove'.

BEEF •. sup. 04 06. b.,0--ilit T.•de,ey

Beef!

-: -41<44/

thr»9er

STOCK UP YOUR FREEZER WITH THESE "THRIFTY" ,
1 4

Chuck 4•·P· t

t

"Thdky" m.it tome, hom you•g, ron,e-fed coile. While
"Thrifly" moot does not carry the omount of fat found on
gr.in.1.1 b.of, H has fully o• much food volue. Tq .f I - 10*
"Th,illy" m••1 •nd •ov• mor•!

Stewing Chicken WHOLE -2 33( Hot Dogs 0 L. 85
Plump and tender, completely cleaned.... Hygrade's skinless ati meat . lb. 45c /6-

Standing Rib Roast A nc Sliced Bacon Lb 59
"Thrifty" 5 inch cut ........... Hygrade's Old Favorite .......                  .Pork Sausage 3 "- 09 Tasty Steaks 1 !/2-Lb. 7Qc

Roll 7 pkg. /
Greentield's ground from pure pork Fresh frozen chopped grilled... .....

YOUR BEST BUDGET BUY - FRESH, LEAN "THRIFTY"

ROUND, RIB Ste.ks .....Lb. 69' = -or SIRLOIN

:.M:-·,im·:· :*.··:1-3-13.14·1.46,16 kil494..:1:ilf:.·{622*atil 3 KROGER BRAND NUTRITIOUS KROGER CANN ED
imu

Lb.

iAEr:

-4.4.1

t-:

. 'iWE

14*AP

. pork & EvaporatedIRY MONTH t%§%1

KROGER GRADE "A" MIXED FRESH *ijiti Beans MILK

Large Eggs Try -me frenks -4 6-w. 1 rich Stock up now .nd .v. at this

tom.to ..... with .rk. Kroger low, :pecial K,ogor low, low 'fl"· i
low .1.. --*.i .

ly

.ttilita:

Lf)

C.elly whiw, ,•Iden yellowyek. $.ve .e K...'. 0..cial Dog.
10.4 low pric..

39
PORK

PUS A .

1.
Tall

Con

k

:1 fi*1* 4 ·t CN' 1

3 303

Con, 25

2 20-08. 37
G.1.

4 10-01.

PKG.. 79

ce Cream
h G.1. 69c Cheese Spread 2 u. 'toc 44 Tomatoes 2 '°' 25c Cut Beets c

Cons

1 Shoestring Potatoes c,. 10( White BreadCa

1 Country Club by Miller Gold Seet Dairy . .
T -gwndale pasteunzed irnitation -

ili Packer'/ Label everyday low price . Avondale, everyday low price ...

FINE FOR COOKING OR SANDY ,01'm 3 Buckeye brand, everyday low price . . ... Fresh Kroger sliced ..,...

3% Charmin Napkins 60-ct. 10c Mazola Oil 9Pke.
Kroger everyday low price .,..i·Warail Kroger low, low price . . . ........

41;"•.9

maild Chee -0 I

El P ¥ Kleenex Tissue••1419

400.Co. 27C Strawberries c
-- Pkg.

Frozen Tennessee brand .....

. '41114;!tate-tiltURill:ittgm.#mE!!m#mi!tilitiE{*118#*Hak,I,#11*m##milillii,#Bum#Mil#NEs

24 :: Kroger everyday low price ....... ..
#2 1.1 &:Iimip!I?RE®101811*®HE!®BwiwifRIMmil!:THNNNIN!]!Miti|itimntii!1!li.ummwiizz.M::-i:"'¤:*';-  - · := · : = :-:;::·:'··::': - :*:n?i¥?fiHi,Mmm!8iiHiltiiinififili=:i,rui:zi,:,:;·v:i:i::· .. ::,_mE.Rimtilit...*

111 .

Ell THE FINEST KROGER - SELECT, GOLDEN RIP .11 •:

F®W
FOR BREAKFAST OR A SUMMER COOLER! Ban€Ina S

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             . 1.- - Orange Juice Rip,-d 1, Kroger°§ ofia ripening rooms in I
to th. p.k .1 fl-ir goodness!

i
··

-                                                                                                                                                    r Ii:i!

Vit.-1.*,h, bkcle- H.,r. ,* Lb• /7 L
ii- ':

C.- Al6 696 2 'bm:tf

IM..5.iii .:11 4,

iti:i

3 Asparagus "-° 19( · Green Onions-hole Apricots 12 25C oEF:Z122:telicio; 2 con. 2gG g lunch , ....h.29 ki303

MIE Home grown. tender from tip to tip ....... Crisp, tender Home Grown .....a.0 ber.. 1

Avondate brand, unpeeled ....... mtmg **

$100 Freestone Peaches N..2,4 29( 51 Rhubarb 15( Mich. Strawberries 49"tPear Halves 1 214 ,
inini'

Con ........1 U.
EN!!im

Avondale . .......0- Dolly Madison aliced or halves..... ilti: lif Save more during Kroger's Home Grown sale . . . 1 First of the Season ....................

PRODUCE IS FRESHER AT KRO(GERI z. bal
MEET-

FOR CRISPIER, TASTIER LETTUCE SHOP KROGER-HOMEGROWN -:/
Adi
9.2 401

fLU:. Jl
Clarence Ripper & Head Let••ce i

Lyman Conner r:i·-1
ii=.'MKROGER PRODUCE BUYERS , Fin. for salads, iandwiches. Buy plenty now of *k

Kroger price. R, Produce is Fresher d Krogirl 1
:.i: t.:Th••i -• •0•00.1 k.., . doi. chick . .11 .-1.. ,01.0

lo K... .-1,0. They .0 .i.h, I. th. fields le .ick ..ly Ih. vory

- 'Or 29 c dit

10 *0- 0 Kige,! 1 -

VICHESI

I se

49
itii:li::
Bilillii

E

/l/ 1(freshed
A,0 KROGER

W. res/rw :b. rigbt :o U..il ....eities. P,ic. .1 1.ct- :brougb S.-1.1. 1... 97 1937

.

1-Lb.
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- Robinson Sub. News Mrs. Floyd Laycock
11648 Butternut

ihe MAIL

Attitude

r

4

Mrs. Charles Spaulding has 
been a patient in St. Joseph 3
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, for
the last week for observation. She
is in room 363.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Dethloff
and sons of Morgan street were
Saturday evening guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Walts in Inkster.

...

ing relatives from Thursday until
Sunday last week.

...

Mrs. Jack Phillips spent last
weekend with her mother, Mrs.
Morgan Esch at Manchester.

BY PAUL CHANDLER

It happened to a mother and father in this area last week.

It couldn't happen ...it must be a grotesque dream ...
this is a good son with sound habits. He has beer a Boy
Scout, he earns his own money with a newspaper route, he
lives in a fine neighborhood of $20,000 homes. This week he'll
graduate from high school.

It couldn't happen.

Barbara Carter went to Macki-

nac Island on the senior trip last
Friday morning, returning home
Sunday afternoon.

...

Mr, and Mrs. Norman Alband

spent the weekend at their cabin
near Gaylord.

Proved RamlAgain! 1

Mr. and Mrs. Laycock and chil- *
dren spent the weekend with par- Farmers in the United Statri

ents near Cadillac. Saturday they today own seven million motor
attended a family reunion at the vehicles and 4,5 million horses
home of Laycock's parents. and mulf·>3¥?f,rs ago, in com-

...

parison,/ihey ow ,+d 5.6 million
Mr. and Mrs. liar Dren and niotou/vehicles anti 11.9 million

children were at Muskegon visit- ' horse, and mules.

Iler 1%1 In Economy!

No. but this week a policeman ripped on the ranch
house door. looking for their sonl The boy had stolen an

expensive sports car from a lot in Detroit and driven it
back where his friends could strip the parts froni it.

Not just one car ... two cars in two weeks this youth
had grabbed and driven back for stripping. This boy is 17
years old. six feet tall. His parents have an 11 p.m. curfew on
h;m on Friday nights. He always goes to bed early on Samr-
day night because he must arise early the next day to deliver
the Sunday papers.

HEADING THE PLANNING for the June 25 visit of the Bloodmobile to Plymouih 11/i kitdapii'lity'/66&5#/lop#477+ P.,A             -, - -' iLl .

is this group representing the sponsoring o rganizations. At least 300 pledges are want- 4> .BM YA

ed. Sitting around ihe table. from left. are M iss Sarah McLellan of Daisy Manufacturing:
Fred Soloman. Training School; Larry Zielasko and S. E. Cristanelli. Knights of * *4-' : 4. ' '9'2244. - : c:L :Ik, 3 -  :*0
Columbus: Max Brillhart. Methodist Churc h Couples Club. Standing: Philip Haririck.    ./. ....b. ...

Consumers Power: Mrs. Brillhart; and Harry Gerst. Plymouth Rock Lodge of the
Masons. This will be the only visit of the R ed Cross Bloodmobile here this year. The
blood center will be set up at the Masonic T emple.  2::kr · ..:.A*FaM#****6 . .,:0714#3.f. *flpit#-9£-I.ledflm. it ,:4·1.0:.3 2·47

He has a car of his own. It took months of saving his
own earnings to buy it, but he proudly complete 1 the pro·
ject. Around the house he's almost always a f:ne youth-
polite. respectable, busy, honest.

Only during the past month had there been anything dif-
ferent. Not much different but he's seemed nervous, restless.
He's been complaining about the 11 p.m. deadline for return-
ing home. Other boys don't have to come home &9 early, he.
rays. "You're nagging me," he has told his mother. Mother has
talked the matter over with father, and dad has said, "Oh,

don't worry. You know boys that age. They get restless.*

Despile the 11 p.m. deadline. the boy wagn't home

until almost 1 a.m. lut Friday night. "My car broke
down." he said.

21 Young Pianists Perform In Auditions Today
Twenty-one local piano pupils

from the class of Mrs. Florence

Crandell, 974 Church, have regis-
ten'd as candidates for member-

ship in the National Fraternity of

Student Musicians, sponsored by

The group will audition today in
Detroit for honors which the

the National Guild of Piano
Teachers.

organization wil confer. Judging

will be based on performance in
the presence of an examiner from

another state. Over 40,000 piano

pupils will participate in this
event throughout the nation.

Local entrants are Karen Up-
tons, Cheryl Spence, Marilyn
Moyer, Judy Gill, Mary Wetter-
stroem, Jeanne Holst, Harry
Fountain, Carol Vanata, Joye
Pride, Susan Williams, Carole
Gale, Anita Gale, Susan- Neal,

l¢ A MILE! Rambler 6 with V.8 TOPS IN ECONO,11¥: 1.(pn 1·.>! I'lt[CE!
overdrive breaks all economy 253 Ill' Ran-,1,1„r Itt·bel tops llIGHER RES U E!

Jill Congdon, Cynthia MeLairn, records from Winnipeg, Can- all low-priced V-8's in actual Kami,ler rost, 14·:,<1 ti, 1,1,y,
Donald Scharmen, Janellen ada, to Munterrey, Mexico, gas mik,age in 19,57 Al„bilgas returns more of its ,·„st wh•,n
Smith, Carolyn Hawley, Martha 1,943milesatlessthanapenny Economy Run-21.62 miles you trade! It:imbler *Hles are
Jane West, Marilyn Holst and a mile for regular gas. per gallon with Hydra-Matic. 'way up, whileotheraarc· ilown.
Sylvia Robertson. -4,_ Ammicon wob,rs Afe·an, Mor€·For Amenrana Sct Dine,1,td-G,fai Tv /or all *he family ul rr A tiC .1-1 fi, nik

Most fish in the northern Unit- GET BIG (Alt ROOM • FOREIGN CAR ECONOMY • it ·101111.Elt 6 014 1--8
ed States live in total dal'kness
several months each year, be- WEST BROS. NASH, INC.
cause light does not penetrate
snow-covered, solidly frozen 534 Forest Plymouth Phone 888
ponds and lakes.

And here, today, is the policeman, right in the living
room, asking questions of the boy. The boy denies everything.

Mother watches and listens. She first had told the police-
man there "must be some mistake. you can't mean mv boy,"
but now she is seized with a dreadful feeling. Her boy
is 1>'int "You don't have 17 years wlth your own boy and not
know when he's lying."

Mother and son confer. She knows he's covering up and
inqists that he confess. She demands he tell everything...
all the details... all the names of the youths involved.

He finally does tell the truth. and the law begins 10
work. He is formally charged and taken to court. Every-
one is solemn. He's in an adult court. The boy 13 tcld his
crime is no small thing; it's a felony. If he. by some ac-
cident had struck a human being with the stolen rar
and the victim had dled. there would hav, been no

mortal way for the boy to have escaped a charge of first
degree murder!

But the court looks at the record and finds all the past
clean. The court will be merciful.

At home, the boy and the parents are in torture. "You
m:de me confess," he protests at one moment, "other parents
wouldn't have done that to their boy."

Still, at another moment. he breaks down. "I don'i

know why I did it ...I just don'i know why." he sobs.
"I'm sorry ...I don'i know why ... it's just that all

the other kids are doing it."

Mother and father are stunned, baffled, wounded. There
was no warning. There is no explanation. They moved to this
area less than three years ago from the congested northeast
of Detroit. More space, a ranch home, a better chance to raise
a good family-that explained the move. "We're good citizens.
We pay our bills. We're proud of our home. Now, what can
anybcxly think about us? What kind of people will our neigh-
bors think we are?"

Why? "I don't know ...he doesn't know." says the
mother. "Maybe later, when we get over. the shock, we can
look back... Thrills maybe.... maybe it's just this car craze
that kids have... cars, cars, cars!... but he didn't need the
parts...he didn't keep the parts...he had his own car...
he let the others keep the parts, he just stole the cars."

'One of the juvenile officers said there's nothing
wrong with our boy; that he just needs a good spank-
ing. But how do you spank a six fool man who'§ graduat-
ing Irom high school this week?"

The court has decided tQ let the juvenile division take the
case. The parents have determined their boy shall enlist in the
Air Force as soon as he graduates.

Th is newspaper has decided not to use the names.

/

BE INDEPENDENT ...

Own Your Own Business !

KING FURNITURE
IN PLYMOUTH

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS!
OUR WAREHOUSE STOCK IS NOW BEING ADDED TO OUR
PRESENT STOCK - HUNDREDS OF NEW ITEMS - NEW

BEDROOM - LIVING ROOM - CHAIRS - LAMPS AND
DINING ROOM

NEW FURNITURE WILL BE BROUGHT
IN UNTIL OUR WAREHOUSE IS EMPTY
MERCHANDISE THAT WAS BOUGHT BEFORE WE DECIDED TO CLOSE-

IS ARRIVING DAILY - MOST MANUFACTURERS REFUSED TO
CANCEL OUR FIRM COMMITMENTS

WE MUST PAY IMMEDIATELY!
Nrestone Has Several

Choice locations Available

No Experienre Neceggary
Complete Training Program at No Cost
to you ... Trained experts help you
open your store... work with you
throughout the year.

Minimum Capital Investment
16 Complete Departments . . . over
4,000 selected items for the home and
car... Fast Turnover plus High-Profit
Margins mean smaller investment for
you.

SUCH FINE NAME BRANDS AS
DREXEL • WILLETT • HEYWOOD WAKEFIELD • SHOCKEY • CRAWFORD • TOMLINSON
• HICKORY • FOX • STRATOLOUNGER • SERTA • SEALY • AMERICAN • SPRIN6 AIR
• MENGEL-KROEHLER • DEKOR . HARTSHORN • OHEARN . EMPIRE • KENT • OXFORD

® PENNSYLVANIA

E-Z Terms EVERYTHING MUST GO! E-Z Terms

Proved Mereham:11.1.g, Adverll•I•g OUR LOSS - YOUR GAIN ATTENTIONNewspaper, Radio, Direct Mail Adver- BUILDING
tising tailor-made to your needs by our
experts. Tested and Proved ... Fiestone ' FOR i STORE HOURS 11 A.M. - 9 P.M. DAILY HOTEL & MOTELshares the cost.

COTTAGE OWNERS

For further information on the Most Val•- LEASE  oPERATORSable Franhi•e in America Today
Write Mr. D. R. Walker, Dist. Mgr. PHONE TEXAS KING FURNITURE MOST PRICES

The Firestone Tire & Rubber Co. 4-2222 LESS THAN COST

1405 Henry St. Detroit, Mich. 595 FOREST - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 811 .
i:.



ind Like It'
;uplied by food. Since many peo-
)le like to figure the total num-
>er of calories needed in their
laily diets, here's a chart show-
tng.

USUAL DAILY

CALORIC NEEDS

MEN: CALORIES

Inactive 2500
innoModarately active

Very active

WOMEN:

Inactive

Moderately active
Very active

Pregnancy (latter half)
Lactation

CHILDREN up to 12 years:
1-3 years

4-6 years
7-9 years

10-12 years

CHILDREN over 12 years:

GIRLS:

13-15 years 2800

16-20 years 2400

BOYS:

13-15 years 3200

16-20 years ' 3800
If a loss or gain in weight is

desired, the consistent intake of
one-third more calories than
recommended above is usually
advised. For example, to lose
weight, :in inactive woman, re-
quiring ordinarily about 2100
calories a day, would cut her
daily calories to 1400. This would
make it possible to include suf-
fieient quantities of most of the
protective foods.

Bulletin Available

If you would like a bulletin
listing the calories found in foods,
send your name and address to
Cooperative Extension Service,
Box 552, Wayne Mich., and ask
for the bulletin, "c ounting
Calories."

Read Mrs Baird's concluding
article next week on "How To
Live Lean and Like It!"

Diaper Takes on
Shape of B-29

arouni

PERFECTION IS THE
ter-fried chicken. Delicious
cold. with summertime red
lions.

Prepare Batter-i

Beforehand; Sej
Today, there are few who £·an

resist a platter of golden fried
chicken. st'rved heit (,1. cold.

Wings, bic·ast:s, legs und thighs-
with a crisp and crunchy crust
yet deliciously tender underneath

this b food for c itlwi· fancy
feasts or simple supprrs. And
everyone knowq that cold fried
chicken is perfect fare for picnic
outings on the beach, in the

mountains or in the privacy of
your own backyard.

Probably the most perfect fried
I chicken in the whole u·ide world
is that which has been dipped in
batter and fried until crisp and
golden brown on the outside and
tender and juicy clear through.
Here is a recipe for batter-fried
chicken which will produce just
such appetizing results. The bat-
ter is simply seasoned with salt
and pepper; for a change of p:lel.
add a little chopped parsley or a
favorite herb to the batter be-
fore coating and frying the pieces
of chicken.

Golden Batier-Fried Chicken

2 eggs

(Editor's Note: Thi: is the
-cond in a special series of
three articles. exclusive to the
Ptymnuth Mail. on dieting.
America's national pastime. En.
litled "Live Lean and Like It."
they were submitted by Nina
Lou Baird. Wayne county home
demonstration agent from the
cooper.live extension service.)

Who Should Lose Weight?
Every adult with extra layers

of fat would profit by losing
weight, However, the total prob-
lem is not that simple.

Food is nic,re than nourishment:
it supplies basic satisfaction. and
eating assumes a role of real im-
portance to many people. More-
over, food is served at most funt-
tiong and a 'diet' may not add to
s„cial popularity, particularly
when the diet¢:r makes a major
production of it.

All diels to reduce weight in-
volve some conscious self-con-

trol and self-discipline. Some
people cannot discipline them-
selves, and weight lost with some-
one else playing watchdog tends
to be rapidly regained as
soon as the pressure is g„ne. Fre-
quent weight gains and losses
probably present a much harder
adjustment for the body than
weight which is maintained!

A Compromise in Living?
Another side of weight re-

duction is Shat many overweight
adults under 40 years of age are
active, vigorous people with tre-
mend„us reserves of energy and
with the tendency not only to
work hard but to accomplish a
great deal. Weight loss is apt to
"stow them down," not so much
in the amount ot work they do
but in the speed and tension with
which they work.

Actually. this slowing down

Can Exercise R
Exercise will seldom res

tion unless some dietary rest
even mild exercise increases
The effect of a moderate arr

by Mrs. M., aged 45, in do
house and caring for her ]
child can be seen below.

Food eaten daily Exercise

Activities
3 moderate meals

maker

3 moderate meal>;
Activities

plus 1 slice bread- maker
butter

may be very useful in protecting
'heir bodies from early aamage to
the heart and arteries, but it
means another con,promise in
living which the young, vigorous
overweight must make to lose
pounds.

Irs Up To You

In other words, weight control
is an individual problem and must
be faced individually. No one can
do it for you; and the more you
lean on someone else fqr support,

the less likely you are  be sue-cessful.

You must make changes in
living as well as in eating, changes
which you can live with indefi-
nitely-not just for two months
while you lose 10 pounds. This
dr)esn't mean you should not seek
sound advice on a weight prob-
tem.

Start With a Ch.ck-up

Getting the facts is a wise
step in any activity. A good doc-
tor will get the facts and adapt
them to your individual needs. A
thorough medical check should
always precede weight reduction,
and you should get one at regu-
lar intervals even if you only
seek to maintain your weight
level as you grow older.

After you have had medical
advice, decide IF you can con-
trot and educate your appetite
without undue fuss or "special"
diets and, at the same time, re-
main a normal, social, human
being. If you can, you will prob-
ably be successful with weight
control and will profit by it.

Whars a Calorie?

"Calorie" is a term of measure-
ment of the amount of energy

educe Weight?
ilt in effective weight reduc-
riction is practiced. However,
the number of calories used.

iount of exercise taken daily
ing the work in a six-room
iusband and one adolescent

.

Resulting weight
status

of home-
No weight change

of home- 3 pounds gain per
year
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Ahods

4300

2100

2500

3000

2500

3000

1200

1600

2000

2500

I the clock

WORD for this golden bat-
is the taste. served hot or

radishes and pungent scal-

:ried Chicken

ve Hot or Cold
1 cup rich milk
1 cup sifted enriched flour
1 leaspoon sugar
12 teaspoon salt
12 leaspoon pepper
2 frying chickens. cut into serving
portions
Shortening for deep frying

Elat the eggs with the milk.
Combine flour, sugar, salt and
pepper and gradually stir the
dry ingredients into the eggs and
milk. Stir until the batter is well

b]ended.

Rinse the chicken parts lightly
in cold water and dry the parts
will between absorbent paper.

In a deep kettle or electric fry-
er melt enough shortening to half
fill the pan.- Heat to 365° F., or
until a one-inch square of bread
dropped into the hot shortening
browns in 60 seconds.

Dip the pieces of chicken, a
few at a time, into the batter and
fry in the hot shortening for 12
to 15 minutes, or until golden
brown. Drain the crisp chicken
parts on abgorbent paper and
serve hot or cold, Serves six.

Tests Show

For Those i
Proper use of heavy-duty de-

tergents and water conditioners
now permit the homemaker to
wash factory work clothes, chil-
dren's grimy play suits and other
heavily soiled clothing as clean as
the rest of the family wash.

Using normal home laundry
practices as a test pattern, labora-
tory technicians recently com-
plc·ted a spries of zests on how liu
homemaker cotild best clean thu
really dirty clothes in today's
wash basket.

Water temperatures for heavily
soiled collons should be approxi.
mately 140- F. or as hot as thi·
normal home water heater can

supply.

Heavily soilrd white clothing
should be separated from color-
ed garments, because the extre-
mely hot water wil! make dye
loose enough to tint white gar-
ments.

Pre-treating heavily soiled
garments will cut washing time
and pay ihe homemaker divid-
ends in a cleaner. more slain-
free wash.
Excessively soiled areas, such

as collars, cuffs, knees and elbows
should receive a direct applica-
tion of a concentrated detergent
solution. Tests show that the same

detergent should be used to pre-
treat th€· garment as is used in
the machine. Different ditergents
work on different chemical prin-
ciples, and the use of two deter-
cents can cause the washing qual-
ity of both to be greatly reduced.

Soaking clothes opens the

meshes of the fabric and loosens

the dirt so that it may be re-
moved in less time. However,
soaking clothrs for long periods
of time causes dirt particles to
swell and makes them extremely
difficult to remove. Work clothes

SHOP WITH

Olds Grocery
You'll Like the

Friendly Atmosphere
Since 1924

102 E. Ann Arbor Trail
PHONE 9147

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Best Washir

xtra Dirty I

Clean clothes iron betie:

may be soaked overnight in cold
water, but warm water soaking
whou Id be limited to not more
than 20 minutes.

Heavy-duly delergents differ
from regular defergents in ihat
they contain added builders and
are recommended for heavily
soiled clothing.

Packaged water conditioners
of the kind generally on sale in
areas where hard water is a

problem can improve the cleaning
of heavily soiled garments. There
are two basic types of water con-
ditioners: precipitating. or those

that take the hardness out f the-

ALLEA
CLEAI

BERLI
MOTH-PROO

5 - YEAR

WRITTEN

Thursday, J

Ig M€
Elothes

as well as look better.

water bv combining with miner-
als to torm a scum or sludge,
and noll-precipitating, or those
that hold the minerals in the wa-
trr and prevent them from ab-
sorbing detergents.

Overloacting a washer reduces
clcianing action and causes clothes
to wear excessively during wash-
ing. For best results, different
sized articles, such as handker-
chiefs, t-shirts, shirts and trousers
should be washed together.

A little care in pre-treating
and combining washing agents
will insure work and pia,
clothes that are as clean al ih•
family's Sunday best.

1 RUG

IVING

) U CALL
FING

PLY.

360

-.

Part // of 'Live Lean a 1
1

ome -
1 .

C

F

1 1

1 1
1

GUARANTEE

00

1

3 moderate meals Activities of• hoine-
maker plus 2-mile
walk daily

3 pounds lost per
year

3 moderate meals Activities of home-

plus 1 slice bread- maker plus 2-mile No weight change
butt,r walk daily

Regular, consistent exercise can help both the over- -
weight and the· adult who wishes to maintain weight, but
only as an accessory to a well-balanced diet suited to his
needs.

2..*I*L61O LD S TON**i' good'night,
Soon to be sold in a local store ,

B.29 Diaper

SPECIALS ORLON DY NEL-(98L will be a special kind of diaper, - MT. Murray ...WEEK ENDING JUNE 15 1 1=e=hui  shaped like a B-29 to make one 1--
size fit babies of all ages, with-
out folding.

SPORT Just put baby on the bulls-eye,  · Mm,.:,!•fa

wing section goes in back, tail .:41

SHIRTS [FUR COATS I
|CUANED & GLAZED | section in front and bomb-bay

IY APPROVED , snugs up in crotch to absorb like ...---%*49  >
/4.t1 -......E, M-HODGI a sponge.

54'

MEN'S FELT  1 FU..'... ---HATS
I.'."· .'®'--I'll'*/"..-1
IWOOLE

 2-ms-,2-
SHIRTS S 'OR FINISHED BY EXa

RDUVENATE PRI
0,•I.•••. In•I.,••ally »124

1

SHOE REPAIR
A,6 f. e- t-¢1•1 .1,0.

repal, i.rviel . -

Z

To adjust for size, merely
shorten thu· tail section in front
before pinning.

The B-29 was invented by a

9 Texan, Fred Dexter. It liangs
USIVE from the hips, never slips and

will not bulge under baby's
'CESS clothing.

Called the Dexter Diaper, it's
actually small enough to carry in
your purse, wash in a small basin
and dry one underneath on a coat
hanger.

Washing Tip

L

..

-- Bidi Ota nus

Mr. Murray's locking up for the night.

But Mr. Murray knows that the front door lock of
any home has its limitations. He knows that
there are some things you can't lock out. Fire, theft,
and forgethilness are good examples.

If the glasses you arp about to
wash contained a liquid such as
milk, rinse them first in cold wa-
ter containing soda or other wa-
er softener. This helps to re-
move the milk and makes theni
much easier to wash.

That's why Mr. Murray, like lots of other people,
doesn't trust to luck or locks when it comes to

safely of important papers. He keeps his valuables
where he knows they're safe. 1n a safe deposit box!

L 2230 MIDDLEBELT, GARDEN CITY Bleach may be used to remove
774 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH, MICH.

listracting stains, but of course
Aill not remove dirt.

..

BEAUTIFUL FORMIA DINETTES
AVAILABLE IN BLACK WROUGHT IRON AND CHROME MADE TO ORDER

Nothing else can give you, for less than P a
day, such complete protection and peace of
mind. Stop in at either the Plymouth or the
Ann Arbor Road-Harvey office of National
Bank of Detroit, and find out how easily
and economically you can rent a safe deposit boL
They're available now, in all convenient sizes.

/1

.4

ANY Sl:.

1 1S.VI. -mill'lli
-                A Safe Deposit Box Safeguards all Kinds of Valitables...

' 11 :- 509- . --------
DAILY

10 40 8:30
AH'.1. ....0 -4 0.- ...

OPEN 1/"444

SUNDAY D-- ....1.4 -- . 4- 4
"•Ii"L 14 'i.... 0,11.. A»

12 10 5:30 c.,0". "kkd -1 el'*IN",4

And Up

Ufelime Guarantee On All Chrome
26 Slyl-126 Colon-All Stores

,

.

...0161 1

o... Buy Direct.nd Save 33%
Room Divid.. M.d. M Ord..

U.S. Savings Bonds
Birth Certificates

Citizenship Records
4 Deed to Your Home

Automobile Titles

SAFE DEPOSIT 

Capital Stoc

NATIOL
0¥

Plymouth Office
306 S. Main S#r.*t

DEARBORN REDFORD

LOgan 1-2121 27260 Grand River ne•r 8 Mile Road

24332 Michigan Ave. near Tolegraph KEnwood 3-4414

k

Stocks and Bonds

Contracts

Heirlooms and Jewelry
Tax Returns

Copy of Will

cOMPANY OF DETROIT
k of which ia owned by

NAL BANK'
DETROIT

Ann Arbor Road-Horvoy CHFWI
980 Ann Arbor Rood

(0.1 METALMASTERS MFG. More friends because we help more propto

- 4
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MIRRORS
Celebration Special!

THRU JUNE ONLY

Venetian and Door Mirrors, installed or
over the counter. Guaranteed quality and
workmanship. We measure, advise and
help plan your decorating scheme. You'll
marvel al the improvement in the room or

N ha
16x68 Polished Plate

r DOOR MIRROR .............. sl 316
18x68 Polished Plate

' DOOR MIRROR .............. sl 468
20x68 22,•68 24¤68

1622 s| 840 2016
25 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN ANY UNE

IS WORTH CROWING ABOUTI

r-
e

..

..

For Our

1

25th Anniversary

DEARBORN GLASS 
Comes To LIVONIA!

To Service
1... 4

:4{·i·k>'
*9·9
44-·44

LIVONIA, REDFORD
---p./. -/

AUTO GLASS PLYMOUTH &

TOWNSHIP,

We carry one of the largest stocks NORTHERN
in the metropolitan area of Bent
Windshields, Back Lites and Door  GARDEN CITY AREA
Glass for quick service to you on

M. F. MYERS
any make car on the road. We

OWNER

cooperate with every insurance
company and agency in the state VA

of Michigan. Ask your agent about
our fast and efficient service,

comfortable convenient waiting
rooms and honest consideration PLATE GLASS-STORE FRONTS
of satisfaction to you. We use ALUMINUM ENTRANCE DOORS 1
name brands glass only. INSURANCE REPLACEMENTS - FAST SERVICE

25 YEARS OF SERVICE IN ONE Call Your Agent and Suggest He Call Dearborn Glass Co.
WE USE L.O.F. AND PITTSBSURG PLATE GLASS

SPOT IS SOMETHING WORTH EXCLUSIVELY

r--1
SHOUTING ABOUT! .11.1

A

OUR NEW LIVONIA 4

STORE NOW OPEN
tU.......................4.........

PHONE GA. 2-7540

31710 PLYMOUTH RD.

(at Merriman)

./.

i\

i

'4

SHOWER

DOORS

- and/ 4

-

TUB
-

0 00 ENCLOSURES
W• carry a complete line of custom and production made

/ glass panel tub enclosures, and fiber glass Folding Panels.
Eliminale thal clammy shower curt,in and enjoy an aluminum

P 0
9 and glass lifetimi Doo, or Enclosure .- .11'; sparkling. .It'§

/ watertight.

AS $5950SHOWER DOORS LOW AS

Installed

25 Years in the Same Business in the Same Spot h • Rarityl

El
11

li\\

WINDOW GLASS
Any size, any shape, any thick-
ness, any design - we have it.
We reglaze any make storm
sash, will pick up and deliver.
25 YEARS OF GETTING ACQUAINTED

WITH THOUSANDS OF PEOPlE
THROUGH THE PROCESS OF

SERVING THEIR NEEDS IS
A RARE PRIVILEGE

15611--/:.2-
* 4%£2..; ·:

FURNITURE TOPS
Proiection for thal fine furniture is a Must.
Cover il with sparkling glass tops, ground
and polished edges, measurid Ind cuslom
made to fit, processed by Ihe best equip-
men, available today. We measure your
furniture in your home if you wish or will
make tops to your dimensions. Glass tops
make your furnimr• look more massive
and improve its appearance as well as be-
ing a proleclion.

25 YEARS OF CONTINUAL EXPANSION
IS A RECORD FEW CAN BOAST ABOUT.

43<4

iR.S.

MANTEL MIRRORS

H 0/7 ---Cif \

i 2-' L,f il1 L.r /U

t

>Gr
1

A Mantel Mirror is a MUST In every 1-ne 
with a fireplate - decorates Ihe room,
brighlens the corners and adds life lo
living.
Call Us for Suggestions. No Obliptio..

25 YEARS OF SUCCESS IS A RIFLEC-

S:

. -il---Ii-- r--11*'-19 %515.
41 1

r

- 1

Two pones -
6 'A/

. Air space ,

ane Metal-toglass U/6547-,
INSULATINI ' GLASS

.4--.4:Mifist.-
a Now 11 Ihe lime lo ihink aboul that stonn on your picture window,

th. chor• it will b. to remove,.,ore and replace it, 01. WI •M
now Iquipped M install a THERMOPANE complete, including all
carpenfer Wor and material, /nd th, whole iob will t.k. 1...
than half a day. You need no more storm window ind it h a fuil
uver be€ause ii keeps 40 heal in in Dhe winter and out in thi
summer. You Cannot Make a B•tter Improvement on Your Home
Than to Replace Your Picture Window with THERMOPANE.

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE UNDER OUR BELT
MEANS A TERRIFIC ADVANTAGE TO YOUI

Home

with

IIG

WINDOWS IL°jD:

112.:;
SLIDING DOORS

1.

-

Good news for the home builder! Have

panel of sliding doors onto the patio or
your architect design your home with a
enclosed porch. It's the latest - and is prac-
tical. We have them, the Glamour Sliding
Door - theyre tops! Ask your builder to
look them over.

25 YEARS OF HONEST, CONSCIENTIOUS
DEALINGS WITH OUR MANY FRIENDS
IS A VERY GRATIFYING EXPERIENCE.

t

TION OF HONEST DEALINGS.
if··k

FREE INSTALLATION
TUB ENCLOSURES OR SHOWER DOORS

CUSTOM BUILT ACME STYLED OR BEAUTY DOORS

Installed Free Thru June

20% DISCOUNT
ON ALL

#f-t>..

Venetian and Door Mirrors
THRU JUNE ONLY

Fl. ·

tjip

y.

44:<41'X

j /fs Our ,*....'ll.li

,                  24}h Anniversary
,.

. 4

i , 3- .' 2.. $,f,- k"hone TIffany 0-0220
i'

WrOMPA NY li
7121 SCHAEFER 18 --------, AT WARREN

0 34

 416$* ,
' 9 44%»66 t. . xe

..
---

.
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Plymouth H igh Athletes Seize Four League Titles

'Boys' Summer Season Finishes
r seen Baseball Starts As Huge Success
on the staff of the Pilgrim Prints
(PHS newspaper) for a year, and Week oi June 17hope to become sports editor of 1 BY BILL HUBERT
same next September.

Though this certainly doesn't Plymouth boy's surnrner base- The Plymouth Rocks (all e
. I . .

affect my status now. I might ball prograrn is about to begin
add that I plan to major in Boys of all ages are busy prepar-
journalism and creative writing F ing themselves for the opening

in college, either Kansas Univer- days of the season, which are the· 
sity or Missouri University. week of June 17. Games will be

I was indeed fortunate to ob- 3 played until August 23,
tam this position as sports editor I Due to a limited amount of in-
of the Plymouth Mail, and I am I
deeply indebted to Mr. Chandler I

formation at this time, a com-and Mr. Sponseller for the op- plete report on all four leagues ,1(12 and under, 14 and under, 16
portunity. and under. and i o and under) is

In regard to my qualifications i possiblt. However here's whatfor writing sports I bilieve I iT known:
have had sufficient athletic ex-
perience to warrhn: this par- Practice and game khedule:
ticular position. Sports have (1:00-3:00)-Monday and Wednes-
been my major inte-•i •ver day-16 and under teams; Tues-
since I can remember. I have day and Thursday-14 and under
played on supervised buk•lball teams: Fridays-combination of
and baseball teams since :he both groups, (3:00-5:00)-Daily-12
fifth grade and hope lo continu• and under teams (working with

doing w, Whili in Plymouth. I Mr. Hoban). (5:30-9:00)-Monday
have played Vanity bask•:ball and Wednesday-14 and under
for two years. one y•ar each league games; Tuesday and
of JV ind Vanity baseball, and Thursday-16 and under league
am anxiouily awaiting their re- games. (6:30- 10.00)-Friday-12

turn next year. I have also and under league games (under
played two Years of high school the lights).
football and I bilieve I have First prac:ice sessions and

.nough basic background to in-
week of June 17. All those boys
team meetings will be held the

telligently ce-r sports.
But, we shall see! If at any wanting :0 try out for the teams

time you. the readers. feel I am should be behind the high

not doing a good job. or have anv school al the time and day for

suggestions for improvements, i thoir age group listed above.
ann open for your letters and Those wishing to sign up now.

critisism. Simply send them to me or weking additional informa-
lion should call Mr. Wool-

at my street address.
And, though I'll do my best. weaver's office at the high

there will inevitably be mistakes school.

(I know myself pretty well). All boys interested in playing

However, please bear with me; 18 and under baseball will follow
I'll try to keep them at a mini- a. different schedule entirely. The
mum.

first practice session of the sea-
son will be held tonight, June 6

See you next week . .... at 6:00 behind the high school
Boys desirous of participating in

Loch Alpine present tonight or contact Mr.
t8 and under baseball should be

Jack Stevenson.

Since many boys were turned

of Huron River Drive west of away from the teams last season,
Ann Arbor. there will be two Plymouth teams

"the second nine, which will in each league thix year, provid-
rneasure 3.043 yards. will open by ing a sufficient number of players
the end of the summer," Maged turn out.
said.

Responsible for reconditioning '
the course is head greenskeeper Rocks Wind Up
Kenneth MeRae. He was assistant
greens keeper at Detroit's Knoll-
wood Country Club for the past Baseball Season
three years. MeRae came to this
country from Scotland before his
Knollwood assignment. MeRae is
28 years old and now lives in

Still Undefeated
Dexter.

Maged described the condition The Varsity Nine of Plymouth
of the course as being 100 per cent High won its 13th in a row (and
ready on the fairways with the last) game of the 1957 Reason
greens shaping up more slowly Tutsday. and be{·ame the first
because of extensive rain this undefeated hiMh school basebal'
spring. However, he added that team in Plymouth for quite son'lf
the greens are playable and will time.
smooth out quickly as the sum- The Rocks, traveling to Thurs-
mer days go by. ton for the contest, easily adell·c

Operating as a semi-Drivate the Redford ownship squad to it
club, memberships may be *tring of defrated opponents. t,
secured for $27.50. This amount 9-2. Kon Knipschild was thu' win
may be applied toward greens ning hurler and boosted his re
fees. It is not necessary, however, cord to 7-0 for the year.
to hold a membership to play. Hob Cloar led the Rocks' attacl

· with a single and triple-, in thre.
trip,; to th,· plate. Tholl"h police·'
int only flve hitq, the Rocks took
advantage of sonic sloppy fit,1 din

tailiTIL.-#1. ,Singles by Ken Calhoun, jerry
to score the bulk of their tallies

0. --.647'.Ber' King, and Knipschild, rounded
out the Plymouth attack.

Knipschild allowed only foui
hits, struck out four and walked
three to record thi· final Rock

- victory of the season under hi.,
nalne.

A sharp drop in thi· Japanes,
birth rate has Miven that countrb
a ratn Of 19 4 births per thouvend

INSURES*f- , royal residence for nearly 900

peoph· per year, five points belou

F-- Windsor Cagle in England, athe United States rate.

•' 1 - . I. I I '
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SPOR1
BY BILL HUBERT
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My name is Bill Hubert, and
thi. column is mine. I am a new
m :ri:jer' uf thi· paper and no
dcubt a stranger to you faithful

4 re:id* r< of the Plymouth Mail, so
it ,£ pi'oper 1 formally introduce
m".2 N

W 11*am Mack Hubert is my
f 11 name. and I live at 866
I )ss Street with my parents.
1 : and Mrs. H. V. Hubert. and
b o her Dick. a Plymouth
irphomore-lo-be. I am 17 years
C a le and will be a member
of the senior ctass of PHS nexi
f..11. Ccming from both Kansas
and Illinois. my family and I
have lived in Plymoukh for ap-
proximately twenty months.
and find U a pleasant place in.
deed.

This (as you will no doubt dis-
cover) is my first attempt at any
such thing as a column. Though
1 have been interested in writing
for quite some time, it is a more.

' difficult task than I had imagin-
ed. But, my writing qualifica-
tions are these. my grandfather
was, and my (both on mymother's side)a been a news-
paper man for many years. thu*
giving me a slight hereditary
angle. It was through my uncle
that I was first exposed to. and
became interested in the news-
paper business. I am presently
a member of the 11 th grade crea-
live writing class, which is a
special English class concentrat-
ing on composition and writing
in general. taught by Mr. Butler,
school librarian. I regularly at-
tended one of the complete crea- 1
tive writing courses for adults 1
last fall. And last. I have been 1

Golf Again at
Golfers will be back on the

fairways of Loch A]pine Golf and
Country Club for the first time
in ovir 10 years, with the re-
opt·ning of nine holes on Memori-
al Day of whitt was recognized at,-
one time as one of the most test*
ing golf layouts in this part Of '
the state.

Pro-manager Ted Maged an-
nounced this week that the
extensive robuilding program
for the past year has lengthen-
ed the par 37 first nine out lo
3.361 yards. Included are two e
par 5 holes and one par 3.
Magrd also announced that a

, now club house is being finished
on the site of the old Loch Al-
pine club house. The building
will serve as a pro shop and
lunch room with facilities for loe-
ker rooms. Eventually, according
to Maked, this building will serve
as a half-way stop between the
two nines. The permanent club
house wil! '-+ frected on a new
site in I.oth Alpinc subdivision
close to the Joy road entrance.
At the present time, however,
gotfurs will enter the grounds off

-          -1../

shopping s
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The much-publicized move of
the New York Giants and the [
Brooklyn Dodgers to the West '
Coast is apparently inevitable,
and you have to understand the
gituation in Greater New York to

see whv this probably is so.
The 'Polo Grounds, where I

olayed for the Giants for many
happy years, is a horseshoe-
4haped affair off the Harle·m Riv-
er at Eight Avenue and 159th
Street. It seats about 55,000 which
is large enough, but it is an an-
tiquated park.

It is maybe the last stadium
remaining in the major leagues
where the teams have to walk
from the clubhouse, at the curve
of the horseshoe, all the way
through centerfield and the in-
field to reach the dugouts, home
plate being at the mouth of the
horseshoe.

The ble. achers, in centerfield
around the clubhouse entrance,
are hardly adequate. They seat
les< than 5,000.

Mo: e important. the parking
problem around the Polo

Grounds always has been bad,
and with more people driving
cars these days it has become
intolerable. 7 he character of

the neighborhood has changed.
also, and another problem is the
tortuous drive to and from the

park along iraffic-clogged
ihoroughfares
Brooklyn's Ebbetts Field is a

bandbox on Bedford Avenue seat-
ng little more than 30,000. It
hardly measures up to major
'tague specifications either in
playing size or seating capacity.

Because Ebbetts Field is situat-

,·d in the middle 01 a congested
residential area, they used to say
the Doditers could fill their park
with people walking to it. Park-
ng lots weton't needed. Unfor-
tunately, the people iii en't bother-
ng to walk there anymore. And
m the inel-c·:isingly rare occa-
ions they do, there's no room

for them.

Baseball parks on the order of
;riugs Stadium are simply too
·ostly today to be constructed
hrou"h nrivate finr,ne;•,= Mi,„.

icipal assistance is required, such
ts at WillWauker, bal,1111-C ....U

Kansas City.
When Walter O'Malley of the

Dodgers and Ilorace Stoneharn
of the Giants turned to New'

York for new parks, however,
-hey were met with promisel,but
little positive action. For a wn;le
t did look like the Giants might
rent space at Yankee Stadium.

What subsequently followed
has been too well recorded to
be rehashed here. but as a form-
er manager of the Oakland
team in the Pacific League, I
think I know the Coast weU
enough to say thal extremely
difficult problems remain to be
settled before moving day.
While Los Angeles would bib
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City Softball
D Gets Underway

"Take me out to the ball game,
take me out to the crowd . , ."

TT Hey there, all you people of
Plymouth and surrounding areas,
gather up that family and jumphappy over getting the Dodgers on down to the high school. Theand San Francisco would be eq- coftball season is underway.ually pleased to acquire the The Plymouth Men's Recrea.Giants, the other cities that make

up the Pacific Coast League
hon Softball season of 1957

could not be expected to be er-
(classes A and B) has started.
May 28. At least two, and many

actly delighted at seeing their times three games will be play.league swallowed up by major ed each night. Monday throughleague baseball.
Thursday. until the season's

Seattle, Sacramento and other end, August 12.
teams in the loop undoubtedly Starting next Thursday, thewould sue for eneroachment of

Plymouth Mail will print weekly
their territory. Seattle has, in the results, and a summary offact, already threatened a $3,000.- the highlights, of the preceding000 suit.

week's games. The Mail will also
Then there are the matters of include standings, leading hitters

adequate playing facilities, park- and pitchers, and a schedule of
ing and accessibility to traffic the following week's garnes.
though these now seem to be The teams participating in the
minor considerations with Los summer program are: (class A)
Angeles and San Francisco pant- Beglinger Olds, Box Bar Chevie
ing so hard for a big league  Spring and Bumper, and Lincoln
team that both are quite willing  Division: (class B) Bill's Market,to grant virtually any demand. Chevie Spring and Bumper, Con-

If and when they build a new tinental Can Co., Daisy Mfg. Co.,
ball park in San Francisco for Garden City Hospital, Independ-
the Giants, let us hope it is not ' ents, Knot Heads, Lutheran Men's
in any way designed in the man- Club, Stroh's Distributors, V.F.W.-
ner of the Polo Grounds. b Northville, and Vico Products Co.

With the elubliow:e in center- 4 Class A teams play every Tues-
field, any player ejected from the i day and Thursday, beginning at
game has to walk up the club-  6:15 sharp, and the class B teams
house steps only two feet from Play each Monday and Wednes-
jeering fans in the 1,!cachers. and day at 6:15. ,
that sometimes can be mighty . Next week s schedule of games

lS.uncomfortablp.

1 recall one instance where
Monday, June 10-Lutheran

the old Fordham Flash. Frankie Bumper, Vic·o Products Co. vs,
Men's Club vs. Chevie Spring and

Frisch. was tossed out of the Knot I-leads. Stroh's Distributors
game and so dreaded the long vs. Daisy M fg. Co,walk out to centerfield thai he Tuesday, June 11-Lincoln Di-
went beneath the stands and vision vs. Chivie Spring and
out inio Eight Avenue Bumper, Beglinger Olds vs. Box
He thought he eould return to Bar.

the clubhouse by the struet on- Wednesday, Jitnn 12-Inde-

trance, but the door was locke·d pendents vs, Nol-thMille V.F.W.,
and thr attindant happened to Continental Can Co.,; vs. Garden
be at the field end of thi· club- ; Citv Hospital,
house watching the ganw. Thursday, June 13-Lincoln

So there stood poor Frankie, I Division vs. Beelinger Olds, Box
in full uniform pulinding desper- 1 Bar vs. Cherie Spring and Bump-
ately on the door, begging to beer.
let in While· preiyershy turned All games follow a 615-7:30-

·ut·iously to observe such strange  8:45 tinle hanis, piayed in the
goings on. order listed above.

Applications for New Jumor
Golf Association Being Taken

A Junior Golf Association that is expected to attract up
to 50 boys and cirls is being started by the Plymouth Adult
Educatior and Recreation Association.

Youngsters who have finished the fourth and through the
12th grades are eligible to join the association. This is the
first siteh activity attempted by the Education ant-Recreation
department and is paltemed after --
tlip suret.qsful o.<ociation started. Mondi y for eight wieks. A
iii Flint many years [pto, tournament will end the season

Application blank: are now on Aulust 12 and 13. Only
av:,ilable, at all school principal those who have a permanent
offices. Thi-· completed blanks and handicap will be eligible to
an entry fee of $1.50 must be enter the tournament.

taken to the liilltop Golf Course (-·hris Burt harcit. manager of
on Ann Arbor 'Ih-:Iit whri·r all Hilltop, will conduct a free clinic
play will take place. before each play to teach golf

Whether the youngster has had etiquette, rules and technique. All
any golf experience or not, they pupils will be obligated to attend
are being invited to join the asso- the clinics.
ciation. During the first week of In addition to the entry fee, the
play, the young people will be players will pay a gret·ns fet• of
grouped according to age: during 60 cents weekly, unless he has a
the second :ind third weeks they nwmhership. Junior memberships
will be Prouped :w'cording to ;it the (·,1,1,·st· alr $25 a year.
rcore; .fourth and fifth weeks ac- 01,r of the important factors in
corrling to trmnor:iry h:I,irlicaps: Colting the association started is
and following that according to the ni·ec! of "walkers". A parent
permanint handicaps. w,ll be needed to walk around

Play w;11 bein Monday, wilh ench thieaome or foursome
June 17 and will continue each to keep score.

-
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vear,€ IN Ine Digges[ casile in ine
world.

Seventeen million acres of arid
land have bjen brought under
•rrigation in India during the last
five years.

markable, if not tremendous
sports year. Out of a possible
athletes won four Suburban
and captured third place in ea

Football. basketball, tra

try. swimming. and basebal
sports agenda. with league M

So, as the school year (and the'
sport schedule) comes to a close,
a quick review of the year's high-
lights in the various sports is in
order.

As the school doors opened last
fall, so did the football and cross
country seasons, In the cross
country, Plymouth captured its
first title of the year. Dave De-
Coster led the way for the two-
milers as he won first place in
every meet, excluding the region-
als at Trenton and the State meet
at Ann Arbor. Dave captured
second and sixth spots in those.
Plymouth had its best showing in
the Suburban Six B League meet
when they placed five runners in
the top thirteen. DeCoster was
chosen most valuable of the

squad, coached by John Sand-
man.

With rugged opposition thro-
ughout the whole schedule. the
local football team displayed
great form and talent. Taking
third spot in the league. and
with an overall 4-3- 1 seasonal
mark. the Rocks provided plen-
ly of thrills for the fall sports
fans. Perhaps the most memor-
able game was the 0-0 batile
waged at Thurston. league win-
ner and one of the top pigskin
powers of the siate. Captain
Ken Calhoun was elecied most
valuable player as coach Mike
Hoban checked in uniforms at
the season's end.

Then came the snow and with
it two of Plymouth s most popul-
ar spot·ts, swimming and basket-
ball. The tanknien provided PlIS
with its second league trophy of
the·year. They literally swamped
all opposition (losing only to
Birmingham and Ann Arbor) un-
der the watchful eye of coach
John MeFall. Having Senior Bill
Brandell chosen as an All-Ameri-

can was an event long to be rem-
embered by Plymouth swimmers
and swim fans. Brande·11 was
also elected most valuable of the
team.

Probably the most heartbreak.
ing story of the Plymouth sports
Year was witnessed by local
baketball fans. These people, as
did all of Plymouth, <aw the
fast-breaking, white-clad Rocks,
under the skillful direction of
coakh Charles Ketterrer, rise from
the ranks of the unknown to the
ninth ranking class A squad in
the state; only to ser them fall
as they had risen-fast and with
scant explanation. Winning the
first seven gaines in succession,
the Rocks (11 opped five out of
the last six, and were pliminated
in the second round of the region-
al tournament. The uRine most
publicized and (still) talked about
was the Trenton contest played
on the local court. With the gym
packed to its bulging limit, the
Rock Five downed the invading
giants on the last second heroics
of Captain Ken Calhoun and
Junior Bill Hubert. That game
will surrly be remembered al-
ways by those who witnessed it.
Calhoun was again the "most
valuable" player.

More recently as the sunshine
began lo penetrate the wintry-
cloud laden sky. and the mud
dried and disappeared. the last
phase of Plymouth High alhlet-
ics arrived. Starting with track.
th• cindermen seemod well on
their way toward capturing the
third first place trophy of :he

WINNER TWELFTH NATIONAL SAFETY
POSTER CONTEST

Ight ot them) have done a re-
job this past 1956-57 school
total of eight the Plymouth

;ix B League Championships
ch of the other campaigns.
ck.tennis. golf, cross coun-
i head the Plvmouth Hiah
tles coming in the last four.

could manage only third placi
in the league meet. Lea by
Captain Rocky Showers. Jeff
Yoeman, and Ron Markam. ihe
locals still turned in a great
season under the direction of

coach Keith Baughman. Possi-
bly a big factor in the league
meet "fall" was Plymouth's
weak field events entries.

Showers was unanimously pick-
ed the most valuable member
of the team.

The golfers of PHS might well
become pros. 'i'hest· all-but un-
beatables (Tom Carmichael, John
Taylor, Bill Rambo, Kurt Atchin.
son, Staton Lorenz, Gary Wilson,
Bob Isbister and Don Carney)
won every dual niatch until

meeting Dearborn in the last one
of the season. They also handily
took the Suburban Six B League
Championwhip. Coach Jim Sand-
mann was instrumental in the

team's success, as he was in the
many cross country triliniphs.
Sandmann was the only "double
winner" coach on the staff. Tom
Carmichael received most valu-
able honors.

Though the tennis team had a
300 season (4-41 they did ex-
trem1y well considering the stiff
competition facing them. They
captured third place behind

Trenton and Benth·y, two very
strong clubs. Led by Fred Lib-
bing (most valuable), Art Losse,
and Bob Kemnitz, the club was
coached by Robert Smith.

And last bul certainly not
least comes the PHS bawball

team. As everybody with ears
and eyes probably knows. the
Plymouth Nine was undefeated
through a schedule of thirteen
tough opponents. Superb pitch-
ing and timely hitting brought
the Rocks this distinction. one
thai coach Mike Hoban and

learn can certainly be proud of.
Oulfielder-pitcher Bob Cloar
was voted the most valuable
player, as he led the team in
hitting with a .382 mark. Biff
Tail's perfectly pitched game
against Northville was only one
of many highlights during the
campaign. Thus. the baseball
conquests brouchi about th•
fourth and final league title.
So there you are, sports fans.

Four championships and four
thirds in eight high school sports
possibilities - something that
would rireive praise even from
one not so biased in his opinions
{ds maybe this reporter is).

USE LESS OIL
THIS SUMMER
switch to

......1 .0.1.

-9
today at

B & F AUTO SUPPLY
your family's 4

home heating oil h
requirementi I.1

year. However. though smoth-
erinq all competitors during :he
regular season, the combined 1100 Starkweather
forces of the other league mem-

-- --- ' i li .-I....'.'il i './.I'-
_ berg was too much for the

homolown thinclads u they Phone Ply. 1952
-

PLYMOUTH HARDWARE
515 FOREST PLYMOUTH PHONE 677

NO EXTRA CHARGE for Gulf's
Insured Budget Plan !

You pay only for your heating of! and enjoy

I moderate equal (9) monthly p,Ryments
I no interest, no carrying charge. no hidden

charges whatsoever
• automatic tank re-fill wrvice u need,d
• highest quality fuel oil at regular prio,

plus * Group Cred»or. Uk Insurance

NCONDITIONALLY GUA-*-ATEED 

MU. FLERS

As Low As $7,77

-Deelle Weas
4--

COMPLETE

7 FISHING IyEr»--
...*r SUPPLIES >m

- /'- L--3 9 z: FISHING INSULATEDb>L=V
TWO-WHEEL THERMOS JUGS

BARBECUE SET AND BOTTLES 1, ., 1 /
LICENSES PICNIC CARRY-ALL

available to every Solar Heat Budget Flan customer

..r ....1 -, COAST GUARD APPROVED LIFE
under 65 years of age (no medical eiamination re- Wheel Bal6nce 9.49 plu. weight- BOAT CUSHIONS - REG. $5.25quired). Should death oocur anytime during payment
period, all remaining budget paymen¢• will be cance!led

and Gulf will mpply the undativered t•lance, of your SPRING  95 U. S. Royal AIr Rido SPECIAL 3.95family'* heating oil requiremonts for the Wnainder of TtRE SALEI 670*/S ISW, PIM t.m /,ch.
Mu .1

the -son without che,Ne.v
-

Phone today for complete details Open Mon.-Thurs.-8 to 6 - Fri. 8-8 -SAT. 8 'Til 5

-cloren - Silkworth DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE SPORTJNG GOODS <8."p "c
Oil Co. FITTED TENNIS RACQUETS - BADMINTON SKS STAINLESS

1 --1
906 S. Mai. St. Phone My. .3186 PICNIC HAMPER CHARCOAL BRIgUETS - 5 - 10- 20 LB. BAGS STEEL UTENSILS

305 N. Mai,••-M,mo•lh J Ph. 440 *0 i
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Closing Sale Is Rosedale Garden News By Earleen Pomroy
GA. 1-3231

PAUL'S SWEET SHOP Discussed by City Susie Casler 2 Years Old Now
AND

017'EDIA

The strawberry gets its name '
from the fact that the berries
seem to be strewn among the RCA Victor
leaves of the plant and the plant
first had the name of "strew-
berry" which in time was changed Presents
to strawberry.

1-1,6•ni,•

FRESH - HOMEMADE

PIZZA At lt's Finest
40 VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM

)UR OWN SPECIAL BLEND OF CHEESES
r•tiH, DELICIOUS HOMEMADE CANDY

PIZZA PAUL 144 E. Main - Northvill, - Phon* 2820

FOR THE BEST IN 60LFING FACILITIES
VISIT THE

PLYMOUTH COUNTRY CLUB
6 Miles West of Plymouth on Territorial Rd.

$1.00 YEARLY MEMBERSHIP FEE

STARTING TIMES RESERVED BY PHONE

(PLY. 200W) FOR SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS 1
,

FOR ENJOYMENT
COME TO THE

RUSTIC TAVERN
DANCING FOUR NIGHTS A WEEK

THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY

SPECIAL MATINEE DANCING
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

POPULAR AND STRING BAND MUSIC

EXCELLENT FOOD SERVED

AT ALL TIMES

RUSTIC TAVERN
9779 N. Territorial Rd. Ph. 1894-W2

. /1

Open Week Days 6:34
Ph. 2888 sat., sun 2:30 continuous

NOW SHOWING THRU SAT. NOT SHOWN SAT. MAT.

SHOWING SAT. MATINEE ONLY-Forrest Tucker

Vera Ralston "JUBILEE TRAIL" (Color)

/ Kiddie Matinee Every Sat. Open 2:30

SUNDAY.MONDAY-TUESDAY

1 PEOPLE
....TIC...,COLO.

...4* (*.C•.'

HESTON · BAXTER ROLAN

STARTS WED. - JUNE 12 - DOUBLE FEATURE

"SHE DEVIL" & SCIENCE FICTION "KRONIS"

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

All lt-!
The kle N

Amenca'S moit IMI"IE: illll:11:1944,1:llflvill¢bl:IRII
fabl.0 outlaw ! 4':.--

CINEMASC00-

--

Room WAGNm
--1 ,•mY •mt,m

COLC
#*14 - Ul · I,8 1,=Ii'

Kiddie Matinee Every Sat. Open 2:30C--
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY - DOUBLE FEATURE

STARTS WEDNESDAY - JUNE 12

A;2 *RE,Al,ST $ evE STORY EVER TOLD!
$- a,2I I

0 A

0 0.
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Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Results

This column could have been

longer this week, but it seems that
just about two thirds of the pro-
ple I talked to stayed home for
the Memorial Day weekend!

...

There was a Spring Festival at
Rosedale School May 28 evening.
The thenne 'was -Around the

World" and the 5th and 6th grade
students presented songs and

dances of the various countries.
Susan Schaffer played a very
excellent piano solo.

...

Be sure to get your reserva-
lions in by June 14/h for the
trip arld luncheon lo Haven Hill
sponsoild by the Garden Clubl
Tickets 16 on sale for $2.00 and
the gardeners will leave the
clubhouse at 9:00 a.m. June 19.

For information call Mrs.

Charles Gardner. GA. 2-1848.
...

Lois Durfee is getting out and
around again, having bern tied
down more or less for a month

getting Clifford and Steven over
the mumps.

...

Gerri Casler, Louisiana ave-
nue, had a birthday luncheon last
week in honor of daughter Susie's
second birthday. Guests included
Madeline Bertouille, and son

Timmy, of Redford Township,
Isobel Rehner and Children Diane

and Jeff of W. Chicago, Anita
Griffith and son Gary of Louis-
iana avenue and Mrs. Rae Chis-

nell of Plymouth Thursday the
family had a pot lack get together
to celebrate some more in De·
troit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

James White.
...

The Welcome Wagon New-
corners of Livonia held a pot luck
supper and evening of fun at the
home of their publicity chairman,
Jean Puls, Ingram avenue, with
35 present. Each one brought her
favorite recipe made up in six
servings.

...

Barbara and Steven Fortney,
Verrnont, have a new baby
brother.

...

Ed Gitday has been on vacation
and has been working hard in the
yard with Kevin "helping"!

..*

Terry Wienbergen 8 years old,
had a birthday party and made
his First Communion recently.

...

The neighborhood bridge club
met at the home of Betty Dana,
Vermont avenue, Monday after-
noon, May 27th with Dorothea
Smith, Celia. Hearon and Nancy
Snowbw:ger present.

di . . 0

Kenny Gardner. Loveland,
celebrated his sixth birthday
Saturday. May 25 with a party.
Guests present included Paul
and Billy ElseY. Leo Ryba, and
Sandy and Bobby Stewart.

...

Texie and Clark Andrew, and
son Fred, of Cranston Ave. left
last Wednesday for a weekend in
Columbus, 0.

...

Ted and Helen Bu jeuski, along
with Linda, Jean and baby Teddy
spent Memorial Day in Chicago,
visiting relatives.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Me-
Namara, Ingram, art· the parents
of a baby boy, Rohert Stephen,
born May 6th at the University
Hospital in Ann Arbor. Robert,
who weighed 7 pounds, 11,2
ounces has a sister Kathleen 18
months old and a big brother.
Ronald who is nint·.

...

Virginia and Bill Jaincha, Rose-
land, and children Rosemarie,
Billy and Allen returned recently
from a two week vacation in
Florida.

...

The Reagans, Vermont, aren't
afraid of tornadoes! Tom. Ruth
and children Chmyl and Mickey
made a trip to Kan.sas last week
to visit Toni's relatives. ,

...

, Thu· Danas, Vermont, attended
the Rotary Builders show Sun,
day, along with Laurie, Kris and
John and reported a fine time.

...

Sandy Mills, Mayfield avt·nue,
had her 44 year old tonsils re-
moved last week.

...

sP*'aking of th,• Mills family,
you 11 be gl:irl to know that they
broke through from the house·
proper into the addition last week
and now can get into the family
room without having to climb
through the window. They spent
Memorial Day weekend panelling
the new addition.

-

YOUR ARE

504 S. MAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Shook,
W. Chicago. and their daughters
Carol and Marilyn will be
moving to Columbus, 0.. June
11. Mrs. Shook says that after
having lived in Rosedale Gar-
dens for 15 years :hey all hate
to leave.

...

The Immaculata Circle of St.
Michael's church met at the home

of Lou Wight, Bronkfield avenue,
May 28th, and elected new offi-
cerN. June Ginter was elected
Chairman and Mary Jo Swain
was elected Treasurer.

..*

Lucille and Fred McNulty and
children Freddy and Diane of 
Ingram avenue spent Memorial
Day weekend at Lucille's folk's
collage at Houghton Lake.

...

Laurie Dana, Vermont, attend-
ed the Brownic picnic at times
Drive park on a recent Saturday.

...

Les and Tig Tarbutton along
with John and Nancy and Les'
mother, Mrs. Tarbutton, who is i
visiting them all drove to NiagaralFalls over the week-end,

Parkview Circle News

'Rickey-Tickey' R
Featured at Loca

Old rickey-tickey records and
pizza made an interesting evening
at the home of Joyce and Al
Truax last Wednesday evening
for Lorraine and Joe Quinlan,
Lee and Jack Ruland and yours
truly.

...

Finding news items this week
has been like looking for the pro-
verbial needle in a haystack. Most
evoryone seemed eontented to
putter around the house catching
up on small jobs or just plain re-
laxing. Those who did brave the
holiday traffic are back home
safe and sound.

Ron Upton sang with the Ply-

Highway Travel
'Drugs' Drivers

Have you ever tried to hyp-
notize yourself? It's simpler than
you think if you do much driving
on some of the country's newer
throughways this summer.

Driving mile after mile at sus-
tained speeds wilh your eyes
focused on a straight highway
can waft you into a dream state.
You can easily become ·"speed-
drugg,·d."

Some drivers are awakened
from this "hypnotic trance" only
by the sound of scret·ching brakes
followed by the crash of steel.
Tragically, many never awaken
at all.

Their ear has piled into another
ahead, which has stopped or
swerved suddenly. Sometimes a
chain reaction may extend for
S{'\'C rat hundred feet along the
turnpike.

By acute overdoses of mono-
tony, many drivers have been lit-
erally "bored" to death.

Here art, some suggestions to
help you avoid becoming a fatal
-throughway" statistic:

Motorists should practice what-
ever niental diver-xiong are net-
essary in orddi- to avoid slipping
into a highway hypnotic state.
Some favorites art' playing the
radio, conversation with pas-
sengers, frequent shifting of body
Pusition, and varying speeds
slightly. On the other hand, do
nothing that will distract you
from full attention to driving.
Sightseeing or scenery gazing is
not for throughway travel, Keep
moving in pace with the genrral
traffic flows but do make frequent
rest stops.

Flick your eyes in the rear view
mirror periodically. Stay in your
lane and don't move into another
Inni· without a double check on
following traffic.

Turnpike authorities recom-

mend a minimum of six car
lengths between vehicles; never
"camp" too close to the car a-
hpad.

4 Never. under an circumstances,
comp tr, a full stop in moving
traffic if it can be avoided. If
you have to stop, get your ear off
the road on to an api'on. The
driv,·rs behind may be under the
spell of "highway hypnosis."

4ND ORGA
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Some of the neighborhood
ladies got together at Celia Hear-
on's home on Vermont, Wednes-
day, to have coffee and cake and
wish Helen Firnhaber a happy
birthday. Helen Fortney, who had ,
a birthday on the 30th was sup-
posed to be present, too, but was
busy in the hospital with her new
baby,

...

Linda and Marsha Ellerholz, W.
Chicago have a new baby brother,
Howard, who was born Tuesday,
May 2 at New Grace Hospital and
weighed 9 pounds, 3 ounces. Lor-
raine and Howard Ellerholz are
the proud parents. Better start
studying up on Den Mother
Duties, Lorraine!

...

Will end this on a sad note-

Diane Peter'. bunny rabbit died
Tuesday night and funeral ser-
vices were held Wednesday C
evening with teenage friends -
attending. .

...

See you next week, and for
goodness sakes, call me!

Mrs. Robert Fitzner
625 Parkview drive

ecords, Pizza .

1 Ge!-Together
mouth high school choir when
they entertained the patients at
the Northville State hospital.

...

Walter Lake and family spent
Saturday and Sunday at their
retreat in the Irish }fills.

...

Just for the record. Counted 22

flags out on Memorial Day.
...

Our dinner guests on Memorial
Day were Mildred and Larry Mc-
Gown of Detroit.

...

Marty Kennedy, Jr., has gone
to Mackinac Island this week with
a group of 17 senior counselors to
open the scout lodge. They will
have buildings and grounds in
apple pie order before coming
home on Sunday.

Ethel Cameron and her daugh-
ters, Debbie and Donna, are f]ying
to Buffalo, N. Y., Monday to visit
Ethel's parents. They will return
Friday.

* * 0

Dorothy and Bud Wilson and
children spent the Bveekend at
Kitchener in Canada where they
celebrated Dot's family rrunion.
Dot's father, Mr. Drummond, was
able to leave .the hospital for
about three hours Saturday after-
noon to join the family. The oc·-
casion also marked his 69th birth-
day.

...

Bill Stang, Al Tru:tx and Jack
Kelley spent Saturday fishing on
Lake Eric. At reports catching
some good-sized white bass.

...

Callers at OMir Cobleighs of 6
Parkview dhve Friday evening I
were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Boyd of 
Ann Arbor. Boyd is a retired pro-
fessor of engineering at the Uni- '
versity. I

...

The Jack Rulands pitched their
tent at Lakeport State Camp near
Port Huron over Memorial Day.
Ler's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Larsen, accompanied them.

...

The James Sponxellers drove to
Bucyrus, Ohio, over the weekend
to attend Mrs. Sponseller's
brother's graduation exercises.

CAVALCADE

INN
presents by

popular demand

BIG JOHN
Slar of the Opera "Carmen Jones"

AND HIS

SWING CARAVAN

FEATURING STARS FROM

THE BANDS OF

BASIE - LUNDSFORD - JORDAN

DANCING EVERY

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

"PLYMOUTH'S ONLY NITE CLUB" 
15225 Northville Rd.

Phone Plymouth 9186

)0

10

0

0

)QUARTERS

PHONE 3020

Commissioners
Plymouth's city commissioners

Monday night pondered a "going
out of business sale" being con-
ducted by King Furniture.

Commissioner Carl Shear said
"other merchants and the Cham-

ber of Commerce" had complain-
ed to him about the sale because

it was being conducted without a
license.

(There is a state statute which
requires a license be obtained
from the city clerk for certain
types of sales such as fire sales,
removal sales, liquidation sales.
It calls for a fee, sets time limits
for the duration of such events,
calls for posting of inventory at
the start of the sale, prohibits im-
porting new inventory, etc.)

City Attorney Harry Deyo said
it was his opinion that the King
sale did not fall under thu, statute

and that complainants should
seek an opinion from the Wayne
County prosecutor, since only the
state law is involved.

Shear was supported by other
commissioners who said the pre-
sent sale was "no different than
running a wholesale or discount
house "

Cherryhill News
Mri. James Burr•U

Route No. 1, Plymouth

Attend Military
School Graduation

...

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkie en-
tertained "The Alliance Club"

Saturday afternoon.
...

Mr, and Mrs. John Gustin and
family spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. John Freedle of
Portland, Tenn.

...

Caroline Annie Dunstan and
Mr. and Mrs. A J. West and
Bonnie spent Memorial Day at
their cottage at Pleasant Lake.

...

Mr. and Mrs. John Bordine of
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Allen

Bordine spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Devere Bordine.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkie
and Mr. and Mrs. August Hauk
motored to Marion, Ohio, Sunday.

...

Linda Freedle of Portland,
Tenn., is spending two weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Freedie.

...

Lloyd Bordine and Jim Burrell
planted corn Memorial Day.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Freedle and
Tommy spent Memorial Day with
Mr. and Mrs. William Shroeder at
the lake.

Resident Receives U-M

Gtant for Summer Study
At Marine Laboratory

Richard Root, a senior at the
University of Michigan next year,
has received a Rackham Research
grant to study endocrinologv at
Woods }lole Marine Laboratory,
Cape Cod, Mass., for the summer.
11,· is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Root, Jr., of Ann street.

Unseen Forcel

Do the stars

Guide you?

Do the Vars set the pattern of your
life? Read whal the world's best

known as,rologer has to say about
this puzzling science in a fascinating
series of articles, "ASTROLOGY AND
YOU", starting in Monday's Detroit
Free Press. Have the Free Press de-
livered lo your home. See your car-
rier, or call Ply. 434.

A recent survey has revealed
that there were 1,198,365 radio
receiving sets in operation in Tur-
kry, in October, 1956. There were
only 46,230 radio sets in the coun-
try in 1938.

CODE 2
Emergency Police Signa

CODE 3
Television'$ Signal

for Outstanding
Entertainment

FRIDAY, 7:00 P.M.

••tion WWJ-TV

channel 4

..0",Slili

2-/233 TERRY'S

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lobbestael
and Janet Ridley attended gra-
duation exercises at Stanton Mili-
tary Academy, Va. Jimmy return-
ed with them for vacation.
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.. . visit our /amous
Fireside Lounge
Dinner Served 5 10 1:00
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.
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Op•n Evory Day Excip, Sunday MELODY
AMPLE PARKING

Plymouth 9144 ' HOUSE
41661 PLYMOUTH RD. 834 Penniman-Ply. 2334 
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Graduation Diploma

SHEET CARES
tx,...0*a Now

/ Also Cap and Gown
 Cake made to fit your needs.
- \46

WE BAKE CAKES FOR

WEDDING - BIRTHDAY - SPECIAL OCCASIONS

TERRY'S BAKERY
-W, Can': Bake Like Moth•r - But Mother Likes Our Baking"

824 Penniman

THE 1

PENN THEATRE
For the best in entertainment
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CARTOON SHORT

Nightly Showings 7:00-9:00
Saturday Showing. 3:00.5:00-7:00 9:00

PLEASE NOTE - ONE WEEK, SUN. THRU SAT.
JUNE 9 THRU 15

.

SISTER ANGELA AND

MARINE CORPORAL Ill ¢ lili
ALLISON... 11

alone on a Pici#Ic

Island...trapped
behind enemy
lines! .,A

f ..r,I

'b *4·
..

BUDDY ADLER ,8 8

EUGENE FRENKE

Direct. DyJOHN HUSTON 0
JOHN LEE MAHIN

6 0.- - joHN HUSTON
...

CARTOON SHORT

Sundiy Showings 3:045:00·7:00-9:00
Nightly Showings 7:00-9:00

E?im,

111) Ul
1
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Raido},6

FL. SCOTT

 VE€MNICOLOI

I JAY f • LID•rUM

. A lor t for,
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PIANO A AN SALE
MODEt )M THE

LAST CH PRICES!

, AMHERST PLAYER 25" NOW $3750
GULBRANSEN SPIN 5" NOW s695

1 BALDWIN ACROSO 1500 Now s695'
ESTEY MAHOGANY 25'0 Now s595°

, ESTEY CHORUS MC 15°° Now s325°

SMITH APANY

.
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GOLD BELL

GIFT STAMPS *r Chases -[Sanbor0 /
Tender, Juicy, plavortul I,ItAI) 1*im ureast U chicken ACOFFE

U.S. Choice
LEAN & MEATY

CHASE & SANBORN

CHUCK PORK , -- CHUNK STYLE 6'/2 Oz. Can COFFEE
ROAST

Blade Cut STEAK 12j ALL GRINDS

Domino-Pure-Carie
i -lislimi e a
7, C

49 gc Lb
SUGAR

LB. Pound

Bag
80

i

.

Spencer's Mich. Grade 1

STOP & SHOP'S Our Favorite

FRESH TENDER illIPS
SWIFT'S ORIOLE New Everyday Low Price

SWEET
SLICED FRESH LEAN Wilson's Homogenized

SLICED
BEEF GROUND MILK PEAS TOMATOES

BACON Giant

LIVER BEEF 1/2 Gallon

Glass C 303 For
Can Can

Plus Deposit
3 41

$119Lb· 0 c Pound  IL-
PREMIUM - Sliced

....... ..1.-

303 . $ ' PINEAPPLENo. 11/4 Can 4,/
Spencer's, Mich. Grade 1

1
1 -
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RING 9  illillill"lillill- 6 -2 HSKINLESSSOLOGNA Lb. J y c - WIENERS - C LANG'S - Sweet Mixed SUGARIPE - Large 8-Minute 

Giant M Gallon 59c,
Lb.

£9 2
Pia(LES PRUNES €C

2 Lb. Pkg.  /
Swift's Premium Fresh Dressed 
BONELESS ROLLED

VEAL ..
CHICKEN £ ... gxsgodle#/,Al; ..2=2 [1 1

£ CLIP THIS COUPON  U

Lb.oyc Nabisco 111- - -3/t 1BREASTS
Sunshine STOP & SHOP

Creme Sandwich

ROAST OREO 12 i SAVING COUPON E ik'1 MONEY
(Ready For Frying) KRISPY

CRACKERS  i NESCAFE
Crisp, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

COOKIES i                          INSTANT COFFEE G
With This Coupon Only 1 '7-1

California -Fresh Tender 10  2-d 27' 22 Oz. 3 5 C ill------_ --- - --1 11, 4
1- JUNE *TH liB 16 oz. Jar $115 EXPIRES ' lib, 1

Lb. C -1":2--u v
€ THIS COUPON - GOOD ONLY AT STOP & SHOP SOCARROTS e.
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FRESH, CRISP SUNKIST - JUICE LADEN TEXAS - NEW FROZEN FOOD VALUES
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Dakota, to visit their son, Henry
and family of Burroughs.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lush left
Wednesday morning for their
home in Rancho Santa Fe, Cali-
fornia, after spending seven

weeks in Plymouth.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Merritt re-

turned to their home on Lilley
road Sunday after spending a
week touring the northern part
of Michigan.

10 Years Ago
June 6, I 947

Farmers suffer serious loss

from rainfalls.
...

Felician sisten open new col-

)LD DAYS . •
0 9,9/14_'/All.mil/0

OF THE MAIL //1///MUFig=-9/9/r

Lewis Dale and infant daughter, The annual school picnic will
visited in South Lyon Memorial ' be held at Island lake on June 22.
Day with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. .*.
Troost and Mrs. Sidney Darling. 600 school children will this '

...

week get free tickets for admis-
Guests Sunday at the home of sion to the State Faif to be held in,

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Baker of Bur- Detroit according to an announce- 1
roughs avenue were Colonel and ment just macie by Superinten-
Mrs. Charles E. Adams of Detroit dent George A, Smith,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Stecker
and family of Plymouth.

... 50 Years Ago Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woods of
Pacific avenue visited friends and June 7, 1907
relatives in West Virginia over

J. R. Rauch has purchased thethe weekend.
... house he now occupys from Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. William Felt left Policy·
...

Sunday evening for their home
in Ishpeming after attending the Mr.. and Mrs. Titus Ruff are
wedding of their son, William to moving into Wm. Markhams
Nelda Meader of Plymouth. house on Sutton street.

I *J I

THE GOOD C

lAST THREE'FROM THE PAGES

2

5 Years Ago
June 5 195

Present City Hall to be re-
modeled.

...

Nash purchase announced by
Wet t Brothers.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Les Kalmbach

and children. Colleen, Danny and
Janice spent the holiday week-
t·nd at their cottage on Lake
Huron near Alpena.

...

Fifty two relatives celebrated
the birthday of Ernest Frank at
a potruck dinner on Decoration
Day at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Lillian Bogenschutz on

Cadillac road.
...

MERCHANDISE

GUARANTEED
UL MERCHANDISE SOLD WILL

lE GUARANTEED IN OUR ANN

UBOR & YPSILANTI STORES

NHICH WILL REMAIN IN

JUSINESS AS USUAL.

. A

DAYSI
QUANTITIES

LIMITED!
.. - REGRET THAT ALTHOUGH
t.,6 CANNOT GUARANTEE

QUANTITIES, HOWEVER EV-
ERYTHING LISTED BELOW WAS

IN STOCK WHEN THIS AD
WENT TO PRESS

Miss Donna Hunt and her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Howard Hunt
€ nt,·rtained Miss Susan Lange
and Miss Jeanette DeCIaereq at
their cottage on Intermediate
Lake over Memorial Day.

...

William Batemann earned his

third varsity lettrr in tennis at
the U of M. this spring.

...

Mrs. Ara Fehlig and Mrs. Wil-
liam Farley wore guests of Mr.
an, i Mrs. John Sunderman last

Saturday evening at cards.
...

Mrs. Robert Soth is spending
several days this week visiting
friends in Dayton, Ohio. Mr.
Solh will go to Dayton over the
weekend.

...

7.Irs. Carrie Wilson and daugh-

ter and granddaughter were Sun-
day dinner guests of M:ss Patricia
Beardet of' 1290 West Maple
avenue.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lorenz and
Mt x. Tillie Lorenz and datighter
Lou Ann arrived Wednesday eve-
nin: from Langden, North

PLYMOUTH 1

1000 L-**

lege.
...

The Plymouth District Vt·terans
Memorial Foundation announced
this week that it had secured the

Mariette Hough property at 173
North Main street and will take

immediate possession.
...

Delores Glenn of Garden City
was guest of honor at a surprise
bridal shower Tuesday evening at
the home of Miss Anna Spitz.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Ellenwood

of Monroe were guests Sunday
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and M.'s. Marlow Ingall.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tait

front the h< lid: y weekend with
i Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Jewell in
Mecosta

...

Carolyn and Doris Scalock of
Texas City are here to spend the
summer with their uncle and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Chapman
of Ann Arbor tral. -

...

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Darling
and family and Mr. and Mrs.

SCHRADER L
9•netat 7/ome rh

180 SOUTH MAIN STREETI 

25 Years Ago
June 3, 1932

Edward K. Bennett, who for
over 40 years was one of Michi-
gan's best beloved and best
known banking officials, passed
away last Wednesday.

...

Owing to the extremely heavy
rain, the attendance at thi

W.C.T.U. meeting last Thursday
was small but those attending in-
joyed one of the year's finest
programs which was held in thi
home of Mrs. Starkweather.

...

Miss Ruth Hamilton, populai
young Plymouth girl will becomt
the bride of Murray G. O'Neal
today at the homestead of hel
parents, the Coella Hamiltons
The bridal party will includt
three of Ruth's sisters, Clarice
Mary Jane and Elaine. Clarici
will be her sister's maid of honor

Best man will be Henry Baker
and ushering will be Cecil Pack-
ard and Charles Shepperd.

...

Five candidates have registered
for thi, school election to be held

Monday June 13. They are:
Norma Cassady, Ruth Huston
Whipple, Charles Rathburn, Casi
Hough and Carlton Lewis.

...

John Patterson's new golf
course which has been under-

going treatment for several weeks
will be opened on June 18. The
club located on Five Mile road

will be known as tdyl Wyld.
...

...

Mn. C. H. Humphries is presi-
dent of the Central School Par-

ent Teachers Association.

Harry Robinson sold a fine pair
of drivers to Monroe parties this

week. Harry says the price was "up".
...

Mrs. Paul Voohries entertained

the embroidery club Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. Austin from De-

troit was a guest.
...

Fraser Smith has purchased 1
the W. 0. Allen barn and will I
make a home of it on property he 
bought right in back of it.

...

The annual exercises for chil-

iren's day will be held in the :
Newburg church on Sunday
morning. These exercises are al-
ways very interesting and people,
are benefited by hearing the
little children's voices in their

efforts to entertain their elders.
...

1

Various classes at the school |
are taking trips as the school
year nears. The Biology class will
go to Belle Isle on June 9 and '
the Physieology class will go to
Put-In-Bay on July 11.

...

The Misses Louise Gentz and
Ethel Smitherman visited at Pine
Lake last week.

...

Every gallon of Prninsular
'aim sold by the Huston company
,s guaranteed and only $1.50 per
gallon. adv.

...

Mrs. Carrie Markham, Mrs.
Tennie Voohries and Mrs. M. A,
Patterson attended the W.C.T.U,

convention in Lansing this week.
...

Mrs. Daniel Smith left Satur-
day for Wabash, Indiana, for a
family reunion to be held at the
home of her mother.

SEYFRIED JEWELE.S
839 PENNIMAN - PLYMOUTH

GOING OUT OF

BUSINESS SALE
YOUR LAST CHANCE! FINAL CLOSE OUT!

LADIES'-MEN'S WATCHES DIAMOND RIN6S

Ir,1 1

122.50 bdies Wittnauer-8 diamonds.... 58.99
Mr and Mrs. Ira O Hitt an- . . 115.00 Lidies Dinner Ring-10 diannands ., 69,50You Fix the Price! nounce the marriage of thrit BOB'S IS THE SPOTI 65.00 Ladies Hamilton ............... 31.45daughter, Katheryn Janet to

, Jason Day of Detroit. The ct're- 275.00 Ladies Genuine Star Sapphire .... 135.95
When the Schrader organization m€my took place on May 28 at (btft'Pt6t24&vii 100.00 Ladies Longine 14K Yellow Gold .. 47.99 •

Waldenwoods near Hartland. 235.00 Plati.,um-3 Diamonds ........ 12?.50
...

is called in time of need, a serv-
Friends of E. P. Rotnour en- 111'll f: 42.50 17 iewel Shockproof Exp. Band .. 18.69

ice is always available, regard- joyed some fine fish dinners after 2•- 62.50 Gents Wittnauer-Automatic ...... 30.69 64.75 White Gold Solitaire .......... 32.95
his return last we€· k from a so- - liu' 1

71.50 Gents Hamilton .. ............ . 35.75 100.00 White Gold Solitaire ........... 49.95
less of the family's financial cir- Rotnour and Phyllis accompanied „9 1/-pv1' -

him on the trip. 1/ill"libl /1Rin :1:11'll'llisb'.cumstances. The family deter- ... 35.75 Gents Bulova-Expansion Band .. 19.74 277.50 White Gold Orange Blossom set
Coming to thi· Penniman Allen

mines the price of the service by theatre next week: Helen Twelve- 27.50 Gents 7 iewel Yellow Gold Filled .. 12.98 6 Diamonds ................ 133.95trees and John Barrymore in ,/1/*11
"State's Attorney". 183.75 Yellow Gold Fishtail Mounting ... 89.95the casket chosen from the wide • • • - Many other watches still remain

.

Plymouth will hpve it's first ;4 .11 .
selection of merchandise in our

public street dance Saturday eve-  4 Space allows us to list only a few 447.50 Yellow Gold V2 Carat Center Diamond 199.95

ning. The city commission at it's
showroom. last meeting gave their consent

to the affair which will be spon-  5
sored by local businessmen. $23.95 STAINLESS RONSON LIGHTERS PIERCED EARRINGS STERLING

..* Shoo at Bob's ... vou'll be
1

Plymouth Cubs defeated New-
burg Sunday May 29, 13 to 4.

9erving. Batterie for Plymouth: Bowers

Aj Wel#outd A. Kreger and Ferguson.
and Burden. Newburg: T. Kruger,

1#Uh to be
Several friends gave Mrs. Bert

...

Jerved

-.- . - f -Ii----1

GROW LOVELIER FLOWERS

and TASTIER VEGETABLES

U- AGRICO FOR GARDENS.
I Here's the plant food that'.
 chockful of the nutrienta the-

plant typea NEED to a-ure you
.of full-,ize bloomi and table
fare a, plump and tasty as
you'd want. For other feeding

 job•, there are AG RICO Special
#1 Purp- Plant Food, for tawna.

broadleaf evergreeni. ro,ee, bulbo.
At your Garden Supply Dealer'I

-0,10 in 50, 25, 10 and 5-tb. bap.*I:col AGRICO for Gardens
For hest I /3*&2 16 AmERICAN AGRICUiTURAI

CHEMICAL C..

46mC0 ! I 2--'*4-,.611HM
. f. :*80@€.

1 .

with DU PONT

* FRUIT TREE
- 1/21.. I.

SPRAY

• C,-Ins m.Ohoxychl., "F.m-" .,1 •ulf./.

DY Po•• Avil Troo Sproy. *. orill.01 6.04,icid. . b.teld.
ki -0 0/ hom' p|0•1* Cont.6. bgredienh /0- /com-
'Ind.4 4. 01-0*01"d 'proy progrml h ..my 00*.1

Slowberrie# Cufrants ond Goos,ber,in Controll mony fruit
dbo- ond b.oct. U. 11,1, o. p.odue .1 ...0. 7,- .iz.

.

.

sure of the best in Paint! STEEL  Reg. 7.95 Ronson Lighlers Finest Quality SALT & PEPPER
and Wallpaper. 16 Pc. Set of Pierced E,r,ings in solid gold 14.00 values in

for ladies or men
BOB'S HANDY GORHAM'S WHEAT PATTERN LAST Gleaming Sterting Silver

HARDWARE LAST 3 DAYSI SATURDAY! AD. AGAIN ATsl 249 SALE ENDS 476 1CHANCE! 500 NEVER $397

Only

results... 1
MAKE IT 1 

Swaddling a surprise Tuesday
evening in her home on North 816 Penniman Ph. 92
Harvey street in celebration of
her birthday.

GRASS CANG
BOLENS GoT mi, 09-7

GARDEN TRACTORS

have

Versa-Matic Drivel

4.

.- Get a Toro power mond--

... and b-r-e-e-z-e

through toughmt iobs!

Vern-Mook Drivi gives you con·

1000, -riabli Fiedi •l fu# Pown 18 Inch 9450end ...1 10.4, ph' sof.4 „¥.ne,

•1 •ilho.0 b.h....lchag, d.,ching N

20 inch Power Driven
111 Inachmell .6/ 0,,1,6 0/4

eesy,-k of over, form and gordia

'OR k y.0, 'rownd ... The Bolon,
Pow--Ho wilb Ver--MaR Drive wo-

bl,s yoe le mow lowns. grind le•44

p... Imil'll ,now. foy Powl'• 1•'1

*00|44 1-11#:0 end do o .coci *1
0..1.... d.44. and.0.06¥. way.

SAXTON'S
FARM & 6ARDEN SUPPLY

"EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN BUT THE RAIN"

587 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Phone 174

$14.95 SPEIDEL
PHOTO IDENTS

Famous Gifts for the Graduaie

by Speidel

SATURDAY 731ENDS ITI

1

FOSTORIA CRYSTA

$1.90 Stemware .. ......

2.50 Stemware

3.10 Stemware

Your Last Chance at 50%

GENTS

WEDDING RINGS

Assorted 14K Yellow Gold I

Values to 17.50

This week only

, HAVILAND CHINA
Place Settings

1 15.95 Va,ene pattern 7.89
14.95 Apple Blossom

Pattern .... 7.49

Quantities Limited

OPEN FR

.

9395

1

$8.95 ALUMINUM COSTUME JEI
SERVIN6 TRAYS A fine selection of

Finest Quality
Some necklaces & 8,

Trays for Enterlaining

FOR THE $449 ONLY

LAST TIMEI 'HIS WEEKI

AL NATIONALLY KNOWN

89, Silver Plated Flat Ware

$1.19 3.50 Cold Meat Forks ......$1.49

1.49
4.50 Dessert Servers ......$1.97

2.00 Cocktail Forks ........ .39
OFF!

2.25 Tablespoons ........ .97

99.75 52 pc. set 1847

Roge,9 & Community

Plate-Active pattern ... 49.79

Rings_ 34.95 62 pc. set Wm. Rogers 21.39
79.95 1881 Rogers set for 8.. 36.87

84.50 Holmes & Edwards

. $5.95 for 8,......·········41.97

LADIES-GENTS STONE Rll
LADIES GENTS

Values to 29.75.. 8.95 Values to 39.75

Values to 17.50.. 4.59 Values to 24.75

Values 10 43.95.. 14.95 Values to 29.95

IDAY 'TIL 9 P.M. OUR SALE ENDS i

IELRY WATERMAN

carring. 6F PENS
Famous Cariridge Filled

:elits left.
Founlain Pens

49' 3 DAYS 291REMAINI

-- 1

DIAMOND WEDDING
RINGS

Ladies Diamond Rings in 14K Gold
Yellow or White

75.00 values .... $19.95

100.00 values .......... $39.95
-

LENOX CHINA
3 Patterns Remain

18.95 place setting
Belvidere ....$ 9.47

23.95 place setting
Rutledge ........ . . 11.97

19.95 Pl. Set.-Pine ...... 9.99

IGS OUR SALE ENDS
SATURDAY AT 6 P.M.

WE WILL BE OPEN NEXT

14.95 WEEK FOR PEOPLE TO

8.95 PICK UP LAYAWAYS &

10.95 PAY ON ACCOUNTS.

TURDAY AT 6 PJA.

..
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--- --0- Good Tools Aid Men In Service -- --

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Garden Efforts Sergeant Thomas E. Davis, 20, GRADUATION SPECIAL!

MARCUS IRON AND METAL son of Mr. and Mrs. George D
Davis, 1167 Morgan street, re · EXTRA 10°6 SAVINGS ON

Careful selection of garden tools ' rently was graduated frcm 11
215 Ann Arbor Road Plymouth can be the first step toward Seventh Army Non-Coninii.s*on- .

c asier gardening and more ed Officer Academy in Mun'ch - E gin-Hamilton Watches
vegetables for you this summer, Germany, -

Phone Plymouth 588 points out Fred Widmoyer. ex- A wire-team chief in the 'Oth / AND

tension horticultun· specialist at Infantry Division's 87th Regi / . OTHER GIFTS
Michigan State University. ment. he successfully completrd a r,4 I

WE PAY HIGH PRICES FOR You will need a hoe, rake and five-week course in leadership. LADIES ELGIN-REG. $59.50-NOW ...... . $39.75shovel foi· your garden. A small map reading and other militaryCAR & TRUCKS IN ANY CONDITION wheelbarrow is also useful.

ALSO SCRAP IRON AND METALS
Check the handles of vour hand subjects. MEN'S HAMILTON-REG. $89.50-NOW .. . $59.50

tools when you buy tlirm. They Sergeant Davis entered lhe MANY OTHER SPECIALS

should be unpainted, as paint will Army in January 1955 and com-
WE SELL hurt your hands and can hide im- Plc'ted basic training at Fort

PARTS FOR ALL MAKE CARS AND TRUCKS
perfect grain. The grain of the Riley, Kan., before arriving over- AGNEW JEWELERS
handles should be straight, with seas the following Septenibc r.
no knots. He was graduated from Ply- HOTEL MAYFLOWER BUILDING

ALSO STRUCTURAL STEEL NEW AND USED If you do buy painted tools, mouth high school in 1955. , -
sand the paint off with a fine -- - -

-                                  (.00) sandpaper. Then paint with
-                                                  a mixture of 4 turpenhne and 12 Now, all across Michigan...

raw linseed oil. Several coats of --0this mixture witi give a smooth,

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
waterproof coating that will pro-
tc·et the handles and the hands
that use them,

*L See that there is a good head on
-w- the rake, and that it is firmly at-

The Board of Education, Plymouth Community khool District, W- ---a I
tached to the handle. It should

Wayne County. Michigan, will receive bids for the rehabilitation of 12.1*..52-- have a strong shank: not merely
certain areas in the existing High School and Junior High School .                   , ' a spike driven into the handle. --.- -I'll-'ll.-   -

buildings until 8:00 PM., E.S.T., Monday, June 17, 1957, at the The shovel's weakest point is
office of the Board of Education. Plymouth Community School -What do you expect me to do - look in the usually the shank, too. Get the

strongest you can find, and then
and place all bids received will be opened and read aloud. 0 -2- don't use it to pry with.

A fiat file will be needed to

howe,. ach dd.winbelqJ?ed ioineg,%272%i:' 0oonpj:ia Ed,vard Everett Horton Will Star sharpen the hoe. A few minutes
of sharpening can save hours of

accordance with the following: work. Use firm strokes on the

curved surface of the hoe, an
1. Architectural Trades In Ann Arbor Theater Production don't worry about making

"wire edge" on the blade, .
2. Mechanical Work 'ngle stroke of the file will ri

0

TIPS 

J

3. Electrical Work

The above breakdown 5hall be provided for each of the two
buildings with a grand topal of his bid.

The successful bidder will be required to furnish satisfactorv
Labor and Material Men's Bond and Performance Bond each, in the
amount of 100% of Ilie contract, the cost of which shall be paid
for by the bidder.

Plans and Specifications may be obtained on or after 12 NOON,
MONDAY, June 3, 1957, at the office of the Architect. Wheeler and
Becker, 1210 David Stott Bldg., Detroit 26, Mich;gan. A check
drawn in the amount of $25 00 shall be deposited with the Archi.
tea, for each set of plans and specifications taken from the office
of the Architect. The deposit shall be refunded when plans and
specifications are returned to the office of the Architect in an
unmutilated condition not later than 5 days after the bid due date.
A charge of $2.00 per day will be charged for all sets of plar,5
and specifications retained by other than the successful bidder
afier the 5th day after the due date of the bids.

All proposals f.hall remain firm for a period of 30 days after
the opening of bids.

Each proposal shall be accompanied by a Certified Check or a
bid bond made out to the Plymouth Community School D ktrict
Board of Education in the amount of 5% of the total propo. al.

The Board of Education reserves the right to reiect any or all
bids and to waive any informalities therein.

Time is of the essence and each bidder shall state in his pro-
posal the exact number of calendar day, he will require to com-
plete ihe work after notice has been given of award of contract.

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Plyrnouth Community School District

Plymouih, Michigan
1 ,

By. Esther Hulsing, Secretary

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Plymouth Community School District

Plymouth, Michigan

Edward Everett Horton, the
stage's "greatest bving master of
the farce comedy", will star in
"The Reluctant Debutante," one
of the current Broadway season's
most engaging comedy successes,
as the finale of the 1957 Univer-

sity Drama Season. The play is
slated to begin a week's engage-
ment Monday, June 10, in the
Lydia Mendelssohn Theatre.

There will be performances at
8:30 p.m. nightly through Satur-
day. Matinees will be given at
2:30 p.m. Thursday and Saturday.

Written by William Douglas
Home, -Debutante" was original-
ly presented in London where it
enjoyed a popular run of three
years. Acclaimed by critics and
audiences as "tremendously
funny" and "top-notch entertain-
ment" this winter in New York, it
will be made into a motion pic-
ture by MGM next year.

In the play Horton is seen as
the father of a tern-age daughter
who, though scheduled to make
hi·r social debut, is really much

Social
Harry Shaffer of Eau Gallie,

Fla., left Friday morning after
visiting his aunt, Martha Eckles,
and relatives in the Plymouth-.
Northville arras.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson of
Detroit and Mr, and Mrs. Owen

Schrader of Canton Center road
enjoyed dinner on Drcoration Day
at the Farm Cupboard.

...

Following the James Trautman-

S 1

more interested in riding horses rT
than dating boys. The domestic
situations which arise out of this w
filial conflict are both charming a
and uproarious. 1

Edward Everett Horton is a E
familiar face to movie fans who b
will remember him from " Holt-
day, ., "Arsenic and Old Late," and
"Here Comes Mr. Jordan." His
most recent TV engagement was
on Playhouse 90's "Three Men on
a Horse."

Topping the supporting cast
will be Renee Gadd, Lynn Bailey
and Rhoderick Walker, all of
whom were associated with the
Broadway company. Joan Wet-
more, Lynn Thatcher and Paul V.
Stickles will be seen in the pro-
duction.

John O'Shaughnessy is the
director of the play, while the
setting and costumes are by Ro-
bert and Emma Hirsch hiellen-
camp. Tickets for the production
are available at the box office in
the Lydia Mendetssohn Theatre
daily from 10 a.m. until 8:30 p.m,

i

Notes '

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sharpley -
have sold their home on South
Main street and will move to r

girlhood home on Middlebell r d -.
later this month.

*.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rorabacher

and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown
were dinner guests *unday in
the home of the former's cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bordine in
Carleton.

...

1(}Ve lt.

A rubber-tired wheelbarro

ith ball bearing wheels can b
handy and inexpensive add

ion to your garden equipmen
tut one that isn'l built well is n
argain at any price.

'M.T.52[Al£-6:0•'PRO *•

tky 4 92£ '

MR AMERICA ... Mrs. Lind

wood Findley, mother of 4 and
wife of airforce lieutenant colo-

neli who does all housework in
home at Arlington, Va., won
Mrs. America contest.

IFOR A I

r'

d

a

4 4TH ,f
W

te

1-

t,

10

It's Junet .It's D

So enjoy more mi -/-L--L)
ice cream. Treat the folks to cheese, 1
real cream and dishes enriched with ' 1

evaporated and nonfat dry milk. Find

out for yourself-June's Best Buys

are Dairy Foods in Michigan. ,/0...p
AMERICAN DAIRY ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN, INC.

702 Michigan National Tower • Lan•Ing 8, Michigan

i

REALLY MODERN KITCHEN

airy Month! 4*J 2
Llk, real butter and

Sally Johnson wedding and re- Mrs, Kenneth Ramseyer aAd
ception on Saturday several of family enjoyed a visit on Friday
the guests were entertained in with her sister, Mrs. Charles Far-Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Results the home of Mr and Mrs Donald jey of New York. who was en-
Graham on Ann street for the route home from the Indianapolis

I evening. races.

NEW
.

.

..

( "I I'l:.£. ,  ' .........................................
.

..:electrie it'ala' ...d...,cf i: "They're the safest you can buy ''
:.

'-····.............., ,....····' 1 atid Edison'& new Super Supplv Planj
W

\ gives you all the hot water you want!' j
.............................

C WATER HUTING 

NIC WATER -99.........9.-

ATERS

SOMETHING NEW IN ELECTRIC WATER HEATING !
Only electric water he,ters give you all these important adviltages:
® Safest water heater built-flameless

® Plenty of hot water-24 hours a day
® Install anywhere-no flame, no ftue
® Efficient-no heat wasted up a ftue
® Cleanest-no soot, it's all-electric
® Cool to the touch-top to bottom
® Long lasting-built to rigid Edison stands

They add up to the finest hot water service ever ofered in Southoaster• MIcA40,1

See them at your dealer's, plumbefs or Edison oflice

...

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bolton of

Pleasant Ridge and Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Cowgill of this city enjoyed
a picnic dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Neale at their home on

Auburn, Memorial Day.
.*.

Geraldine Wilhelmi, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wilhelmi

of 11253 Gold Arbor road, cele-
brated her May 24 graduation
from St. Clare Academy last
Bunday with friends and rcla-
tives. She plans to attend St.
Theresa's Extension College this
summer.

...

Mrs. Owen Schrader attended a

bridal shower last Friday evening
for Margaret Lou Carpenter, at
the home of Margaret Lou's aunt,
Mary Carpenter of Wayne.

...

Mr. and Mrs. John Staudt of

Tulsa, Okia, arrived to surprise
her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Allison Sunday at their home on
Morrison. They remained until
Thursday (today).

...

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Hoheisel
spent the weekend at their sum-
mer place in Northern Michigan
near Clare.

...

Mrs. Sanford Knapp will be
hostess to the members of her
contract bridge group on Tues-
day, June 11, in her home on
Irving.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gage enter-
tained 18 neighbors and relatives
at a picnic supper Memorial day
at their home on Clemons drive.

...

Major and Mrs. Howard Eber-
sole of Ypsilanti were entertained
Saturday evening at dinner in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Gray on South Harvey.

...

Mrs. Nellie Bird has returned

from a boat trip down the
Mississippi. Stops were made at
various places of interest on the
three-week trip.

...

Mrs. Winnifred Draper Carney,
Mrs. Barbara Bake Stecker of
this city and Mrs. Donna Finne-
gan Richards of Wayne wera
luncheon guests Wednesday of
Mrs. Ruth Allison Staudt at the
Hotel Mayflower. Mrs. Staudt of

. Tulsa. Oklahoma and guests were
in the same class in high school
in 1927. The class will have 
its 'reunion on Saturday of this
week.

..

Your vote for Charles Zoet,

Jun. 10, for school board

member is a vote for good

schooh. 1
- - .a

----  - GENERAL ELECTRIC
12-CUBIC-FOOT

-.41 - "STRAIGHT-LINE" design
£/15,2525 REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

L-/

With
CU'r * /"56.

=m ..'.
TOUCH ACTION

features

s4999.

NOW $35995
13 -»'-b=€3

TOUCH.

ond 'he shelves revolve -

011 food al your fingenip,
L-01-k 1/RET,

Electric "Straight-Line" design Refrig- teftzL-
erator can be placed flush against a wall, flush in --

a corner, or completely built-in.
TOUCH

ond the helves odlust up

BIG ZERO-DEGREE of down 9. fo, ench lurn

FREEZER

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING

REFRIGERATOR SECTION <
REMOVABLE, ADJUSTABLE

DOOR SHELVES
Ill

'1.,1.

BETTER HOMES' APP. e111 2&¥ i
4..1 f.l Furniture - Carpeting - Appliances 4'e'*16,#

450 Forest Ave. Plymouth Phone 160

-J

JL

REG

Model BH-12P

le
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20 Words for Cents! 18,000 Homes See These Ads95
I .- - I -1. r

CLASSIFIED RATES

MINIMUM 20 -ordi

Clan,litd Dl•pla, ---- 11.75 //
column inch

In Apprectallon. Memoila= mid
Card of Thanks.

Minimum ----.......---- U*

Debt Fl//pon•ibll!:y Notici - 11.11
Mu,Il run 2 -,ek&

This newapaper will not be respon-
Bible fur correctness of adverU--
ments phoned in but will make
every eff„rt to have them correct.
If a box number ·is desired add 23

cents per week to the rate charged.
Deadline for receiving Claulfled

Advertising ts Tuesday noon.

Our classifieds go 20 18.000
homes in Plymouth. Li,0014
and Redford Township.

Phone un al Plymouth
1600. GA. 2-3160 or KE.
3-6745.

3-In Memoriam

In loving memorv r,f Billy Higgins
u ho t':,1<'d away live > cars ago. May
29. 1962

Tuci; i T recalls the memory Of a

loved <ine R,•lie to rest. and those who

think of lurn 1,40'. are those who
love him best. The flowers we lay
upon his grave m.,y wtther and de-
cay, but the love for him who lies

beneath. wilt never fade away.
11:, loving Mother & Father, Slateri

&Brothers.

In inemory or Robert F. Koppen who
passed away June 8. 1956.

S.,clly missed by his wife
and children

4-Card of Thanks

I wl:h to thank Reverend Watch for

his vi.31. Ph-int,uth Rock Lodge for
the blood. Mr. and Mrs. Starr, my
fl ic·id.. relatives and neighbors for
the inatly cards. flowers, gifts. calls
and acts of kindness extended to me
dunng my stay m the Hospital and
at borne.

Sincerely.
Marguerite A. Crumble

We wish to th,ink r,ur n,any frienda,
neight,•,r·: :111¢1 relatives, Reverend

Rt,bert Unt.Ird* and Schraders Fun-

er.,1 lic,lize fur their cards. flowers and

kind acls of »mpathy we received

during „ur reeent bereavement.

T.,e f.,mily or Wrn. Schmidt

5--Special Notices

Guy Cari
Wayne Beauty College

1, now ar,-rpting a limited amount

01 applications fur student beautict-

ansi }br further mformatton write

er call

33556 Michigan Ave.

PArkway 2-5500

Rev. A Hawklns. readm,0 Dy appoint-
merit. 28805 Elmwood. Garden City.
Phone Garfield 1-3042.

ALL INSTRUMENTS

Taught - Rented
- Sold -

CALL

Livingston Music

504 S. Main St.

Plymouth 3023

Give your imid the best In a well
established live f.,rin nursery »chool.
71(:HKS'r NEC'OMMENDATIONS

Tea, her and Iturse in constant attend-
alkce.

0.1 .1 1 ,

Lnllaren s

FARM

Nursery
49151 Joy Road

Plymouth 2389-W
' LEE'S CHILDRENS NU,6,RY

Exp, it child c.,re and guidance by a
gradunte k acher. Excellent preschool
1 141]thinic f„r children 21,-5, Year

around prt,grarn
LD: S € ·1111.DRENS NURSERY

303 W. Ami Arbor Trail
Pty mouth 631J

LIVOXIA Child Care Center located at
34300 Pinrner Rd. 15 available to all

mothers Superviged play and guidance
f,ir children from 2 to 3- Open 7 a.m.
ti, 3 pm. State licensed. For further
information Call GArfield 1-0440.

Please Return
WILL r nu pleast· return the articles

you t-k from my apartment Theoe
are „f st-litimental value to me be

cause they aie gifts from my late hug-
band. I'li·.,Ne return the same to me,

ther,· will be no charges made or ques·
tiolib .U•ked

Mrs. Hazel Thomas
KE. 3-6128

Would You Be

Willing
t par a cm 111 rate of interemt each
.year on $10 01*} if vou knew that the
priinural :I·vatted you at age 65?
Thal s life insurance. And in addl-

tion, if vou die before reaching 65.
the principal goe, to your family.
A, k f•,r complete insurance informa-

t,un, without obligation.
..

Call or Write

Chas. Er Ketterer
881 PENNIMAN. PLYMOUTH

Plymouth 211

: Franklin Life Ins., Co.
'THE FRANKLIN IS THE LARGES,
LEGAL RESFRVE STOCK LIFE IN
SU'RANEE COMPANY IN THE UNIT
ED STATES DEVOTED EXCLUSIVE
Ij TO THE UNDERWRITING 01
ORDINARY AND ANNUITY PLAME

-Diatinguished Service Since 11*"

SMALL TAL)

"What do You know about
her pall . . ."

1

7-Help Wanted-Male

Large Eastern Corporation
Now Opening

Several New Offices

WILL select and train 2 young men
to staff their new sales department.

Starting Salary
$87 per week

Plus Insurance. hospitalization and
bonuseN. You must be 23-40 yearl of

age and have a car.
For interview see

GEORGE WILLIAMS
MAYFLOWER HOTEL

1-4 p.m. Monday and Tues. Only,
June 10 and 11

YOUNG MAN for delivery and general
work. Steady. Must be dependable,

KE 5,1390

TOOL MAKERS

DIE MAKERS

TOOL ROOM SHAPER

HANDS, MILL HANDS, &

LATHE HANDS

rop ratel. overtime, paid insurance
ind vacation.

APPLY

, Worden Specialty
& Machine Co.

11109 Northville Road

Plymouth, Michigan

OPENING for two or three men in

Redford Township. age 25 to 45. all
agents for State Farm Mutual In-
surince Co. Aptitude test requlred.
Call GA 1-8105. for appointment.

-

Applications
Now Being Taken

Dependable
CARRIERS - SALESMEN

1 Must be willing to deliver
The Redford Observer every
Thursday and to build up
routes.

CALL THURSDAY AND

FRIDAY AFTER 4 P.M.

KE 5-6745

WANTED-experirticed mechanic for
part time work G-d pay. Hath-

burn Chevrolet Sale,1. Northville.

JOURNEYMAN tonlmaker da¥ shift. *
, ALLIED PRODUCTS CORP.
436 E. CADY. NORTHVILLE

PHONE 522 NORTHVILLE

APPLICATIONS

Are now betng taken for men to
work with the circulatlan Dept

Mumt be free on Thuriday from 10
a.m. Ull 2 p.m. Call

THE REDFORD OBSERVER

KE 5-6745

8-Help Wanted Female
DEPENDABLE lady W do housewnrk

m return for living quarters. Musl
be able to answer phone. Call after
6 p m Ke 44038

WOMEN

For Baby Sitting
and

Nur,ing Care
References Required
ACCESSORY MOMS

M. Groff. R.N. GR. 4-2143

TEEN AGE musicians needed for band

Must be able to attend weekly re
he•ruls. Ga. 2-8722.

ADD sparkle to your life al thous
ariel• of jewelry fashion *how dir

ectors are doing and earn a good In
come with Sarah Coventry Inc. Full

or part time. Phone GA. 2-4938.

WOMAN for general cleaning and
Ironing One day per week. Call

after 4 p.m. Plymouth 2181-W.

WOMAN todo weekly cleaning. Pri-
vale home. Plymouth 1693-M.

HIGH SCHOOL girl for part ttmr
work in insurance office. Joe Mer

ritt Insurance. 341 S. Main. Plymouth

rwo experienced wattres•es Orchard
Lake Ed & Grand River. Wanda,

Cafe. Gr. 4-3318.

YOUNG woman for part time reitau
rant work Ga 2-8800 after 7 p m.

NEED baby sitter for days. Must br
reliable. Can furnish transportation

Plymouth 1845-J after 4.

l:XPERIENCED girl for typist and
general office work Must furnish

1wn transportation Young Door Co
Vovt. Mlehigan. Phone Northville 820

PAYROLL CLERK

MICHIGAN Racing Association ha,
poittion for experienced payroll

lerk at Detroit Rare Course, Livonia

or approximately 4 months beginning
tbout July 15. 1967 Weekly payroll
4 BOO employees: addre-ograph ma-
chine used in its preparation. Call Mr.
•eMurray at Garfield 1-7170 for fur-
her detail.,

.LERK for general office work for
the Iummer in our Plymouth office.

Must be able to type Apply at Con.
·umers Power Company, 461 S. Main
..tre,1. Plymouth.

by Syms

"Not much ... but has she
got a future .. 7

8-Help Wanted-Female
Fountain Manager

BUSY lunch and suda fountain We
have our own cook. Good oppor-

tumtv for right party. G days-No
Sundays.

Peterson Drug

840 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth, Michigan

MIDDLE AGE or older lady to be
companion for eld,rly man and wife

In exchange for r-m and board in
Plymouth area. Call Plymouth 2159-J.

MEDICA,L secretary, (shorthand) top
salary. Salesgirls, drug experience

preferred. Nurses aides Margaret Ward
Employment Service, GR, 4-6631

HOUSEKEEPER to live in, care (4 3
children, private room and bath.

Call GA. 2-4710 after 7 p m.

WOMAN for pressing. Some expert-
ence preferred. Tatts Cleaners, 14268

Northvillc road. Plymnuth.

GIRL for general office work, Must
type. Plymouth 2241 or 2242.

--

MIDDLE age lady for c·,unpanion.
Room and board and w,me wages in

exchange tur light hous•·work. In-

quire 882 S, Mill, Plymouth !392-W.

DAY w.kitross wanted Apply in per-
son only. Barneys Plyniouth Grill,

Plymouth.

9-Help Wanted-
Male and Female

HIGH SCHOOL boy or g,rl to work
on commission For inrcit mation ,·,711

Garfield 1-4894 Et·next Durbin, 8700
Dakota, Plymouth.

10-Situations Wanted-
Mate

PATNTER

INTERIOR EXTERIOR

WORK GUARANTEED
M M JONES KE. 4 8042

WOULD like laun to mow and other

odd jubs after schnel and during
Rimmer. Ken Jacobus, Plymouth
2789 - W.

11-Situations Wanted-

Female

ACCESSORY MOMS

BABY

SITTER SERVICE

NOW AVAILABLE

CONVALESCENT, BABY AND
VACATION CASES

LICENSED AND BONDED
M. GROFF R N GR. 4-2143

IRONING done in my home. neat
work. Stark Rd. between Schooleraft

and Plymouth Rd. Ga. 1-6984.

IRONING done in my home, neat,

some pick up and delivery, Beech,

and Plymouth Rd. area KE 1-8628.

WANTED-Ironings to do In my home.
GA. 1-5632

CAPABLE 18 year old girl would like
housework or irnning-Monday. Tues·

day. Thursday and Friday. Own trails-
portation. Phone Plymouth 2296-M.

WILL do baby sitting anytime, Will
live in tf you desire. Plymouth

1635-J.

RELIABLE babysitter,wilh referen/-
rs would like steady summer job.

KE 4-4015

EXPERIENCED woman desires clean-

ing for Monday and Tuesday. Call
evenings TY+ 6-1935.

IRONINGS done in my hn,ne. Reaxon
able. Basket or ht,ur its you wish.

198 S Main street, Plymouth 1179-W
WILL take rare of 3 or 6 year old

boy weekdavs. Catiton Center road,
Parkway 2-0873

WOULD hke housework. two or three
days a week. 29765 West Seven Mile,

Livonia. Gr. 4,6366.

RELIABLE lad>· or girl to care for
children 5 days a week Live in pre-

ferrd Phone GA. 1-0433 after 6.30 p m.
MIDDLE-AG*lady drkires baby sit-

ting or care for child, five days
weck. while niother works. KE. 2-2054.

14-Wanted to Rent-
Homes

FAMILY nf three want 5 room lin-
furtithhert houve close to schools Pty-

mouth area. Rra nable rent-long
term Call Ga 1-0732.

CHRISTIAN middle-age couple wants
to rent four or five rooms unfurnish-

d house near Plvmouth-Livonia or
Wayne No children, no pets, no drink-
ing. Call Parkway 2-3499.

¢iDLD like ti, rent furnished home
for four months 3 bedrooms, will

iay $125.00 month Suburbs preferred.
Fordan 4-5783, Mr. Wilson.

WTS}{ to lease witn option to buy or
buy inimed,ately, terms permitting-

1 bedroom home In or near Plymouth
iy district sales manager's family of
four. Please rphone Garfield 2-2411

evenings, f
;INGLE home. 2 bedrooms. by July

le Reasonable rate Middle-age
ouple will sign leage, WE. 4-0161.

TWO or three bedronm house. garage
and basement preferred. In or a-

rr•und Plymouth. Phone Plymouth
/773-J after 5:30 p m.

15--Wanted to Rent-

Apartments
WANTED: 4 or 5 room apartment or

small home. In or near Plymouth.
Write Box No. 2472, eto Plymouth

Mall. 271 S. Main street. Plymouth.
Mich.

UNFURN¥*HEb orpartly furnished 3
room apartment. Must be within

walking distance of downtown. Young
#orking couple, no children, pets and
no drinking Must have before Aug 1
ind Sept. 1 Will help redecorate if
leeded. Call or write, Daniel J. Vinci.
1547 Anita, G rtisse Pointe Woods,

Michigan. Tuxedo 1-1526

16--For Rent-Business

SPACE available 20 x 40 for beauty
shop or office spaee. in rear of new

barber shop. Air conditioned. Ken'*

Barber Shop 27448 Joy road. Livonia.
Ga 2-2200

CINDER bkxk building 28 x 30-and
lot at 128 W. Main street. North-

ville. Phone Northville 290.

t

t i

16-For Rent-Business

WAREHOUSE with office and show
room at 640 Starkweather-approxi-

mately 2700 aq. ft. or will lease entire
building 50 x 100 and alter to suit. Gas

heat. Call Walter Rensel, Plymouth 1
1790 or 478

17-For Rent-Homes

FURNISHED 8 room house June 13 to
Sept L refereners. Ga. 11748

TWO bedroom house with large utility
room. Available June 13 To re-

sponsible family with references. *90

month, Call Friday or after GA.
1-5532

3, EDIt>OM; house,: in: Plymouth.
Owner 1345 Lotz Rd., Plymouth.

FURNISHED home for rent- 4 rooms,
bath and garage. *33.00 per week.

Parkway 1-2725.

NEW 2 bedroom, brick home, fireplace,
full basement, garage attached. elec-

trw >.tove, $ 125.00 to respons,ble adults.
Inquire 41840 Ann Arbor Trail. Pty-
mouth. 431-R,

5 ROOMS with 2 additional bedrooms
under constructmn. Water satener,

automatle hot water. on circulating
furnace, on spadous grounds, Near
North ville. Available July 1. Call
Northville 2935.

SMALL 3-bedroom ranch home with
garage. with gax heat, partially fur-

ninhed, vicinity Bentley High School.
Considen, one year lease at $100.00 a
month. Call after 8:00 pm. weikdays.
Ga 1-7207

FURNISHED hnuse for rent. 6 rooms,
double garage. Well furnished. gas fur
nace. Fenton, Detroit. Ready June
13th. Call Ga 1-3286.

FUHNISIIED 6 rooms-June 24 to
August 24. References required,

Plymouth 590-J.

TO LEASE: 3 bedroom house. 2 balliN.
adults Onli·. References required.

$125 per month..47:165 Phoenix road,
Plymouth Township. Phone Northville
932 -Rll

HOUSE for rent on Elmhurst street.

5 rooms. References required. Phone
Plymouth 3134 after 9 p.m.

18-For Rent-Apartments
3 ROOM apartment In new building,

stove, refrigerator. heat. hot water
furnished. off street parking. Call Pty-
mouth 530-It.

FURNISHED apartment to rent 2
adults. No drinking or pets. Auto-

matic hot water. Private entrance.
Deposit. 610 Blunk, Plymouth.

SMALL apartment. Plyhhouth 856 -Ji.
FURNISHED apartment 3 rooms

private bath, $18 per week plus
utilities. Prefer married couple. 555
Starkweather, Plymouth.

FURNISHED small apartment. suitable
fc,r one child, 41I74 E. Ann ,Arbor

trail, Plymouth 3597.
243 N. Main street-3 rooms unrurnish-

ed. Adults only. Call Plymouth
1393-M after 4 pm.
ACROSS from new Western Electric

Site. 3 rooms plus bath and utility
room. Stove and refrigerator fur,Ushed.
Available immediately, Inquire at 802
Sheldon Rd.. Plymouth,

4- ROOMS and bath, upstairs apart-
ment, with stove and refrigerator.

Private entrance $75.00 per month.
plus electricity and heat, Plymouth
878-J2.

2 HOOM upstairs apartment, children
welcome, :garden space available

, 8714 Brookville road. Plymouth.
STUDIO apartmetfi,--ti-%-18- IdiAhen

and dining, large carpeted living
room, tile whower, furnished or un-
furnished. Also bedroom if desired.
Call Plymouth 813

FOUR-roomr and bath. :78.00 PJ
month, plus utilities. West Warren

near Middlebrit, Kenwood 4-8570.

UNFURNISHED -4 room apartment.
available after June 15. Plymouth

/21-J

iROOM furnished apartment. one or
two men. Five Mile road near Harri-

son. Livnnia Ga. 1-2045.

bMALL f umished apart,*4t- Suitabic
for 1 or 2 people. Private etitrance.

173 N. Mill, Plymouth.

FURNISHED apl. 3 rooms and bath.
Call at rear door after 4,1220 June-

lion Ave. Plymouth.

FURNISHED apartment. 3 rooms and
bath. No Ufilitie, No pets. 494

Starkwcalher. Plymouth.

FOR RENT-furnished bachelor base-
ment. Suitable for 1 or 2. Call Ply-

mouth 2824-J.
- .Ii--.£*-

FiRNISHED. 2 room. basement apart-
ment with bath. Utilities included.

Plymouth 1152·R, 369 N. Harvey street.
TWO room apartment for quiet man

and wife No children or pet; or
dr·inking 536 Deer street, Plvmouth.

19-For Rent-Rooms

ROOM for rent Gentleman only. 814
Fairirround, Plymouth.

WOULD like to share my home with
middle-age women that drives. I

have a car for your use and a private
room. More for home thin wages In.
quire 976 Carol. Plymouth 694-M
NICE clean room with innerspring

matffh,· Gentlemen only. Phone
PlymoufR4819-W or 265 Blunk.
e6MFOWTABLE room. adjoiningbath,

private home. Gentlemen only. 9669
Gold Arbor. Plymouth 1241-R.
ROOM for 1 or 2 gentlemen. Private

entrance. Phone Plymouth 1446 J
PLEASANT &]reping rooms for 1 or 3

ladies. 2 blocks from Main street.
1197 Penniman, Plymouth 104.W.
LARGE bedroom ln private comfort-

able home, for gentleman si,mr

meals' if desired. near Middlebelt &
Five Mile Road, Livonia. Ga. 1-6478
SI.EEPING room for ZE ntleman, every-

thing furnished. Five Mile Road
near Harrison. Livonia Ca. 1-2043
LARGE double sleeping room has

u'anh bowl with hot and cold water.
outside entrance. Corner of Merriman
& Five Mile. Livonia. Ga 1-6821.
ROOM. gentleman only. Day workers

]046 Church. Plymouth.

RooMS,4 reril¥6*6 Plymouth Rd..
near Inkster, 2nd floor, private en-

trance, running water in large clean
room = with twin beds.

20-For Rent-Resorts
2 MODERN rottages on Tipstro Lake.

in Oakland county. 2 bedronins. eler-
tric stove. flushing toilet. boat in-
cluded Good fishing and bathing. *45
and $30 a week. Call Garfleld 2-0756.
IDEAL *pot for family vacation, large

cottage. right on lake, flreplace.
modern conveniences. good fishing,
nine miles from Escanaba Ga. 2-0906.
3 ROOM cottage-485,00 a month. 14491

Northville Rd. Plymouth.
COMAGE for rent-23-milei-Westof

Plymouth. Portage Lake-3 bedrooms
modern conveniences, nice beach on
water GA. 1-3266.

Atlanta Mich. on M-32
MODERN housekeeping rottages *45

per week. On famous Thunder Bay
River. amidst 32 acre, of Cedar and
Birches. Come up and enjoy yourself.
Write or call for reiervations,

Youngs Cottages
Wm C. Miner. owner

Phone Atlanta 1FS
.

20--For Rent-Resons

BEAT the heat at Runyon Lake, 1
hour from Plymouth. Furnished 3

bedroom lakefront cottage with fire-

place. Ideal for children. Phone Fly·
mouth 1385-11

21 -For Rent--Halls

American Legion Hall
Newly Decorated

Redford Township PoK 271
15585 Beech

Wrddingl-Partiel-Meptin-
AE. 2-2571 Kl W=

V.F.W. Post 6695-1428 South lilli
near U.S. 12. Plymouth. All occu-
lons. Complete kitchen, ample park-
wg, Phone Bob Burley, Plymouth
h·130

Halls

For Rent
Complete kitchen facHIttes. (dishes

etch Ample parking,

SQUARE DEAL CLUB
5066 MIDDLEBELT ROAD

nr Ford Road

Garden City

CALL

GA. 1-5267
After 6 p m.

AMERICAN Legion Hall, 9318 New-

burg road. Livnnia for all occasions.

Complete kitchen catering service

available. Phone Garfield 1-7094. Betty
Wilcox.

22-Wanted-Real Estate

CASH
FOR YOUR HOME

We can Bel! your property, cash out
We have FHA. G I. and conventional

financing available at nci or mini-

mum charges Also land contract in-
vestors. Call for estimate, no obli-

gation.

TEPEE

REALTY
25200 Five Mile Rd.

. 3-7272 or GA. 1-2300

A $1000 TO A

MILLION
ANY PROPERTY

ANYWHERE

Will buy for cash-quick, My liind
e„t,tract, real estate equity, homes.
apts, flats. business, commercial.

industrial. Deal with a reputable
firm. Established 1925. Call John

Quinlan. Va. 2-0700.

4 DETROIT BOND &

MORTGAGE CO.

23-For Sale-Real Estate

TW FAMILY duplex, both sides
furnished. 2 gas furnaces, 2 inciner-

ators. A-1 condition in and out. 0400.00
a month Income. Tiffany 6-9739.

150 FEET S, Main business frontage,
50 ft. lot eorner of Virginia and

Fair. Phone Plymouth 2085+W2.

LOT in Northville 80 x 132. $2,500. 24
bl„cks from new grade school.

Phone Northville 299 or 2816.

MELROSE-13040, Livonla, 3 bedrooms,

2 car garage, 73 ft. lot, built 1951,
carport, washer, S & S. Close to school
& but. city sewer low taxes, assume
G. I. $36.00 monthly. Ab-Ro. Ga. 1-1210.

ALEXANDER. 14907. 2 bedrooms, at-
tached 2 car garage, corner lot 30 x

202. clo*e to school, low taxes, $300
down. G. I. Ab-Ro Realty. Ga. 1,1210.

LAKE lot At North Lake. 35 miles

west of Plymouth on N, Territorial
road. Good location-lake privileges.
$500 cash. Plymouth 3373,

25 ACRES --N Territorial- East of
Ridge. *2300.00. Phone Plymouth 3121.

3 ACRES and 4 bedroom farm house.
garage and tool house. New 4 inch

well and electric pump. Pine panelled
kitchen, painted and deeorated
throughout. Aereage seeded down.

Fruit trees and grapes. Ideal for per-
son with hones By owner. $10.900.00
with terms. Call Normandy 3-1374.
7621 E. Joy Rd. Ann Arbor.

40 ACRES farm. house. log barn and
out buildmis on paved road. Eler-

tricity in, telephone available. $4500,
will take late model ear or house.

trailer as. down payment. Northville
613-'W.

SALEM REALTY'

COMPANY
ACREAGE FOR SALE

Terrttorial and Weed roads. 20 acres-
will divide-restricted.

Lot on Southworth-100 x 200-42.200.-
00.

1 acre parceis on Lotz Road south of
Ford Rd.-12.000 00.

lo acres on North Territorial Rd. near
Napier Rd.

20 acres on Brookville Rd. near Tower.

30 acres with live itream and hills
$200 per acre.

Corner lot 105 x 156-Judson and Ball
street, 63,100 00, terms,

Exclusive Northville Hills-Lot 250 x
340 with live spring fed streams.
Partially wooded. Ideal building site,
Sanitary sewer available. Ternu.

861 Fralick

Plymouth 2633, 3590-W
or 1784-Rl 2

90 ft. LAKE frontage. Indian Lake,
3 mi. northeast of Lake Orion, Ap-

proximately one acre. Half log year
round home. 4 rooms. bath, full base-

ment. hot water, heat, landicaped. Ga.
2-6667 between 1 p.m. & 8 p.m.

24-For Sale--Homes
Plymouth-North¥111, Ar,a

2 ACRES-near Beck road. level. nice

woods and flowing well. *3500.00
Easy terms. Broker, Joseph Tremain.
Plymouth 790-W.

-
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24--For Sale-Homes

Plymouth-Northville Area

RANCH home in the country, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 fireplaces, large screened

porch, recreation room. finished base-

ment. beautiful landscaping. Call Ply-
mouth 10494.

615 JENER-=6 room gungalow. 3 yrs.

old. 11, baths, carpeted, larRe crdar
closer, Recreation room, birch panel-
ling, aluminum storms and screenk

fenced. By ownek Owner transferred.
Plymouth 548-J.

Gold Arbor Road; two bedroom, two
car K,inge, work shop on & acre,
$13,800.00.

Plymouth Colony: three bed room

ranch, two car garage, larce activi-

ties room, fully carpeted, thirty
trees, $30,000.00,

Territorial, one mile from Plymouth,

new three bedroom ranch on two
acres, $39,00000.

FOUR family income-3 years old.
Priced to sell, terms.

H. W. FRISBIE,
BROKER

843 Pennlman Ave.

Plymouth 2972

Are you considering
a new home?

See

Vaughan R. Smith
199 N. Main St., Ply. 3260,

Plymouth
Only realtor with new developments.

No. 1, {Parklane) or Sheldon r„ad
I Lols, ill city, no special asses+ment,

storm and sanitary Newer. pavt·d
streets, Several Models to choose

from. Three bedroom and split level
home£

No. 2. Arbor Village (Ann Arbor roadl

Ranch type three and four bedroom
homes m rrstric trd. planned sub-
division, near schools. In,A' taxeS.

large lots. County maintained streets.

Many wooded lots,

Want a home that wjll pay for itself?
Then see this at ance: Complete
family living quarters on first floor
with living room, dining room, three
bedrooms. tiled bath w,th linen

closets, kitchen with alcove break-

fast table area. living room and din-
ing room carpeted. and large full
basement. Two bedroom apaitment
upstairs=with private inside entrance
rents for $75.00 per month. also neat
modern over-garage apartment. rents
for $73.00 per month. Two ear at-

tached garage. Home built in 1941
and is on a fenced, one acre lot an

paved· road just out of city. Yours
for only $23.90000.

In Plymouth Township subdivision, a
three bedroom home has 13 x 20 liv-

ing room with fireplace. sun room.
dming room 10 x 12. large kitchen,
ut,htles in basement, water softener,
attached garage and 100 x 200 lot.
Built in 1948. Can be had for $21.000.

Aluminum Eided house in township.
has two hedrooms down and one

up. Has utility room 12 x 12 and
new furnace. City water, aluminum
storms and screens. Car and half-

garage. Lot 100 x 133, and fenced.
$11.500.00.

Th ree bedroom on paved street, panel-
led living room. one bedroom down,
two up with large Unfinished room,
full ha,wment. Washer and dryer, alr
conditioner. *16,000-*3.000 down.

Four bedroom home in country on
61. acres. most rooms pine panelled

Plymouth school district, attached
two car garage with breezeway, fire
place in living room. *19.900. terms.

Near Catholic Qhurch, older home, oil
heat. three bedrooms.basement two

car garage. beautiful location. *12,000
-terms.

Beautiful three bedr6om home. Ranch
26 x 70. attached two ear garage.
activity room 16 x 22 with fireplace,
patio, lib baths, large lot 100 x 200,
trees, landscaped, $28.500.00-terms.

In the township, three bedroom biek-

crete with lots of closet and mtorage
space, attached 112 car garage, frne-
ed in lot 103' x 200' built in 1954

Has beautiful stone fireplace. Priced

at *23,400.

A quality built brick and stone home
in hte township. If you are looking
for a home that was built with

quality of material and workman-
ship in mind this home fills the bill
Two bedrooms, large kitchen with
living area. large living and dining
room with done fireplace, built in

oven and range. attached garage.
enclosed sun room. Extra 24' x 24
frame garage. nicely landscaped
*31.500. $10,000 down.

A new three bedroom brick near Allen

School. Nice living room. large

kitchen. built in oven and range.

panelled family room, attached 112
car garage. tile bath, oak floors, lot
76 x ™7, 018 00, /,300 down.
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24-For *011-Homes
Plymouth-Northville Area

BY OWNER -2 ramily' nwome. good
condition Business frontage on Ann

Arbor Trail. I.ow down payment. See

owner 525 W. Ann Arbor Trail, I'ly-
mouth.

BY OWNER--3 yr. oid brick ranch re-
duced from $21.500.00 to $18,700.00

for quick sale 3 bedrooms, ceramic
ttle bath and kitchen, fireplace,
screens and storms. lovely tiled base-

ment with many extras. Low township
taxes Phone Plymouth 2076-M.

IN Ph'mouth Twp.-Six room brick
Ranch Type Home. 1 4 all. brick

Garage, oil hot water. bal,eboard heat,

automatic gas water heater. Carpeted,
automatic washer & dryer, city wa-
ter and gas, Lot 107 x 133. Patio 16 x
20. nice shade trees and garden. $13.-
100 with $3300 down bal, contract. 9415
Elmhurst. Ply. 1374-W.

FOR SALE- -To close estate, 8 rooms
and bath. bazement, oil heat. nak

finll,h, 1 fif)3 1 Franklin Road. Northville
township. Also 5 rrioms and bath. bame-
ment. oil heat, 11;931 Franklin Road,
also vacant lot. GA. 11078.

-IL_

NORTHVILLE

Thornapple Lane. 1.1915, just r,ff Shel-

cion ni.,d north of Six Mile. Large

ram·h home. }Ill]Nide Notting. 3 bed-

1,„,ms, dream kitchen, m:Iny built m

features. 1 4 bath£ large terrace. ap- 1
proximately 3 acres. We cooperate with
all brokers.

MIKE HOISINGTON
19650 Grand River

KE,]w„(Id 1-7400

Suburban Realty

Plymouth
Attractive home on 60 x 200 Int. gas

hr·ati Hereened-tn bark tiorch and lot.
R,·asonahle down payment. 42480

Lakeland Court,

FARMS & ACREAGE

41,2 acrgR 4 mile <,ff paved 7 Mil,·
road. hess than $250 per acre. 25',
dc,wn.

1- : i acres,- 3 bedi nom hon·N• paved
road. $2,500 down. 20 mitdlyfrom

Plymouth.

INVESTMENT
Older home in S„ulli Evon $4000 full

price and will return mimmum of
10';*

LAKES & COTTAGES
16 to elic,ose from within 30 miles of

Plymouth.

Plymouth 2697

Evenings-South Lyon,

Geneva 7-5270

MERRIMAN

AGENCY

Older home close to Bird School. three

bedrooms. basemint, and two ¢ar
garage. $11.900.

Four bedrr,om home on W. Ann Arbor
Trail, 1,2 hath*, full bazement.

plastered walls, hardwood floors,

living room. dining room. kitchen
and oile bed room and half bath

down. Screened in porch, garage.
tri·es. $15,500 F. H. A. Mtg

Plenty of room for the family, four
bedrooms, 116 bath, living room. din-
ing room, Run room, large kitchen.
basement. excellent new heating sys-

tem, two car garage. landicaped lot
in one of our best locations, reduced

1n price.

Lovely brick home with basement. oil
heat. gas water heater. water Noft-
ener, finished recreation room. two
bedrooms. with unfinished upstairs.
modern kitchen. ceramic tiled bath
with vanity, hardwood floors, plaster-
ed walls, beautifully landocaped lot.
excellent location, owner California

bound. *17.000<
Five room brick' home built in 1953.

full basement. gas heat. plastered +
walls. hardw<*xi floors. three bed-
rooms. large kitchen, living room
20' x 12' 102' 112 car garage. land-
scaped lot. large covered terrace.
storms and screens, cio,e to shop-
ping center.

147 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth 807

Member of Multiple Listing Service

24-For Sal•--Holnes
Plymouth.Northville Aria

SALEM REALTY

COMPANY

FARM FOR SALE

Appmximately 100 acres with Somo
Jos] in Lake frontage-6 bedroom

hnme and other farm bullding/. *200
per acre.

Three miles west Manchester, 184 arrel

all tillable, large 12 room hnme In
very good condition, full baiement,
dairy barn 44 x 80. two 0110:, tool
shed, feeder barns, *45000, terms.

HOUSES FOR SALE

WE HAVE A LARGE REI.ECTION OF
TWO BEDROOM HOMES,

ALL PRICES

Two bedrooms. large kitchen. carpet-
ed, living room, two car garage.
Near transportation $12,500

Three bedroom brick h,imr carpeting
and drapes. Htlidio reitings. carport.
Nice residential area. $16,500 00.
Terms,

5 yrs. old -2 bedroom brick home. 3rd
bedroom unfinished upstairs, carpet
and drapes. aluminum stormi and
screenq, landscaped, full basement.

Nice location. $16,900 00,

3 miles S W. of Plymouth, 2 bedroom
home, 21, car garage with 3 acres of
good gardening ground, 165 ft front-
age. Fruit trees, berries, etc *15.900.-
00.

Rocker Subdivision-Custom built two
bedroom brick ranch home, ultra
modern kitchen, natural Atone fire-
place in a 14 x 28 carpeted living
room, many extras. 141 100 x 200 ft,
Plastered and heated, garage $29,-
500. terms.

Five Miles west of Ann Arbor on US
12, 3 acres 250 fl. frontage. large
3 bedroom, frame humr, full base-
ment. fireplare, with other bullding,
$29,900. terms.

Eight Mile S. W of Plymouth, three
bedroom ran,·h home. two car gar-
age on 9 na-cs. *26,500

Plymouth Township-3 room home.
100 ft lot, *7500

3 Room home on 160 x 135 ft lot with
garage and extra 120 x 135 ft lot 3
miles east of Plymouth, 18,800,

SUMMER COTTAGE
FOR SALE

7 num summer rottage (4 bedmoms)
completely furnished-near Al,c,11,•c
on North channel of river, *17,500 00.

INCOME PROPERTY
FOR SALE

New brick veneer apartment build-
inK: four 3 room apartments ph-
utility roam, ceramic tile baths,
Hotpoint stove: and refrlgerators.
Perimater hot air heat, good lo-
cation.

South Lyon. Michigan-Older 10 room
home made into income Termi,

861 Fralick

Plymouth 2633, 3590W
or 1784R12

LATTURE

REAL ESTATE

On 1 acre. thrre brdrorim frame ranch,

attached tuo car garage. living mom

15 x 20, heatilat<,1 fts·eplace, dining
room 11 x 12. kilrhen, large utility
room. *19,000. terms.

$19,500 buys a 3 bedroom brick. fire:
place In living room. dining rimin,
full basement, tlk·d With kikhrn

unit. Aluminum 1,1„Imm and •creens.

Sanitary sewer. Lot 00 x 133 ft.

Year around cottage, White Lake. N

E. of Jackson, exe. condition, mod-

ern. basement. oil heat. 1/In car

garage. 100' lake front, fine beach.
$16,500. Terms.

Near Smith School. $13,000, Two bed-
ronm. full hamment. 28,4 hral. two
car garage. beautiful yard, 100' front-
age, air renditioner.

Northvitte, two bedroom, living room-

dining room carpeted. full bamement,

011 heat, large lot. $11,500.

Northville. three bedroom brick, built

1[153. exe. condition, full bacernrrit,
ful heat, carpet, fencrd lg. lot, *18,-
300

$11,30(k-three bedroom frame, utility,
oil heat, garage. large lot, terms.

11 miles from Plymouth. 25 acres.
private la·ke, •locked with fish, 101,
of trees. four bedroom homes. 24

bath/. two car garage, other build-
inKs. *40.000. Terms.

208 arre farm. near Stockbridge. large
home, lots of bulldings $65.000,

$7,500 East of Hix road--3 room• and
bath. frame. 113 car garage on lot
100 x 110 ft.

¥ace brick. built 1953. Living room
12.6 x 21. dining room 10 x 12 0.
china cabinet. largr kitchen, 2 bed-
rooms 14 x 14, 14 x 15. 3 bathl. utl]Ity
with wa•her & dryer, water Ic,ft-

ener. Attached 2 car garage. *21.000.

Built 1950-3 bedroom brick, living
room. dining rrnm, rating area in
kitchen. Full basement. ga: heat,
aluminum storms and Ereens. 1.4,t

50 x 330 ft. Paved street. Bewer and

water $16,800.

Lot 115' x 300' west of Plymouth, Exe.

for tri-level, lots of trees, *2200.

West near Beck road. 40 acres *2500
per acre.

Neat two bedroom Cedar Shake, large
tiving room. kitchen. utility room.
aluminum storms and screens, gar-
age, lot 120 x 133 ft, *12.300.

N. W. Section-three bedroom. large

living room, dining room. den, full
ba,ement, oil heat. storms and

screens. two car garage. lot 50 x 120
ft. $16.500.

Close to downtown, three bedroom

frame. exe. condltion. full bi,emint.

gas heat, garage $16,000.

758 S. MAIN ST.

Plymouth 23203190

a
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Phone Ads to Plymouth 1600, GA 2-3160, or KE 5-6745

24-For Sale-Homes
Plymouth-Nor:hville Ama

4 BEDROOM-owner- fenced yard,
2 car garage. corner lot. *18,500,

$5000 down. Phone Plymouth 2753
evenings.

3 BEDROOM ranch. earport, 75 ft,
fenced lor. land •raped. storms.

screens, insulatrd. $14800. $4000 down.
Nice location. Phone Plymouth 825-W.

SMALL TALK by Syms 24-For Sale-Homes
Livonla

FOUR bedroom brick by owner, gay
heat. c.irpetme, recreation room, 2

'ar garage. $2,000 down. Garfield 2
7976.

3 BEDROOM 15 bath. grey brick
home cumpletely fenced anct land

:raped. carpetlng, drapes and ttled
4.,sement. Quick occupancy. 29591 W
Chicago. Livoma.

=======-=.--il'--.lill--Il.I.--I

27-Farm,Equipment
1949 FORD tractor like new, never

farmed $2000 worth of equipment
3 complete sets of tires and wheels,
double bottom blow, cultivator. sycle

bar. MeGee bulldozing blade, Metal
top All for $1500. Northville 666 or
388

MASSEY Harris trartor with cuttlva-
ter. 8495. Plymouth 740-Wl

fOR SALE21' hp. garden tractor
Used very little. Phone Northville

LAFF OF THE WEEK
i 36_For Sale-Miscellaneous

TRIMBLE bathinette never used. *10,
GA. 1 -:026

- HOMOI,ITE chain saw. late model. 23".
Northville 1225 R

EARLY American lat eplace pot, *3.00.
fimid $10.00 ) Ivory H indit statues.

hook maks and animah. $100 and up,
Pt> inouth 301

USED u indow screen combination

doors and .t„i m window for sale

i·heap. 11·120 Gold At-bur road, Ply-
NICE 6 room house. tile features. oil -- 885. 19· mouth.

forced air heat. carpeting. many . 9'.107 Melrose-Rosedate Gardens FARMALL CUB tractor, jubt like new. R Blt'YCLE boys 28" in good condll
other extras. lot slze 100 x 126. Full GA. 1-7269 many extras. 47910 Gvde road. Ply- $15 4%: Mits 28" hincle with bag
price *12.500.00. Plymouth 53. 3 BEDROOMS. 14 bath'., Youngstown mouth, 2 miles north of Ford road. , 0 ··: like new $30 00. Lawn inower. in gkitchen with hoop and Lin. disposal. between Beck and Ridge road. condition $5 00. nu t Ima , d nit,tor

4 carpeling, new verrhan  WInds. attach < h p. Sc·a King, nins good. *40. 1

Roy R. Lindsay ed double m.12;oriary garage, fireplace, 28-Farm and Garden - 4-0151. 11427 Ber.,ck, 1.iv„nia
finished basement. Lot 60 x 130. Near

public and parochial sch,ints. *21,400. Q EI.EcTRIC st„vi·. ret y Bnod condit
Realtor

CITY of Plymouth-Here is your chance
for a Lovely Home at a reasonable

price. Three bedroom brick on one
of the most beautiful shaded streets

In Plymouth, exclusive neighborhood.
fun basement. close to public &
parochial schools, 2 car garage. Many
extra features. Early posnession.
Owner leaving state.

Plymouth Twp-Two bedroom borne.
Large living room. Utility room 10x12
Plaster walls. Ceramic tile bath.

heat,rl breezway Lot 175 x 223.
$21.000 Terms.

IN Livonia-Two bccil€M,m frame ranch
type home. Living room 13 x 27,
fireplace. carpeted. large utility

' room, oil hot water furnace, attached
gar. Lot 100 x 445. 314.730 -th $2300
down. Bal. contract.

Plymouth Turp.Block bungalow
home. large lot. Ltv. room 10 x 13.
d In room 9x!0 Modern ktrhen. walls
pladle tile *500, only $2300 down.

Plymouth Twp. - three bedroom frame.
large living room with fireplace,
basement ree rn,im. ott furnace.

Many delightful features. must Bee
to appreciate. $19,000 terms.

Vacant 20 acres on Cherry H t11,

Washtenaw Co. $13,200, terms.
2 4 and 3 acre parcels Gyde
Rd $500(1 & $6600. Terms.
5 acres Cherry Hill near Beck
$6500. Terms.
5 acres Tower near Terri-

torial *5100. Terms.

1259 W. Ann Arbor Road
Cor. Oakview -
Plymouth 131

PLYMOUTH'S

TRADING POST

Old Fashion Comfort at a price you
can afford. Spacious 3 bedroom
borne with large trees, carpeted hv-
ing and dining rooms, full bath
down. 1, bath up, gas heat, garage.
natural fireplace, northwest Oection.
$15.000

, Firit tune advertised. On lot 100 x,
21•. neat 5 room home plus large I
utilaty r,•im. 2,19 hrat and hot wa-
ter, 2 bedrooms, two maples shade
the house. large garden spot. straw-
berries, ONLY $12.000. Near Allen
School.

' Price reduced tri $19.800. for the little
house wilh the big ranms. Carpeted
living room, 24 r 12 ft, beautiful
draprs, natural 1,·{lgerock fireplace.
rush,m built kitchen with dining

spare. 2 large bedroorns, plenty of
clott ap.,ce. full basement. forced

water with A,tl furnace. 1'1

baths. int 106 x 150 ft.. well land-
scaped. attathed garaize. extra qual-
ltv constructh,n. Plymouth Twp..
EZ terms--4 lal int.

Center Hall Southern Colonial. near
both the Bird School & parochial
schonts. paved Mrert. 90 ft. land-
waped Int, 4 large bed rooms and

i full bath up, 5 rooms and full bath
down. hving room 21 x 13 with fire-
place. dining room 10 x 11. excel·
tent well equipped kitchen, den.
hbrary, hack pot'ch, full 11 12 block
basement. mee recreation area, rea-
sonably priced, $32,500.

66 ft. x 132 ft. C•,mmerrial property
on S M.1- St.Old house rents for
$60. mo , $13.200

New Oldford 4 bedroom one floor
home in Birch Estates, 212 baths.
large basement recreation area, ex-
rellent brick and stone construction.
large living room & dining L. must
be Been to be appreciated. Glad to
mhow you,

Well built two floor brick home. 115
baths. 4 large bedrnom. sparious ltv-
Ing r Kim w:lh dining space, ultra-
modern kitchen, built in stove ag

oven. grounds newly landicaped.

Lot of house for *22,300

4 ' Site for 4 family nat U.200

Price reduced to $112900. on this dar-
img 2 bedroom brick home with gas
furnace. & 2 car garage. spacloul

feneed yard.

10 Ac. Territorial Rd. *10.000.

3 Ar. Gyde Rd. brook. B.300

48 wooded Acres. 351 ft frontage,
wooded, brook, $2,000. acre.

114 Ar. Chithb Rd. between 6 & 1
Mile Rds. $900 acre on easy terms.

50 ft. lot on Palmer U.300

50 ft. lot Karmada $1.200.

Reduced to $12,900 charming 2 bed·
room home on lot 100 x 215 ft

breezeway. 15 car garage, gas heal
and hot water. low Plymouth Twp
taxes. Call today.

' The lawn la being iraded on this nev
Oldford built 3 bedroom brtek on•

floor home, large living room. din
inK L. country kitchen. lots of cup
boards. disposal, fan. panelled dirt
ing space. ceramic tile bath witi

shower. full basement. paved drive
gas heat. Only *18.000.

Owner says "California here I Come '
Three bedroom Garling home buil
1950. northwest area. full ba,ement

su heat. 112 car garage, paving
sewer. etc. all in. Reasonably priced
012,00

Choice acre on Beck Rd.. 132 x 300 It

flowing well. lake, Septic tank & tili
field and foundation for hou- In

cluded, U,750

Realtors Multiple Listing Service

STARK REALTY
293 Main

Plymouth 2358

"Did her psychiatrist cur. her
of the habit of giving away her

..

money ...

1

24-For Sale-Homes '
Plymouth-Northville Area

ATTRACTIVE amall home on ha t f

acre--3 bed rooms, bath, utility.

kitchen with dining room. 12 1 18
living. 8 clooets. low down payment.
Plymouth· 10141.

CLEMENTS road. 19203 near 1 Mile.
Northville. 8 room brick. 2 baths, 4 1

bedrooms. den. full basement. 3 acm.
Bedroom and bath lint floor. Must
sell. Best cash offer.

Legal Really
Tex. 4.6900 Vermont 0-5671

PLYMOUTH-3 room brick with large
finished attic 23 x 17. 2 bedrooms.

large living room. dining room, kitchen
with eating space. basement, F. A. gas
heat, automatic hot water, aluminum
atorms and screens, paved street. Mort- 1
gage balance. M.700 Fenced lot DO
x 330. 015.900 Plymouth :803-W

BY OWNER- 5 year old glory and a
half--att brick. 112 baths, 3 bedrooms,

hardwood throughout. gas heat. in-
clnerator. carpet. Price *18.600 Call

Plymouth 2881 for appointment.

EARLY American Deror-4 rooms-
1 floor. full basement. wall to wall

carpeting, panetted den, screened

porch, lovely trees on 1 1 acre. Close
in Plymouth 1167.M,

5 ROOMS and bath. automatic oil

heat. 1 4 garage Near Gallimore
school. Owner leaving state, $150000
down. Call Plymouth 1773·W,

HOUSE not modern, six rooms, full

basement. lot 160 x 400 on 12 Mile

road. W $3.000 down. $9 000 full price.
Phone Northville 1200-Wl.

Beautiful home within walking dll-
lance of shopping center. Has large
fenced lor, two car attached gar-
age. 1,ving room and dining rm,m,
carpeting and a finished basement.
This home has 3 large bedrooms and
screened 36#n porch and ts tocated
only 4 blocks from ,chnol. All

brick with stone facing. 0,ily $25.-
000.

Another beautiful brick and stone I
home located on a large wooded lot

just outside city limits. FIreplace, 1
fully carpeted. basement, three

bedrooms, many built In features in
kitchen. vanity in bathroom, two
car attached garage. Must see to
appreciate. $37,000.

S apartment house, for sale

2 apartment house: for sate

Business zoned lots. large and small.

Re*taurants $11.000. $13,000. Bldg. and
Rei $53,000 Bldg. and Restaurant.
two acre lot. $77.000.

Two year old 3 bedroom frame h„mp.
5 ro,ims. lot 100 x 200. oak f 1,*,rs,

painted walls, 011 heat, Morm doors
and windows, acrvens. Alw has large
Closets spaces m bedrooms. Novi,
Michigan.

A 7 room Roman finder brick 10-

cated m the township on a large
lot. Very nicely l,indscaped, fully

' carpeted, two car attached garage.
natural fireplace. and all built in
features m kitchen.

Two factories for sale. Bldg , 15.000
sq. f t. and 60.000 sq. rt.

Many other listings to ChooSe from.

EDWARDS

REAL ESTATE 630 S. Main St.

Plymouth 1323
Harold T Yakley, Manager

24--For Sale--Homes
Other

$12,900

ON YOUR LOT

 Model at corner Asbury Park and
t Fenkell three bedroom brick. full

ba,ement. your choice of cement.
cinder or poured wall. Aluminum -n-
dows. large living rooms. extra large
1 1tchen. ceramic tile in bath. kitchen
4 behind range. fan. double compart-
ment link. Eprly & dispoll. Seven
sliding deon. wardrobe closets, illent
switches. genuine plastered walls. All
doon natural finklh, his & herl medi-
clne cabinets. gal heat. thirty gallon
automauc hot water heater. roughed in
toilet in b=ement. all copper plumbing.
free -timates glven on your own plan.

2 HELPER HOMES, INC.
19538 Grand River

KE. 7-3640 or GA 1-3174

: Garden City
$1.230 DOWN

. MOVE In 2 bedroorns down, 1 up.

. Basement gas heat. alum storrns and
1 irreens Fenced landscaped paved
, street. Near lehoots and shopping

center.

WALLENDORF
1 30164 FORD ROAD CA 2-8401

24-For Sate--Hornes
Redford Town,hip

REDFORD-3 bedroom frame 13361

; Lexinrtoa, 70 x 135 lot. 44 G I mtle
gas heat. painted insid• and out 1966

- KE 2-3097 by owner
COLONIAL. 04.300.00 down. three bed

rooms and bath up. large livia,
room with natural fireplace. dinin,
room. kitchen and half bath down
knotty pine recreation room In base·
ment with bar, gas heat. dIspoial, in·
elnerator, rear *creened porch. car·
peting and drapes. 1% car garag,
-hain link fence. many extras, one
block from parochial mchool, no agentl
p)eaae. call KE. 4-4289

U- Our Want Ads.

"Yes indeed, ...He married
her..."

24-For Sale-Homes

Redford Township

REDFORD TOWNSHIP

19273 Garfield

NEAR GRAND RIVER

Nice 3 bedroom, brick (ape end. gas
heat, 2 car garage, utthly room and
reereation room, fenced and land-
scaped· lot 40 x 160. Near St. Agatha
Part•h.

Better Homes

Realty
KE 2-3786 KE 5-5155

25004 Schoolcraft
REDFORD TOWNSHIP

Custom brick ranch, 3 bedr-m. 3
years old Rec. room. garage. car-
pet. dispi,sal, incinerater. Quick

possesston $19.000 terms.

ROSENQ0IST REALTY
VE 7-1540

St. Agatha Parish
5 ROOM house, 2 bedroom. fireplace.

gas heat. full attic, storms. screens.
109x 141 beautifully landscaped and

fenced tnt. Close to transportation,
walking distance to parochial and
public schools. Many extras. Owner

$13,900

Owner KE 4-8173

24-For Sale-Homes
Livonia

DOLL HOUSE

MOVE right in $500 down. No extra
cost-r Tr.ide.

LEE AMONETTE

33760 FORD RD GA. 1-8997

FOR SALE by owner. In Lavonia-New
3 bedroum split-level 1"2 baths.

Family room. Full dining room, carpet-
1,1= drapes. Owner transferred. trn-
mediate occupancy $20,DUO.00. Green-
leaf +0199 or 4-3762.

TAKE YOUR PICK

OF THESE THREE

LOVELY HOMES

Coventry Gardens

33950 N. Hampshire

DESIGNED FOR A

LARGE FAMILY

3-year old fare brick 1'1 •tory ranch
large ltv room with firrplare Srpa-
rate dining room. *paclous kitchen. 3
hedrooms down and space for two
master bedrooms & a full bath up
Beautifully situated on a 160' tre,·d
r„rner Close to new Lincoln School

City water & sewer. Only $23,900
FHA terms available.

Schoolcraft Manor

14203 Livonia Crescent

CUSTOM BUILT

Beautifully landscaped 83x 200 plot
For happy relaxing suburban living
see this 3 year old 3 bedroom face
buck ranch. Ledgerock fireplace.
natural woodwork, full basement. 2
car garage Tranaferred ourier wants
action. Price reduced to $23.94
Liberal FHA Mortgage avatlable.

Coventry Gardens

15737 Farmington Rd.

KING SIZE

ROOMS

A builders own home with beautiful
detail throughoul. 18 x 15 livin,

rrn. with ledgerock fireplace & larg,
picture window. Kitchen 20 x 10 witt
large eating area. 3 big bedroom·
with wardrobe clomets Carpeling
Calcinator, Thermopanes. are sorn¢
of the many extras 100 x 110 lot
Priced for quick sale at *21.900,

FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL

PUNK
REALTY CO.

33420 Five Mile Rd.

GA 4-2110

LIVONIA-5 room ranch type home.
4 acre completely furnished, Im-

mediate pcissession. $11.750 full price.

16,000 down. By owner. Phone Gar-
field 2-7679,

NEW FACE BRICK

3 BEDROOM. full basement wet plast
er. hardwood flonrs.

FIt A TERMS

LEE AMONETTE

33760 FORD HI). G A 1 +87

LOW DOWN PAYMENT

3 BEDROOM brick. semt-ranch. land-

scaped, friwing. aluminum carport-
patio combinatic,n, aluminum storms
& screens. wall-tr,-wall carpeting 12 x
15' kitchen. Natutal w¢,od cabinets.
Transferred. Immed i.,Ic „ccul)aTicv,

33510 Alvin, Garden City. Chi. 2-8875.
owner.

VACANT '

2 BEDROOM 19 Mory, Save, finish
your own attie.

$700 Moves you in.
We Tracie.

LEE AMONETTE
33760 FOI{D MD. GA. 1 ·8997

34505 W 9 MILE Rd., Farmington, 4
rot,rn house. back. aut„matic hot

water, utility room, basement, 2 car
garage, several outbuildines, 111 aeres,
fenced. Beautifully land.caped. Some
furnilt,re. Ideal fr,r retirrd couple,
$12.!100. casli or tri ins. Sunday 1-5.
Owner.

ROSEDAIE GARDENS
31312 WEST CHICAGO

LIVONIA

IMMEDIATE orcupaney on this charm-
inK vven room custom built honir.

on 90 ft. corner lot. beautifully land-

scaped. ultra modern. 711 larm· rooms,
Anderson windows. I!. W. basrboard

heat. finished recreation room. knuth

pine kitchen. heated sun room. 1 4,
baths. extra bath roughed m. corn-
picti·ty carpeted. aluminum S & S.
awning<. natural ft:·cpiace. Terms to
suit. Shown by ignmintment by
owner. Phoric GA, 1-7302,

$1200 COST full lirice, 3 rooms and
utility. 5 arrr Int. 19·120 Mernman

Criurt. Liv„nia. GR. 4-0135.

2 BEDROOM. full basement, 2 years
old Automatic heat,

$72.50 PER MO.
TAKE OVER G.I. MORTGAGE

WE SWAP

LEE AMONETTE

33760 FORD RD, GA. 1 8997

25-For Sale--Resorts

Lake Property
BEAUTIFUL LAKE MACEDAY

2 WOODED 1015. 14!vileges of moun-
tam view county club beach. $1,300
Trtins

J. E. ST. CLAIR

TAshmoo 5-4296

MODERN cottage „n private lake. 2

bedr-ins, fireplace 73 ft frfintage,
near Detroit. All conventences, Ga.
1 -;1550

ON Edt>.c,n Lakr, 5 large rooms, utility,
allached garage, 2 screened i„,1·clies,

aut„matw oil hi·at. 50 1 800 lot $11,000,
hal[ down. 1045 E. Huron River Dr.
OAbow 7-7822.

26-Business Opportunities
GROCERY. sell or trade on property,

steady work, no layoffs, 3 rooms
rear. Parkway 1-5966.

Cash
For Your Equities

Colonial Realty Co
690 S Main Street

Plymouth. Michigan
Phone: Plymouth 1121

Land Contracts

Mortgages
Bought and Sold

At Prevailing Market Price•

Will invest $&0000 with my SCIVices
37807 W. 7 Mile 1.tvonia.

WHITMORE

LAKE

Modern Beauty
Shop

0,11>· one in town. Doing gond business
Vcry reamilliable. Ow·ncr leaving state

Call Eveningi

Whitmore Lake

Hickory 9-8011

LAND CONTRACTS
WANTED

By private party
REASONAULE DIS{JOUNT

P. O Box 358

Plymouth, Michigan

FOR SALE

Hamburger
and Pizzeria

Well established. over 13 years

:ully equipped-Recently modernize
Fine location - Good business

For appointment only

Call KE 7-2060

!7-Farm Equipment

INNEAPOLIS MOLINE Equipmen
Farm. utility and indultrial tracton

Al,0 New Idea Dealers
Dixboro Auto Salel

3151 Plymouth road
Dixboro. Mirhlian

Normand, 2-8953

POTATOES

FANCY Sebago seed and eating, rals-
ed from certified leed. Also baled

straw and fertilizer. Claud Simmon:,
37960 Six Mile road.

20,000

EVERGREENS
AVERAGE 3 to 5 feet

YOU DIG TIIEM. YOUR CHOICE

50c

36901 W. Warren

Between Wayne and
Newburg Roads

GA. 1-2767

HYBRID IRIS-mixed colors 10©. Pink
tris. $1.00. 60 varieties-Mums. 3 for

$1 00. Other perennials. Rainbow Gar-
dens. 15594 Bradner road, Plymouth
near Phoenix Park.

FREE introductory offer three quality
packaged roses with purchase of

$1000 or over, evergreens. roses.

plants flowering shrub©---
Tkip 841, yard „r load complete land-
se®ing. frer estimates. 31954 Grand
Riyer. Farmington. Hrookdale Gardens.
CIA. 4-0610. Gift with each purchase
at*Nursery.

SOD SPECIAL

Nursery grown weed-free

sod, delivered. Kentucky-

blue 40c per square yd.

Merion-blue 55c per sq. yd..

Call GR 4-3020

29-livestock and Poultry

U. S. PULLORUM clean baby chicks
day old & started. W. Rox B. Rox,

Leghorns, N. Hampshires & Dekalb
}Iybri¢Is. Moore }lateheries. 41733

Michigan Ave.. Wayne. PA. 1-7921.

FRESH dressed tr,el, and stewing
I hons. every weekend. Bill'* Mkt..

584 Starkweather. Plymouth.

FOR SALE or trade-2 nice riding
marcs and year old rolt. 2 female

B€· 4, al€!84, AKC registered. Portable

kennel. 2 aluminum overhead garage
doors, like new, cheap, PArkway 1-
3696

MUSCOVY hal,v chu·ks. 1125 Canton

('i litt,r road. Plymouth.

30-Farm Products

BALED HAY for sale. 41494 Joy road
Plymouth 2294-W.

§OY bean red, Hawkeyes cleaned and '
tested. 500 bales mixed hay, oall

and 20 ft, of corn aileage. Orville Men-
ning. 9204 S. Main street. Plymouth
1483-M

DeKALB sec·d corn I have a good
supply of carly varieties. Tops for

, earlinesx. Outdanding for yield, See
me today! Don M. Korte. 6934 Beck.
Plymouth 2797-R.

31 Wearing Apparel
FUR COAT SALE

RE-STYLING. repairing. cleantng, 111:-
ing and storing. Guaranteed work-

manship. No charge on imall joi,1.
Queen Furriers. 417 E. Liberty. Ann
Arbor. Normandy 2-3776.

HERBERT CLO'rRING. Cultommade

iuits, coats, troulerl. Willism Ren·
gert Phone Northville 230-R

INDIVIDUALLY designed Spencer
corsets, surgical supports for men

and women. Ten years experience.
Mrs. Henry M Bock, GA. 1-7204.

SPRING onat and several good dresses,
size 4. Reasonable. Call Northville

4117-J

FASHIONABLE maternity wardrobe. 2
bults. 4 tops. sIze 12. Excellent con-

dition. $15 takes all. Plymouth 1473-R.

32-Household Goods

USED DRYER

1 Frigidaire $90
Wl,imsatt Appliance Shop
New addre-: 754 S. Main

Pl>'mouth 1558

OIl. FURNACE, gravity type, all ducts
plus 250 gallon tank with Borne oil.

Makr an offer. Call Tufany 6-7757.

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator. Enterpril@
gas stove and Hide-a-bed. All in

gond condition. See at 332 W. Liberty
str,·ct Plymoitth.

DUNCAN PHYFE mahogany dining
room table with pad. and six chairs.

Also 3 cushionattld,0 couch. Reason-

able. Plymouth 1351-R. after 5 p.m.

FRIGIDAIRE *lectric st,wei 4 burners.
ant-1 light Good condition. *65. Pty-

mouth 2270. 1301 Hoss.

ONE inner-spring mattre- Dax,no-
bed. $25. 3 pc. bathronm set. $15

Small parlor table. Plymouth 144-R.

SOFA with new slip-covers, chair,
reasonable Ga 1-9226.

FOR SALE Easy washing machine
$10 nfl. Ga. 2-7392.

TWO six-vear old cribs $10.00 each.
29505 Wentworth. Livonia, Ga. 1-

6468

DRI GAS-BO'rrLE GAS
. fALES Ind service for home heating

and appllances. Otwell Heating and
41upply. Plymouth 1701-1.

1100 down-*125 w-kly
buys BRAND NEW 1957 -wing ma-

d chine with zig tagger. See it today-
Free Home demonstration. No obU-
lation.

Call Plymouth 1974
Plymouth Sewing Cente,

139 Liberty street

'SWAP SHOP'
= We Buy - Sell - Trade

; NEW & GOOD USED
- FURNITURE

)pen 9-9 29455 Michigan
PArkway 2-2722
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32-Household Goods

FINE FURNISHINGS
FROM ESTATES REING LIQUIDATED
MODERN Nota and chair, $49 50, Deep

freeze, $89 50, Gitaranteed refrigera-
tor, $64.50, dining suite. $811 50, Maple
dresser and bed, $39.50, Chrome kitchen
set $19.50. Electric ati:ve. $19.50,

Dinette, $39 50. Rugs. all Sizes. Hund
reds of fine bargatns Detrint's largest
clection and only st,ire of its kind
Credit to responsible folks. Open Mani
day 'til 9. Downtown Furniture, 75 E.
Vernor, between Woodward and John
R. WO. 5-3220.

Cottage Specials
STOVES - REFRIGERATORS

HEATERS - WASHERS

Used but guaranteed
As Low As

$29.95

Thompson Stove
CO.

26538 CD RIVER

(BET, 7&8 M]I.E RD.)
KE. 2-9400 1

FOMBINATION radio and record play
er. Reason.able. Inquile 2[12 S. Mani

t. Apl. 202 after 5 pin
SINGER CONSOLE

ATEST style. Take ovrr payment of
$5.40 a month. $58.80 1,141;ince for

tesponsible party to ino,unle payments..
try. 6-6500

USED REFRIGEHATORS

1 Frigiflaire $ 15

1 Fr®daire $31,

1 Kelvinator *75
Wimsall Appliance Shnp
New acldress 754 S. M.un

plymouth 155H

WkSHM:R 1!)53 Kennion· u·,·ing,r tyi,e.
reasonable G r. 4-751;!1

LIVING ROOM desk and chair, Kood
conditien. CAM INVImillth 66!1.

GAS or Philgas stove. Gend condition,
nice oven. SID 00 3604 Napier read,

just north ol Foul road. Plymouth,
evenings.

9 x 13 GREY carmi Kith ind $30
Sofa and chair. $15; 17-' Consoh, TV,

$50. Mahogany corner lable, $15.2 pc
extra wide litwil drape., $20 W.,Inut
lamp table $8. Hmh chair, $5. Westing-
house dry er, $50. Cir,·rn :retional

davenport. Call Plymouth 717-M, after
4 p m.

21" TELEVISION. Pl>mouth 1051.

LIGHT OAK dining roan table with 1
lear and 4 ,·hairi :171 Irvin st,·vet,

Plymouth 513-M, eve,ungs afler 4 :30.
1957 XELVINATOIt 12.5 1'11 It frerzer.

Must sacrifice lake over payinents,
Call Plymouth 1529-W, after 5.
' USED RANGES
1 Westinghouse $50

1 Gibson. 2 oven $75
Wimmtt Appliance Shot)
New addrev: 754 S. M.,in

Plymouth !358

8-pt.-WAL,NUT dining imim suile.
tat,lei buffet. 5 chairs and 1 raptains

chair. Grind condition, $,10. Call Ply
mouth 2034-W.

7 eu. ft KE!.VINATOil refrigerator
$25 E.,sy porinmatic mangle, $5.

Phone Plymouth 1431
MATCHING ceramic French gra>

lamps. Ileywood-Wakefwid whrat

finimh step tables, night st.ind and
vanity, chrome and red bakelite din-
ette table and chairs„ Phone Plymouth
1856·J.

TWO ru,ihion davenport, grev in gond
condition. $40. 1158 Rn,qs, Plymouth.

9 cu. ft. KELVINATOR refrtgerator In
rxcrllent conditien. $50 Plymouth

1003-J

COMPLETE furnishinRE for 5 room
house strictly modern. Excellent

condition. I,raving state Garfield 1-
5840. or Garfield 2 (,189.
DUCHESS writ,g<·r U asher, used 4

>·cars, Gual·anlerd K,- mn,ire :1(; ' 118,4
range. rlock timer, brotler nven win
dow. Goed condition. best of[er. Call
after 5 p.m. KE. 5-3632.
BEAUTIFUL mahogany television con.

sole 1212, 935. Simmons studic

Couch, neutral color, large bize, Ex-
cellent condition $35. KE. 2-70:18.
WESTINGH OLISE retrbic3ralor, good

condition. $33.00 GA. 1-5883.

SECTIONAL L R. suite, step·table.
bridge-lamp table, office desk and

chair, electric <Mve, automalic washer,
electric dryer, five pwre kitchen Bet,
television set GA. 1-7528.
PHILGAS 06vecrearn -and black. 4

burner in good er, dillon, for sale
cheap or trade for electric slove. rly-
mouth 1880-11

CARPET remnants and discontinued
umples. Remnants up 10 509 OFF.

Samples 27 x 54-14.95 Samples 27x 18-
$1.95.

BLUNKS INC.

PLYMOUTH 17[IO
----------a---1

REFRIGERATOR and wringer type

washer. Both m good condilion. Ply-
: mouth 1783-M or .906 Arthur street.
 FRIGIDAIRE refrigeratorT 2 blend

chest & night stand. Davenport and
chair. Westinghouse table model T.V.
17." with swivel table Good condl-
tion. Reamnable KE. 3-4653.

i BEAUTIFUL hardrock-maple bed, fufl
1 size, like new complete. KE. 2-6350,

U

f

!-€3*:270 6 1 62¥.04.9

91._1 u
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32-Household Goods

LEAVING STATE Sell at a sacrifice,
5 riwitra <,1 furniture, autl,niatte

waxhcr and drn·r. G.E. cleetric stove
Un. 1-77:11.

CONLON 11·4 Iner. Mand-conditic,n. re-
astinable, VE, 5.1511.

TWO w 1-imter waxfung machines for
4:ile Very reainnable. Ga- 2-7715.

FRI«ZEN 22 l·11. 0, upright. Like
new Oist $800. will hell fur $3:15.

Cal I K F 1-6775.

10 INCH Weallit|,luse ele,·tric stove
and Norm· automalit· Washer. Silit-

uble for ,·all.'ine. Make offer. 3(1!181
Pi,ritait, GA, 2 23!111

33-Sporting Goods
BOATS .,11,1 int,t,ire. new and used.'

Spet·].11, 1"'2 ft. fil,erglass boat with
54 h.p Motor $4:13. Gro. Loc·ffler
Ilardw bre, 29150 W. F]VC Mile At
Midlrhell. GA. 242210.

14 A MODI·'l. 12 Winchr.ler pump,
exe,·th·lit 47 411(liticill. Call 111>·mouth

Ii(;!1.

('AMI'lic; >ali Will enjoy x1111 the
Nenalint,al all Mummum HEI.I'VE

CAMP TRAILER 2:If) 11,A. Sets up in
unt· minule. O,1 dibl,lay at 160 E Main
Noilliville or :174 S Wing Northville.
Call N„11!ivilte 596-M. Gill.than Trailer
Sales.

NEW c.•i ·top 1, ).its, tti,i).1,11{·(1 -less
oars 11 an,1 15 It. 85 11,s. $69.00 and

up. Mi!9 in·mont G,1.1 If)35
11. H P. .1{}FINSON „t,11,1,ard motor,

v{I,id condition. $25. GA. 1-5532. 35{e
Ann Ai·hor 1'10,1, E

5 It P Al!1 rof,If·d nittbnard maor In
gond condition, New last ywir, $73.

Phne lil,·mt,ittli 1818 J.

NEW 14 11 ('lit·14.{ 1,111 ritn-about,

EN444"L Puwd to sell. Geneva 7-
!1086 0,· Clettl·vA 7 7877.

12 ft. PLYW(H)11 1,0,11 M„,11,:„inrry
Ward Boat Trailer. $175 00. GA.

2-21117.

CHRIS-CRAFT Mi34 Simrlst„an 17 ft .
131 1/.P. with trailer. Like new,

KM. 4-5780.

34-Bicycles - Motorcycles
CUSHMAN motor hike wilh trailer at-

13·ht·d C,·,11 Nodbville 12!17 eveiiiin:x,

1'.Ib2 1!ART.EY-DAVIDSON motorcycle
74 evet liu'ad, all ;,cre,iM,ties. Excel-

Imil condition. Plymouth ]384·J after
5 :to p. m

15)56 11AHLEY DAV11)SON mr,h,rc·yr·]t·.

5245. i ·al 1,1#,nu,Rh 122&*M or ean
1,0 set n at 38·1115 Joy road.

35-Pets

GERMAN Sh,·pher,1 mit,H. 1,idivid„:Illy
gu,innteed, ttid survice Niarding

21 breects. Watdi·Klut,1 Ke,inrls. 21420
Orchard I.ike ltd. Ph,ine GA 4-:1974.

SFILING OUT--1'ar.ikeets. Cilges. nest
1,„x, E elipap, CA, 1-6016 or 11!)91

Udin#r. lavent

FREE kittets to good honic. 34715 W.
7 i,jile, I.iv„nia.

PY.1.,trittl,3,01) Illilital tilt IL·,lian grey-
ly,und. 6 m„tillux. GR. 4-2462.

t'INY black and whilt· kitten,4 312 Pael-
tic·. Ph·,ntitilh (11$741.

WKIMARANER 1,111)11,·A, 12 wri·ks <,14.
Fint· tguting and family dogs. 1!Un·

it,· r 2 - 0904.

MALE pill,py, part cocker, 14 werks
nld· $45 Call after 5 0'clock. 102U

Harding. Ph·mouth 3287.

BEAUTTFUL SM,mc·se kitien c h,iuse-

"fl,ke,L rrap,n.,1,]i·. N„,thv11,· 785.

FREE kill,in*;-2 nit,111116 old. 412 N.
Main, Plymouth. Call Plymouth

1]80-W.

TWO :cal good riding horsts. gentle.
Ffir cluld,·en or aritilts. 47910 Gvde

road, Plymouth. 2 miles north of Ford
road. 1„·tween 11,·c·k and Ridgr roads.

BRITTANY Spanirt pupples. 10 weeks.
A K C Ju:,stered. 385 F.alon drive,

Nortlivilli. Nortliville 793-W.

36-For Sale-Miscellaneous

COMPT.ETE lawn mower repair Ber-
vice, Toro - Jar•,b:.en - Chnremaster

dealer George W.iltman. 29915 W. 9
Mile Rd. GR. 4-1443.

NEW TWO WHEEL TRAILERS

NEW GARDEN TOOL HOUSE.
ANY SIZE EL. 6-1707.

WATER SOFTENERS

REPLACE your old fashioned watet
sortener or rental service with •

wonderful new Reynolds fully auto-
male water conditioner. There'l no-
thing else like it. Trade-ins. Full in-
formation. no obligation. Call collect
-WEbster 3-3800. Reynold, Water Con·
ditioning Co., Mfrl. in Detroit 25 yean.
12!00 Cl„verdale Ave.. Detroit 4. Mich

40 GALLON water beaten glass lined.
Gas operated $73 00. Ga 1-4800. 34350

E, Ann Arbor Trail.

CNDIAN BLANKETa . - *248
4RMY TYPE BLANKETS ---- 64 90
roam Rubber PillowB. 2 for __ *3.88
FOOT LOCKERS .---- --- IN

WAYNE SURPLUS SALES

34663 Michigan. Wayne
Parkway 1-6030

Open Fri. till 9. Sat. tin ,

26Ift.F snow grip tires, size 6-70-15,
4 pty. Cheap. Plvmouth 1884-R.

4 T. AIR conditioner and heater. A-1
condil,on. Call Northville 2902 or

613 Orchard dnve, Northville.
r

$15 1)0. lArge tai·m bell. berry er
16'5-24'b 32's cheap. 35550 6 Mile
Liwinia

NEW buhlit·l b.'akets al>,0 half bus

.ind Pecks. l'hone Plymouth 262
423. Specult> Fred Co.

FIll.L Mt/.ptl pool table. good co

tum, comulch· IL ·Fl equipment
ft, Zinimir (,ull",al·d h 1/11, set

drums. p.tit· link bkates and case, Rize
Att le.,s•,iml,h· pticed. 5)091 S. Main

treat or phone I'l.unnuth 772-J after
·9} 13 m.

TliRE[< 5 galinn cans m dark green

oul,udr paint. Round oak table, hand
vacuum. 1000 Nrubutg : oad. Garfield
1-2628.

WILLIAMSON automatic oil furnace.

HS.000 81'U. used 3 hz·,5ans. complete
with controls and borne duet work.
Plymolah 2887-W.

FLOWERS for sale·- 11 is-have cut

price m halt as I have an over sup-
ply of many colors. African violet
$.50. Ont·]ital 131,1]pies $ 50. I)alsle,

$.40. 797 lic,Ibtook, 14,·mouth 182H-M

FOR SAI,K Wood st,•i·ms and *creens,
I !71 g,x,rl condition Tranaformer.

Ph'mouth 1485-W eve,ung,i and Sun-
dav.

4 H. P. air , „tiditioner. $120/ 49471
Ann Arbot· read. 14>,mouth.

21 11. P 11.lifts,m Jumba Imd 19 H. P.
Port Hu!-on steam engmes. John

Bunyea, 71135 Kappernick, Plymouth.

l'SED oil fired gl .irity convi·rted fur-
nace {Lennox I with fan, 275 gallon

tank and con trols. complete, 369 W.
A:in Arbur Trati, I'l>·mouth.

1 COMPLETE j«'1 of }tal-vaid Classies.
practwally new. Reasonable, Mrs.

Gos*. Plymouth 650.

WATER SOFTENERS
Factory rebuill and relinished soh·
eners of many well known makes /1
sensdtional prices. Sizes from 30,-
000 grains to i 00,000 grains-from
$50.00. All guaranteed. It is better
to buy a good reconditioned well
known make of softener lhan a new

one of unknown quality. These soft-
eners have been traded in on new

Reynolds Auromalic softeners and
we stand back of them.

l' will pay you to see us before
you buy any softener. Every type
and size of manually controlled
semi-automatic and the wonderfui
Reynolds fully automatic softeners
on display. You can't beat the best
and you can't beat our values. Comi
to see us or call collect for e rep-
resentative to see you.

Learn about the unique
Reynolds Rental Plan

Reynolds Water
Conditioning Co.

(formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co.)
Mfgrs. In Detroit since 1931

12100 Cloverdale Ave.,
Detroit 4, Mich.

Call Collect-WEbster 3-3800

Tile &
Paint Sale

Genuine LATEX RUBBER

BASE PAINT, $2.98 gal.
(Quick drying, no lap marks.
Guar. washable)

VINYL FLOOR TILE (9*9)
15 yr. guar. 9c ea.

Special Discounts
KENTILE ASPHALT TILE

9x9xi/8 factory fresh
PLASTIC WALL TILE

494"x414" as low as

8c per sq. ft.
9x 1 2 plastic finish

LINOLEUM Rugs $4.45 ea.
ALUMINUM COMBINATION

DOORS, $29.50 (all hard-
ware included)

Inkster
Linoleum

27467 Michigan Ave.
LO. 2-1140 Free Delivery

FREE ESTIMATES

ON ALL INSTALLATIONS

Now Loading 1
FILL SAND

Rich, Sandy Loam
TOP SOIL '
$1 per yard

at the pit

ABC SAND CO.
36144 Warren Ave., Plymouth
16 mile weht of Wayne roid

Garfield 1-2502 1
f-GOODRICH tlres-15 x 800. bllek

tuheless, used less than 1000 mites

*5000, Phone Plymouth 893 Saturday
only.

ANTIQUES.Furniture. glauware,
china and lamps, Kegler'* Antique*

30800 Ann Arbor trail. Livonia 
TARPS-RINOCULAHS

TENTS-SLEEPING BAGI
CAMPING SUPPLIES _

At BIg Savings
WAYNE SURPLUS SALEI

34063 Michigan, Wayne
PArkway 1-8038

Open Fri. Ull 9. Sat. Ull I

GRAVEL. sand. top mil. fill dirt. 601#1
Lilley road. Phone Plymouth -41.

Jack Wright.

AUTO DRIVERSI

ONLY 00.10 quarterly buys *10,000.
*22,000 Bodily Injury and 06,000 Pro-

perty Damage Liability Alfred Tberna
Agency. TU. 1-2376.
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36--For Sate-
Mi•pellaneous

 APARTMENT Ki,v g»: range- Dining
, rimm t.ible mid 1 chairs Ladies golf

cluhf, 4 trons. 1 putt•·r and bag Ply-
mouth 1377 -J.

- 01'WO riding harses. 2 ye.,rq old $250:
8 yea,3 old. $125.21232 KAI-r road.

- Bellrvillr,

BABY IHJGGY. excellent condition.
Phone plymouth 3!10-J.

8 ROOM xpa, c oil hu , tel· u 11h blower
. A-1 condition. $30.00. Call Saturday
- or Sunday Greenleaf 4-4279.
7 nENRINS laches watch. Link bandi

yellow gold. Brand new. never been
* worn. S.irrchee- Kr. 2.4911.
- BENDIX - w:.Cher,-- t€ ]el'hone gossip
- bench, typing desk and chair, rea-

sonable. KE. 3-6131.

 i* M.M CAMERA and projector, Good
condition reasonable. KE. 2-3060.

PEAT-HUMUS. top soil. gravel. sand.
6 yards dehvered. Reasonable. GA

28537 after 4 pm.

. 3 *PER D Hi-)'1 sei77;isonable. Al,0
wringer type washing machine. Good

condition Cal] KE. 3-8189.

CALCINATOR. gas. good condition 45.
KE. 3-9858 or 17316 McArthur.

EXW-portable electric. 14 hone-
power 74 blade. Ball bearing. *4200.

Sancler arbital type. Bail bearing $16.-
00 4 horsepnwer. Double-end 6"

wheels $23.00 All brand new, CA. 1-

1520 after 4 p.in. weekdays,
PERIOD mah„Rany dinette table. 4

Chairs, 14 ton air cr,nditioner. Revers-
ible window f.,11. Also Inlse. small

items. Re:isonable. Hawaiian guitar.
GA 2-8968.

CLEANING OUT garage. one Relaxo

chair, 3 motors. our· Clishman scooter.

one Kennix,rt• Irerier. 2 oil circulating
heaters with 0,1 tanks. one 1954 Crest-

liner, 1 twi, year old power mower,
riding job. Gr 4-0197.

TWO pairs rtistom made drapes. lined,
red backgrouncl. 90" x 86," 50" x 86

$40.IN} Ga. 1-0083.

TWO 710 x 15 Ni,igrb >.4 snow grip tires
and tul,··. m'v $15. GR. 4-2392.

USED power mower 18 ing·h reel·type

giwod *·rti,clii.inn. Ci 2-3280.

FOR SALE <ine i·.,1 garage lorated
Fairlane and Flve Mile. Bethany

Bat,Ubt Chilic-h- Make offer Ga 2-
75!4.

HARDWOOD lumber and timbers, 90
- crates INT e.ieh. Blocks and tackles.

G r ,1- 1 171
-

HEYWOOD- -Wakrfield folding buggy,
very go,1€1 Condi,ton $15-00 36111

Five Mile Road. I.tvonia, Ga. 1-1083,

- Low Winter

Prices

 GAS HEAT

38-Automobiles

1950 TUDOR Dodge in good condition. '
Reasonable. Owner. Ga. 1.3997

1954 CATALINA Pc}lit,ac. club cpi·
tud„r, radio, heater. $11,000 00. Ex-

rellent conditton 10642 Joy road, Ply
rnouth 850-Jl,

1955 OLDS, 98 Holiday sedan. radio.

heater, hyd,·a-matic, power steering.
power brakes, power windows, white
side tires, one owner. tutone finish.

like new *529 down. 90 day guar-
ante. bank rates.

Beglinger
Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.

705 S. Main Street

Plymouth 2090

1955 PLYMOUTH Savoy 4 door, radio,
heater. power-flite. one owner, looks
and runs like new Only $998-00

G. E. Miller Sales & Service

Dodge-Plymouth Dealer,
Phone Northville 430

1955 RAMBLER custom crons country
station wagon. hydra-matic, radio.

beaten custom leather trim, rectining
seats and twin travel beds An Ideal
vacation ear for the family Get up to
30 mpi Real sharp. Your car or $293
down with low bank payments.

West Bros. Nash

534 Forest Ave.

Plymouth 888.

FORD 1950 8 cyl.. good condition. $150.
Plymouth 2280-W, 6803 Napier road,

Plymouth.

1954 BUICK fordor, good condition.
$1050. GArfteld 1-4244.

'53 PL¥MOUTH -convertlble. radio £
heater, white side walls, good run-

ning condition, good tires & top.
*745 00.

Bill Brown Sales ine

32222 Plymouth Rd,. Livonia
Ke 2-0900 or Ga. 1-7000

1954 OLDS super 88 fordor. radio,

heater, hydra-matle, white side tires.

one ow·ncr, tut„ne f inifh, like new.

$329 down .90 day guarante-, bank
rates.

Beglinger
Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.

705 S. Main Street

Plymouth 2090

1956 OLDS 88 4 door, factory fresh,
only $1750.00

"What a wonderful rock col-
lection ... How do You remim-
ber them all . . .?"

38-Automobiles

1954 MERCURY custom tudor. standard
transmission, *800. Phone after 6

Plymouth 2907.

1950 BUICK fordor. radio and heiter.

In good condition Plymouth 171-J.

BUICK -190 Special-7 door.-hardtop.
air conditioned. fully equipped.

power brakes and steering. radio &
heater. dual exhaust. ete. Reasonably
priced Ga. 1-2433

1954 OLDS 88 tudor. radio. heater.

hydra-matir, white side tires, tu-
tone. one owner, very clean, two to

c!se from. $323 down, 90 d•y guar-

antee. bank rates.

Beglinger

Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.
705 S Main street

Plymouth 2090

195 1 CHEVROLET Delroy coupe,

power-glide, radio and heater, white
wall tires, custi,m leather trim. Your
car or $299 down Low bank payments.

West Bros. Nash

534 Forrmt Ave.
Plymouth 888

1954 MERCURY fordor Monterey. red
and black. Full power. radio & heat-

er, with white walls. windshield wash-
ers, rear speaker. *1.150. KE. 1-3239.

1954 OLDS 88 Holiday coupe. radio

and hpater. hydra-matle, white side

tires. one owner. turone finish, sharp.

$349 down. 90 day guarantee. bank

rates.

Beglinger

Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.
705 S Main street

"I keep them all in my
head..."

40-Busines Services

PROMPT delivery. top Sf,11, pr:It

humus, fill sand. gr.,vel, sod. We
will not be unclersold Ga. 2-0970,

FRANK DAVIS -SHOE REPAIRIERf
WE sell good quality work shoes. 34158

Plymouth Rd. across from Howard's
Market

SPRING TUNE-UP

Carburetor-Ignition-Spark plugs
points--All wiring-Compression-Coll.

Nankin Auto Electric

33468 Ford road

Garden City, Michigan
Ga. 2-7660

COMMEkCIAL and residenlial work-
brick, block, stone, cement and re-

pairs. F. G. Lagasse. Phone North-
ville 1395-W.

GAS AND OIL BURNER-sRRViCE
24 hour service on ati m:,kes. FREE
ESTIMATES ON NEW INSTALI.A-

TIONS. Work guaranteed. Ke. 7-167e-
GA. 2-7978

BARBERING by appantment in air
conditioned Barber Shop, 276 S.

Union street, Pl>·rnouth 3;1-W. Jack
Massarello; Prop.

CUSTOM baling. S. D. Tr'avis. 8580
Canton Center Rd.. Plymouth 706-J.

ALL breeds of dogs. Trimed and bath-
ed. Phone for appointment. GA. 1-

0943 evenings.

PAINTING, interior, extertur Reason-
able. reliable. Teachers Summer

Paint Svice. Plymouth 421-Rl l.
WASHERS repaired, all makes, auto-

marie and wringer type. Reasonable.
Free estimates anywhere. Best ser-
vice Day or night. Plymouth 1432-M12,

Paul's Waste &

Road Oil Service
Satisfaction guaranteed

KE. 5-1689 VE. 6-0064

12700 Beech Road

BRICK, block. stone work, chimnry,
firept:ice. house -rnist lut, leveling.

stop leak, garages, rat wall floor, new
or repair. Gr. 4·3499.

SILVER clarinet and case in good con-
dition. $40.00. Phone Plymouth 1818-J.

----

TOP SOIL
$12.50 for 5 yds.

Discount on two loads

or more

SAND AND GRAVEL

FILL DIRT

PEAT HUMUS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

M. HOTZ
GA. 1-4966

CARPENTER work, cabinet making &
kitchen remodeling. Recreation

rooms, forinica sink tops, plastic tile &
floor liking. Call Pa, 1-101

-

CARPENTRY and concrete contractor,

attles, recreation areas, porches, Ear·
ages ancl additions. Modernization and
repairs Free estimates, Leo Parzuch-
owsk, GA. 2-5837,

-

Bulldozing
Basements

Grading
Fill Dirt

- Gravel
1

Top Soi I
HAYES BURRELL
684 Pine Street

Plymouth 2852
BLOCK and cement work, footings.

floors. retaining walls, basements

and outdoor fireplaces. Masonary re-
pair our Aperialty. No job too small.

Free estimates

Phone Rodger Smith
Plymouth 772-J

PROFESSIONAL processing glves more
for your money, whether you bring

your meat in or we buy it for you,
Proper aging, greater variety of euts.
better trim. best wrapping materials
used, and Immediate sharp freezing to
retain juieeE. Prize winning Custom
Dry euring and Pure Hickory Smoking.
All done to your specifications. As
members of the M}rhigan and National
Frozen Food Locker Assoc. We know

our blisiness.
Lorandson': Locker Service

Butcher Shop

190 W._Liberty-St.

USE OUR FARE PLAN

PREPARE NOW
SAVE MONEY WITH OUR SPRING

SERVICE SPECIALS

Minor Motor Tune

Adjust Cal·buretor
Clean & Space Spark Plligs

Clean & Adi,ift Points

Adju.it Timing
Clen n (':it ti Li re lor € leaner

6 CYL Cars $3.!35
8 CYI. Cars $5.95

Baggett Roofin, and Siding
ALUMTNUM combination door, and

windowl. Also eaves troughs Free
-timatel FHA Terms. Northville

1040. 1
PFRSONAL loang on your signature,

rur„,111,» or cari Plymouth Finance
Co, 274 S. Main St.. phone 1630

PIANO TUNING-repaired and re.

built. George Lockhart. Phone North·
ville 678-W. Northville. Mich.

SEWING machmes repaired m your
home, parta for all makes 9441

Corinne Itreet. Plymouth 1262-M 0,
393-R. C. A. Brake.

iN¥*RIOR decorating, wan washing.
Percy Jordan. 774 Starkweather,

Plymouth 2035-M.

TREE and stump removal, also trim-
ming, surgery and planting. insured

Call Northville Tree Service for free
estimate Phone Northville 1-465 day
or night.

LaChanee Brothers

Trucking. digging and bundozing
Fill Dirt. top soil.

Septio tanks and fields installed
Geneva 7-7098 or 7-5755

Riteway Wall Cleaners
Wall washing by Machine

Cost Less-No Mess

46927 3 Mile-Ply. 48-M12

FILL SAND-Mason sand-cement and
road gravel. All size stone-top soil-

trenehing-foundations, sewer-water-

electric. C. H. Pearson. Plymouth
2569.

Plymouth Rug
Cleaners

Plymouth 3290

FOR better service call ua. WHhing
machine repairs. and parta. Allo TV

.nd radio Bervice.

Better Homes Furniture
and Appllances

Phone Plymouth 160

DRESSMAKING & alterations. New

zippers & pei kets, mending &

shortening of sleeves, ne:,tly done
Irene Banghart, 35385 Five Mile. GA
1-0231.

CLARITA PRINT SHOP

JOB & SOCIETY PRINTING
Business forms & Cards, 1.rtterheads.

Envelopes, Wedding Invitations,

29221 CLARITA RD.

GR. 4-5449
LEON PLUMBING

LICENSED Master plumber. Resident-
jal. water heaters. commercial dis-

posal. rpmodeling, sinks, repairing,

basement tollets. All work guaranteed.
24 hr. service. Ga. 2-1706.

LICENSED BUILDER. New homes

remodeling. cement and block work
Free estimates. Leo Arnold 47820 Ann
Arbor Trail. Call Plymouth 1746.

NEWSPAPER ADS SQUEEZE
Z & B Contractors -

MORE OUT OF YOUR
Sewer Connections

ADVERTISING IOLLAR-

Belleville OX 7-7768 0
Lionel Zimmerman ' YE

Wayne - PA 1-9006 Ek

Roland Brown 9

FERGUSON'S better earpet and up-
holstery cleaning service. Work guar-

anteed. Free estimates. 7 a.m.-1 pm
phone Plymouth 3140.

CARPENTER repairs, porehes, roofs,
additions, garages, alterations--by

hour or job. Plymouth 2606-M.

FIVE YEARS FR]:E SERVICE on all
new home apr,liances West Bros

Appliances. 307 S. Main St.

41-Building Supplies
LUMBER, intscellane,jus M 17.CR, coin-

plete load $50.00. 28504 W. Seven Mile
Rd., Livonia. Gr, 4-8363

43-Musical Instruments- - - ,
New and Used ---6-

USED Spinet and Console plano,

from $295.
Smith Music Co.

504 S. Main street

Plymouth 3020

STECK console pian,1, excellent con-

dillon. Best offer. Ke, 1-2572. _ Irrnr,rEi
CONN trombone. Reasonable. Garfield

1-6862. HEWER'S

-111=Im .......n NOW FEED STORE
HEWER'S 8108 Canton Center Rd.

Phone 676-WFeed Store
8108 Canton

Center Rd.

Ph. 676.W

.

PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS

REDUCED
1957 MODELS

PRESENT PAYMENTS NEW PAYMENTS

$85.00 $66.00

$75.00 $58.00

$65.00 $50.00

$55-.00 $42.00

A SIMILAR PLAN IS AVAILABLE

H! AND SO
SY TO USE... f

ORDB

VIUM 'Un" 5 6-"4.MID 01'll,I

Plymouth 2090
USE OUR FARE PLAN BILL BROWN SALES, INC. GENERAL Builder, new Monies and FOR 1955 AND 1956 MODELS

G. E. Miller Sales & Service , GArfield 1 71)00 KEnwood 2 0900 repalring, also shingling. Walte,

PREPARE NOW 32222 Ph·mouth Road Schifle, 11655 Francie Robinson Sub UNION INVESTMENT CO.Convprgion Burners Dodge-Plymouth Dealer,
TRANSPORTATION specials-Several SAVE MONEY WITH OUR SPRING. _ _- INTERIOR and-exIer,or painting ano

Phone 652-W or 466-W.
Livonia, Michigan

L riit Heaters Phone Northville 430 to choose from Good motors. tirel. SERVICE SPECIALS ALUMINUM ashestu, and insulated rrpatrs, window and wall washing.
750 S. Main Plymouth 800F.A. Furnaces batteries, etc. Lots of miles left, *50 to 15000 Universal Joint Repair siding and roofing. Porches remodel- wallpoper hanging. Lee Sizemore

'55 FORD. Fairlane. 2 door Fordomatic. $245 $10 down West Bros. Nash, Inc.. Remove and Insprrt Drive Shaft ed and enclosed, and roofing repatra phone Northville 1296-J.
Custom Ductwork radio & heater. 2 tone. white side 534 Forest avenue. Plymouth 118. Repack 2 thuvenul Joints Also aluminum storm window, and Z=LL _ - ---                                           -

walls. excellent condition with 1 year ·56 FORD custom 2-door, radio. he-ater. Inspect Driveshait Seals doors for sale. Deal direct, Ilcenmed Free Estimates
guarantee. Small down payment or 2 tone, very low nuteage and in ex- $4.50 contractor.

(No JAoney Down your uld car will handle rellent runmng condition with 1 year

AUCTION
Bill Brown Sales Inc. guarantee, Your old car down or small BILL BROWN SALES, INC. TOM HARTSELL

3 Years to Pay) 32222 Plymouth Rd.. Livonia down payment, with 30 months on bat- GArfield 1-7000 KEnwi,od 2 - 090(k
Ke- 2-0900 or Ga. 1-7000 '

- ADAIR
-44

Heating & Ccoling
..

KE. 3-0046

GR. 4-1771

2 30 gallon gli,et lini·d heater --_.1 7995
. 3' Ruilt in bath tub - ..--- 6190

Closets A Grade

Shallow well pumps
-Drep well pumps _-___-_--- 114.98

Medicine C:,binets .--= 12.50

12 ci,pper tube per ft. ......... .20
Double ,·,Impt. Sinks ----- 21.50

(Aunlable in all colors)

54" Pl.,stw pipe ----- - per ft. .13

" Slimp pumpa - 44.30

- Largest stock of plumbing supplies In
-thls area. m,11 pipe. copper tube, med.

_ cabinets. Mtnir.i v..Ives, everything In
- plumbing. Vi:tt our showroom or call
, for estimates. Easy payment plan.
 Many h.,rt:.uns In close out ttem, at
. specul prlce,

i PLYMOUTH PLUMBING &
HEATING SUPPLY
lit} West Liberty Street

Phone Ply -1640
tf no answer phone Plymouth 3494

open Frid.Ay nignt till-4
open all day Saturday

0 37-Wanted - Miscellaneous
-WANTED-Player Piano In good con-
- dition C.,11 after 6 pm. Ke. 2-7706.

WANTED--A splnet or small plano.
Canh. No dralers, KE. 4-4457.

SCRAP can ana tron wanted. Wolver-
- ine Scrap Plymouth 3318-W. 117D
• - Starkweather, Plymouth.

-tbOD PSED FURNITURt--6*-WiGa
 HAVE YOU.

ANNEX FURNITURE
KE 3-9250

-

- WANTED old magaunes. House rags.
-, 9e per pound delivered. Highelt
-price, paid for s··rap metals.LAL
-Waste Material Co.. 31•1:b Brush St,
- Wayne Phene PArkway 1-7436.

WANTED used Alummum boat, Call
Phmouth 8:W.

--NEW linnn,nfal alti,ninum, al] siding
- j.,1,·; Free survey. Terms. 19¥mouth
- 744

-- Sterline R-fin, and Slding
WISH to bu> :iparlment size refrigera-

tor. 6 ft or 1,•ss GA 2-4577

38-Automobiles

- 1953 OLDS / Holiday coupe, radio.
- hydra-matic, wh,te dde tires. one
_ owner. beautiful tutone finish-red and

- white. hke new. bank rates.

2 Beglinger

- Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.
705 S. Main street

- Plymouth 2090

--45 FORD 2-,toor, 8 cylinder. Fordo-
- matic, radio, heater. two-tune, only

11045.00
8, I I Brown Sales Inc.

- 32222 Plymouth Rd., L,vonia
Ke. 2-0900 or Ga 1-7000

53 Dedge convert, $695.00
'32 Ford V-8 4-Dr $395 00

52 Dodge +Dr. r. & h. $295110
49 Dodge r. & h $195 00
49 Plymouth Club Cpe. $195 00
'47 Plymouth $ 95.00

FOREST MOTOR SALES
DODGE & PLYMOUTH DEALERS

1094 Main Street

Phone Plymouth 2368

1950 CHEVROLET. deluxe 2 door. radio,
heater, new tires. excellent condl-

tion I.ot* cif mileR left A real trans-
portatitin car. Special $245

Wi.st Bros Nash

534 Forest Ave.

Plymouth 888.

1954 LINCOLN Caprl, fordor, radio
and heater. hydra-matic, power

steering. pow/r windows, p„wer

St,at. White side tires, one owner,

very sharp. $399 down, bank ratelt,

Beglinger :
Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.

705 S Main street

Plymouth 2090

1957 RAMBLER V-8 Custom fordor
sedan demonstrator. 4500 miles,

hydra-matic. radio and while wall, all
custom equipment. Get our price on
this one. Its thil weeks Mpect.,1 Priced
below cost. will take trade

West Bros. Nash

534 Forest Ave.

Plymouth 888

'55 STUDERAKER Commander. 2 door
club coupe. hydramatlc, radio &

heater, two-tone. This ear priced to
sell with small down payment and
Small payments per month.

Bill Brown Sale, Inc.

322 Plymouth Rd. Livonia
Ke. 2·0900 or G a 1 -7000

'49 PONTIAC "8" convertible. Rtini

swell. Only $165 See on weekend or
after 4 pm at 16960 Franklin road
tbetween Plymoulh and Northville, 2
blocks behtnd Waterford Ford Plant).

1954 OLDS. 98 fordor. radio. hrater.

hydra-matic. power *eering, power

brakes. tutone, clean. $349 down. 90

d•y guarantee, baqk ra#1.

Beglinger
Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.

703 9 Main Street

Plymouth 1090

1905 CHEVROLET 4-door in lood con-
dition *773 Can be seen at 6400 Hix

Rd . Plymouth

1955 FORD 2 door. customline V-8,
excellent condition :4837 Florence.

West of Telegraph. Redford

1929 CHRYSLER 4 dr. Landeau, four
good tires, wire wheels. fender wells

In good shape to make into a clinic
car. Phone Plymouth 2017.
U FORD V-8 2 door. hke new, stand

ard ihift. radio. heater, w. w tires,
safety belts. padded dash *395 down
$46 per month. balance. Private owner.
GA. 2-7243

MUST sell to ciose estate--1956 Pontlae

anc·e

Iml Brown Sales line.

32222 Plymouth Rd.. Livonia
Ke. 2-01*)0 or Ga 1-7000

'55 FORD hir lane, club sedan. power
steering. Fordn marie. Radio & heat-

er. Lots extras. very low mileage.
Beautiful condition. special paint. Blue
A while, terms $13.50 mo. KE. 5-3793.

1955 Oldf. super 88 fordor, radio,
h,-ater, power steering. power

brakes, hydra-motic, white wall

t,rea. air c„nditioning. tutone, one

owner, clean. $449. down. 90 day

guarantee, hank rates

Beglinger

Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.
705 S Main street

Plymouth 2090

CASH fbr your Rambler or top trade
tn on a 1957 Nash. Weit Broa. Naah,

Inc, 524 Forest Ave, Plymouth IN

1954 Pontlae 8. fordor, hydra-matic,

heater, Beat covers, power steering.

tutone, one owner Very sharp. *223
down, hank rates.

Beglinger

Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.

703 S. MAn street

Plvmouth 2090

1953 BUICK super fordor, dynaflow,
radio. heater. easy eye glass. deep

in id while wall tire*. Special. Any
ad car Or *99 down. Low bank pay-
ments.

West Bros. Nash
534 Forest Ave.

Plymouth 888
1951 KAISER 4 dr. over-drive. good

tires. New tie-rod ends. drag-links,
plugs, muffler, good transportation
that neirl• Ittlle work. see and make

offer. 31283 Hathaway.

39-Trailer Trucks

1953 INTERNATIONAL 4 T pick-up.
8 ft box. Excellent condition. Full

price $695
West Bros Nash

534 Forest Ave.

Plymouth 808.

'40 FORD 1, T pick up, good condi-
tion. Northville 1225-R.

TWO Wheel trailer. 4%8 box 9416 South

Main street, Plymouth.

AIRSTREAM Safari trailer complet,
with awning-ready to travel. 14806

Haggerty. Two blocks south of Five
Mile road.

1950 CHEVROLET 3. ton pick-up.

heater and 6 Pty tires. 7000 mile,
$1250.00 GA. 2-8018.

1952 FORD panel truck. new tires. in-

quire 34649 Grandon. Lavonia.

31 fl MOBILE-HOME, *1730 00. eree]-
lent condition Lot F-21 22600 Middle-

belt, Farmington. Gr. 4-7011.

1984 HOUSETRAILER 27 ft. Nashua-

37930 Plymouth road. Ltionia. Ply-

32222 Plymouth Rond 1

Livonia, Michigan 1

AL BASNAW. Mason, brick. block.
stone and Nlate. St,r,·ml lal.x o Tk

chimney repairs. Plymouth 1:itiO- W.

42524 Parkhurnt,

DLOWING, discing-hiid iawn grading.
Livonia and R,·droid Twp. areas.

Free estimates. Ga. 1-4248.

FAST T.V. Service. Call Harry Torres-1
stan  C€,rtifird lic,·nj,ed Tri'hnic·ian  ,

I.O. 1-0980 8417 Kinm„re, Dearborn 6.

PEAT HUMUS. Top suit. grava, s:ind.
6 yds, delivered, reasonable. Call

after 4 p.m. Ga. 2-8537

LAWN MOWERS harprned. Also
scinors and pinking slwars sharpen-

ed. Pick up and delivery. ]I. E. Can-
ning 41663 Schot,leraft, Plymouth
2057-W

GENUINE clay tile on new and re-
modeled kitchens and baths. Work

guaranteed and free i·stimates. GA
2-9319

SUMMER TIME 18 the right time to

get your ear polighed. Let us give
you a real job. Simantze or Blue coral.
All jobs, *15.on. Dave's Rimonize Shop,
744 Wing St. Plymouth, Mich.. Pty-
mouth 3075.

CUSTOM bulldozing. Reasonable rates.

John Densk[. Plymouth 3892-J.
..=--* ...i.I-

TRUCKERS ATTENTION

Londing Mom,n Sand
7859 5 Mile road,
Corner of Curtis

Ge. 7-7873

CLIFFORD

SHOEBRIDGE

TRENCHING

GRADING

LOADING

Plymouth 11
SPECIAL Spring clean up, trash. pick.

up. lawn service, maintenance. sod-
Ing. seeding. grading, top dressing,
trell. trimming, bed work. Gr. 4-34!19

GENUINE clay tile en new and re.
modeling kitchens and baths Work

guarantred and tree estimates. Car-

field 2-9319

Lawns Cut

by job or by season
Reafonable rates.

1 do my own work.

Aim cleanup barmrnts and yards.
Garfield 4-1282

VATTRESS & BOX SpfUNGS of best
grade material. We al,o make odd

ilzes and do remake work See our
•how room at any time Adam Heck
Bidding Co Six Mile at Earhart roadi
1 mile, west of Pontlac trall. Phone
1Eneva *-3868. South Lyon

FOR your building gravels. top 1011.
fat dirt, septic tank stone. pea peb-

ble•. driveway gravel. cindern, and
romplete driveway construction.

Free emlimates

Phone Rodger Smith
Plymouth 772-J

USE OUR FARE PLAN

PREPARE NOW

GA. 1-7551
! bUMP TRUCKING a Specialty. Inatal-

lation and Cement Work, Sand,

gravel, fill gand and top Boil, Jim
French. Trucking and Supply 650 Sun-
set Plymouth 2870. Evenings and Sun-
days, Garfield 1-8620.

A-1 Pamting & paperhanging. Wall
washing. Get our prices before hav-

inn yourr Work done. Estimates are
0ree. Broome. Ga. 1-6505.
' DRAIN FIELDS installed, dirt re-

mirved and clean up, top & fill dirt,
stone and gravel, landscaping, seeding
and grading. Hrugman Landrape
Service Northville 597-W2.

SHORT distance. light hauling. Ga.
1-6894 Tom Brand„n,

li*FRIGERATOR, washing machine
repair & television service & parts.

All makes. West Brothers Appliances,
507 S. Main. Plymouth Plymouth 302.

UPHOLSTERY-New furniture made
in order, Reupholstering, springs re·

tied, cushions refilled. Wes Henry Up-
holstery, 25423 Fenkell. Ke. 3-6171.
SEPTIC TANKS disposal fields,ind

sewers mstalled or repaired. File
estimates. Cl¥11 William R. Styes,
15816 Lenore. KE. 1-8539.

NEW & used sump pumps. We spect-
able in repairing all makes of sump

pumps. Also rental service for sump
pumps. Geo. Loeffler Hardware, 29150
W 5 Mile road at Middlebelt. Ga,
2-2210

FERGUSON'S

CARPET &

UPHOLSTERING

CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES ,
WORK GUARANTEED

APPOINTMENTS FROM
7 A.M.-1 P.M.

CALL PLY. 3140

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS
SALES and SERVICE

Power Ponshers and Mandi Butler

27430 Went 7 Mile

Days KE 7-3232 Eve. GR. 4-4091

AUTHORTZED Hoover salem and *er-
vice. also used vacuum cleaners.

Phone 92.816 Penniman. Plymouth

Saws Sharpened
And Set

One day service. Work guaranteed.

Mascot Hardware
33305 W. 7 Mile Rd., Livonia

C. DON RYDER
FOR

FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS.
3672* Ann Arbor Trall

Phone GA. 1-1280

HANDY MAN -rv Ice - carpentry.

Having sold my farm I will seli the following,
3 miles west of Dexter on

Pinckney void on Territoria

12:30 P.M.

Phone

Mason

OR 6.5754

Holstein-Hereford Cattle
Holit,in Cow, 2 yean old, due in June
Holslein Cow, 2 yean old, fresh and open
Holsiein Cow, 2 years old, fresh and open
Holstiln Cow, 6 yein Ild, due in August
Holsoein Cow, 4 years old, bred February 13
Holit,in Cow, 2 years old, fresh ind open
Holst,in Heife,, 9 months old
Hereford Heifer, 6 months old
4 H•refo•d Hoifers, 4 months old
Heriford Bull. 5 months old

Bang• Tesied - 90 Days Te,1

Farm Machinery-Equipment
1953 John Deere 60 Tractor with rollo-mafic and

live PTO, 3-point hitch, like new
John Deere 2-row Culoiv.ior with Quick Ati.ch
John Deer. 55A 3-bottom, 14-inch Flow with

POW.r.,rol
1955 John De,re No. 5 semi-mounted Mower
1948 Ford Tractor, in good condition, with tractor

pulley, PTO Adaptor
Dearborn 2-boHom, 14-inch Plow
Ford Cultivator with front end attachment
John De,re Hydro Scoop Ford U,ility Blade

1955 Ford Semi-Mounied Corn Picker, picked only
20 .cres

Ollvir Corn Pianler with 3-point hitch
1948 Oliver Cle•.c T,actor with lights
Horn 505 Manure Loader with front ind blade and

bucket

Oliver No. 41 Breaking Plow with 32-inch coulter
Roderick-Loin 0-ft Disc
International 3-section H,Frow
John Deere 4-bar Side R.ke
Allis. Chalmers Roto-Baler, in excellent condition
Allis-Chalmers No. 60 Combine will pickup

.I.chment

John Deere Griin Drill with fertilizer and gr.ss ...d
,"achment

Iniernitionil No. 9 Sito Filler, like new
John Diere Corn Binder
Papec 10-Inch Hammer Mill
24-ft. Harvest King Hay and Grain Elevator wlih

10 h.p. elearic motor
O.w. 10-Inch Port.ble Post Hole Digger, fits Iny

trader

Rubber-#ired W.gon and Rack
Blackhawk Corn Planter
300.gallon Overhead Gas Tank
BUZZ Saw McCormick Hay loader
Cement Mixer and motor
Model A Auxiliary Molor with PTO Sh.h
Dision 30-inch Chain Saw with 3 h.p. motor

Hay-Straw
300 ble• Mixid Hay
Quantity liles of Sir.w

cribed properly d public auction at the farm located
21/2 miles wesl of Dexler-

ne No. 5575.

12:30 P.M.

Phone

Stockbridge
UL 1 -3342

Household Goods
Westinghouse Electric Siove, in excellen¥ condition
Marque,te 4 ¢u. ft. Freezer
Electromiste, 4-burner Electric Stove

General Electric 7 cu. ft. Refrige,ator
White Enamel Cook Slove

Breakfast Set with 4 Ch,irs

Utilily Cabine¥ Studio Couch

Dining Room Sui/e with table and 4 chairs, hoit
th•ir. buffet and chin, c•bine/

Davenport ind Chair
Occasional Chair with foot slool

8-leg Gate Table 3 Rocking Ch,in
General Eleciric 12-inch Television Set

Commode Circular Mirror
3 Plant Stands

li Wooden Bed, Spring •nd Maltress
Electrolux Sweeper wiih attachmenis

Wood Bed, Springs and Mamess
Dresser 2 Electric Fan.
RCA Victrola Bed, Springs ind M•#AMI
2 Table limps Hoover Sweepor
12xl 2 Rug and Pad Arvin Electric He,lo,
6 Gallon Electric WIter Healer

Many other articles

Chickens

25 Barred Rock •nd Leghorn Pullels

Miscellaneous
30·inch Bench lathe with motor

Myers Shallow Well Jel Pump
40-gallon Pressure Tank Clinton 11/2 h.p. motor
Pladorm Seal. Power Mower
14-inch Bonch Drill and motor

Quincy Air Compressor with molor and sprayer
with ho//

121 16 Tarp 2·ton Chair, F.11

Fanning Mill with exir• •cr•en•
50 Sleel Posts 200 Ced., Pool
2 Rolls Barbed Wire Quantily of Pick,A Finci
7 Squares Cedar Shingle.
Forks ind Small Arlicles

Dairy Equipment
Pon.bl. Choreboy Milk.r 1 Milk C-
Delival Croom Sepor•lor with molor
Milk P.ils and Strainer

Pickup-Garden Tractor
1953 Ford F.100 'h-10n Pickup, 6-ply tir-, 4,500

•ctual mile

Bridley 11/2 h.p. Garden Tractor with cultivator

Island Lake road to Townhall road, north 2 miles, or

I road to Dexter Townhall road, south 3/4 mile 10 Ho,

FRIDAY, JUNE 7
Price Brothers

Auctioneers

..'33 PLYMOUTH 4-door radio, heater, mouth 2330-W. SAVE MONEY WITH OUR SPRING , painting. small home repair, A
- very good condition. a sharp car at -1 owner, priced right. Excellent -

.-only *495.00 condition Low mileage Call North. USED 18 ft Travelo housetrailer. In- SERVICE SPECIALS spring tune up for your home and TERMS:-3 to 12 months time on good bankable notes. Payable to First National
lawn. Plymouth 181-Jl.

- Bill Brown Sales Inc.
ville 579-w

cludes eanval canopy. Can be leen Save Your Tires Bank, Detroit. Not Responsible for Accidentsat 13411 Levan road. Livonia.
32222 Plymouth Rd.. Livonia 1908 FORD convertible fully equipped + ----- Adjust Ca*ter & Chamber SIP'rtc TANKS CLEANED

' Immediate Service
Ke 2-0900 or Ga. 1-7000 Fordomatic tutone black & white, PRIVATELY owned 1963 Che•. 4 T Balance Front Wheels

- MOLLARD UNITATION_ 1931 FORD 8. custom 4 door. radio. new white wall Urn. Plymouth 816-W pick up. Jun like new. m3 8. »™n,
Adjust Worm & Sector Geari 11636 Ink-r Md.

.. heater. directional signal# leather or 23614.
Plymouth.

ill.30 KE 2-8121 GArfleld 1-140§ PAUL SMOKE
- interior Clean. good condition. $275. 1., DODGE tudor. radio. heater tu- DUMP TRUCKS. pan-. Dick-up,0 Licensed by State & Booded

Ke 5-0546. tone blue fintsh. runs perfect Sped- 1960'1 to 1940'1. all pod running con- BILL BROWN SALES, INC. Reasonable ratel

'52 CHEV. tudor, tutone green. radio al $295. Will take trade dition Priced from *191.00 up G Arfield 1-7000 KEnwood 2-0900 HATHE:R pinowl cleaned Iterillied. FLOYD KEHRL - CLERK
& heeter Good condition Only 0108 W- Broi. Naah Bill Brown Sall Ine. fluffed. returned In brighi new tick-

full price No cash needed, paymenta 834 Foreit Avi 32*22 Plymouth Rd., 1.tionil m Plymouth Roid Ing, 02.00 One day -rvice o# riqu-t

only *15 month. Mr. Kolly, KE. 7- , Plymouth -8 - Ke. 2-0000 01 08. 1-TOm Livonia, Michigan rair, cle-•14 Ph•- /11 01 SIL k

, Prop.



.t WE OFFER

4 ONE RESPONSIBILTY

ARGO FUEL OIL

AND

ARGO FURNACE

AND OIL BURNER

CLEAN-UP SERVICE

ARGO'S 35th YEAR

Trust Funds to Buy
City Sewer Bonds

Some sanitary sewer bonds are
joing to be turnea into en.h by
the City of Plymouth so work can
proc·eed on cupit:,1 improvements.

The buyers of the *43,000 in
bonds will be city-controlled
grust funds, which now have the
rash, while bondg would serve
their purposes just as w,·11, for the
time bring. Main tru>t fundi in-
volved are the p,·1 petual care

, fund of Riverside Cemetery

(025.200), and Pettingill Trust
Fund ($11,5001

Ultimately the city will recall
the bonds, when cash in hand
isn't 90 important a factor. Be-
cause or the level of tht· bond
market today, thi· securities wit!
be sold to the trust funds for
about 90 cents of $1.00 par value.

The action was taken by the
Commission Monday night,

Resident to Learn

NEWBURG NUG6ETS

High School Slude
To Help Sponsor E

Students of Bentley high school
were out in force, Saturday,
June 1, at the east end of Shel-
den Sho*ing Center. Girls and
boys were washing cars, despite
intermit tent showers, to raise
money to bring a foreign ex:
change student frorn Sweden to
Bentley high school next yeap.
Nice work, young folks!

...

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred LaBelle
of Joy road, announce the birth
of a son, John Joseph, Friday,
May 24, at St. Josrph's Mercy
hospital Ann Arbor. His weight
at birth was eight pounds two
ounces. Mother and baby are now
at home.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur DeCoster

and daughter, Denise, of Ravilli

Mrs. Emil LaPointe
GA. 1-2029

nis Wash Cars

xchange Sludent
On Sunday, May 26, Mr. and ·

Mrs. Arthur DeCoster and child-
n·n, Date, Dennis and Denise of'
Ravme drive, attended the first
Communion of Nancy Ossler,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William

' Ossler in Detroit.
...

An advisory committee for the
Newburg Methodist church's an-
nual fall bazaar, met at the home

. of Mi x. Emil LaPointe on Jov
road, Monday, May 27. Present
were Mrs. liarolu Mackinaer,
Mrs. Earl Waack, Mrs. Raymond
Grimm, Mrs. S. R. Adams, Mrs
flobi·rt Arnold and Mrs. Paul

English. Plans were formulated
for the bazaar Saturday, Nov. 2.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Emil LaPointe

.ind children Bruce, David, Mark

_THE PLYMOUTH MAll Thu, sday, June 6, 1957

L METAL
GARDEN

1 HOSE
I ---- INGER

140%SALE DAYS 
THRU SUNDAY KIDDIE VE./.

<RAWNMOWEIDESERT

10.1

Colo,

ARGO OIL CORP.
630 S. MILL - PLYMOUTH - PH. 2600

ENGLISH-BUILT FORDS
COME IN

12 SENSIBLE SIZES!
4 :.*.33*MS:82

Handwriting Analysis FridA, May 24.
- drive visited in Grand Rapids

...

Mrs. Connie Johnson of 9255
Oakview is enrolled in a study The Riverside Roller Skatinv

membership in the Internationat Arena of Livonia, was awarded p
Grapho Analysis Society, Inc., of trophy for outstanding rhampiont

I Springfield, Mo. at a recent state skate meet if

1 The society is said to bc the Big Rapids, Mich. The national
only one of its kind devoted to

meet will b,· held at Riversid,

teaching character analysis from July 1,2 und 3.
...

, · handwriting. Handwriting strokes
and their meanings are studied. Walter Clinansmith, son of Mi.

Mrv. Johnson will follow an rx- and Mrs. Ray ilet·mans of Ange-
tension study program based on line Circle. hac joined the Mir-
personal and individual inxtruc ines, lie left May 15 to be stat-
tion Upon completion of thi€ ioned in San Dicto, Call

...

correspondencr course. 1'•Trs.

Johnson will be awarded a cor- M,· and Mrf. JOK,•ph Hounam
tificatr. of Str,nehouse avenue, have re-

£ cent!4- purchaged Halsam resort
* 1 4,1 houghton Lake in Prudrn

Contrart bridge is now tauitht ' ville, Mich. Best wishes for sue-
in 20 1:,11,·"rs and universiticis in j''rss c r,mes from their n,•il:h!,ory
the United States. .in,1 frirtids in their new venlut'c

...

.

The Fidelis class of the New-

bure Methodist church Sunday
FULLER COMPANY -school will meet at 6:30 p.m.,

Hiturdov. Juni, 8. at tlit' home of
DEALER Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith, 9010

New burg road, for pot-luck sup-

Rob,rt Fleming ner and nionthly business mt·et-
1 1 n 1.

.ind Nan of Joy road were Mern-
irial Day guests of Mr. and Mrs
foin Waltz of Elizabeth street,

Wa>'ne for a picnic at Burrough's
Farms on Little Crooked lake.

...

A men's softball team, repre-
ienting Nowburg Methe'list
Church is being organized in Liv-
onia's church league. Ally man in-
Lerested in this should contact
Paul Nixon at GA. 1-8987. The

inininium age is 15, and all are
neouraged to support this plan.

...

Mis. Henry Grimm, Jr, of
Wayne read has returned after
;pending the past week visiting in
Ottowa, Can.

...

The Newburg Methodist church
.s having its daily vacation

hurch rehool again this year, and
.Vt! s. Paul Nixon is tile aireclur.

the school will begin Monday,
June 24, and last through July 3.
fiachers are needed to staff the

school, which will last from two
lo two and r,ne-half hours every
morning. All children from kin-
Jurgarten up are to attend.

...

Mrs. Stuart Flaherty of Nalise

FLOWER
-Av

DEoRORANT lillillilillisiliga
01.00 SIZE 501 -27Speciall, k--A.

$2.50 SIZE

LIQUINET
1 1 PIN CURL SET

: 4, r
Giant 13-02

rat St),07 C..

PEUCAN

COOLER
'h GALLON CAPACITY
Witb Hand!.
4,A Corn! $179

REG. 69c-POUND

Moth Nuggets

30" 1-11,6. Ir Wh..1 b.,
R-h Wi#h rubber *,r. .h..

UAL.

99,1,

LONG HANDLED SALT
AND PEPPER CSHAKERS 4fl

Decorated

for Fuller Brushes 1 1 , - drive is home after spending 10
lays in the Wa> m· County Gen- Your vote for Charles Zoet, era! hospital, recovering from in-& Cosmetics

KeR 98< 2 Quan
iat #'a Ine,Ved 111 41 1,14-elll auto- REG. 296-PINT

HOSTESS
HAMMERED

June 10, for school board mobile accident.
. Ff# 1 Phone GA. 1-1638

member is a vote for good * * *
..JJ

or Box 274 Plymouth Thr sympathies of friends and  Rubbing Alcohol 8CI  SERVING  ALUMNUM-t,int. ncibihbor•; ait· extended to Mr.

 TRAY  PITCHER111,1 Mrs. Willia,in Kinner of
. I Vatise drive. Mrs. Kepner's fa- | REG. 25c-5 POUND jer Just recently passed away.

4..8
.

MARK 11 CONSUL

Sedans! Convertibles! Station

Wagons!... all sensibly priced
Imagine... twelve smartly-styled English-built
Fords to choose from! No matter which one

you dhoose, you can slip easily through heavy
traffic... park in place® most cars must pass
up. Yet inside there's room for the entire
family. Up to 35 miles on a gallon of gas...
eaBily serviced anywhere.

See your dealer today. Discover again the fun and economy of driving!
1 AFORD PRODUCT

EVERGREENS

FLW. TREES

FLW. SHRUBS

GARDEN SUPPLIES
1.

PERENNIALS

I HARDY MUMS I TUBEROUS

I CLEMATIS I BEGONIAS

LANDSCAPING
GET OUR ESTIMATE BEFORE YOU DECIDE

...

Mr. and Mrs. William Body and
Stephen of Sacranic,nto, Calif.,
anit inore recently of Milwaukee,
Wise., were house guests this past
'h••*-MI at the hume „t Mr. and
Mis. CT[irrnce Clements of Levan

road. Saturday, June 1, Mr. and
Mrs. Cle·nic,ns hrid an open

house for all of the Body's
frN nils to call and say "hello."
The Body family url· former resi-
dents of Newburg road,

...

Following her christening Sun-
day, May 26, at the Newburg
Me·thodist c burch, Sheila Jayne
Rycler·, clauxhter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ryder of Plymouth, a-
long with her patrnts, spent the
day at the home of her grand-
parrnts, Mr. and Mis. C. Donald
Ryder of Ann Arbor trail. An
ppl':1 house was hrld for about
30 friends and irlatives to elle-
brate the occasion.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Emil LaPointe
and children Bruce, I)avid, Mark

14CI L_98<Epsom Salts ...../1-05/%1

BOX OF 26-NYTOL $ 1 25 Sleeping Tablets I AMERICAN GREETING

49, VAL--2-Lb. lonnie lurn
CARDS FOR

Briquets For Outdo. EATHER'S DAY
Cookingl

5 to $1°°
IF. res#na viRb: *- limit 41-lities!

VEG. 6*F FOR OUTDOOR LI VING!
STANBACA
TABLETS 1 

BoHI. of 50's \\448

23C

 jold ana Ilrvicea in tne U. b tnrougn elloctea
dealers of Ford Motor Company, Dearborn, Mich.

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR GARDEN
STADNIK & SHEKELL IN OUR COMPLETE GARDEN CENTER

Open Evenings Wil 9 P.M.
203 S. Main - Plymouth Phone 3780 MERRY-HILL NURSERY

49620 W. Ann Arbor Road near Ridge

Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Results Phone 2290 Plymouth, Mich.

ariel Nan of Joy road visited at
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Haltbr
Baitinger in Ypsilanti, Mich.
Saturday, June 1.

Friends and members of the
Newburg Methodist church send
their sincerest sympathies to the
family of William A. Schmidt at
the passing of Schmidt's father
during the past week.

Panel to Discuss Problems, 
Situations Facing Parents
Of Crippled Children

IL541...0::lt\. 7,
44 ...5.7

0

SUTDook FAMILY SIZE METAL

BARBECUE PICNIC LAWN

GRILL BASKETS TABLES
w ' -161. h.wl. . ,

/r 1 ' if'Mgh. 44 41•4 2 hinged cov.,1./ *S..h.win 24".25.--*•d or Gr.*.

1 TABLETS 1 244 SI79 $369
ROBERT'S SUPPLY NEW POLICY OF

CASH AND CARRY
MEANS TREMENDOUS SAVINGS TO YOU

WHY PAY FOR OVERHEAD? YOU CAN'T BUILD WITH IT
.

DO IT YOUR5ELF PICNIC TABLES ....... $13.95 OUTDOOR GRILL UNITS .......... .$22.95 com.

PATIO BLOCKS, Green, Grey or Red-5 for $ 1.00 PLAY SAND for Ihb Kiddies ........ .97 bag

• HEAVY Aluminum Combination Doors CLEARANCE ON PAINT

COMPLETE WITH FRAME A HARDWARE BPS FLOOR-LUX
*29.95 4x8 Sheet Rodc PER GAL

I GOLD BOND CEMENT PAINT I REDI-MIX MORTAR $1.10 bag
$6.25 per 25 Lb. Pail $125 PER SHEET I REDI-MIX CEMENT $1.15 bag

O 90 Lb. ROLL ROOFING 215# Federal Asphalt Shingles
Blue, Black, Red, Green & Gr•y 15# 8 30# ASPHALT FELT

$3.49 Roll $2.98 Roll $7.50 pe, Square

NR. 1 Common Red Oak Flooring $175.00 per M 4¤8xl/4 FIR PLYWOOD AD. ............ $3.50

ALL KINDS OF FENCING WE WILL ARRANGE FINANCING ON

The Parent Council for the
Fund for CripplinK Diseases will
hold its next meeting at 8 p.m.,

 Monday, June '0, at the Wood-ward Medical Center ' 13535
Woodward avenue, ilighland
Park.

Attending from the Wayne arra
will be Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brat-
by. Mrs. Bratby is originally from
Plymouth.

the evening's protr«liE will
feature a panel discussion on ( 1)
relationship between the handi-
capped child and the normal
child, (2) are,·pting the fact that
your child is handicapped and (3'
caring for the handicapped child.
A question and answer period
will follow.

Refreshments will be served,
giving the parents an opportunity
to become bettor acquainted.
Visitors may attend the nweting.

 To Receive B.A. Degree
At Albion Commencement

Thomas A. Gutherie. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin C. Gutherie of
7352 Newburg, Plymouth, will re-
ceive his bachelor of arts degree
at Albion college Monday morn.
ing, June 10, in the Kresge gym-
nasium.

The commencement address
will be given by Dr. John A.
Hannah. president of Michigan
State University. President W. W,
Whitehouse of Albion college will
confer the B. A. degree on 197
young men and women, and the
master of arts degree on Col.
Joseph Battersby Duckworth,
Two honorary doctorates will be
conferred.

"ASTROLOGY
A.... v-hi m

DOHI. of '000'436 Gr.i. I $3 00 5ize
/ MERICIN TABLETS Bof of 50 

-7 11=fir:- 12
For Corns, Soll Coris, 

UU] Collouses and Bunions

vIA DR. SCHOLL'S
PEPTO 79, ZINO PADS PJ da

BISMO' tjgm 39€
4 Ounce Bottle - -U 1

CUNNINGHAM'S Ramble Rose .0

ICE CREAM PITCHER
21 HALF GAUON
.M£/1r) Popul. Fl.v.r. sET

£ Pitcher--4.11-0 61.„09
SIMILAC k-$2.30 VALUE GOLDTONE
LIQUID  RAZOR BLADES

100'1

 f 6101 *71. Doubl. Ed,•dl

Long L.sting ./1.1
2-53, SIZE

HEDGE NAPTHA
AMMIDENT

SHEARS SOAP T00TH PASTE
.... . ... lilli .

39C

REG. 5%

ot of

1 IVORY CEILING TILE I FIBERGLASS SHEETS 1
KNOTTY PINE - DARK WALNUT

BLEACHED WALNUT 16 x 32 ALL COLORS

ONLY s3.95 PER Ixe SHEET Per. Sq. R. 26¤96 60' per sq. n.

S

Umit--6

19
5€

$139

33,

**CULAR'II VArUI

./M

ONE FOOT OR ONE ROLL ALL ORDERS OVER $100.00  | AW I WU1 1 Do you believe there are certain lig 7 Inch Blid. Specially PricedlI Buy Now S.v.! ..
THESE ARE NOT SALE PRICES - JUST EVERY DAY LOW PRICES - CASH & CARRY BASIS   vibrationis which exert a force on  · 1.COME IN AND SEE OUR COMPLETELY REMODELED STORE our life? Do you believe that yau - F

OPEN an take advantage of the unseen

SUNDAYS orce in your life? Read "ASTROLO- . /4.--0.- 2.'ll/2-ilil.lit--I

PARKING
TO   )etroil Free Press, the paper with

639 Mill St. Plymouth Phone 1960 3 P.M.  ;he June Picnic of Reading Fun. For 33251 PLYMOUTH RD. SHELDEN SH0PPIN6 CENTER LIVONIA
i home d•livory pher,i PL 434.

d $.98
.
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Salem News Mri. Herbert Famulinor
Northville 1341-W

Servicemen Return to Stations

A/ter Spending Leaves in Area
Private Arthur Sulkowhki, who

has been home on leave, left
Thursday for Fort U,wis, Wash.

...

There will be a 4-II meeting at
9916 Six Mile road at 1 p.m.,
June 8. to organize homemaking
projects. Mrs. Robert C. Wilson is
leader of the group.

...

The Walker Women's club will
meet tomor'row evening at the
home of Mrs. George Brown of
Six Mile road.

...

The Federated church father
Nind son banquet will be June 14
at the church. Rev. Arnold Cook,
pastor of the First Baptist church
of Novi, will speak.

**

The N. F W. Farm bureau will
meet at 8:30 p.ni., Saturday. June
15. at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Gardner of Rushton road.

...

A family Kathi·ring was held
last Sunday for Gera Id (Joe) Ray-
mor at the home of his siyter,
Mrs. Ferman Rnhraff of Six Mile
road. Joe left Tit,·.«lay for Okla-
homa, where he is to be stationed.
4.

*..

- The Wide Awake 4-[I club
card party will bt· h,·ld July 7 at
the Salem Town I{all. Tickets will
be on sale from any of the club
members. Money will Kn toward
the 4-11 council building fund.
Refreshmenb will be served.

*

Roy Klix celebrated his birth-
day Tuesday and his son. Howard,
celebrated his 10th birtkday Sun-
day.

..*

The Salem Union School hold
their gchool picnic al the Willows
last Tuesday with 87 present. A
pot-tuek dinner was enjoyed.
Children had races and games.
The mothers presented the
teachers, Mrs. L. French and Mrs.
C. Melrose, a nylon slip and hose.

...

Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Hardesty
and children, Bi·rt Rider. Mr. and
Mrs. Carleton Hardnty and chil-
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Perley
ones attended a picnic at the
Dme of Mr. and Mrs. Dean

Hardesty on Currie road.
...

On the sick list: Mrs. Adolph
Trapp has been in St. Joseph
Mercy hospital but is expected tu
be home this week. Al White is
in University hospital, Ann Arbor.

...

Mrs. Charles Raymon Jr., en-
tri tained Friday evening with a
Stanley party at her home on
Five Mile road.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shipley
of Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs.
Cole Bennett and niece, Linda, of
Detroit enjoyed a picnic at the
Bennett home on Six Mile on
Thursday. Friday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Merritt and son of
Plymouth were callers.

...

Thu· Lapham 4-H club met at
the home of David and Donald
Ilawker on N, Territorial road
May 27 with 12 members present.
The summer program was dis-
cussed.

Hi·rbert Conant, leader, pointed
out important factors in the judg-
ing of vegelablrs. The project of
clitomology was discussed by the
group, and several children ptan-
ned to include it with their

vegetable growing this year.
Refrrshments were served by

Mrs. Stanley Hawker.

James R. Blanton

To Obtain Degree
In Engineering

Agplililir<lijCOME SEUAP'. STORE FULL OF VALUES...YOU'LL GET
L

A POCKET ULL

....0

35 C

-RIGHT LB. 45'ORTION

LB.
PKG. 59

810

"SUPER-RIGHT"--CUT FROM TENDER, YOUNG PORKERS

Porb Lei". .RANTEE O.
n

RIB

PORTION I.B.

Pork Loin Rogist "SUPER
LOIN F

DELIGHTFUL POULTRY TREAT *'SUPER-RIGHT" FANCY QUALITY

Cornish Hens Sliced Bacon

Long Island Ducks pOUNDS • • "SUPER-RIGHT" FULLY COOKED
4 TO 6 -

Large Bologna "SUPER-RIGHT Semi-Boneless HomCENTER SLICES -••

Liver Sausage FRESH OR SMOKEO
"SUPER-RIGHT

Allgood Bacon ......1

4.·

..4

:Mft

i .

PKG.

I.B. 33c

liB. 43c

Gilbert Alter attendeel a wed.
dina shower in honor of Margie
Alter in East Detroit Saturday.

...

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Davis and

children of Pine Lake and Mary
Ellen Wilxon of South I.von spent
Thursday with the Famuliner
family.

'· 390
LB. 69'LB.

PKG. 49c
L

James R. Blanton

Veterans Foreign Wars

May 29 a hospitaltrip was made
to the Vet,·tans hospital in Ann
Arbor. Those making the trip

ere Mildred Dely, Beverlyrown. Betty Neale, Adele Str-
VI·ns, Marion Groth, Lemay
Smith, Ruth Mi·Donald, Ellen
Hok,·nxon, Helen Bowring. Mary
Schwartz. Jant·t MeL·an, Jim Me-
Lean and Ed Obu,n. Coffee ar©d
cake were servid to the veterans
after an evening of card bingo.

...

Commander John Schwartz
wishes to thank all those who
participated in the Memorial Day
parade.

...

A hospital trip to Maybury
Sanatorium is planned for Sun-
day June 111. Thost' wishing to
make the trip contact Mildred
Dely 1888-W I.

...

Sunday, June 30. is drawine
near. so Ret your tickets NOW
for the ™wt ana auxiliary picnic.
Call Dick Neali· 2329-M.

James R. Blanton, Won df Mr.
and Mrs. Winford T. Blaolon of
6903 Newburg road, wMOMI,ceive i
his B. S. degree 'in f chumical
engineering from the 1 Mic'higan
College of Mining and Techno-
logy.

Commencement exercises at the
college will be Sunday, June 9.

James is a member of the stu-
dent branch of the American In-
stitute of Chemical Engineers;
Tau Betti Pi. national honorary
rogi,zeerin *i fraternity: Phi Lamb-
da Up.:ilon, national honorary
chemical engineering society: and
Delta Sigma Phi fraternity.

During his senior year he
served as secretary of Phi Lamb-
da Upsilon and as vice president
of Delta Sigma Phi. He is a gra-
duate of Plymouth high school.

Your vote for Charles Zoet,

June 10, for school board

member is a vote for good
schools.

CALIFORNIA GROWN, LONG WHITE

POTATOES
LAKE ERIE, FRESH

Perch Filleti
LB.

BAG 49' LB.

ONLY

Fresh Sweet Corn ...
Red Ripe Tomatoes . 0
Ripe Watermelons 2 AVERAGE

14 TO 1 LBS.

Pascal Celery CRISP AND FRESH 9 -,

SAVE 10€! Abp FANCY, WHITE MEAT

!96

43,
LAKE ERIE FRESH

. . . . ' 6 |AR 39( Cleaned Smell . .....

14-OZ. 2 C LAKE ERII FRESH DRESSED..... . CTN.

White Bass . . .... LS. 
0 - - --- & 1.29

... CAP'N JOHN'S

LARGE 29c Oyster Stew .....21 59cCANS
• • • • STALK

SAVE 10cl AGP--OUR FINEST QUALITY

CANSOPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M. TIng Fish Grope Juice 4
IL-'

SAVE 17c! LADY BETTY FOR SALADS OR COOKING

Take it everywhere... rune luice . / BTLS. 99c deXOIC Un 1.8932-OZ. GAL

3 24-OZ. 
BTLS.

BTL

to picnics-the park-the
porch-a par•de...

Featherweight Aluminum
f- FOLDING

iii**41 ARM CHAIR

A? - Al l'A49

Chili Con Carlie "SUPER-RIGHr 6 CAN
4 16-0 Brownie Mix PY-0-MY ,,,.,,. PKG. Coried Beef Hash ARMOUR'$ . 0 , CAN

104-OZ.29c
16·01

i- 39C 35,

Ton,ato Soup ANN PAGE ,,,, 4 CANS BTLS. Potted Meat ARMOUR'S ,.,..£ 0**s4 101+OZ. 32c Tomato Ketchup ANN PAGE , , , 3 1 4-oz.49c  . 31.-OZ.
21¢

Salad Dressing ANN PAGI ,,,,. JAR 29C Fancy Tung CHICKEN-OF-THE-SEA .,, cAN* 39C Vienna Sal,sage ARMOUR 5 0 0 0 2 CANS 39¢16-OZ. 7-OZ 4-OZ.

Fruil Cocktail sulTANA ....3 Vit 1.00 A&P Corn WHOLE KERNEL, GOLDEN 0 0 4 CANS. 16-01 47c Paper Plates SUPERIOR BRAND ... o,to 49¢
PKO.

Gropefruit Juice A.p .....4 1&i* 99C lona Peas .......... 2 ' AlSZ' 27c Paper Napkins •10 PAK . 0 . 0 .O,200 29,
A LS.

10,11 Apricot UNPEELED HALVES 0 0 J CANS Chicken-Noodle Dinner RANDALL 15=Z. 35C Charcoal NORWOOD ....... BAO 29C. 29-OL 79c

-  Wesson Oil ....... PT. 39c QT. 77c
JANE PARKER FRESH BAKED Annouts Treet ......... CAN SAVE ON ADP'* PROCESSED

12-OZ. 45c

HAMBURGER OR . AMERICAN OR PIMENTO CHEESE FOODS
--ill-Ilt.

NEW LOW LB.f Hot Dog Rolls PRICE ... Dial Soap Ched.0-Bit 2 LOAF 69,

1 .-

,

;1111 11/ Il

1.8, 1.141.1

The handiest chair you've ever owned! It's so light, .
flexible, easy to carry and easy to fold up! Polished
aluminum tubing with weacher-resistant plaid
™over: plastic seat and back.

360 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

S. S. KRESGE COMPANY

ZE=.a'.

PKG. REGULAR SIZE BATH SIZE

OIl 12 29, MARVEL

J CAKES 35, . C." 35, Ice Cream M-GAL

CTN. 69«
Blackberry Pie 0-INCI 49,SIZI

Danish Pastry Ring DELICIOUS ALL AAP SUPER MARKETS Mel-0-Bit Slices FOUR VARIETIES •Ko. 471PROCESSED CHEISI /*1 88

COFFEE CAKI
ONLY 29c

OPEN

Spanish Ber Cake MEDIUM SPICID IA- 33c THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M. Sliced Swiss AP BRAND, RINDLESS, o Wt 37¢
White B,ead JANE PARKER SLICED 4 1441. CLOSED ON SUNDAYS 14..

FRESH DATED DAILY 6 LOAVES 37c Silverbrook Butter. ••••••PRINT 65/

. L

All prices in this cd offective thru Sal., June Ith
GERBER'S STRAINED *ARGE SIZE MEDIUM SIZE PERSONAL SIZE

- AMilbCA'SFORMOSIOOOIITAILI...fiKIEIII
Baby Foods Ivory Soap .r/MMY......Jn..1...7 Ivory Soap Ivory Soap
6 44#Z 59c .71'..Ul =. U 10 1 /1/el.//

JARS
CAKI 15c 11 3 cA.s 28c 4 c.es 25c

1

1 --t
t
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Chitly days can come even in
the summertime. and what could
be better on such days than old-
time, homemade Italian-style
spaghetti with meat balls?
: Mrs. Fabe A. M,rto nf 185

Blunk has a special recipe for
this dish, which she learneu from
her mother-in-law while her hus-
band was in the service. Mrs.

Mirto learned by watching, and
is a firm believer that cooks

should taste foods while prepar-
ing them. She explained that
eventually you learn to suit your
own taste when adding ingred-
ients.

 If cooked long enough, Mrs.
Mirto said the mixture may be
kept for a week in the refrigera-
tor or indefinitely in a freezer.

Spigh•tii with Meal Balls

(Italian Style)

SAUCE:

07

-Jrom

1 ,
mouth j J<it,

italian Style Spaghetti Tastes Good on Cool Days

"The Promoters" by Stephen
Longstreet-Story of two gifted
and fascinating men: a judge and
a promotion man whose end
comes when he literally descends
into Hell via the bottle.

Sword and Scalpel" by Frank
G. Slaughter-Novel of an Amen-
can surgeon in the Korean War
who afterwards is faced with
court martial for treason.

The Incredible Ivar Kreuger"
by Allen Churchill-Fabulous life ,
story of "The Match King,"
greatest swindler the world has
evt•r known, a man of fantastip
manipulation and an incredible
personality.

"How Doth the Little Crm

codile?" by Anthony and Peter
Shaffer - Tale of investigators
challenged by a "perfect crime"
and an exclusive London club,
dedicated to homocide as a fine
a rt

"Broadway in a Barn" by Char-
lottu Haromn and Rosemary Tay-
lor-Summer theater high links
are told, all the way from trying
to sober up a leading lady to
chasing a skunk out of the
theater. ,

-To Make a World" by Theo-
dotr Morrison-Story of a young
man's education in the mysterious
way of charity.

"The Aisassin" by Selwyn Jep-
son-Novel of suspense as a Lon-
don broker experiences a harrow-
ing series of murder attempts

made by an unknown adversary 
for reasons he is at a loss to I

explain.
'Th/ 27:h Day" by John Mant-

ley-Five citizens must guard
deadly boxes for 27 days or risk
the end of the human race. They
must accept responsibility for a
weapon which could Inean

chaos and nothingness.
"The Dark of Summer" by Eric

Linklater-High adventure, rom-
ance and a touch of the super-
natural are combined in a tale,
narrated by Tony Chesholm,
Army officer and man of our
times.

"Truints from Life- by Bruno
Belleheim - Complete case h is-
tories of four disturbed children
who could not be helped by the
ordinarily available methods of
psychotherapy, but who were
eventually able to return to the
world of normal children. Their
stories are related not only from
birth through treatment but into
the following years as well.

"Jewelry Making--A guide to
creative contempory work in
jewelry making, for amateur and
professional craftsmen of every
age and level.

"Sea Treasure" by Kathleen
Yerger Johnstone-Guide to shell
collecting, illustrated with photo-
graphs by Rudolph Freud and
Rene Martin and termed "a stim-
ulating introduction to a fascinat-
ihg hobby."

4 cup olive oil
1 medium onion. diced

1 clovir garlic. chopped
1 No. 2 41 can Italian tomatoes

(Plum-style)

1 tablespoon chopped parsley
1 tabl-poon oregono
3 basil leaves

mals and pepper to laste

1 can tornalo paste {add three
small cans of water to paste)

Brown olive oil, onion and
garlic lightly in saueepan. Com-
bine rest of ingredients to
saute'ed onion and simmer an
hour.

MEAT BALLS:

T
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Who's New in Plymouth

·til

MRS. FABE MIRTO'S TWO SONS, Gary. 14. and
Bruce, 11. are first ones to the table when there's Ital-an-

style spaghetti with meat balls being served. Both boys
are students al Our Lady of Good Counsel school.

CALENDAR

Submitted by the C

THURSDAY, JUNE 6

* Plymouth Grange 389, 6:30
p.m., pot-luck, Grange hall.

* Lions club, 6:30 p.m; May-
flower Hotel.

* Community club, 7:30 p,m.,
basement of library.

' Knights of Pythias, 8 p.m.,
I.O.0.F. hall.

0 Plymouth firemen's ass'n,
fi re hall.

OF EVENTS
:hamber of Commerce

' First Presbyterian church
women's auxiliary 12:30 p.m.
luncheon, 1:30 p.m. meeting,
church parlors.

' Hi-12,6:30 p.m., Arbor-Lili
* Holy Name Society, 8 p.m.,

church hall.

* BPO Elks, 8:30 p.m., Elks
Temple.

* St. John's auxiliary, church
parlors.

IT'S AN ALL-FAMILY AFFAIR when tho William A. Ehrlichs do any campin,
fishing. gardening or just "exploring all the wonderful parts of Michigan." The famil
of Linda, 3; Ehrlich, a special agent for Crum and Foriter Iniurance; Ricky, 5: and Mr
Ehrlich. a member of the local PEO chapter. live at 881 Rdia and belong to the Firi
Presbyterian church. Originally from Freeport Ill.. thoy moved here via Northvill
Plymouth's small-town atmosphere and "wonderful schools" were two of ihe decidin
factors in their settling down here.

The Waves, the feminine branch '-of the United States Navy, now Congratulate them with I
have more than 6,000 officers and

enlisted women on duty in state-  .1 -  . 4 ..T
side and overseas bases.

R. R. FLUCKEY
4 pound chopped vial

42 pound chopped pork

44 pound chopped beef

1 clove chopped garlic
3 table•poons chopped parmloy
1 liaspoon salt

M :"spoon pepper

¥2 cup dry bread crumbs
2 elys (beaten)
14 cup fat or oil

Mix ve:,1, pork and beef in
bowl. Combine garlic, parstey, I
salt, pepper, bread crum},s :ind
eggs with meal. Mix thoroughly.

Cook nwat balls 111 fry pan with
fat (jr oil in it, until brown. Re-
move und act oil ab.*,rbent paper.

Add nwat balls to sauce and

sinimer an hour or more if pos-
sible. Oil ri.ics to top of sauce
when dorw. Stir before serving.
Serves six lo eight persons.

FRIDAY, JUNE 7 ,

* Rotary club, 12:15 p.ni.,
Mayflower Hotel.

* Plymouth Rock Lodge 47,
F and AM, 6:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple.

* Park view Circle Home-
owners' ass'n, 8:30 pim.

MONDAY, JUNE 10

THURSDAY, JUNE 13

* Ministtrial ass'n, noon,
churchex.

0 Historical soc·irly, 7:45 p.m.,
Memorial bldg.

* Vivians, 8 p.m., Elks Temple.

4 UND?3
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* Women's Nat'l Farrn and

Gardrn a*s'n, 1 p.m.
* Ex-Servicemen's auxiliary,

6:30 p.m. dinner, Memorial
bldg.

* Kninlits of Columbus, 8 p.m.,
K of C hall.

* MOMS of America, 8 p.m.,
Memorial bldg.

' Conservation ass' n board-

meeting, 8 p.m., Chamber of
Commerce office.

5.5 FO•-,
TUESDAY, JUNE 11

0 Kiwanis club, 6:10 Pm., M
Mayflower Hotel.

* Odd Fellows, 8 p.m., I.O.0.7.
hall.

* St. Margaret's guild, 8 p.m.,
Good Counsel church.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12

* Wonwn's Society of Christian
Service, 12:30 p.m. luncheon,
Methodist church parlor.

Republican Club States
I Stars 'n Srtipes Jamboree
< The Citizens' Republican club,
Livonia, is presenting the Stars
'n Stripes Jamboree from 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m. Friday, June 14, at the
Michigan Barn Dance hall, 36728
W. Seven Mile road, Livonia.

Both modern and square dane-
inc will be featured. Refresh-
ments will be available.

Tickets, priced at one dollar per
p,·rson, may be obtained at the
door or by contacting L. P.
Daugherty, GArfield 4-2068.

June Meeting Cancelled
Thi·re will be no June meeting

for the Superior Township Civic
association.

LAUNDRY and
DRY CLEANING

0 9*12 SHAG RUGS

• Dy.ing Service • Sed.pie•ds

FOREST AVE.
LAUNDROMAT

nox, 10 Krogies Phone 319

Ht.-At'
GRADUATION

CARDS 91*> 1
AM¥(IFY».

g BEm'-

$1299

GRAHM'S

PRICED '57
r»

On their important day, your young friends will appre-
ciale your thoughtfulness ...and the extra message in
every Hallmark Graduillon Card lells them you care
enough to send Ihi very best." See our selection of
Hallmark Graduation Card, today.

BEYER Rexall DRUGS
505 Forest-Ph. 247 165 Liberty-Ph. 21

--fER REXALL DRUGS
SENDS BEST WISHES

ND CONGRATULATIONS

TO THE CLASS OF

FOR A GRAND GIFT

FOR THE GRADUATE

AAAY WE SUGGEST

BEy

Al

t

e loc' re.00.... % . -

' ANOTWER NICE THING
ABOUT 5221 NG IS THAT

IT GIVES WINTER A
KICK, PROPER LY

PLACED

You'll find everything for

4099
ORAHM'S

PRICED

They'll-RAVE
- about your

CHOOSE YOUR SWIM

SUIT from GRAHM'S

ous... Jinhon, Rose Marie,

Ried, Sea Nymph, or Surf Togs
. . . Hundreds to choose from

vail selection of Nalionally Fam-

$599 to $2499

Rlillne

la

IL

pill.....Ffill

ELE TRIC RAZORS

0 Remington
 Sunbeam

CIGARETTE FITTED TRAVEL

LIGHTERS CASES
BIAUWNIE STARFLEX

OUTFIT

BILL FOLDS &

KE CARRIERS

9 00 To $1000
0 Schick

GRAHM'S
a feast or a snack •1 2>

Plymouth's only beer and
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HAS MORE! wine drivgn 11i:-71 1# A-glamour swimsuits Our fresh eggs •re U,0112&1 --==% 1with the magic lit . . something to crow about
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I Zi W.Illiwill'= Travel Alarm Clock REVLON - RUBENSTEIN - TUSSEY

Gold Tie & Cuff Set
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Powe rful 'County'
Signs are all around that the "County" DPW's will be able to use the faith and credit

constantly will become a more important of the entire county to borrow on bond issues
Unit of government in our local lives. to finance sewer, water and drainage.

Our intent here today mostly is to review Properly used. this bill can be a sen-
a couple of matters that fall under the sub- gational itimulant to suburban growth. To-

The Big Question

ject, but we first will state briefly that we
are solidly with the trend to increase County
power-temporarily, anyway.
6 It h. b•com. slartlingly obvious :hal
in some vital ar•---moot particul•,lv the

.providing of Hw•r. water. and a fair tax
assessment-lhat many cilies and town.
ships ultimately wind up in handcuffs.
They run out of funds: they almo find their
problems interlock with those of neigh-
bors and ther, i, no way to combine pro-
perly for the solution.
There is, of course. one objection to the

County becoming the key unit. Its authority
stops at the County line. Some problems-
sewer and water, again-cross County boun-
¢aries.

Nevertheless. authority must stop some-
where. We are tired of the responsibilitv for
local problems having to be carried all the
Way to Lansing andor Waishington. There is
too much authority and bureaucracy in those
eapitols now, and it is impossible for govern-
inent at that distance to fairly understand
and appraise individual problems for the
multi-thousands of local units over which
they reign. There is something ridiculous
about having to go to Washington to beg for
survey of a small river (the Rouge) which has
become overloaded because some sub-divi-
ders have built new houses out near North-
ville, Plymouth, Livonia and Redford Town-
ship.

There is a good case to be made for a
"metropolitan authority" to take care of
problems in this area, but the "metropolitan
authority" does not exist today. The County
is all set up, and can get into action with a
minimum of delay.

Our problems call for action now. so we
say let's go with what we have.

***

One such move was passed rather quietly
by the State Legislature recdntly and the
measure has been signed by the Governor. It
allows counties to get up "departments of
pithiic works". The kev fact is that these

Whether you h
less #hall $100

I or thoulands-to invest-learn abou

Funds-and what they may do for yi

Phie. wate:oday.

DONALD A. BURLE!
Hotel Mayflower Phon

1--*IM SM-Nies

ANDREW C. REID & CO.

Member Detroit Stock Exchange

FROM THIS DAY

FORTH ...

\

.f - 2 +i= -1 .,- a3 *7-7- 45---4 :
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day. construction wall• for sewer and wa-
ter to be initalled. Sower and water, on
the other hand. can't be installed often be-
cause there D no con,truction 10 provide
th, tax bale lo pay for the facilittee.

The County DPW now (in theory, at least)
can look at vacant areas such as are in Li-
vonia or Plymouth Township; can determine
a need for sewer and water; authorize the
issuance of bonds; and something will get ac-
complished.

The townships and cities of course. gtill
must pay for the improvements, but they
will be able to get started on them whet eas
today they are paralyzed, because of no
legal credit.

...

A different problem was discussed at some
length in the Free Press recently in collnec-
tion with a new County set-up in Dade
County, Florida-which is Miami Beach and
environs. But though only Florida has adopt-
ed the experiment, the subject is a familiar
one to all of us in western Wayne County.

In Dade County, certain new superior
powers have been bestowed on the Corinty
government with the most important one
being the auth6rity to assess all property on
a County-wide basis.

This "County Ammoising Officer". as we
understand It. has absolute authority lo

make the perional. building and land
a••00•m•nt• on •verY inch and every in-
dividual in the County·
The objective, obviously, is to put evervone

on the same standard-to insure that alf pay
in strict accordance with their resources.

Then there can be no argument about one
unit assessing at one rate, while another cuts
it low, both receiving the same services.

It sounds good to our ears. These two
things-use of County credit for borrowing
by local units and a one-standard-for-all
tax assessment-would go farther toward
licking our current local problems ihan
anything wo can think of al the moment

STRICTLY FRESH

Ne NYONE who thinks that a
vacation isn't worth while

should look at resort operators'
bankbooks.

...

gunlat
11 apt to cause you more trouble

Swiping someone else's honey

, than just a few bee stings.
...

Fellow we know whose boss is
bringing his lon into the business

) N
Plymouth 320 , DAW 91

. 1 says that the oftlce 18 being heir-
' », i rt  ] conditioned.

...

1 An old-timer is one who re-
members whon breakfast cereal
was purchased as a food item
rather than u something which
18 used to keep coupons on the

*

box from Sticking together.
...

Theri'. a sure sign of fall in
the air. Our wife U starting to
murmer about how shabby her
last years suit looks.

The moon, in making its ellipti-
cal orbit around the earth every
four weeks, travels at an average
distance of 238,900 miles, or about
30 miles the earth's diameter.

*

)

H-BOMB
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What's Your Question On World Affairs
BY EDGAR ANSEL MOWRER character you want us to great risks with our national
"You stated the French believe, why would the Presi- safety.

might relapse into what some dent want to send him to a .**

call the 'portugalization' of nice country like Irelend? It "Why can we not furnish
their country. What do they seems to me the oilly pe<,ple arms for the Soviet satellites
mean? " (C. M. Maxwell, Phil- wllo hate Mr. MeLend are the just as Red Russia is furnish·
adelphia) Mtwingers and parlor pinks," ng arms for Commur,ists who

would overthrow the existiligA long kime ago the

,I

Life Eging ort For#*
1¥ 10*IRT

I spent last weekend in the
Hawaiian Islands. I'd been in 1
Seattle on a speaking date and
wh, I! heard the West Coast
aiiare to-Honolulu and back

is just $250 I found myself
buying a ticket. It's my philo-
sophy that instead of waitintl
until you retire you shoulc
grasp travel opportunities as
they arise-even if you've left
your wife at home. While I
could have used the money for
some new clothes or a fresh

paint job on home sweet
home, I figured these needs
would be quickly forgotten
but that memories of a week-

end in Hawaii would last me a

lifetime.

It'. still incomprehen-
Bible fo me :hat a plane as
big as a house. packed to it's
portholes with people and
packages. can be persuaded
to leave the ground. But
we got off the ground all
right and just eight hours
and 2.200 miles later the

pilot welcomed us to
Hawaii. As the plane dip-
ped low over the lovely.
cp--n island of Oahu we gol
a look at the Pearl Harbor
N avy Base as it must have
looked to the Japanese al-
tackers on December 7.

1941. r
We felt like poteniates as

we strolled from the plane
into the bright Hawaiian sun-
shine and were given the
works by pretty native girls
who wreathed us with smiles
and fragrant flower leis-all,
I suspect. courtesy of the air-
ine. And we had gotten no
farther than the airport ter-
race when we heard the strum
of guitars and saw a lovely
hrown-skinned lass in a grass

skirt swaying rhythmically in
the ancient ritual of the huh.-
hulu.

***

Portuguese. realizing their
country no longer had tb.
wealth. the numbers or the

wish to engage mucces•fullv
in world affairs. gradually
retreated from these. Por.

1·ugal now lakes part in
pacts. alliances. elc.. only
when U is immediately con-
cerned ind maintains a
minimum of. armed forces.

By "portugal'lation" some
Frenchmen mean accepting
a role as a minor. purely
local state-no longer a
power in any sense.

***

This is a contentious week

Abraham George, of Waco.
Tex., writes to argue King
Saud and the other Arabs are

 not against Jews but againsl
Zionists and defends that

king's exclusion of American
i1 Jews on the ground that ;"a

Jew is always an Isr:,r'li." He

 concludes his argument with
 the following gem: "If you or
 any of your race is allowed in

PETERSON Arabia, would you work as an
American or would your main

great half moon at the end of obiect be to spv and sabotage
which some three miles away for Israel? Don't keep on fool-
is the *unning mountain peak ing the public about your
knowit- as Diamond Head. American patriotism."
There may Fe more breath- As an American descend-

taking sights in the world but ant of old-stock Protestants
I'll bet there aren't many. with no known Jewish an-

Like most tourists I tour- cestors. I cannot qualify for
the insult. But I shall con-

ed the pineapple faciory. I
tinue to try to tell the truthtried rlding a surfboard and
as I see li.

nearly broke my middle-
***

aged neck. I went deep sea
John R. Reardon of Phila-

fishing and watched a re-
tired gentleman from Des delphia indites four pages to

Moines. Iowa. pull in a argue (textually) that "the

whopping 37 pound dolphin. best possible testing place for
the atomic bomb is not Bikini

IT WAS A WONDERFUL but number 10, Downing
weekend. But I'ni beginning to Street, London," A mattet of

uspect it will cost me a pretty
taste-bad taste.

***

enny. . "If Mr. MeLeod has tlif

C

(Cathy Williams, Toledo
Ohio)

Perhapi because I Im
neither left-winger nor par-
lor pink. I do not "hate"
McLeod. I even think thai

at one time he and his

friends did us a service by
calling attention to Secret
Communist ir.filtration into

sensitif-3 hranclic• of out

government, etc. Unfortun-
ately. they did not stop
there. They not only brand-
ed am Communimt or pro-
Communist people who
were not-thus doing them
real harm-but their ac·

tions scrapped the spirit if
not the letter of the Bill of

Rights in the process. To
me. the Bill of Right• comes
first-above el'minating a
few bad applem from the
American barrel. That was

the way America began and
thal is the way I want to
keep it.

Joseph J. of Newark N. J.
fays Amen to my preferenci
for a preponderance of long
range bombers (and guidef
missiles) over the Communist,
in place of a balanced budge'
or other economics. Man>
thanks. Speak up whenevei
you can and prevent the eco-
non-izers from taking too

Modern - Flexible - Indi
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tovernments lil the free

world f

"Did American influence

hindei tanks and supplies
)eing flown to the Hungarian
patriots at a critical moment
in the recent uprising?

"IN John Foster Dulles still
ir advanced internationalist

-" he is on record as bring in
'9·3?" (Early Van Devanter,
Slenmore, Calif.)

We could, and I think we
should, havi furnished arms
and immediate UN observers

Tor the Hungarian rebels. But
:inc€ no free government
;eems to have had the nerve to

iropose this, I doubt if the
U.S. Administration ever pre-
.,ented it. I hope Secretary
lulles is still as he was in

946. Only an internationalist
s capable of getting the
lmerican people out of the
oresent trouble without major
war. The time of purely na-
tional solutions to important
problems is over.

Tails serve animals as fly swat-
ers, as signals, as instruments of
ommunication, as extra hands
ind tools of many uses.

There were about 65,000 alita-
mobile·s manufactured in 1908. By
!940 that number could br pro-
luced by U.S. factories in five
days or less.
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Regardless of how we m
shape our lives after we
slrike out on our own in Ihe world,
rhere is one service which all of us EA
need and of which we avail ourselves..,
'he counsel ond advice of the PROFESSIONAL

Insurance agent.

HAVING DECIDED TOlive
The sixth advance in freight

rates between Northern Ireland 1 up during mv brief stay. I
and Britain in six years was an- '-nk a taxi to the posh Royal
nounced recently. Hawaiian Hotel where the

The name, "Kansas," is taken cheapest room in the house is
from the name of a tribe of Sioux $16 per dav. Then I got my
Indians who called themselves first view of famed Waikiki
People of the South Wind. Beach which extends like a

76.
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Published Weekly by Mail Publishing Company
$3.00 per year in Plymouth $4.00 elsewhere
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As we take on new responsibilities and our mate-

rial wealth increases, Ihe qualified insurance agent is

the mon who interprets our needs and prescribes so

that we will always be SAFE and wre of keeping
what we have. He is there at the important mile.
stones...our firs: automobile...our fir,t home.
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ever Achieved Suddenly !
As the years go by, he carefully plans and builds

our insurance to custom fil our circumstances and

needs. When loss occurs, h, is there to intercede for

his client, representing his (lient in the sefllement that
very offen profeas o Mel,me of work and savings.

Some of us buy insurance without planning and
this may mean nol enough insurance one place ond
too much in another. Some confuse CORRECTLY

PRICED in,urance with "bargain" in,urance... there
is o difference and too often that difference becomes

expensively opporent when we wHer o loss.

If you are not SURE of YOUR insurance, we urge
you to call on us for a frank analysts of your present

insurance situition. Backed by years of professional

experience, well analyze... prescribe, if need b•

or assure you that you are peoperly insured.
Oftin, we cin uve you money ... ALWAYS such

an analysis will tell you FOR SURE!

Publish.d.. public service by ...
JOE MIRRITT INSURANCE AGENCY-Phon. 121 1

C. L FINLAN & SON--Phone 2323

MERRIMAN AGENCY-Phone 007

WNL WOOD AGENCY, INC.--Phone 22
ROY A. FISHER AGENCY-Phone 3

THE PARROTF AGENCY-Phone 39#N
A. K. SROCKLEHURST-Phone 617

Members of Plymouth Association of Insuronce Aginfa
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It has long been true, in the affairs of men, that
only time can confirm the gift of greatness.

Artist, statesman, writer, craftsman-each must
await the years for the maturity of his talent and
for the verdict of his j udges.

And as it is in the affairs of men, so it is in the

world of commerce. Nothing gleat was ever
created suddenly-whether the product be that
of an individual or of an organization.

1Iere, most certainly, is the very genesis of the
unique position which Cadillac currently occupies
in the hearts and minds of the world's motorists.

Since the first Cadillac car made its appearance
more than fifty-five years ago. it has always been
created to a single objective: to malte it as En• a
motor car as it is possible to produce.

And, without question, the mimion and the
accomplishment have been one and the same.

The goodness of Cadillac has, in fact, been so
apparent over that lengthy span that the Cadillac
name stands today as an accepted synonym for
quality wherever highways exist.

The pretenders have come-and they have
gone. For time is an exacting taskmaster-and
only the principles that have created the great
Cadillac car and only the devotion that has given
it being have been equal to the challenge.

Never has this fact been more deeply etched
in the public consciousness than it is during the
present automotive year.

If you have yet to take the wheel of a 1957
Cadillac, you should hesitate no longer to visit
your authorised Cadillac dealer.

Waiting for you in his showroom is proof
beyond doubt that Cadillac is-in fact as in
reputation-the Standard of the World l

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

t
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PRESENT CAR

PAYMENTS

REDUCED
Automobile

FINANCING

LOW RATES NO ENDORSERS

UNION
INVESTMENT COMPANY

750 South Main Street

Plymouth 800
FREE PARKING AT REAR OF BUILDING

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE REGULATION AND
CONTROL OF THE CONSTRUCTION OF FENCES IN THE CITY OF

PLYMOUTH: TO PROVIDE FOR PERMITS THEREFOR: TO PRESCRIBE

PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION OF ITS PROVISIONS AND TO

REPEAL ALL ORDINANCES, OR PARTS OF ORDINANCES, INCON
SISTENT WITH THE PROVISIONS HEREOF.

THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

Section 1. From and after this date it 5hall be unlawful for
any person, firm or corporation to construct. or cause to be con-
structed, any fence upon any property within the City of Plymouth
without first having obtained a permit therefor, as herein provided,
and without complying with the provisions hereof hereinafter set
forth.

Section 2. Any person desiring to construct, or cause to be
constructed a fence upon properly in the City of Plymouth shall
first apply to the city for a permit, for which there shall be a fee
of three ($3.00) dollars. Such permit shall be issued by the Building
Inspector upon a written application, which shall contain such
information as may be required by the inspector in order to deter-
mine that such fence will not violate any ordinance of the city or
state law. .

Section 3. In Residential (Rl, Rl -A, R.2) and Professional
Residential (PR.1 ) zoned areas, fences may be constructed of pO51%
sunk into the soil al least Iwo (2) feet and may be constructed of
boards, non-barbed wire or other suitable malerial. Such fences
shall not exceed a height above ground level of more than four
(4) feet.

High School /nst
After 34 Years

After 34 years of teaching ceo-
normes and Anwrican history in
high school, Harry Reeves, 1224
W. Ann Arbor Trail, is retirin,
from his teaching career and will
be taking up selling stock with
Campbell, McCarty and Company,
stockbrokers of Detroit.

An instructor in Plymouth high
sch< the past 16 years
Ree 'viously taught for 18
yeai rhools in Giltner and
Paxton,' peb. Twelve years of
that t*30 were spent in adminis-
trative capacities and as super-
intendent of schools.

Reeves' switch to selling stock
may come as no surprise to some
of his former students, In connec-
tien with his economics classes,
Reeves always had a stock market
unit, in which students would in-
vest an imaginary $10,000 in the
market, They would figure total
losses and gains over a three-
year period, thus continuing their
Interest after completing the class
requirements.

In addition to his school duties,
Reeves served as a Iii-Y advisor
for 14 years. By taking Hi-Y
groups to visit the United Nations,
along with co-adviqor Walter
Goodwin, another high school
teacher, Reeves was the first to
initiate school contact with the
UN.

In 1948 the groups traveled by
ear for the first of three trips to
the UN. For the last outing, in
1954. Y-Teens, girls' group cor-
responding to the Hi-Y, also went
along. The larger size of the
whole group made travel by train
most practical. Both groups have
since disbanded.

. Reeves was born and reared in
central Michigan. After attend-

 he obtained his bachelor's degreeing the University of Michigan,

in education and a master's

degree in economics and Ameri-
can history at the University of
Nebraska. While a graduate stu-
dent there, he served as assistant
to the head of the American his-
tory department.

During the last world war,
Reeves was coordinator of ap-
prentice training, a job which in-
volved planning and writing up
programs to help students in job
placement. He recalls "running
up and down those (high school)
stairs hundreds of times," trying
to get help in this work, After
students were placed, he would

, continue contacting employers to
cheek on their progress.

A member of the local Kiwanis

club, he is serving his second
term on the local University of
Michigan club, Board of Govern-
ors and has served three years as
secretary of the Presbyterian
church Board of Trustees. In ad-

dition, Reeves belongs to the
i Michigan Education Association

1

Home Spray Booth

viqs Dr€
rs 14Ls

ructor to Retire I
a-

0/ Teaching

Harry Reeves

and the Plymouth Teachers' Asso-
ciation.

Last fall, he served as chairman
of Precinct 4 for the Republican
Party. At the Republican state
convention last February, he was
honorary vice-president.

Selling stock will now become
his full-time job, although Reeves
has been selling it on a part-time
basis since last January.

'Waterborne Holrods' Ge! Warning
Reckless or negligent operation torney. Information needed would

of a motorboat is punishable by be the name and or boat number,
fines as high as $2,000 or by im- thi' time and place. and. most im-
prisonment for as long as one portant. names and addresses of
year, or both, the U.S. Coast witnesses to the incident.
Guard warned recently. *

"Waterborne hotrods" are fast "How To" Hints For Roller Paints 
becoming a major problem along
with their landlubber colleague, Line the paint tray with heavv

the "crazy driver", emphasized foil or paper before starting. This |
Captain E. H. Thiele, Commander makes cleaning or changing colors

of the Ninth Coast Guard District. easier. Long-handled rollers or
extension handles make ceiling
and floor painting ,simpler to do.
Sometimes telescopic handles can
be attached to conventional rob

lers. Always start roller painting
ith gn upward stroke or on aing damage, opera;ing in areas h'orizAntal surface, away ' from

frequented by swirr"ners, pulling you, Work from the unpainted 
a water skier through an area in area into the painted section. Be I
which other boats are operating. sure first coat is thoroughly dry
or where there are swimmers, or before applying second eont, if
operating in such a manner as to needed,
cause a collision. *

Any private citizen who wit- Billion Gallons Of Paint
nesses a violation on the waters of

Nearly a billion gallons of paint
the Great Lakes may report it to has been supplied by the paint in-
the nearest United States Com- dustry for the automobiles pro-
missioner or United States at- duced in this country since 1900.

U-< u££ Uca.& W L Jonce./ZUU/TUT/u/,u, PHONE 1909
PLYMOUTH,MICHIGAN ji

Reckless or negligent operation
of vessels is not limited to opera-
tion at excessive speeds, but may
include overloading small boats,
creating a wave capable of cous-
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0<45'CHOOSE
Oe . . .your ring de*idn and

select th, diamond 0{
your dream. {rom o.,
beautiful .tock You'll 6
.tra proud of your lovely
'perionalized' King.

BEITNER JEWELERS
340 S. Main - Plymouth Phone 540

Use Of[ Classifieds - They Bring Results

--J.

Section 4. No partition or interior lot line fence, or other
fences in residential and professional residential areas, shall extend
loward the street beyond the established building or set-back line
al the front of the lot, nor shall any fence be constructed in any
residenial or professional residential area on or parallel fo the
front lot line, provided thal a fence may be constructed parallel
to the front lot line if same be located on or back of the established
building or set*back line. No fence shall be constructed along the
side lot line on the street side of any corner lot closer than one
(1) foot from the established sidewalk line.

Section 5. In Local Business (C-1) and Commercial Business
(C-2) zoned areas fences may be constructed of posts sunk into the
soil at least three (3) feet and may be constructed of boards, non-
barbed wire or other suitable material. Such fences shall not exceed
a height above ground level of more than si x (6) feet. No fence
shall be constructed along the street line of a lot closer than ene
(1) foot from the e/ablished sidewalk line. On corner lots, no fence
shall be erected between the property lines of intersecting streets
or highways, and a line ioining points on such lines six (6) feet
distant from their points of intersection.

Section 6 In Light Industrial (M-l) or General Industrial
(M-2) zoned areas, fences may be construcled of posts sunk into
the soil at least three (3) feet and may be constructed of board,,
non-barbed wire or other suitable material. No fence shall be con-
structed along the street line of a lot closer than one (1) foot from
the established sidewalk line. On corner loh, no fence shall be
erected between the property lines of interseding streets or high.
ways, and a line moining points on such lines ,ix (6) feet di$tant
from their points of intersection. Barbed wire may be installed pn
Ihe top of such fences on arms or supports proiecting over tne
private property side of the owner of the fence at least eight (8)
feet above the adiacent grade.

Section 7. All fences must be located enlirely on the private
property of the person, firm or corporation constructing the same,
provided, however, that if adioining properly owners iointly apply
for a permit to erect a fence upon their common property line such
fence may be so erected.

Section 8 It shall be unlawful for any person, firm or cor-
Boration to construct or maintain. or to allow to be constructed or

r
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Palat spraying around the
home i• a aimple matter if you
have a opray booth made of rur
ged pierem of a.be•to,-cement
board. You ean make 11 your,elf
by mailing topiher a frame of
1- x 2- Immber, to which the a-
be•to• panel• are wrewed. Not
••ly •All the boolh keep the
opray where H belong,; but
bermuie asbe.100 board i, fire-

re•/•tant. 11 makes a *afe and
convenient place to store your
pilnling equipment Ind ®upplie,
when not in ...

Near Boca Raton, Fla., 50 miles
from Miami Beach, there is a
350-acre reproduction of Africa.
Zebra. camels, ostriehes and

other desert and jungle life can
be observed on this preserve.

The winter habitat of the chim-
ney swift is unknown.

Moves oitt lit

a single siceep
ofmotion

... Chevrolet with Turboglide !

Chevy's come up with tile
newest, sweetest, smoothest
automatic drive -Turboglide.
It's the first and only triple·
turbine transmission!

Turboglide is something really new
and different in automatic drives.
In the first place, there's only one
forward-speed position on the con-
trol. There's no "Low" needed.

Turboglide handles everything
with the oil-smooth action of triple
turbines. You travel from a stand-
still to top cruising speeds with
never a lurch or lag to mar you&
motion.

When you see a steep downhill
stretch ahead, you set the selector
at "GR" (Grade Retar¢er) and
Turboglide helps slow you down.

Try Chevy's new, nothing-like-it
automatic drive. It's optiorml at extra
cost-and worth every cent of iL
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MORE PEOPLE DRIVE CHEVROI.ETS

iTHAN ANY OTHER CAR,

r. . a

CHEVROLET

r- - - - 'llmaineained, upon property owned or occupied by such person, firm ,
or corporation any fence charged or connected with an electrical

---===--1-----===.=----

current in such manner as to transmit such current to persons,
*i··4»·11495*35/5927,

animals or things, which might come in contact with such charged gt•,4* i Ifence. .r--7....6/17.....Ii......P-11......F--
. .-......li.i,L....- . - dilililli/111/Ad/Il,LAI 99I

------9-11

Section 9. Upon complaint in writing by any person directlv
or -hdversely affected, the Zoning Board of Appeals of the City of *„b LFOR YOUR GRADUATE

Plymouth may, after a hearing in accordance with the established
procedure of 5aid Board, in its sound discretion and in lhe interest
of the public health, safety and welfare of the inhabitants of the
city, modify, reduce or remit the requirements of this ordinance in
individual cases coming before said Board A genuine

Section 10, The Building Inspector may require the owner made-by-Kodak camera
of property upon which a fence is to be constructed to establish

11
1 **St

./..* ..2•FE .EFEE.3

lot lines upon said property, through the placing of permanenl
stakes located by a licensed surveyor. Such lot lines shall be estab-
lished before such fence shall be erected and the Building Inspector
may withhold the issuance for the required permit until the lot
lines are established and permanent stakes are placed.

Section 11. The [vilding Inspector may make such rules and
regulations, not inconsistent with the provisions hereof, which may be
necessary for the proper administrationof this ordinance.

Seclion 12. If any phrase, sentence or section of this ordinance
be held invalid for any reason, it is intended that such holding shall
not invalidate said ordinance as a whole.

r-
30-60-90 DAY

CHARGE ACCOUNTS L_
INVITED          -

BUY NOW - PAY LATER

10% Down - Year to Pay
WE GIVE SERVICE

A

14_1-4 +44_ L: i

tfull: 4 t-1 1 t

r

Section 13. Any person, firm or corporation violating any of
the provisions of this ordinance shall, upon the convicticin thereof,
be punished by a fine not exceeding one hundred ($100t00) dollars,
or in default thereof imprisoned in the Detroit House of Correction
for a period not exceeding ninety (90) days, or by bolh such fine
and imprisonment in the discretion of the court.

Section 14. All ordinances or parts of ordinances conflicting
with the provisions of this ordinance are hereby repealed.

Section 15. This ordinance shall become operative and effec.
tive on the 11 th day of June, 1957.

Made, passed and adopted by the City of Plymouth. Michigan
- thislist day of May. 1957.

THE

PHOTOGRAPHIC

CENTER
"PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUS/VE

CAMERA SHOP"

PHONES 1040 - 1617

HOTEL MAYFLOWER NDO.
MYMOU™ MICHIGAN

AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. GET A DEMONSTRATIONI Sweet smooth ond sassy In town or country-thi Bil Alr Spon Coupe with Bed, by haher.

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers %1!1T!*111,17 display this famous trademark !

See Your-Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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New Council Son Born to Localites in Germany April 8

11
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"Get Our Estimate Before You [ listrict of the third class?

1 Thursday, June 6,1957 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

JEAN DONNELLY. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Donnelly of 1298 W. Ann Arbor trail. places the
crown on her successor as Campus Queen of Alma Col-

lege, Jean McClure. freshman from Alma. Mich. Also
shown is Linda Alexander. freshman from Livonia. who

served on ihe queen's court with Miss Donnelly and
others.

DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth Phone 433

Houts: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 pm.

Evergreens - Shrubs -Shade Trees- 62

I 4

Queen oi Alma Plans Proceed For

College is Crowned "We felt that an inter-school
council would bring closer rela-
tionships among schools of our

Jean MeClure, Alma College league, ' said Shug Watson at a
freshman from Alma, Mich., was recent meeting of the Plymouth
crowned Campus Day queen at 7 high school Student Council.
p.m„. Wednesday, May 22, in out- A proposal for an inter-school
door coronation ceremonies on council was put before the PHS
the west campus.

Wfth the other six underclass
coeds who were members of her
court, she reigned over the day- Ilth Grade Party
long series of events, traditional-
ly scheduled on this day each To Have Movies
spring for nearly 40 years.

Selected to the court were Joan

Donnelly, Plymouth sophomore The annual eighth grade party
and last year' s queen who placed sponsored by the P.T.S.A. will be
the crown on her successor's held Friday, June T. in the junior
brow: Dorothy Mt·Leod and Gen high school auditorium, from 8 to
aldine Stirling, Detroit sopho- 11 p.m.
mot<#1; Linda Alexander, Livonia Student committees from Mrs.
freshman: and Sue Edgar and Pat Kelly's and Mr. Andersen's home-
Sweeney, Detroit freshmen. rooms have selected "Stardust"

Queen Jean and her attendants as their theme.
were elected by vote of 'the en-tire student body from among all  Students assisting Mrs. George
freshmen and sophomore women. Condash, Mrs. Orvy Heath and

Battoting took place two weeks
Mrs. Gene Gooch on the decorat-

ago, with the seven top vote- ing committee are: Dave Ruge,

getters named to the court. Jean, Charlotte Luker, Paul Rawley,

in receiving the highest total, was Shirley Puckett, Roger Warner,

named queen, While the names of Louise Sackett. Sandra Glassford,

the seven were known initnedi- Bob Evens, Jennie Caldwell and

ately, the identity of the queen Barbara Cooper.

was not revealed until the time Mrs. J. A. Gretzinger, Mrs.
Gerald Fisher and Mrs. Don Rankof her coronation.

Activities of the day included will be assisted on the refresh-
the men's and women's intra. ment committee by Marilyn Fin-
mural softball championship ley. Elaine Calahan, Linda Gris-
playoffs, freshman - sophomore wold. Rita Fisher, Joy Anderson
tug-of-war, Kittie Band concert, and BerneU Finney.
Alma-Central Michigan College Check room assistants will be
baseball game, coronation of the Bob Monteith and Don Forrester.
queen and the Coronation Ball. Games will be planned by Mrs.

Daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Mc- Irene Graham, with the help of
Clure of 214 Grand street, Alma, Madolyn Johnson and Marilyn
Jean is majoring in business ad- Houghton.
ministration. Jim Cutler will play records for

dancing. The music will be select.
ed by Peggy Jenkins, Judy King,
Diane McGhee, Sheila Lorenz,
Evelyn Wing and Juanita Alex-
ander with the help of Mrs. James
Spigarelli.

* Movies will be selected bySome two million people visit
Dennis Robertson, Gary Weier-the Lincoln Mi·morial in Wash-
miller, Richard Groth and Jimington, D.C., each year. Davis, assisted by Mrs. George

- Cronkhite and Mrs. William
Compton.

den Supplies The P.T.S.A. cordially invites
all in the eighth grade to attend.
There will be dancing, movies,

PING games and refreshments, and a
door prize for a lucky boy and
girl.

For FREE Pick-up and
lecide" Prompt Removal of Died Stock

Call

Washington College in Mary-
land is the only onr to hold that
name with the consent of George
Washington.

Council for acceptance by three
PHS members of a committee:
Dick Bennett, Al Spigarelli and
Shug Watson. The idea originated
at the Suburban Six-League
Conference held at Bentley April
16.

Some advantages of the pro-
gram, as outlined by Plymouth
members of the group, would be
(1) to develop respect of other
schools through meeting and get-
ting acquainted with students of
these schools, (2) to hold league
social events such as dances, (3)
to have exchange assemblies and
(4) to advertise social events
sponsored by other schools in-
cluding plays, dances and other
such events.

All committee members from

each of the Suburban-Six schools,
Plymouth, Bentley, Redford
Union, Belleville, Allen Park, and
Trenton, were requested to sub-
mit the proposal to their respec-
tive schools for consideration.

Sharalyn Watson of Plymouth
was selected chairman in charge
of setting up the council, so it
may be put into effect next year.
She is carrying on correspondence
with the schools involved.

Tentative plans would include
participation in the inter-school
council by the Mayor, one Stu-
dent Council member and one
member of the student body of
each Suburban Six-School.

Special iogram
Honors Officers

Of High School
Newly-elected class officers

were inaugurated, and old officers
honored at the Inaugural Assemb-
ly held in the Plymouth high
school gymnasium May 14.

The hour-long program began
when a procession of class officers
and Student Council members of
the 1956-57 school year marched
down the center of the gym to-
ward the stage. The group was
preceded by two Eagle scouts,
Bernard Curtis and Larry Leet,
bearing the American and school
flags.

The group was seated on the
stage, where "new and old" all-
school officers were also seated.
Assembly Committee Chairman
Carol Clarke presented a wel-
come address, followed by Senior
Class President Dave DE,Coster

SP 2/C Warren Battle and his
wife, Darlene, announce the ar-
rival of a baby son, Aaron Wayne,
born April 8.

In a military atmosphere the
baby was baptized in Pioneer
Kaserne chapel, Hanau post, Ger-
many, Easter Sunday. Rev. Fr.
Ralph J. Murray, R. C. chaplain,
U. S. Army, officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Battle

of Plymouth forwarded the bap-
tismal dress worn by their son,
Warren, to be worn by their
grandson. They were Godparents
by proxy, with the young couple's
service friends, Leonard M. King
and Vicky Lehnemann, standing
in for them.

Parents of Mrs. Warren Battle

are Mr. and Mrs. John Nagel of
Salem, Mich.

After another year of overseas

OF
Election in Plymouth
naw Counties, Mid-
Monday, June 10,1
8:00 0'clock P.M., E

The Qualified voters

of three years each.
and whose names v,

The qualified voters 

PROPOSAL NO

Shall the I

Washtena
a school c

duty, the Warren Battles are ex- 9 x 12
pected to return to Plymouth.
Battle is a graduate of Plymouth SHAG RUGS
high school and Mrs. Battle
graduated from Northville high W..hid - Fluff Drlid
school.

s4.95
Mcked Up & D.11.-d

STORE 0f

10% di.counl for C..h & Carr,

FOR RENT Ritchie Bros.
1000 FT. FLOOR SPACE Laundromat

Phone 811

PHONE 239 144 N. Center, No•hville

4OTICE

ELECTION
Community School District of Wayne and Washte-
igan, will be held at the high school building,
257. Polls open at 7:00 0'clock A.M. and close at
istern Standard Time.

will elect at said election two trustees for a term

Candidates who have filed nominating petitions
11 appear on the ballot at said election are:

ESTHER L. HULSING

WARREN L. SMITH
ROBERT R. SOTH

CHARLES J. ZOET

vill vote at said election on the following proposals:

Iymouth Community School District of Wayne and
v Counties, Michigan, be reclassified and become

PHONE

PLYMOUTH MERRY - HILL NURSERY
2290

11
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Says CAR LIFE, *
The Family Auto Magazine - \

925212:'ss ciat four·door har\ Spe -- much 01 its/ an automob,le could be completelyet f.tam .C changed y1, have all the familiar,solid/ former appearance and character. The
1957 mode
Buick v.,tue.

744 %-* b 2

49620 Darling & Company
COLLECT

W. Ann Arbor Rd. Detroit - WArwick 8-7400

94%

71»
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who delivered a short speech.
1956-57 all-school officers then

presented farewell speeches and
I congratulated their suecessors.

,' Bob Kemnitz, Sally Williams, At
Spigarelli and Biff Tait turned
books over to 1957-58 officers
Annie Dennany, Mary Jane West,
Janet Spigarelli and Al Spigarelli,
treasurer, secretary, vice-mayor
and mayor of the Student Coun-
cil, respectively.

Past officers then descended
from the stage, and new class

i officers and Student Council
members came up and were seat-
ed.

Principal Carvel Bentley wel-
comed and congratulated the
group, reminding them of the
trust voters had placed in them
and the responsibilities which
they faced. Each electee then
raised his right hand, and an oath
of office was taken.

Mayor Biff Tait delivered a
farewell address, then turned the 
gavel over to Mayor.elect Al 
Spigarelli. Mayor Spigarelli out-
lined his plans for next year, in- i
cluding the organization of an
int pr-school Student Council, the
promise of a bigger and better
Homecoming and a good noon
recrealion program. He empha-
sized the fact that if the student '
body did not place an interest in
the work of the Student Council,
not much could be accomplished.

Election Board Chairman Joan

Satan was introduced and praised i
for her fine work. Roberta Lid- I
gard led students in singing the '
Alma Mater.

On the Assembly committee
were Dick Well, Siu.g Watson, i
Bill Brandell, Kurt Atchinson, I
Jane Hardimon and Joan Bassett. 1

AR a result of a recount, the

freshmen student council mem- 
berg, or next year's sophomore re-
prest,ntatives, are Mike Porter, 1
Randy Egloff, Peggy Davidson
and Gloria Bowles.Due to a tie in the junior race 
for Student Council, a revote was
taken. Arlene Kubick was elect-
ed.

PROPOSAL NO. 11

Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes which may be
assessed against all property in Plymouth Community School
District, Wayne and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, for all
purposes, except taxes levied for the payment of interest
and principal on obligations incurred prior to December 8,
1932, be increased, as provided by Section 21, Article X of
the Constitution of Michigan, by thirty-five hundredths of one
per cent (0.35%) (3'/2 mills) of the assessed valuation, as
equalized, of all property in the School District for a period
of five (5) years, from 1957 to 1961, both inclusive, for the
purpose of providing additional funds for operating
expenses?

Incorporated in this notice of election are the following statements from
each County Treasurer as to existing voted millage increases affecting
property in the City, County, Townships and School District as required
by Act 293 of Public Acts of 1947, amending the Property Tax
Limitation Act:

71, Harold E. Stoll, County Treasurer of Wayne County, Michigan,
do·hereby certify that, as of April 11,1957 the total of all voted
increases in excess of the Constitutional fifteen mi|I tax limitation

and the years such increases are effective are as follows affecting
the taxable property of Local Unit:

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

Plymouth, Canton, Northville Townships & Plymouth City
Wayne County, Michigan

Voted Years Increase

Local Unit Date of Election Increase Effective

County of Wayne Apr. 4,1955 .75 mi 11 1955 to 1969 inclusive

Township of Aug. 3,1954 .6 mill 1954 to 1968 inclusive

Plymouth ) Mar. 28,1956 4 mills 1956 to 1975 inclusive

Township of
Canton Mar. 28,1956 4 mills 1956 to 1975 inclusive

Township of
Northville NONE NONE NONE

City of Plymouth Apr. 1,1957 1 mill 1957

Plymouth

TIIE AT,ovE brief clipping tells you worlds
1. alx,ut the '57 Buick.

It tells you we went all out to make this car
completely new-yet we didn't sacrifice a sin-

gle Buick virtue.

So you still get that unmistakable Buick
st>ling.

You still get that big-car room and comfort
and that solid Buick quality.

But you also get so complete a change in the
vitals of this car that the driving of it is a won-

drous new experience.

You get a brilliant brand of performance
that's different from anything else thal goes
on four wheels.

Words won't describe it. Telling you there's
an all-new engine, an instant new Dynallow,*
a completely new power train-none of that
will convey this news to you.

What you have to do is get in this car and
drive it. Drive it around the block, through
town, out on the highway. Actually fcel what

happens when you press the gas pedal, turn
the steering wheel, touch those powerful
new brakes.

Then-and not till then-will you know why
folks call this "the dream car to drive.

The best advice we can give you, by far, is
this: Ask your dealer for a trial run today

'Xeic Advanced Variable Pitch Dyna/low U the o.ll
DI/nall„1,· Buirk builds mcia!/. N ia standard on Riwdmaster,
S imcr ri nd Centurv - 0/11,4,nal at modest extra cost on th.
Si}trial. Safcti,-Bu:zer ia ,andard on Roadmaster, optional
at crt,a cost 0,1 odu·r Scrirs.

2*cluelve With Bulck

SAFETY-BUZZIR'

-80 -buih•in Midence" Sheo bul.$ 1- yi.,0*6
16 -11- p-houf y- -M W *9 •nd-, h-po 116

wh.. you drop b.low *al pic.

Legal Notice

NoTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
STATE OF MICHIGAN

THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE

No 430,316
In the Matter of the Estate of

FRANCIS A. SOWLE, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that all

creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims, In writing and
under oath. to said Court at the Pro-
bate Office in the City of Detroit, in
said County. and to serve a copy
thereof upon LEE J. SOWLE, ADMIN-
197'RATOR of said estate. at 536 Kel
logg, Plymouth, Michigan on or before
the 7th day of August. A D. 1957, and
lhat such claims will be heard by
said court. before Judge James H.
Sexton in Court Room No. 1221, City
County Buildkng in the City of Detroit,
m said County. on the 7th day of Aug-
ust, A.D. 1937, at two thirty o'clock in
the afternoon
Dated May 27, 1937.

THOMAS C MURPHY
Judge of Probate

I do hereby rertify that I have com-
pared the foregoing copy with the
original record thereof and have found
the same to he a correct transcript of
such original record,
Dated May 27, if}57

ALLEN R EDISON,
Deputy Probate Register

Published in Plymouth Mail
once each week for three weeks sue.
cessively, within thirty days from the
day hereof.

3-30-6-6.-6-13

Community ) Dec. 11,1950

School District ) May 26,1952

) May 10,1954
) Mar. 28,1955

Total Incr

Year(s): 1957 1958 1959 to 1968
Mills: 23.35 2235 19.35 each y

Date: April 11,1957
"1, William F. Verner, the el€

Michigan, hereby certify that, as
office indicate that the total of al

tax limitation established by Secti
the State of Michigan, in any 10(
taxable property located in the F
Washtenaw County, Michigan is

'Name of Unit

Washtenaw County
Superior Township
Plymouth Public Schools
Plymouth Public Schools
Plymouth Public Schools
Plymouth Public Schools

1 mill 1951 to 1968 inclusive

(2 mills 1952 to 1971 inclusive

(2 mills 1952 to 1956 inclusive

3 mills 1955 tO 1958 inclusive

7 mi[Is 1955 to 1974 inclusive

eases in Effect

F nci. 1969 1970 1971 1972·74 incl. 1975

r. 17.75 17 17 15 each yr. 8

HAROLD E. STOLL,

Wayne County Treasurer

,cted Treasurer of Washtenaw County,
of April 11,1957, the records in my
11 voted increases over and above the
on 21, Article X of the Constitution of
:al units of government affecting the
>Iymouth Community Schools District,
as follows:

Mills Years Effective

11/4 1953-1972 incl
0

3.0 1954-1958 incl
1.0 1951-1968 incl
2.0 1952-1971 incl

7.0 1955-1974 incl

S

WHEN IETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT SUICK WILL BUILD THEM
"DY N.

W. F. Verner, Treasurer* Mt„+ AINDSAY Washtenaw County, Michigan"

Bio·13£ink Buiakas*m  |
1259 W. Ann Arbor Road

Dated Apri I 11, 1957
REAL ESTATE

ESTHER l. HULSING, Secretary• AND INSURANCE

... -Il-£4 - CIN - lu... • .OAD-AST.I-Ind .O.0.Min.. 10 67--
Board of Education

 corner Oakvt•w - Phone 1 31
 Membef of Multiple lising ServiceEE YOUR AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER

31:2.

:-:

.

= 1:1 ;

1

.1 0
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GET 1 Air Conditioning 
RID OF: *r-

Hay Fever

Sleepless Nights

kill

Sticky Pants

Damp Basement

Cooking Odors

Cigar Smoke

SO TODAY!
Call for FREE ESTIMATE

't,

. - i .1 %91.

L

Christian Service Society
Meets, Elects Officers

The Detroit Conference of the

Women's Society of Christian 
Service held their annual meet-
ing at the Central Methodist
church at Pontiac, May 21, for
election of new officers.

Bishop J, W. Pickett, retired
senior bishop of the Methodist
church in India, gave an interest-
ing talk.

i hng, attending ft-om the

Methodist church of Plymouth
were Mrs. Marshall North, Mrs.
Walter Gemperline, Mrs. Kenneth
Bisbee, Mrs. William Phalen, Mrs.
H. Bowden, Mrs. Carlton Lewis,
Mrs, Max Brillhart, Mrs. H. Pen-
hale, Mrs. P. Ray Norton and
Mrs. J. Van Hoy.

Cuba's economy today depends

largely on sugar. Other chief ex-

ports are tobacco, copper and
manganese.
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WALTER ASH

SHELL SERVICE

I Good-Year Tires • Delco Butteries

• Shell Qualitv Petroleum Products

584 S. Main. corner Wing Phone 9165

Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Results

Asthma VISIT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SAVINGS OFFICE

Saving's Made

Easier for You...

Convert Your Present Furnace

OTWELL HEATING
"CARRIER AIR CONDITIONING SPECIALISTS"

882 N. Holbrook Plymouth

EVERYTHING FROM ducks to mon keys were entered in the Starkweather
school pet show held Monday morning. Th e first grade class of Mrs. Helen Kelly spon-
sored the show and judges included Superin :endent Russell Isbister. Pictured are a few
of the first place winners. From left. front row. are: Denise Hochlowski. kiliens; Alan
Lickfeldi. hamster: Patty Lickfeldi. duc k. Standing: Paul Carlson. chinchilla: Ger-
aid McKillip. monkey; Gale Schnegg, dog: Ross Fulton, kitiens. More than 50 animals
were entered.

AT MICHIGAN'S

LARGEST SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

Current 3% Rate
at Eckles Coal Yard Phone 1701-J

Earnings start the Ist on accounts opened by the 10th

, See actual road-test proof! FIRST FEDE :FiE SAVINGS 
' 66 OF DETROIT

DODGE outperforms 13
i.:-C-

.

v - f 11 . -"other two"low-priced trucks !                    -» 2 . Penniman Ave., Plymouth
.../ ..A .0 ...A .b

I a

r - 4.. I
.."/5/.....-I.A *L'

./ . ..: 1
-                                                                         . . 16

0 1UZE.1 kIiiPLYMOUTH WOMEN ATTENDING the spring fashion show at Meadowbrook -> 3
Country club. Northville, are, from the lef i, Mrs. Tim Sullivan. Mrs. Harold Brisbois. Down,own Heodquorlers

\1

Mrs. James Sexton. Mrs. R. A. Storm. Mrs. George Weitzman. Mrs. Roy S. Rogers. 646, i , i.i .%:inA Griswold al Lafayette, ./ \4€;f.. Mrs. John D. McEwen. Mrs. Jane Ford. M rs. Theresa Cameron. Mrs. Hilda Swanson FIRS: X- kt: 1 ·,Rl-U across from old City Holt- ...AL \\and Mrs. John Watson. Decorations for the affair were a maypole with ribbon
sireamers to each table. orchid and pink bu ttorflies and poned double peiunias on :¥

- each table. Two hundred sixty-five attended.
1 -

2-r

i
4

4

1

0....

j ,

lil

At j

cirv

1 i

1 - 1

. I

"MR. INSURANCE' · Rules for Garden r. 0.. ..u·: , U --6· n 4$
- Control of Weeds4 /6.k ...a'•: '. t 'll.

They're off! All three low-priced trucks are lined Ail 1 '-·-5-!1·-D·,i *!!.f ..1 -i-i'd. I :: I:I'' .0 ...1.

up itt the bottom of a test Frade equal to the Better not figu: r On {'111'mt"al                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   . ¥ I./.- 2

steepest hill in San Francisco. ihe Ilag drops. and wrt·d contiul in your garden this...
this grueling test of climbing power ie officially illittl:li·r advises Slan Iticis. Mirhi-

.

underway. Dodge takes an early lead. ,:an State University horticul-
.Ill.

t 1 1 w spec ta l i st .
The :,verage home garden, Rie.

explains. is made up of small
inult· row plantings of a dozi-·n (,1

1 %'ari„its ti,174'9. T,1 1 ,<· sui* ¢,f a
' in{,i t· differt nt crops planted at

01(,d job. the homt· int'{1,·iwi
wottld hove to buy and stock no
Ass than six or Allht rlifterent
chi·mir:Ll.n. 1 hi·se would Imve to
1,•· appbed Lit diffeirtit times. 1

EARL MERRIMAN sum,· ht fore a crop emi·ini'd. ,
Ot 11 e ]'3 afler 0 fliergent'i'. 01'

ch, inical, applied to (int· vi·Hit-
alike could di ift to a nuir,hboruu 1

If It's INSURANCE rinv and eau:4" injury,
Rws st,:2,·sts fi,ur hasic· rules i

for homr gard,·n wred control: 
1 PLAN IT (1) Carrfully picparr the %011 1

r befort· planting, . 5
(2) Kill out serious perenmal |

1 WRITE IT E wt·, d pests such ag quarkgr:15,4 ! 1
I and tht,tlet th:s year, ho thi·y

won't buther next.

Halfway up. The extra V-8 power under the hood I
1 SERVICE IT" 13) Cultival.· 1,<·lw,·rn row:. 1

1 4ht after bl'ttilit: phil,lq, or as ,
of the Dodge sends it quickly ahead. It's already ! Knon ah Ser(lai Crops i·unw up.
two lengths out front. And there's a 1000-tb. test (4) Cultivale only as often a:

: load on each one of these comparably equipped nect.·· 481 v t r, f.,i nt ri,! W,·ed.s. 1 f

trucks. What's more, Dodge is still gaining!
.MERRIMAN AGEF

..U

you don't kt.p ahead of the
wei'ds, you e un i calch up wall ' -=eul/'-- \ MEN'S WASH SLACKS

.n .*'A POPLIN
Phone 807 A . 9% 17 ALL THE NEW FABRICS From $495 .* t /3,1them. / 8 3 1 JACKETS

:' A .i / . -An indu:ti-iii! marine atmos- :3 .2,0 I . 1,0.1 1

147 Plymouth Rd I pher,· N found to be most con-o- Whi,/, Tan
 Sivi" whili· tht, 1,·ast 1 U:.tillg (,Cl'llr> I#aa•Rel Yellow, Ch.rco.1,
I in a rural art·a. 0,1 , .2.- , Navy Blue

SPORT SHIRTS

42 1ihort Sleeve from $1.98

ong Sleeve from $2.98 VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS

MEN'S

TIFIED
PHOTO

A.;==94- 1

1

DAN RIVER
FABRIC

.. ....... 398
rovincetown ® .1 ALL )HAPES

Dodge flashes pail the Gnish five lengths ahead
of competition. Truck "C" and truck "F" juirt
couldn't match that 204-hp. Power Giant. And
this is just one of a rugged series of tests that
prove Dodge is best of the low-priced three.

I Your Dodge truck dealer hos proof that
Dodge leads in many ways. Come in ...
see othergertified test-photo sequences ...
and take a demonstration ride!

DODGE
POD•WGAmm
MOST POWER OF THE LOW-PRICED 3

T M.

0) €oionial €lub * DIVIDEND *

Early Amorican Trivel avd Wall Plice
t ARGE 7" DIAMETER

/ / REG. $5.95

. NORTHERN NARDROCK MAPLE
4 195

. RUBBEB SALEM FINISH TO

. USEFUL . IECORATIVE MEMBERS ONLY 
JOIN NOW . . . Only members are entitled ro [ purchase this iti·in ar special dividend price. Watch forfuture outstanding Jecorat,ve end useful dividends for <Colonial Club luembers.

BETTER HOMES'
FURNITURE - APPPLIANCES - CARPETING

450 Forest Plymouth Phone 160

It

r
; STRAW

HATS
NEWEST STYLES

29m

Ull '

Let D.,

..r. W

L Cam be

€ from $

MEN'S SPORT
COATS

$ 95From 16 USE OUR

Fro

1 make hi

MEN'S in . GIN

m.de 08

SUMME 1.00 •P.

PAJAMB

FROM r 7- 717

s29 LAY-A-WAY-PLAN

PLYMOUTH MEN'S WEAR
828 Rememk!_CA - day is PHONE 2125

OPEN
PENNIMAN . '-SUNDAY-JUNE 16,h ju---* DAD'S day! FRIDAY EVENING

s ow. choice

t C•rtifical. which

'for ..y .moil

C

1, ,

4.
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New ME
Whether the home is built to

order for the family, or whether
it is purchased from a develop-
ment builder, the cost is one of
the most important factors. Hert
are proven ways in which money
is saved. and which can reduce
over-all construction costs at

least 10%. If a builder uses these
methods, the home-buyer may be
sure he is getting maximum value
at lowest possible cost.

Build on an interior module in
multiples of 4". This can be done
readily by using such materials
as grooved hardwood wall panel-
ing and plasterboard ceiling
sheets.

Pre-cut all framing material
to avoid expensive cutting and
litting of each stud. rafter and
joist as work progresses. Pre.
cutting greatly roduce• work-
men'§ non-productive idle time
and produces a rnore substan-
lial frame.

.

WASHED

SAND & 6RAVEL
0 60-40

IMASON SAND
I ROAD GRAVEL
IBANK GRAVEL

Slate and County Specification

THOMSON
SAND & GRAVEL

48399 W. 7 Mile

Northville Phone 886
,

CONCRETE and

- -BLO

Adams Concret
1418 Ecorse Road

THE PLYMOU1 H MAIL

thods Ci
Assemble each exterior wall ir

one piece in a horizontal posi-
tion and then tilt into place. Two
men working on the level can do
as much work as 3 working from
scaffolds or ladders. When pty-
wood sheathing is applied while
the wall is lying flat, at least 20%
in wall cost is saved.

Use roof trusses instead of con-
ventional rafters to effect savings
up to 30%. The trusses are as-
sembled on the ground and each
is put into position as a single
unit-a marked saving over piece-
by-piece rafter and ridgepole con-
struction. The trusses are tied to-

gether with 4' x 8' sheets of pty-
wood sheathing. Exter,or walls
fully support the roof trusses.

Also. lay the entire floor be-
fore partitioning. Like wall and
ceiling finish. this eliminatel
cos:ly cutting and fitting and
total savings will average about
25 % over old-,tyle methods.
Use storage walls wherever

possible as room dividers instead
of conventional partitions. These
provide a greater amount of stor-
age space at lower cost than

standard partitions and closets.
Place windows directly beneath

the plate at top of the walls to
eliminate extra construction of
headers. Plan windows to fit be-
tween standard-spaced studs to
avoid building special frames.
Group the windows to avoid
time-consuming and wasteful fit-
ting of many small pieces.

Plan backdo-back plumbing
20 save as much as 40 q on the

plumbing material and labor
bill. Install the complite water

LIGHTWEIGHT

CKS

8 Products Co.
Ypsilanti, Mich.

supply and drainage §,stern be-
fore partitions are in place.
Keep ceiling heights at 8' *".

This saves up to 20% since 4' by
8' sheets of V-grooved paneling,
installed vertically, exactly fit

Color Lifts Fa
San Franciscc

"It's a psychological fact that
good color styling inside and
out makes a house a happier
place for every member of the
family," according to Albert and
Nancy Rubey, one of California's
most sought - after home - color
styling teams.

The Rubeys color style and
decorate thousands of homes
every year for development

Albert and Nancy Rube,

builders in the San Francisco
area. They are typical of color
consultants who are setting the
pace for home-color styling all
over the nation.

By "good color,- the Rubeys
explain, they mean bold colors
used tastefully in a scheme

which includes the entire house, ,inside and out.

.t

New Homes

ng Costs Features Hot
With emphasis on the horizont

the wall without the need of cut- man featured in NEW HOMES

ting or adding sections. When the temporary. Central entry pern
5/16" thick ceiling sheets are ap- Bedroom area is well isolated

plied only a tiny joint is lift. This has ample room for a breakfast
room in addition to the full baO

is hidden by a narrow strip of the house is 1,480 sq. ft. For ir
molding. NEW HOMES GUIDE, Dept. 190:

mily Morale,
) Stylists Say

Interior colors visible from
the outside, such as curtains
and draperies, should match or
harmonize with colors used on
the roof, siding and trim. say
the Rubeys.

"We also feel it's important
that other interior colors be

picked up from the exterior
color scheme," Albert points
out. "For example, if a door is
painted pink and you open it
and walk into a hallway with
a pir,k carpet and harmonizing
walls, you get a feeling of unity.
Often this isn't immediately
recognizable. but it makes the
whole house seem better, some-
how."

The Rubeys' technique for
color styling a house is to begin
with the roof. The color or shade -

of the asphalt shingles gives
them a key fror.: which to pick
a harmonizing scheme of col-k
ors for the entire *ouse

"As an example," says Nancy.
"if we decide on an asphalt
shingle roof in one of the bright
pastels, we choose siding in a New Home Buyei
harmonizing color and a single
trim shade with no accent col- A Dictionary to IOrs.

"But if the shingles are a
neutral brown or gray, we use Young couples setting out ti
three colors on the rest of the build or buy their first home arihouse-two harmoiizing shades in for son,e surprises if they stilfor the siding anR trim, and a think linkls go into soup or gbright accent on doors, shutters dry welhis really dry.and window boxes."

First filing they should do is t4
learn the language of architect

Trims Cost building terms can be purchase,
and builders. A dictionary o

in any good bookshop.

me Cooling make better supports over a doo
Iintils make good soup; lintel

or window to hold up wall an,
..... . 1.- , .1

roof. A dry well works best whe

Guide Plan
- TE, ER#'-I
-.

LICENSED ELECTRICIANS

CALL US FOR

ALL REPAIRS, HUBBS & GILLES
INSTALLATION, &
MODERNIZING Your Plymouth Area Hot Point Dealer

1190 Ann Arbor Road Phor,e 711
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

p" 9028@*2!3'

PROMPT

RELIABLE SERVICE '-' 1,12•42:

7 We're always ready to respond promplly and
solve your plumbing problems. Avoid costly
breakdowns by letting us install fine new
fixtures in your home now.

ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

le 2 GLENN C. LONG
;e it

vcr- PLUMBING & HEATING
live

ll.ize "We Sell - Service - Install - Guarantee"

43300 7 Mile Rd. - Northville - Ph. Northville 1128
)day
rue-

'stos i
ards

,y're
ma-

iter- "CARAGES"
n proof ceramic tile (appllea with
e an adhesive), they cut the cost of AN ENGINEERED LAYOUT ON EVERY JOB

Lit Buildii izontal Lines
Rl. this design by Richard B. Poll-
GUIDE magazine is stricay con-
nits direct access to all areas.
from living room noises. Kitchen
nook. There is an auxiliary wash-
1 with its twin lavatories. Area of
iformation on blueprints, write to
5, 621 N. Dearborn, Chicago 10. ILL

...li:

r s Had Better Buy
.earn the Languag
3 from downspouts and dispers
e into the ground.
1 Some important but often o
a looked definitions prospec

home buyers should familia
o themselves with are these:
s 1. Dry wall. Most homes tc
f have interior dry wall const

, Pitched Roof i tion. That is, gypsum, asbi
cement, or wood fiber wallbo

s are used as interior walls. Thu

Of Summerti r economical and versatile
i terials. When covered with wi

.0..

...AGE

.0-

4

Slikl j

PHONE HUNTER 2-1412 Air conditioning is more effec- vinage, Austin, lex.. wnere Ine wet; it's a small pit of loose ston
tive and less expensive to operate operation of a i r-conditioning designated to cateh rainwater painrourn curimiI ucul,n.

, in a home with a pitched roof, equipment in various types of 2. B.T.U. British Thermal Unit

1 according to a leading +research homes was studied under actual is the term used to measure heat.

engineer in the field of home living conditions. Home buyers shou]d know how
for command Comforl Performance call cooling. A properly ventilated air -7 -3- many are necessary to heat their

-The larger the air space in a :pace under a pitched roof acts 4*1 home.

HAROLD E. STEVENS Phone well-vent,lated altic, the greater '0 reduce heal reradiated from 3. Footings. They're concrete

the protection from outside heat," the roof to ceilings below by bases, below frost level, that sup.

Healing & Ai,-Conditioninl says Prof. John R. Watt of the wiping off surface heat to carry - port walls. They should be twice

1150 W. Ann Arb- Road 1697 merhanical enginc.ering depart- it out-doors throu the vent 11£1111111111#1 the width of foundation walls.

ment of the University of Texas. oP'nings. 11 2, . 4. Shed roof. It's a roof sloping

YOUR ARMSTRONG HOME 84 DEALER "Flat or shed roofs have virtually Many architects and' e ooling: W,9-,jgi/M.9.j in one direction only and not

no protective air space." engineers advise littht-color :16- necessarily over a woodshed. Eco-

Professor Watt told an audi-
phalt shingles for the roofs of air-

Truly bealthful ho- comforl b of yow -Im-d wilh -1 ence of air conditioning engineers
con*tioned homed '006{14 a light

For the Home nomical and practical, the shed
roof affords easy drainage and

Arms:rong win- al< conditioning limam. Ihh e«kien: and members of the National surfa"re reflects more 61 fhe sun's aids good window placement.

heating -* giv. yo. Sher ed, d.o. ah--lk. righe degree Association of Home Builders
The combination of a pitched pumps need it. It's a coating of MODELS INO DOWN | ESTIMATE -' TO PAY

rays Portable 'Bed Desk' 5, Priming. Walls as well as I SEE OUR MONEY i FREE q YEARS

of worm th - -d moillwo - 011 that roof, ventilation and thick niiner- HEN sniffles or somethin waterproof material, such as
Outomoticallyl 'Doubling the amount of air al wool insul:ition is"effe•rftve in more serious keeps an active shellac or varnish. For exampl

space in th• allie reduces heal reducing overhead heat in any youngster in bed, the hours will before ceramic tile is install d In

absolion into the living- arias . house, air-to:iditioned or not. pass more pleasantly with a port
kitchen or bath its Wywo,9 02  TOWN & COUNTRY BUILDERS

This air space, combined with4.75 percent.' * able "bed desk." Such a desk, wallboard backing should be OVER A QUARTER CENTURY OF DEPENDABILITY

thick mineral wool insulation in J b, basically a panel to rest on the
primed.

There are many more important
the attic floor, reduces penetra- Lifyth 4#(Wi vb#M lap or on'pillows, provides a firm, items to check when looking for

KEnwood 5-7240
.                                        tien of overhead heat so efficient-            .... hard surface suitable for draw- a quality home. But you can't

ly, Professor Watt says, that ing, writing, playing games or check intelligently until you've 25505 Plymouth Road
smaller air-conditioning units can

L -/ • be used and cooling costs are Unnin'"Wil#/4 holding books. first learned their definitions.

reduced by as much as half. For   1]
A piece of Marlite left over -

complete protection against sum- ,--1- .
from a wall or ceiling application

mer heat, mineral wool also - -"-lll*400"'- -7- I serves admirably for the purpose.
DON'T LET A LIMITED SUPPLY OF living area floors. For the Home being both decorative and practi-should be installed in walls and

Professor Watt based his re- -

HOT WATER LIMIT THE USE ducted at the Air Conditioned
Keep Drawer Knobs Tightcommendations on research con- Now you can have

IJSE of . lock washer can keep
oF YOUR MODERN, a knob screw on a drawer

.

EXCAVATING from turning, according to Popu-

lar Mechanics. The special washer

NEWAPPLIANCES! BASDvENTS I should be placed between a flat
washer and the head of the screw. cal. This prefinished tempered ,

GRADING If it is located against a wooden pressed wood comes in various FT WAL
wood grain and marble patterns 4

DITCHING and plain colors, and has I bilktd 6 1
plastic finish which k smooth r ·

L - SEWER wORK and durable.
With i crosscut saw, cut a rect. 1.- - A

rounding the corners and making
GRAVEL a gentle, sweeping curve on one

side to fit the body. A quarter-
round molding several inchesClinansmith Bros from the bottom will help keep
things in place. Nail it on by ......fppqfp............./7'........40.........

" surface, it will sink into the wood driving brads through the backVA"ill Business Oifice:
and lose its locking ability. The of the panel. k"h'-'Ill'150 South Mill same principle can be applied to Panel edges should be planed viv'· - -0- -el 1 il li l 1:I

Phone My. 2052 keep wooden knobs tight on the i or sanded smooth. The molding
-..1-

lids of pots and panu can be painted. - -

7....1/ag/Ell

62 4

l\

LOCK WASHER

C WASHER /4 A C

1 1.-11 The gre*lel wate, sollener ever built!

GARAGES
I. Adlil•W• • •h- iny 4- 0 Vibli. w.-. 00.0. 6,Her » - Il

NEWBURG hord walia WI de-,/ you Nvir #0..4..Id b. don. wll.,..O.
......

2. w. IMI-* #-6,6,1 9 » 100 /0. d ho,dn- -.01- 0

F LUMBER CO. You Get BETTER Construction I. Will re•*re I, I, 10 P-, PI. I,loi If I,a
GEORGE L LEE And BETTER Materials 4. C.-D.'1-1/4- A 'ID".. "i•. Wgh '4404 -d•de,••• "W

Owner ... 01.0,0..0,6 -Ar„.0.......... h. .me "-6

Reliability & Satisfaction 0. BAR• und•• re•-0 h do•4,4 -k b.fied Il li .„aohloy ... *. I*

Don't let Dod's Shower 37182 Ford Rd. . PORCHES-UTILITY ROOMS-ADDITIONS ...en.-Sla
onk. No //// 6-7 //4/ -h. 0.4 bod /ppe.rep<. Mo,/ d,pendobll

near Newbure ATTIC ROOMS-RECREATION ROOMS 1.-moub--00/1.„.......or the Dish washer Use Ph. PArkway 2-4600 CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE .. oper.„ --y hol- Mill, W...li........4

No De,wn P.vm.•4 - F..v T.„n. /. Mbr. 01•. •-/0/1...e.,I -0.*.0

AN the HOT WATERl YES, WE HAVE IT!!
1 1. Mode k D-el-fodiy-

10, mn, Na . 44-*

-                             Thifi b M olllf -1,# 00:00,/ ai Z u IeO *®npore§ wlM ll • 44

Aluminum Windowl ........I -............... AI only $;I.00, I h m. Bioid ..6. h 6 w.0. eondl**1 6de••I.GET AN AUTOMATIC Aluminum Doon                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      - -0../. ......06*b

FAST- RECOVERY

GAS WATER #EATER

Enioy ALL THE LOW
COST HOT WATER YOU

WANT ... ANY TIME

 DAY OR NIGHT! I

SEE YOUR GAS WATER

HEATER DEALER Today'
PAIi.4,-d inG·u·. .,"0 -"- i,M'.", Mit.

Fral.r P.Int.
Dimensional Lumben

Mawnite

Ply.or#

Roofing
9 w., Crock

Drain Tili

Masonry Paints
Orniminl•l Iron Rilling
Ornamentil lamp P-h
1100- pricau Com••4 1•,Pi
luild.n H.,dwar.
Cement Prod KN

Coment and M.1.

Anderson Windows

Flush Birch In,1 Atihiny Dion
Insul.,1-1

pr.finhhed plywn"/b & hnelln'

WI ARRANGE F.H.A. AND

HOMI IMPROVEMENT LOANS

r -YOU CAN7 BEAT THE BEST"

*-*&.9,- WI.--d......1- b..16,-aw-
' D-ild- 1811. ma-

»Al=€f---1

b *" '-- -41• -1 M &*F-No. W. 6... .

REYNOLDS WATER CONDIT
0-4 4-0-•00- W

=INMINI AWN'

. 1

U

i /4

f

4.5 . 4

RELIABLE SINCE 1913

25000 PLYMOUTH RD. 6 .locIcs W.1 of

4 3-0444 T.1.0..ph Id.
Kinwood 34406 Nowl lo ly•n lumb-

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

1 =-Ill---

A. dowince wil

aidmakeionon«*

li lood lindlfloa

NINO CO

Demon 4 A•aIAN
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p Consult this Page For Fast, Reliable Services
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a
AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING

2 BEGLINGER Oldsmobile
EXPERI PAINTING & BUMPING

FREE ESTIMATES

705 10. Main Phone 2090

SERVICE STATION -

BURLEY'S SERVICE 
Sinclair Products

Hunting and Fishing Licenses
Compl•ti line of ammunition & fishing tickle

606 S. Main Phone 9130

LET US KEEP YOU AT

CARLSON HEALTH STUDIO
•SWEDISH MASSAGE •PLASMATIC THERAPY

•COLONIC IRRIGATIONS FOR THE RELIEF OF .

•RHEUMATIC CONDITIONS eCIRCULATORY CONDITIONS
•NERVOUS TENSION •MUSCLE CONDrTIONS

lady As•i•lant - Nutrillie Food Supplement Distributor
201 F.irbrook Road Phone Noniwill' 402

OIL BOILER THIS SPACE FOR SALE
 No moce looldng aft* 0,
furnace. 0-E auto•natic heatg Phone Plymouth 1600 For Full Details
endi fus, and botha

...

i

Arrowsmith-Francis

ELECTRIC CORPORATION
COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL SERVICE

DI.trib.tor of FLUORESCENT & COLD CATHODE LAMPS
M.,hine Tlot Wiring--Prompt M•inten•nci, 24 Houn . Day

7 .lunk St. Se, U• for

Pty•»ulh, Mich. Electrical H••ting Phone 397
Estimates

EAVESTROUGHING

I Eavestroughing e Flashing
e Sheet Metal Work • Furnace Cleaning

AU WORK GUARANTEED I

CARL BLAICH
1 1888 5 M•in Striet Call Plymouth 1264-W

t

HAROLD E. STEVENS
HEATING & AIR-CONDITIONING
1150 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD

lawn *lower Sharpening & Repair
HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP

Custom Sheet Metal
Expert Arc & Acetylene Welding

iWIN G. HUMPHRIES - Expon lockimilh
1028 Starkweather Phone 188

,

COMMERCIAL

BUILDERS

* INDUSTRIAL

* COMMERCIAL

SEE OUR NEW SPRING MODELS ELECTRICAL SERVICE
OF POWER MOWERS - BICYCLES

SPORTING GOODS - BAR-B-Q GRILLS _ -/ Sparky Buttermore SAYS ...
FOR THE BEST, IT'S YOUR LOCAL FOR -:-11 I -=--r„-0-1 -I-*- - -1-

WESTERN AUTO STORE
BETTER

CALL" ... illllllillllillllilllllllllllll

ELECTRICAL SERVICE STATIONERY al

HUBBS & GILLES THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
Complete line of dom-Ic and commercial wiring We have .,ever had a larger, or more pleasing display

Roo/ing, Eavestroughs & Siding GENERAL AAASON WORK FREE ESTIMATES for you 10 seled Crom. ,

HOT ASPHALT BUILT - UP ROOFS
1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711 or 786-W 271 S. Main Phone 1600

All Jobs & Work Cov•red by ll•bilily Imurince
BURGER CONSTRUCTION CO. - 1

• FREE ESTIMATES • ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ 11516 Burger Drive - Plymouth .,-,•41 111.,fl iNOTHING CAN MATCH
THE DELICIOUS AROMA AWNINGS

Phone Plymouth 22 Phone 2570 oF FRESH HOME BAKED

- '  GOODS FROM THE  OVENS DAHL AWNING SERVICE
OF *Canvas *Aluminum *Fiberglass

BETTER THAN EVER - LOWEST PRICE EVER                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          ...........
FREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVEN

Carpenter Contractor FEDDERS WINDOW OR WAU TYPE AIR CONDITIONERS GOODALE'S DELICATESSEN 7440 Salem Rd. Phone

The one Air Conditioner that is '620 STARKWEATHER PLYMOUTH 13*I  Route 2
Northvill. 658

ATTIC ROOMS - RECREATION ROOMS GUARANTEED NOT TO LEAK. -
PORCHES - GARAGES SEE US FOR A DEAL THAT WILL PLEASE YOU

C. H. PINKERTON
9630 SOUTHWORTH - PLYMOUTH PHON[ 1744

FURNACE e BOILER

r'Imm ju:itg:v::p- CHIMNEY CLEANING
lia Re:Idintial - Commercial

We Cl•a. All H/,
CId Air Dum, a RqI-M

KLEEN AIR
11 33 S. HARVEY-PtYMOUTH PHONI 1,17

--

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

Phone Plymouth 1600 for Full Details

-

PLASTERING
RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL

I Arches I Ceilings . Plast.,patching
ALL WORK EXPERnY DONI • PROMPT SERVO

c W. B. DUNN
PHONE BLY. 064

D. GALIN & SON
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

049 PENNIMAN PLYMOUTH PHONE 293

ACk LAUNDRY PROBLEMS?

A 7 WHY NOT LET ...
9 Plymouth Automatic Laundry

PROVIDE THE EASY, ECONOMICAL ANSWIRI
Open 0 a.m. 10 8 p.m. Mon. A Fri.-Tues., Wed., 1 006

Closid l hurs.-Sat. 7:30 ..m. to 4:30 p.m.
129 W. Ann Arbor Tri. corner S. Mill Phone 1450

Something New in Dry Cleaning 1
HERALD CLEANERS

h by 10:00 a.m.-Out al 5:00 p.m.-or 24 Hour Service
Pkk-up and Dilive,y within 5 mile radiue

ASK ABOUT OUR LINT-FREE SERVICE i
62. S. Awn .. PHONE 110 Plymouth

Quality Groceries & Mealf
BILL'S MARKET
•GROCIRIES •MEATS •FROZEN FOODS

•FRESH PRODUCE •COlD POP, 11•R a WINI

TO TAKE OUT - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK '
Dilly 0 - 10 5•4 So.rk.-her

Sunday 9 M 10 Phone Ply•noeh 220

AL BYRNES
CUSTOM SHEET METAL

• DUCTS

• GUTTERS

• SPECIAL FITTINGS

• PLANTER BOXES

• REGISTERS

EVERTHING IN SHEET
METAL

8411 HUGH ST. GA. 2-0767

GARDEN CITY, MICH.

-

Plumbing Supplies Wholesale
---

Plymouth Plumbing & Heating Supply
0,00 and shillow will pumps, pl,ele w•11 pip•, copp•F #dih

bath *ubm, basin, toll,m, w.tor h../.m, w.It .upplt...
Compl/, stock plumbing - easy paymenti.

OPEN FRIDAY Ph. 1640149 W. Liberty EVENING

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

Phone Plymouth 1600 for Full Details

- 2-J

Excavating & Bulldozing

LOUIS J. NORMAN
•BASEMENTS •DITCHING •DRAGLINE

•GRADING •SEWERS •FILL SAND

BY THE HOUR - BY THI JOB

41681 E. Ann Arbor Triil NEW PHONI 1506

Direct Mail Advertising
WI prinl, add,Ns, Ind m,il ill lype,
of direct mail pieces - circulars, fold.-,
booklel, bre•d.id., handbills, .R.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Phone 1600

Wedding /nvitations - A nnouncements
Choo.. your cirds f,om I wide vidily of typi •410• and 01-

TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
WI SERVICE ALL M/KES

Reasonable R/ef PHONE -

307 S. Mair,-Plymouth 302

„

.

R.ed. 1-h .......
.n '1¥.....

w. will l....11 - 7.1 - de . 11'Unell.
PRE! 1.Hmate - Ali compt- 10*€k m-1 -IN#Idinl

BLUNK'S .ls Pen.Iman -6.- 17.0

-

1

gagle-A Typewriter & Boxed Papers
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

A COMPLETE LINE NOW AVAILABLE

Bonds - Onion Skin - Manifold Mimeograph
Menus€rlpt Covers

EACH ITEM SEPARATELY BOXED

271 S. Main Phone 1800

-

JOB PRINTING

i THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
Experl Printing for ivor¥ Noed

hem. ...IC. Comp•,111,0 Pri-1

271 S. Main St. Phone Ply. 1600

• EAVESTROUGH • ROOFING • SIDING
HOT ASPHALT BUILDUP ROOFS

IXPERT .OOFING OF FARM & HOME IS OUR BUSINESS i
FREE ISTIMATES - ALL WORK OUARANTUD

.

HARRY W. TAYLOR
"17 H.a•• D.. Uv.nia Phine OA,fleld 1-1716

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS
SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION FOR THE

BRIDE - REASONABLY PRICED

PLYMOUTH MAIL
271 S. Main Phine 1400

CHARLES "EDDIE " OLSON
OIL AND GAS BURNER SERVICE
FURNAC¤ CLEANED - INSTALLED - SERVICED
PROMP¥ SERVICE - 24 HRS. PER DAY

580 BYRON - PLYMOUTH - PH. 3279

SAXTON Farm Supply
POWER MOWER REPAIR - SERVICI

AUTHORIZED TORO DEALER

- W/•, Son•ner Salt D.live,Id to Your D-

DOG FOOD - WILD BIRD FEED - RAT & MICE KILLER
PET SUPPLIES

007 W. An. Ad„. T,--Mymouth

Complete Selection 0/ Awnings
CANVAS-ZEPHYR ALUMINUM-FIBEROLA!

PORCH RAILINGS Free Estimates

624 5. M.In $1.
Ann Adbo/ AWN'Noca

M-i 2-4407
*.H.A. Te...

Ph. 11

Phone

finest pap- avallabli. Five d.y -rvic. on your ord.rl

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
271 S. M.In Phone 1.00

0 - \
/ I

FRESH VEGETABLES - BEER & WINE TO TAKE OUT

FREE PARKING
WE ARE OPEN FROM 9 TO 9 DAILY & SUNDAY

PAUL-MAR MARKET
014 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH ..... PHONI 1533

- * 1,4

........

...
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With Our Local Boy Scouts at Fabulous "Gold Rush'
One of the most thrilling event, in th, history of Boy -/4-' ......

Scouting in ihts area took place last week when 15.000 boys  .
and their leaders thronged to a 1957 -Gold Ru,h" at the High- land Recreation Area.

e

Scouting is a big thing in the lives of boys from our
area-Plymouth. Livonla. Redford Town•hp. Clarenceville-
and they poured into the Gold Rush by the hundreds.

Pictures on this page were taken exclusively for ihis
newspaper as a record of the big event. They show the good.
clean. exciting, outdoor phase of youth activiNes at this time
when so much attention is given to more grim phases of
youth bohavior.

And if these pictures don't mak, most of our fathers

wish they were young enough again to be participating. then
wi miss our guess!

.2

.../-

4
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PLYMOUTH TROOP 298 BUILT AND DEMONSTRATED various types of fires
to be used on camp ouls. Demonstrating o ne of the fires are. from lefi to right-kneel-
ing. Second Class Brent Camp. Star Terry Wright. Second Class Barry McCullough
and Star Jerry Harper: left to right-stand ing. Assistant Scoutmaster Clair Avery.
Executive from District 7-Wendell Henry. S coutmaster Ralph Lefler and Committee·
man Fred Aldrich.

-

 - 14 ' IL <tj/////
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THE RAIN CAME LATE Saturday afternoon, so
Tender foot Jeff Bowers and Second Class George Rich-
ards of Troop 202. Stark School P.T.A., Livonia, had a
little sack time, snug and and cozy in their trail tent.

U

r.

DISTRICT 10 DEMONSTRATED a nature trail. As the boys entered the trail
they were given the following information: THINK TWICE BEFORE YOU START
UPON THIS TRAIL! While there are rich r ewards-there are perils and dangers. Those
who venture upon this trail must be courag eous and brave- fearless as lions. Be fore you
lies the "Forest of No Return". However se me of you-the brave ones-will risk these
dangers because of the gold you may find. A long the trail they met two old sourdoughs
who had just made a rich gold strike. Natur ally, they shared their nuggels (butterscotch
balls) with the scouts on the trail. From lef i to right they are Tenderfoot John Crete.
Explorer Harry Saunders from the Advisor y Council, Tenderfoot Ron Jeffry, Neighbor-
hood Commissioner Bob Thatcher. Il is esti mated that the burrow carried a load of
8.000 nuggets.

a

THE SCOUTS DISPLAYED THEIR knowledge on how to take down the flag and
fold il. Here is Flaming Arrow Patrol. Troop 54. Fisher School. Redford Township.
demonstrating their ability. From left to right they are Dwaine Dobbert. Larry John-
son, Jeffrey Roe. Danny Ambrose. Roger G aizka. Craig Knudson and Gerald Lasken.

---li-1
AT THE CLOSE OF THE "GOLD RU SH" on Sunday. awards were handed out to

the Banner Patrol of each troop. Here we see Herb Steiner. community commissioner.
give the Banner Patrol Award to Scoutmas ter Orlon Lewis of Troop 126 which meet• at
Aldersgate Methodist Church. on Beech R d. The Scouts from left to right are Donald
Knight. Frank Woodall. Ronnie Myers and James Scherberth.

7 I

t1

- ·.-42*•'A*, 13:·'v Irl¥ 1 74: :
IT TOOK WORK TO put up tents. Here are Scouts Philip Hurle. Lon Hake. Bob

Carley and Mark Gillotson of Troop 3 of P lymouth. sponsored by Ah. Rolary Club put-
ling up their tent on Friday.
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UNCLE OTTO, THE OLDEST SCOUT IN the Detroit district. is an important
member of Troop No. 1. Plymouth. Michigan. Here he demonstrates on how to use a
flint with. from left to right. Life Scout Ray Green. First Class John Williams, Star Bill
Conover. First Class John Allison. Second C lass Terry Haws and First Class John Har-
per assisting.

THE DETROIT AREA COUNCIL HAD two big shows for the boys during the
"Gold Rush". Most units marched in a grou p to the arena with their troop flags flying.
Here we see John Boycott, troop commitieeman, taking :he boys of Troop 547, Fisher
School. to the show.

A

/1/23,/4 M-44i' .1...£/E . r/al,/SJLT:killill"'llillilil"I

IN THE ROPE THROWING PATROL contest one member of the patrol had to
throw a rope thirty-five feet as if he were throwing ii to a drowning person. The closer
a rope came to the stake-the more points th e patrol earned. Here we see First Class
Terry Moore of Troop 742, which meets at the Hope Chapel Evangelical United
Brethren Church. Livonia. trying his skill. Looking on are Tenderfoot Michael Paul.
Tenderfoot Thomas Parmenter. First Class J ack Horner. Tenderfoot William Homer,

Tenderfoot William Homer. Tenderfoot All an Rickert and Tenderfoot Perry Foor.
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WATER BECOMES A VERY important item on a
camp-out, and there never seems to be quite enough oi
it. Here we see Tenderfoot Lee Scott Scond Class John

Szekeres and Tenderfoot Richard Covert of Troop 366
of St. Valentine's Church. Beech filling up their canteens
from a milk can containing water.

A.,44 45
DISTRICT 7. WHICH INCI.UDES Livonia and PlY-

mouth. demonstrated various types of tents. how zo
pitch tents correctly and various types of fires to be u-d
under various conditions. Explorer Edward Nowlin and
First Class Carl Garko of Troop 1. Rosedale Gardens.
Livonta demonstrate a tent line hitch.

. 1

ALL WAS NOT PLAY AT the "Gold Rush." There
were dirty mess kits to wash. Here we see Tenderfoot
Bruce Nordstrom. Second Class Keith Johnson and

Tenderfoot Tommy Wabeke of Troop 130 of Redford
Union High School scrubbing their mess kits.

,
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